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fair Time in Iowa Typical of the county and rewional 
fairs belnr held thiA month In 

Iowa and the rest of the midwest 
b the AII· lowa fair at Hawkeye Downs In Cedar Rapids. Dally Iowan 

Photocrapher Jlerb NIJl on took this picture of IIII' midway from 

the crandstand y terday. 'I'll Iowa rllir Ilell 11 reach 118 cllmlllC 

next Friday with the holdln, of the Ilnnual state lair In 0 s l\fulnes. 

See Soy.iet-Bloc Aid 
10 Greek Guerrillas 
As Threat to Peace 

[.ARE SUCCESS, N. Y. (UP) 
- Soviet-bloc aid to the Greek 
guerrillas is a continuing threat to 
world peace and the United Na
lions should maintain a constant 
walch to protect Greece's free
doll), the UN's special Balkans 
commission reported yesterday. 

In a report to the forthcomIng 
general assembly on its eIght 
months of existence through June 
16, 1948, the nine-nation group 
said Yugoslavia, Bulgaria and Al
banIa were giving aid to the rebel 
Greek torces of General Markos. 

"As long as the present disturb
ed conditions along the northern 
frontiers of Greece continue," the 
committe said, ' it is essential 
that the functions at exerciSing 
vigilance with regard to the re
lalions between Albania, Bulgaria, 
Yugoslavia and Greece and of en
deavorIng to bring about a peace
ful settlement of existing tension 
and difficiulties, remain entrusted 
to an agency ot the United Na
lions." 

The 36·page report declared 
that as long as the Markos forces 
gel help lrom Greece's northern 
neighbors, "a threat to the poli
tical independence and territorial 
integrity of Greece will exist ond 
international peace and security 
in the Balkans will be endang
ered." 

Sobbing Youth Dies 
for Slaying in Ohio 

COLUMBUS, OHIO (JP)-Don
aid Frohner, 1B, of Youngstown
sobibng "Oh Father have mercy" 
died in Ohio penitentiary's elec
tric chair last nigh t for slaying an 
As.,.abula salesman last year. 

The youth broke down com
pletely and lost the calmness 
Which carried him through the 
waning hours of his life. He was 
pronounced dead at B;09 p. m. 

Frohner was convicted of slay
Ing William C. Spieth, 52-year,old 
machinery salesman, in an at
tempt to steal his automobile. 

"God, have mercy, God have 
mercy," the slim youth sobbed as 
be was strapped in the chair. His 
Voice grew louder and his crying 
DIOre intense. 

Family ,Flees Fiery Farm 
Airforce Technicians To Investigate 

Flames That Won't Go Out 
MA OMB, IT.L. ( P ) - harlie Wille pal'kl!d up his family 

and belongings yest l'day and fl d the mall farm where lUystel'i. 
ous fires burst from t he walls to destroy his hOllS and ba rllH. 

" 1 was really gelling Rcar d," the grizzled, 67-yeur·olll tll l'Ulel' 
said. 

The fires were flO my terious 
that airfOTce techniriaDs planned 
to Investigate to see- whethe-r radi
oactivity was involved. State 
Fire Marshal John Craig said he 
had received word of the plan 
from Wright field at Dayton. OhIo, 
where technicians said "radioac
tivity might have caused the 
strange fires. " 

Willey decided to move after 
watching his secolld barn burst 
into flames and burn to the ground 
in 16 minutes flat Thursday night. 

Willey, his wife Lula, 63, and 
his brother-in-law, Arthur Mc
Neil , and the laiter's family had 
hoped to stay on the farm, but got 
out in a hurry when the barn 
burned before their eyes Thursday 
night. 

They moved a mile and a half 
north to a vacant farmhouse loan
ed by'll neighbor, not even bother
ing to take their chickens and 
calves. 

Mrs. Willey had wanted to stay, 
but gave in and moved. 

"My heavens," shjl said, "it got 
so every time they said there was 
another fire I wouldn't even turn 
around to look." 

Thursday she looked in the mUk
house and fou nd newspapers 
smouldering on a shell. Then small 
fires appeared on the milkhouse 
wall . The Willeys didn't do any
thing about these, but they were 
stunned by the last barn fire. 

A fire extinguisher salesman 
was at the scene- with a load of 
equipment when the barn went up, 
but he wasn' t able to do anything. 

''It was the most intense heat I 
ever saw," the salesman said. 

Deputy State Fire Marshal John 
Burgard said he was going to make 
a test on the milkshed where 
newspapers on the wall had caught 
fire. He said he would put a patch 
of paper on the wall and stand 
guard to see if it burned. 

The fires had reduced the farm 
to only a few buildings-the milk
house, a small garage, a chicken
house, a corn crib and an out· 
house. 

Harvester Offi r 
Sees Long Stri ke 

CHICAGO (UP) - Jnteranlional 
Harvester company officiais are 
"very pessimishc" ;.allout all early 
settlement of th strike or 24,000 
CIO united auto workers at sev
en mldw stern plllnls, a company 
spokesman said yest rday. 

Negotiations were to continue 
over the weekelld. ,but "it doe~n'L 
look as though any Se ttl emen t will 
come in the next few days," the 
spokesman said. None of "the big 
problems" have been discuss d by 
negotiators so Car, he stated. 

The walkout started last Tues
day. 

Moscow Meeting 
Fails To Develop, 

MOSCOW (.4') - An expected 
four-power meeting tailed to ma
terialize yesterday. 111 for m e d 
sources said a hItch had developed 
in the Kremlin conversations, in
volving western Germllny and 
Berlin's currency. 

Dip 10m a tic negotiations be
tween the Sovi t Union and the 
United States, BrItain and France 
began July 31. They were aimed 
at threshing out east-west diffel'
ences in Berlin and perhaps all of 
Germany and Europe. 

Burma Plans To Use 
ForCi8 Against Rebels 

RANGOON. BURMA (JP)-The 
Burmese government said yester
day it will bomb .lind machine 
gun all territory held by rebels. 
Civilians were warned to move 
out at once. The government has 
charged Communists with leading 
the rebellion. 

Move To Head Off 
Dock Strike in East 

WASHlNGTON (UP) - Pres
id nt Truman yesterday ordered 
the jU.lJr d partment to g t .in 
injunction to he3d oU a threat n
ed strike at midnight tonight by 
25,000 east CQ3st longshoremen. 

Th requ $t will b mod in 
New York today . 

It marks tit · and time, Mr. 
Truman has Invoked the Tafl
HUltl y I~w In the dispute . An 
injunction obtain d under the act 
would block a strlk for at least 
80 days. 

The International longshore
men's union (AFL) ~et the mid
night strike deadline wh n it 
13iled to gJ'e with ship op ro
tors from Norfolk, Va., to Port
land, Me., on a new formula lor 
overtime pay. 

The supreme court has r uled 
that the present system does not 
meet reqUirements of th wage
hour law and ordered the indus
tlOY to include lhe premium 
night rule in computing base pay. 
Employers have refused, arguing 
that it means "overtime on over
time," and the union has refljsed 
to give up its present formula. 

, 

~efense Chiefs Meet 
ror Week-End Talks 

WASJIINGTON (.4') - Secre
tllry of defense ForrestaL sum
moned the U. S. joint chiefs of 
staff yesterdaY to a highly im
portan t week-end conference at 
the naval war college at Newport, 
R. 1. 

They will get a sum- up of the 
Berlin situation from Gen. Hoyt 
VandeJ1tberg, air force ch ief of 
staff. F'orrestsl wiU report on h is 
recent talks with Canadian de
fense officials. 

Like the conference last March 
In Key West, Fla ., tbis new meet
ing is being held outside Washing
ton for the expressed purpose of 
being free !rom inlerruptions and 
administrative pressures around 
the army navy and air lorce head
Quarters. 

Similar meetings will be held 
every few months in the future, 
the defense department said. 

I 

owan 
The Weather Today 

Partly cloudy today with showers. Sunday 
fair with little change in temperature. High 
today 80; low 60. Yesterda y's high 89; low 
62. Pollen count 198. 

Iowa City, Iowa, Sa1urday, August 21. 1945-Pive Cents 

u.s. Asks Recdll ef . 

Russ Consul General 
New Deal Lawyers J. Lomakin Has 'Abused' His Soviets Seize I Five 
Balk at Ouesti.oning Position, American Note Says u. S. Sedor .Polit~ 
Of Spy Investigators WAt;H1 'GT N ·The . lal d partment, on orders from Presi- In Two Berlin Raids 

denl 'rroman, yesterda~r demanded th r ca ll of Ja ob M. Loma
WASHINGTON (UP) - TIl kin, SOyjpt ('on:ul g n ral in Y w York, for" roo " and " im. 

house spy hunt ran IOto a blind 
alley yesterday when three key 
witnesses reIused to talk and im
migration authorities declined to 
produce an alleged big-shot Com
munist agent whom the congress
men wanted to question. 

The non-talking witn sses were 
thr former new deal lawyers
L Pressman, John Abt, and Na
than Witt. They balked at an
swering questions lor the house 
un-American activities committ 
on the consti tutional gro\lnds that 
theIr rttllles might Incriminate 
them. 

The missing Communist Is J . V. 
Pet rs who is free und r $5,000 
boll pending trial on a d porta
lion order issued aaainst him in 
New York. He has been nam d liS 

pre-war boss of all CommunIst 
underground activltles Itt thL 
country. 

ImmIgration Commissioner Wa
tson Miller notilied the commIt
tee thn t he cnnnot produc P t
ers, a8 the congressional group 
had requested . He said he has 
no a uthority to cancel Peters' 
bond ond brln, him in for ques
tioning. 

The house Investigators wanted 
Peters and the three lawyers to 
cross·check conflicting stories told 
und r oath by former state de
Pal·tment otricer Alg r Hiss and 
ex-Communist Whitt ket Cham
bers. 

hambers, now a senior editor 
or TIme magnzine, swore th:!t 
His, had llelonled to nn "elit~" 
Communist c Il in Washington be
tore the w r. Hiss d nl u thl" 
charges, insisting he had known 
his accuser not as "Chambers" 
but as a magazine writer who cal
led himself "George Crosley." 

Chambers said Peters intro
duced hIm to Hiss back in th 
1930's, and the aUeg d Commu
nist agcnt was wanted to verify 
or deny that story next Wednes
day when Chambers and Hiss 
are scheduled to con front each 
other at a. public hearing. 

Fail To Agree in 
Phone Wage Di~pute 

CHICAGO (UP) - Negotiators 
[or the CIO communications 
equipment workers union, which 
threatens a nationwide strIke of 
25,000 members, and Western 
Electric company concluded ano
ther bargaining session yesterdllY 
without agreement on a wage dis
pute. 

A conference today was sched
uled. Negotiators have been meet
ing here this week in an eflort 
to avert a strike which the union 
claimed would cripple all tele
phone communications In th 
country. It has ready a strike date 
which It has not disclosed. 

\ 
Bus Drivers Unhappy I 
Over Fussy Constable 

LONDON (UP) - Drivers on 15 
London bus lines announced yes
terday that they will not cross 
Constable Sidney Brandon's beat 
after Sept. 1 unless he stops ar
resting th em lor every li ttIe thl ng. 

"I never give anyone a second 
chance," Brandon sald in reply. 
"I do my duty ad I'm all right. 
I'm on the right side of the fence." 

propl>r" !'ondu!'t in Ihe affair of 111 thr II runaway " Russ ian 
I ·a ·hel'll. 

A note d th' red to tbe Ru . ian mba sy in Washin.gton stated 
tb at Lomakin bad mi informed 
his 0" n jotonrnment, !\Ought 10 
mislead th AmerJcan people, and 
otherwise "abused" his oUlcJal 
po~itIon. 

Th note rejected as completely 
tal,e all thE' charg l> which Sov! t 
Foreign Minister V. M: Molotov, 
Ambassador Alexander S. Pan
yu. hkin and Lomakin had made 

BOOKSPA A E 
NEW YORK ( Pl - Jacob 

J.omaklll, ovll't comllli cene.ral. 
In New York h . booked p 
age fur Sweden un :a. IIntr leav
In&' Au&,. 28, It was mad known 
earl thj mornLI\&,. 

agnlnst th United States in the 
elise of th thr£o(, teachers who re
lll. l·d to go hum to Russia Mrs. 
Ok. alia S. Kusenkina ond Mr. and 
Mr . Mikhnil Samarin. 

Th U.S. move grew out ot Lo
makm's action. in the cn. e or Mrs. 
Ka: 'nklllll, whu last week threw 
h r If rr6Jt) un UPPI'I' story win
dow of the consular building in 
New York, Ie<;civing seri6us in
juries. 

"The Unit d Slates government 
considers that Consul Genernl 
Lomakln's ('onduct constitutes nn 
nbu. e of the prerogatives of his 
po Ilion and n gl'oss violation of 
lh Int rnotlonollya('c pted stand
artis governing the conduct of for
eigll offlrials," SecI' tory of Stat 
Mnr. h::t1I's note to thE' Soviet m
till sy ela l ..... 

"The d partment or sta le Is 
thl'l't"toJ'e rt.qll sling thl' Pr sid nl 
to l'evok the ex quatur Issued to 
C nsul Cen rat Lomakln. and it Is 
I ('Quested thnt he leaVe the United 
Stul s within a rell onable time." 

The not also ontain d an im-
1,Iieu r 'bul<' for Panyushkin, who 
picked up Lomakin's protest and 
blew it up Into a fir (-cla 's inler
national incldent. 

Investi.:ations still under way, the 
not said, not only demonstrate the 
rol. Ity or th Russlnn chnrges "but 
I1 lso i11dlcat that oUlclals of the 
Sovi t government huve b en n
gagL'<i in conduct which is highly 
improper." 

The AmerIcan action apparently 
puts Lomakin on an extremely hot 
. pot. He wlll lose his official 
stntus here in a lew dnys by ord r 
of Presidellt Truman. 

If he ioes home to Russia, 
American diplomats beI4eve, he 
will be in bad trouble tor having 
bungled the refugee school teacher 
cnse. lf he doesn't leave this coun
try readily he mljY be deported -
unl . S o[ course he wanls to join 

* * * 

the ranks of th RussIan refugees 
- which no one here expects. 

Lomakln ranks second only to 
PanyushkJn in the Russian diplo
matic corps here. His ouster was 
the sternest American action 
against the Soviet Union since re
lat ions were est abli hed between 
the two countries in 1933. He is 
the !irst high Soviel diplomat to be 
ordered home by thi government. 

The possiblilty of Sovi t retaIJa
tlon against American d iplomats In 
Russia was consid red. But it was 
brusHed aside in the light ot Mr. 
Truman's insistence that Lomakin 
be ousted. 

"The whole thing was done un
der President Truman's orders," 
said White House S c re tar y 
Charles G. Ross. 

Tell of U. S. Caut~on 
On UN Membership 

SANTrAGO, CHILE (UP)-The 
United Slates has warned Latin 
American governments 01 grow
in, Communlst inIUration of the 
United Nations and suggested 
measures to combat it, reUabl 
sources reported yesterday. 

They said the Washlnaton State 
department, through its diploma
tic I'epresentalives, asked Latin 
.l\.merican cooperation to combat 
what it reportedly described as 0 

situatlon thre tenIng th orl,inei 
mission entrusted to the world 
organIzation. 

Acid Patches Up 
Marital Difficulty 

BIRMINGHAM, ENGLA N D 
(UP) - Frank Carson re[us d to 
testlCy yesterday when his wile 
appeared In court on chorg s oJ! 
throwing nitri.c acid at him be
cause he went out wIth other wo
men. 

" I got what I deserved," Cor
son said. 

The court committed Mrs. Car
son to trial ond then she and her 
husband left hand-In-hand. 

CZECHOSLOVAK FLEES 
LONDON (JP) - Dr, Jaroslav 

Stransky, former Czechoslovak 
minister of education, arrived in 
London last night aiter escaping 
(rom Prague. He was accompanJed 
by his wile and daughter. 

Silence from Mr. Lomakin 

BERLIN (A"l-Soviet controlled 
German police backed by Red 
army tommy gunn rs y terday 
staged two hghtnlng raids along 
the west rn sec tor border and 
carried of( {Iv Am rican sector 
German police. 

An American official denounced 
the action as a violation 01 United 
States jurisdiction. 

The raids w r dir ded against 
b}ackmar k t op rators in Pots
darner platz In tbe heart of Ber
lin wher the American, British 
and SO\'iet sectors converge. 

The Soviet-licensed news a
gency, ADN, sa id last night 2,500 
persona w r arr ted in the two 
raIds. ADN said Illso a third raid 
was carried out in ~rlin's central 
market hall deep in the Soviet 
sector, where large amounts of 
black mark 1 tood was confiscat
ed. 

In the first raId, Russians esti
mated 600 11 g d black-market
eers "I' re hauled away. 

Germans jeered 60 Russian 
military pOlice and soldiers who 
withdrew abou t an hour nnd a 
half after the raJd. Some soldiers 
immediately leap d from their 
truck and rushed at the crOWd . 

La·ter in th afternoon, another 
group of Russian military police 
with th ir controlled German po
lice invaded th Amet·ican sector. 

Ray Ashwol·th, United States 
public safety oWer, said they 
rounded up on e ·timated 200 al
leged German blackmarketeers 
and took them into the Russian 
sector for tr 

A jeep load of rour Amerlcl\" 
sector German polk- were seized 
8S they drove up to Investigate the 
dIsturbance. 

When the American ector Ger
man police chief for th borouah of 
Kreuzberlt sought to inv tigatE', 
he also was pick d up. Ashworth 
saId he was E'nti ed into lhe Rus
sian s tor to talk ov I' the re
lase ot his men. 

Two at the policemen later es
caped in the millIng crowd, but 
three still "I' r held hostage last 
night. Ashworth said he has de
manded their imm dlat release. 

Warn Against Giving 
Data to Foreigners 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The U. 
S. army saId today that requests 
from German individuals, farms, 
schools and museums fot intor
mation should be regarded with !I 

skeptical yeo Many 01 these ' re
quests are coming from the Rus
sian zone, it saId. 

Last June the army sent out 
confidential instructions to Its 
public Information officers throu
ghout the United States to advise 
businessmen, key oHicials In in
dustries, utilit ies and civic or
ganizations to be wary of re
quests. 

Much of the intormation sought 
- road maps, telephone director
ies; scientillc journals, etc - pro
vides '\basic int lIigence infor
mation of strategic importance to 
all potential enemies 01 the Unit
ed states," the army said In aler
ting its pUblic Information offic
ers. 

The requests became suspect 
when It was observed that the 
material sougbl was not particu
larly what the Individual or or
ganization seeking it would need 
in Its normal pursuits, the army 
!laid. 

"I'm" sorry, my God, I'm sorry, 
I'm sorry." 

Suddenly his voice broke in the 
middle of the word sorry, and 
Only the crackling ot the death
dealing electricity could be heard. 

T rumah Lists Lenient Draft Deferments Today's Iowan Is 
For New Students 

• • 
I 

'Axil Sally' Returning; 
Treason Trial POS5ible 

Fl.RANKRURT (UP) - "Axis 
Sally," the sexy-voiced,' glarnor 
Cirl of wartime NaZi radio, left 
by special plane yesterdaI for 
Washington, where she m y be 
tried for treason. 

Now 37 and gray-haired, the 
woman was born Mildred Gillars 
In Portland, Me., later growing up 
to be a propaganda tool for the 
JiWi. _ __ , ____ ~ 

WASHINGTON" (UP) - Presi
dent Truman yesterday deferfoed 
aU husbands and fathers from the 
19-1hrough-25 peacetime dr.tt but 
they still must register beginning 
Aug. 30 wIth all other draft eligi
bles. 

'I'he President also deferred sin
gle men who support " in good 
fa ith" a brother, Sisler, grandpar
ent or other dependent. 

His executive ~der, whi~h, ex
cept lor lenient deferments, re
created World War 11 draft re
gulations, also deterred these men: 

1. A.rlculture worken en.ared 
in marketinj 8ubs~tial amounts 

ot essential farm products, it they 
cannot be replaced. 

2. Industrial workers whose 
jobs are considered essentia.i to 
the nation's health or safety. 

3. Memben of the annecl forces 
and veterans who served more 
than 90 days In the army, navy, 
marines or coast guard between 
Dec. 7, 1941, and Sept. 2, 1945. 

4. Any IOle lurvlvln. !lOn .of a 
family in whil:h one or more sons 
or daughters were killed in ac
tion or died in line of duty while 
serving with the armed forces in 
World War n, 

5. Minister. and cIerrYmen. 
6. CODlll!len&ioua obJec&ors. 
7. Such pub1fc officials as ,ov

ernors of states and territories, 
members of congress or state le
gisla tors, and judges. 

8. TbOle phySically or men'-l· 
Iy unfit. 

The president directed that Maj . 
Gen . Lewis B. Hershey, selective 
service director, may order the 
clasilication of any registrant 
without regard to his claim for 
de!el1l\ent. 
• Officials said that " loophole" 
was needed to permit the armed 

rorces to use the skiUs and abili
ties ol a particular individual who 
might otherWise be deferred. For 
example, doctors, lawyers or 
scientists needed for specific 
military jobs could be drafted 
even though they have depen
dents. 

Although most other points in 
the new regulations are similar to 
those of wartime, the dependency 
section is much more lenient. 
, There will be no lottery as in 
the last war. The call to uniform 
will be determined by classifica
tion (set by local boards) and by 
age. 

(AP W'rop"'.'.) 
SOVIET CONSUL GENERAL JACOB M. LOMAKIN dldn'~ appear 
too disturbed yesterday morn Inc over tbe lact that tbe U.S. IlaW! 
department had asked that he be recalled to Moseow. Pbotopaphen 
and newsmen approached the RUISIan •• he was aetlln, In hi. car. 
He denllned to comment on tbe U.S. action, teUlna reporte .... "You 
are wastlDa your time," 

TodaY'1 Dan,. Iowan Is a 56 
pace apeclal edlijon publlBhed 
&0 acquainl freshman and trlUUl
rer "uden&a enW!rln&, SUI t.hII 
f.U for &.he firat time with &be 
IIIIIl7 deparimen&a, seboola, col
leen and personaUU. wt&h1a 
&he unJvenity. 

BeBides dlitrLbutin,- the lpe
clal edlUon &0 new sludm&a and 
~erular sublerlben, various hlCb' 
sehools Uiroqhout the .. 
will reeeive &ocla.)". DaU7 Io
wan 10 preserve In their m. 
as a reference for Itudent. &0 
oolIIUI& when detennin1D&' lu
ture educl\tlonal plans. 

I 
I 
I 
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Cardinals 
" 

Trol:Jnce All-Stars, 28-0 
(ollegians' Offense Thwarted 
As Trippi and (0. Win Easily Red Sox Sweep Two From Nots 

'HI 'AGO (A") - The Chicago ardinals, displaying the cia 
that . w pt them to the 1947 championship of th National Foot
ba1J league. last night ended the college A11- tars' two year dom
ination of the annual game by burying the Collegian under a 2 
to () score. 

The gam . played in f lood-light d oldier field, drew a shirt
sleeved crowd of 10] ,220 pectators. 

Th ardinaJ ' margin of victory was the widest in the history 
of the 15-year-old rie. 

The AU- tars, coached by 
Notre Dame-s Frank Leahy. made 
one serious threat with their her
alded twin olfensive. That was in 
the third period when the Col
legians marched 84 yards to the 
Cardinals' OIle-yard line. 

The aIashlD&' I'UJlJlinI' of Char-
1fl7 Tri])pi. GeM-cia's _ time 
all-Amerlea, Pat HaNer .... 
Elmer Anpman. .. former Notre 
BalM star. a.. the pe.aIac 01 
Paul C~ ..... Ra¥ Mal
le." riddled ... bewllllereC Ute 
~N Celleltus.. 
The profelllliooal champ.ions 

scored with apparent ealle in every 
period. with the exception at the 
third. when they throttled the one 
All-Star threat on their one-yard 
stripe. 

The rirst two touchdowns came 
on Oarclinal marches of 80 and 82 
yards. On the first. halfback Elmer 
Angsman smashed across (rom the 
two-yard line. The second long 
drive was capped by Vie Sehwe1l's 
explosive 1'-yard ICOI'I~ thruJt in 
the second period. 

After &be ___ eM Wrd .... -
loCI. &he 0. ...... ee ........ _ 
____ ~ &be tirlDc OeJJclau, 
Cuwr VI_ Ballo.., '" .., .. -
.In Uaera ill Ute .4JI-SWi tilde 
.11 eveDIu'. huereepMj .. pus 
by Wlnol.5' Perry MOIIB ami 
walued 31 yards (or .. tellCh
down. 
The fourth and final touch

down came after the Cardinals re
covered a tumble by the All-Stars 
Bobby Layne on the college 12. 
Four plays later Mallouft fired a 
1>8 s to Trlppi, who speared the 
ball on the five and sneaked acrOll! 
the oal line. 

Harder, former Wisconsin star. 
place-kicked aIL (our extra pamt 
tries. 

* * * 
Play-by-Play 

* * * 
The St~rting Lineups 

Cb ..... Ca •• I.a," P. . A ... L· TAas 
Liebel ............ L'~ ............ Cleary 
Bul.e . ............ LT ............ Connor 
Ann •. .•.•.•..... Lt; ...... WeJnmeLat.e.r 
Benonla . ..... . .. C .............. IiIcotl 
ltamHy ........... RG ............ Brown 
Mauldin .......... R 'r .. .. . .. .. Curobakl 
KUlne . ............ R J!: ........... . .. Forc! 
Cochran .......... QB ............ LuJack 
T.lppl ............ LB .......... Clulppulf 
Dlma.ncholf . .. .. R H .. . .. . . . ... Conerly 
Hanlon ............ FI! ............. !';Ulotl 

failed to percolate and Conerly 
kicked to the Cardinals' 44. 

A CardlnaI pus~ attae~ was 
"'"Uled and MaUeut kicked out 
of boUJldll on ~e colle&e 15. Tile 
AJI·Stan ouwIe UlaLr bea.t drive 
.f &be ,.... "" •• chlC' to the 
Carcliub' ease yarcl lbte. Tbere 
tIM IDIlnlIl bUn and tbe C.rdl
..... *-ok over en down .. A 21-
,.arel IIC8mper by Gompen QIl 
a 'rklk,. later.1 forward by Mou 
to IAJMk te Dan Edward •• cov
mac u ,.rda. IParked &be col. 
.... tIIraA. 'lb. veri_ ea4ed 
wi&ll. tile _e: Cblc.,o Card!ft.... If; (JoUece All-Stars. •. 
Foar1h Period: Christman was 

thrown for a 1~-yard loss trying 
to pass. Harder bowled 17 yards. 
but the All-Stars held and the 
pros pad to kick. Chappuis flick
ed a 2~ yard pass to Ford. in mid
field. but the All-Star offensive 
boaed down Bnd Conerly got a 
poor kick Qff which traveled only 
ten yards to the Cards' 40. After 
a Cardinal punt. the pros scored 
their third touchdown of the game. 
Center Vince Banonls intercepted 
a wide past by Perry MOIlS and 
rpmped in yards to score unmo
Juted. Harder kicked the point 
and the Cardinals led. 21 to O. 

Tbe AIl-Stars tried some fruit
leu passes deep in their own ter
ritory and were forced to punt. 
With the pressure off. the Cndi
nala .lowed up somewhat in t . 
attack and after cross~ midfield 
punted to the All-Star 14. Bobby 
Layne fumb~ed and Blackburn re
covered for the Cardinals on the 
Cotlege 17. A .Malou!! to Trippi 
pass followed for the Card's final 
touchdown. 

(". Wlropbolo ) 
STEALS SECOND-AI Kozar. Wasbhl,Lon Senators' second ba,wIlWl, Ilea" lecoDel baae yesterday 
~al!ut the Boston ll.eil Sox. Vern Stephen • SOlt s\l ortstop, lakes Lbe &hro" 'rom Catcher Matt Batts 
bu& It was not In U~e to catcb the fleet Kozar. The steal didn't mean muclt to tile Bed Sox. however. "s 
they swept two ,ames from lhe N.,*s. Umpire Is (Jharlle Berry. 

Joe Louis To ,OHicially Retire 
INDIANAPOLIS (UP) - Joe 

Louis ~id yesterday he would of
ficially retire Crorn bo,;!ojl ntxt 
week but will re~ln the right to 
reclaim tbe world heavyweight 
boxin, title tor Ilix months. 

Louis Insisted he Is "definitely 
finished with boxin,." But he 
said that his lormal retlrment no
tice to Mike Jacob'. 20th Century 
Sporting club in New York would 
contain a clause which would en
able him to reclaim and detent! 
tbe title within six months. 

Louis arrived here thill arter
noon to participate in the Nat/onal 
Negro Amateur and Open ,olf 
tournament next week.. He tour
ed the Cottln club courlle in a 
practice session. 

Louis a·nnounced bi8 retirement 
from the ring after dele.Unll Joe 
Walcott last June but never has 
acted to officially quit the sport. 

JOE LOU. 
Made Up His Mind? 

Ie Cards in two 
Weekend Twin Bills 

The Iowa City Cardinals wiJ1 be 
try in, to gain on league-leading 
Racine in tbe National Softball 
league this weekend. 

Tonight they meet Waukegan in 
a doubleheader at Kelley field and 
Sunday night the Peoria Cater
pillars wiU be here for two games. 

Both twin bills start at 8 p.m. 
The Cardinals are only six 

games behind Racine despite their 
2-0 lOIS to Rock Island last Wed
nesday night. Racine was shut
out twice by Chicago the same 
night, 4-0 and 1-0. 

TURU- I LEAGUE 
OanvUle 1-1. IHvenport 0-3 
Waterloo 7. Evansville 4 
Torre Haute •• Quincy 7 
ISprlnalt.ld '. 1>ec:atur 3 

CJlNTIlf<L ASIlOCIATION 
Cllnlon 2. l<ewanee I 

AM~IUCMI A8 OCIATION 
Columllu. 11-3. Minneapolis 9-6 
Indlanapoll 12. Kansas City 7 
Toledo 4. St. Paul 3 

Fir ~ Period: The AJJ-Stars 
kicked off poorly to the Cardinal 
35. Trlppi made nine and then 
tumbled. with Scott receivlllj tIW 
the Stars, on the Cardinals U. 
The All-Star attack fizzled alter 
Lujllck missed the tariet on two 
passes. Conerly punted over the 
Cardinal ,oal line. Then the pro
fessional champions started an 80-
yal'd march to a touchdown. Anss
man and Trippi spearheaded a de
vastating Cardinal line attack to 
the AU-Star two-yard llne and 
then AnllSman smashed acrQII for 
a touchdown. Harder place kicked 
the po.int and the Carclinals ~d. 
7 to O. 

Tribe Wins 4th Straight Shutout 
I . 

StarLInI' on &Aeir OWl! 20, the 
AU-Stars Jauoohed their flnt 
I Us&alne4 oIfenlllve oj tbe ramc 
as Lujack tossed • IS-,ard PW 
lo Cleary and 8JmmGDS ,aP ..... 
to .. kUield .11 ihe flnt periocI 
ended with the score: Cardinals 
7: AIl-Stan. O. 
8ee •• d period: The All-Star 

.rlve bogged down on the Cardi
nals. 32. after Lujack missed on 
& Vass to Swiacki and Fears was 
naBoo on an end around without 
«aining. Dimancheff fumbled and 
Scott recovered for the All-Stars 
for the second time. The All-Stars 
S'Nitched from the T-formatlon to 

· single wingback. However. after 
'barging to one first down on AU
Star passing attack with Conerly 

· in the pitching role fizrled and 
· the Cards took over on their own 
18. 

The Cardinals reeled off another 
long touchdown drive .Aloing 82 

· yards in e\iht plays. With &,b-
· wall smashing H y.a.rd:l tb,roijJh 
the middle i,nto pay dirt. Christ-

Cleveland Ties 
American League 
Mark Behind Paige 

CJ.EVELAND (UP)-The larg~ 
est night game crowd In major
league history jammed Municipal 
stadium last nisht to ;-vatch too 
league-leadln, Cleveland Indians 
tie the American league record ot 
four str~t shutouts by wh.ip
ping the Chicago White Sox. 1 to O. 

On the hill for the Tribe was 
venerable Sai.cbel Paille. aUow
lng only three hits. In the stands 
was a crowd ot 78.832. which 
broke the ()ld night j!'amp. m.ark 
r4 ".1" !let b the ·3nkces and 
~ &ox in 'Yankee staaium lallt 
,.ear. 

DIe lIltUans _I'd Iirin.. of 
....... was .,...W .., Bob Le
_ ~ Jlae White 80x .aud 
.... GeM Ileal'Mn and 8_ 
......... ,.... &lie II. Lo.u 
... __ .-e ~. fte reeord ., ,..,. ........... 88' by &be 
w: .... 01 Uta .... lled by tbe 
r .... .,uu. 

T rapped and Out 

MIa-

ODd ......... II ~ ID a .... -d._ aM ... .. au.tM' ~e 

lMAJORS~~ 
AMERI AN LEI\GUE 

W L rCT. OB 
Cleveland •........ ... "10 42 .02fJ 
a .. lon .. . • ....... '1M ." .Il00 3 
rhll.aelphla ...•.... 6l\ n .i19l 3\~ 
Now York ........... M ~6 .1186 4\~ 
Det.olt .............. 5., 116 .1116 1S\~ 
Ill. Loul. .. .......... H 116 •• 00 ~~ 
"a, hlnll." .......... II 79 .386~' 
Chi •• ,. .. .......... . 1lI 7~ .~I "\~ 

Ye8terda y'8 ftAolulta 
Clt:¥'eland 1, Chl~o 0 
Bo Ion 3--t" Wa hlnrlo. 4-. 
'New 'Vork ti, Phil a del»hla 2 
81 . Loul, 6. uelroll I 

Today', rltcher, 
New l"nrk at Vhl1adetpbla-Porlutlel4 

( I-I) VI . C.I.maa ( II -D) 
W.whlnrton at 8ost."-"'t!lt~ •• h (!-t) 

va . .KI •••• (11-7) 
lit . Loul, '" uol.olt-faDnln (1-9) ". 

N ..... o ... r (15-8) 
Chl .. ,o at CI.velaad-Gamp •• l (l-t) 

v •. Lemon (16-10) 

Local leGion ~ne 
in PJay-Off Clash 

Coach Frank Bates' American 
legion j unior baseball nine will 
meet the winner of the :P't. Madi
son-Mt. Pleasant da h in jI play
oIl for the District 1 champion
ship. 

NATIONAL LEAOUIl 
W L I'CT. GB 

Borton ............... (IS 48 .008 
B ... lll)'" ............ 110 41 .(1(;[ I 
8t. Lou), ............. 02 110 .55 \ I t\ 
rIU.o"u.,h .......... 116 n .52~ ~ 
No"" rark ........... M l\3 .5t9 O\~ 
Pbllatldpllla ......... 6: 118 .n s IO\~ 
Cla.l ... otl ... ........ 47 66 .41 6 '11 
Chlca,,, ...... , ....... ~ 61 .402 18\~ 

Yesterd.ay' , Relulta 
SI. Lui, 1. Plthbar,h 4 ... 
Chi ...... G, CI ••. lnnaU 2 
8 M'.n at Rrooltlyn (poltponed , rain) 
rbllH.lpbla at N.w York (p •• lp •• od , 

•• Ia) 
TNay'. Pit ...... 

Bo.'o .. at IIrooklyn (2)-80In IIG-Il) 
Illut Spahn (D-8) va. H aUon (9·7) and 
R.e ("'6) 

1'hU •• olphl •• t N ... York - 8.I.hol_a 16-1) •. J,....... «5·,) 
GlAalaDaU a' C hie&l. - Vander Meer 

(It-n) .... 1I ...... y 13·4) 
Pltllllll'." a, 8\. J..U1~ (alrhl)-Rlddl. 

(,-1) ... Bo~t\I (4,0) VI. Munrer ( II-M) 

Citation To Race 
CHlC~(JO (U}') - Calu.met 

lerm's staodout 3-year-old, Ci
tatlon. <jOllIes bac\{ to racing today 
to test his injured hip. 

The speedster who won the trip
le crown of the Kentucky Derby. 
Prea.knllu and lle1roont will make 
his 2nd ~art In a six furlough 
allowan<le event at Washin~ton 
park against five other horses. As 
usual, Citation was expected to 

Homers Lead 
To Twin Win 

BOSTON (JP) - Home runs 
were the vogue yesterday as Bos
ton'S Red Sox won both games 
of a doubleheader from the Wash
ington Senators. 5-4 in ten inn
ing and 10-4. 

A paid erowd of 15,865, aug
mented by 3,500 younnwn, 
was silent in sympatby for 
Lefty 1\lel Parnell after el&'ht 
and a half Innl~s of the first 
p.me. The sox were trallinc 
4-1 although Parnell bad clveD 
but live hits. 
However. the fans came to life 

when Vern Stephens clouted a 
three run homer over fence and 
screen in left to pull the Sox into 
a 4--1. tie. 

Stan Spence. fi rst of the Bos
tonians to go to bat in the tenth. 
lofted a one-and-two pitch into 
the right lield bull pen for his 
tenth homer of the year and the 
5-4 triumph. The victory was 
credited to Southpaw Earl John
son. who retired the Senators in 
order in their tenth. 

Thirteen of tbe Bostonian 
~en\ Lo bat In the second InnlnA' 
or the second game. Dom 1)1-
l\Ianlo poling a four.run hom
er Into the screen a.Lop tbe 
fence In left to start the sox 
scoring spree. 
Other homers in this game were 

clouted by Boston's Ted Williams. 
who banged his 21st of the season 
in the fifth. and Bobby Doerr, 
who also hit his 21st in the same 
inning. 

(FIRST GAME) 
Wuhlnrl.n . 1\11 R H!I1 • • ton All a 8 
Yost. 3b •... 3 2 I DlMagclo. cf.. 5 I :I 
Coan. If ... ~ 0 1 Pesky, 3b .... ~ ! :I 
Kozar. 2b ... 5 I 1 William .. If .. 3 I I 
Stewart . rI .. 2 I Stephen., ss .. 3 I 1 
Christman,' 4 0 0 Doerr. 2b ... 4 0 0 
Vernon. Ib .. 4 0 1 Spence. rl .... 5 I J 
Wooten. cf .. 4 0 1 Goodman. Ib 4 0 0 
Evans. c .... 4 0 0 BoUs. e .... 3 0 ] 
Scorbor·gh. p 3 0 0 Parnell. p ... 3 0 0 

A-Moses .... I 0 0 
John""n, p ... .0 0 0 

Tot.l. .. . :I~ • "I Total. .. .. 118 511 
x-None oul in lenth when winning run 

...cored 
A-Grounded out lor Parnell In Oth 

W .. hlnlllon .............. 310 000 000 0--1 
Boston .. .. .............. 000 000 ]03 1-5 

Erro ....... Sp.nce. Po. kyo Runs batltd In 
- Kozar, Vernon , Pesky. Stephens 3. 
Spence. Two base hlt8-Pesky. DiMallitio. 
William •. Balls, Stephens. Home run ..... 
Spence. Slephens. Siolen base-Kozar. 
Sacrillces-Coan, Scarborough. Double 
paayi--Stephens, Doerr and Goodman. 
Lell on b •• e ..... W.shlnaton 8, Boston 10. 
Base! on ballA-off Sc:arborouIlh 4, oft 
Parnell ~. Strikeouts-by Soarborough I. 
by ParnNl 2. by JohnlOl1 1. Hils - off 
Parnell ~ In 9 Innings, JOhnson 0 In 1. 
Wlnnlnll pitcher-Johnson. Umpires -
Orleve. B rry and Hurley. Time - 2:14. 
Attendllnc 14,000 estimated. 

(SECONu GAME) 
Sco •• b y lnnln,.: It. 11 . E. 

W.sh!nlllon ......... UO 001 100-.4 9 I 
Boston .. .. ..... 070 120 00><-10 9 2 

Harrist, Masterson (21 and Okrte ; 
Kramer and Tebbetts. 

Fred Haas Leads 
Denver Open Golf 

DENVER (UP)-Fred Haas Jr .• 
of New Orleans. moved into a one
slroke lead, 12-under-par. yester
day at 132 strokes for the first 
36 holes of the $12.500 Denver 
open golf tournament. 

Both Haas and Johnny Bulla of 
Phoenix. Ariz .• apparently Jearn
ed the tricky 6.76B-yard. par-72 
Wellshire course well in their op
ening rounds. Neither showed dif
ficulty . in touring the layout as 
Haas turned in cards of 67-65-
132. ~nd Bulla carded 66-67- 133 
for the first two rounds of the 72-
hole event. 

Ben Hogan of Hershey. Pa .. was 
tied with Bulla for second with 
identical 66-67~133 cards. 

In fourth spot was Jimmy De
maret of Ojai. Cal.. with 68-67-
135. 

Brownies Nip Tigers 
DETROIT (IP)-Third ·baseman 

Bob Dillinger of the St. Louis 
Browns hit a home Tun in the 
10th inning last night to give the 
Browns a 5 to 4 win over the 
Detroit Tigers in th opener 01 a 
three game series. Relief pitcher 
Karl Drewll was credited with 
the win. 

· man pitched 17 yards 10 AIlIS
man. 15 to Dewell and 11 to KI.lt
ner in the Cardinal scorlng drive. 
liard«u' Siain kicked !lie ,oin t. 
makini the score: Chicago Car&i.i
naa 14; All-Stars O. 

The AU-Stars failed to jilin al
ter the Cardinal kickotl. Cocbr.an 
I4J)rinted 30 yards with an AU-Star 
punt to the Collegians 32. A bad 
pass from center was recovered 
by the All-Slars' big Neiro end, 
Len Ford. on the CoUq18llll' 41. 
but anotber piliSing flW'Q' by Lu
jack mi&fired and and the Canli
nals took over on aowns on their 
own 41. A 17 yard pass. Christ
~ to ImBer. and a 15 yard 
penalty &l8iM the All-Stars for 
roughing the paseer had the.,PrOli 
inside An-Star territory as the halt 
ended with VIe score ChlCBlO Car
dinals. 14; collele All-Stars. G. 

Pol' the "-year-old Paige it 
wu hili aecood straight whitewash 
~ob of the White Sox. It ran his 
IItl:iDI of &OON!le8B innings to 26 ~. Ca'" ,eaterU7 "" ........... 

Trappla&' tile rlUlDer .. Cakber 
Bob 8c!heffia6 (f~) and 
Third Baseoaap AINb rafko. 

The IO\\la Cilians won the sect
ional title during regular season 
play by defeating Marengo. North 
En&lish . Williamsburg. and Vic
tor. A forfeit by Wilton Junction 
advanced the local ~ine into the 
play-off final this week. 

be an odds-on favorite. iWt;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiJ 

Th.lrd Period: Af\ar the Cardi
nals kiclted off to start the second 
halt the All-StlUJl were Jorced 
ballk to their goal line when We
demeyer was tra,pped tryiU to 
pass and was naJ1ed on .his one
yard line. Conerly kicked ou~ of 
trouble to midfield. After a 16-
yard -pass. Chriatman to Kutner, 
the Cards' attack staUed on the. 

· AU-Star 25. The All-Stars aaain 

• 

Larry DobY. Paige's Nearo 
l'GIIID1Date. was the man who 
1lrove in the run that won for 
the "01' Man." and be also con-
1r.lbIded B dazzlio& catch to save ~ ••• 
the .-me. Pat Seerey hit one to GuL - '1"0. __ 
the JI8D.ler field fence in "the BeV- ala I I 
entb 1nninI .and Doby leaped a~ 

pinat -the ba.o'ier to make tbe 
catch. it w.u the Indiana' ei8hth 
drailht victory. 

......... ,6-2 
l'.HJT.AIJI!!LPHIA (~TOO New 

York 'Yankees dropped the Phila
delphia Athletics to third place 
il) the torrid Am~ican league pen
nant raoe la&t ni;ht. wirlniQg 1-2 
before a crowd. of ~,*. Pete 
liwiar'. Diatb inniQI hamer ac
ueuntecl 'for toe A's lut ron. 

• "._N Lt:ADU. 
Des Moines 12. Omaha 3 • 
Denver 3, LIncoln I (tInt .ame, aeven 

Innlnp, 

OHlCAGO (JP) - 'I.'he Cbicago 
Cub6 defeateil 1I1e Cincillllati 
Reds. 5 to 2, here ".tes'day in 
the battle for the .National league 
cellar before a ladles day crowd 
of 21.614. It sliced Cincinnatl·s 
seventh-place mar,in over the 
Cubs to one and a half games. 

Jess ])Ohemlc. Rock, ria'ht 
bander • .made bls .4tth uaev
.. nee .f &be __ in NUeI lor 
I.or tile c.- ..... reaia ......... 
wrllllth vIeC.or7 ..... oaIy ODe 
..... Be . mlley _ _ BItII . -.call. ' 
In the IWh lnnlD&'. 

No date has been iet lor 
final tilt. 

ruif1iV - NOW -

- PLlII
"Shall Shocked Eqq" 

- (Jart!)on -
World'. Lat •• t News 

, .. 
... _.., Taking 

_ .... ~'---\)_ Time Out 
With _ .... ,...,. ~.""'.,...,.~. ""' .. ~.~ Buck Turnbull.. . •.. ,ep ... 

Pent-Up Grid Emotions Not Evident Here -
In ju t a littl(' Ie than two weeks Dr. Eddie Anderson and hit 

coaching taff will officially ope)] football practice for the I 
season. But thi year there is a striking difference from !.be 

nt iment which stirred Iowans exactly one year ago. No one rl. 
peets a B~g Nine title contender for 1948. 

Althougb capacity crowd should fill the Iowa tadium for tht 
three home conference game and the app arance of Notre !>ute 
here Oct. 23, th keyed up motion which normally tarts a 
tbi time of year i n't at alI evident with local fan. They re j 
waiting, period. _ 

Nlhv that ji1l(lcr.~011 Ita Tost (£ romplete "T" formation blJ((. 
field by sickness, imligibiiity a1ld (me .~evef·e illjl£r!l, It.e'll be 
scrapil1g rock bottom in early practice sessions ~e(Jrchi'lg for 
some sl'lnblance of at! offensive attack. 

Undoubtedly he has no idea where his first stI'ing backfield wiU 
come from. Off hand, we'd say AI DiMarco at quarterback and 
Ron Headington at fullbaek are milcl ci nches. But you need . 
microscope to find th ('Jig-ible halfba{'ks. Untested freshmen may 
be toting tbe leather at both positions, but right now. according to 
Anderson, Bob Longley has the inside track on left halCbatl 
TJongley wa injured a good p rtion of last y ar but bowed 
bundles of promi 'e. 

We talked with Pat Boland, who wa ' appointed to tbe Iowa liD! 
oaching job last winter, th other day, about his returning PfW. 

p!'cts. 
"Say, Pat," we g1lCl-ird. (I The footbaJl magazines say 1011'1/, 

w111 be weak at the tackles (mel center." 
"Whatta they talking about." he answered. "We'r three d~p 

in centers and at least two deep in tackles, all :with plenty ofelper. 
ienee. " 

Vye then centured forth with omething like, "'fhat 's wbat IVt 
thought. too, tt and tuck five fingers in OUI mouUl by tellilig Pat 
we had an idea the Hawks would be weak at the gua rds and ends, 

"Whattay you talking about, " he chirped heatedly. "Wby. 
the guard are our be t position . It Whereupon he m{')1lioned Joe 
Grothus and several othl'rs 8S No. ] material. 

A11d the e1td.~." he SOfa. RIlIt-a-tnt.tat, like a S1Ib'nI(Jciti1le 0"", 
came the names of McKenzie, Dittmer, Gutowski. PMllipl, 
Woodard, Long etc. 
Well, jf Boland is satisfied with his line, it looks like Iowa bas 

only the backfi ld to wony about. And the backs will probably 
eyoke a lot of headache before the end of November draws the 
~ea on to a. clo e. 

• a • 
everaL hundred students of Marquette uni\'N'sity plan to al· 

tend til lJiIltoppel's grid openel' with Iowa here 'ept. 25. Even 
before faU classes get under way the team's follower will haft 
made a. 550-mile round tl'ip trek. to see the contest. 

tanley Lowe, business manager of athletics at Marquette. re 
Ilcived a large consignment of choice seats fOt, the 104 Hilltop. 
Hawkeye debut and reports there already has been a brisk demand 
on th e part of alumni and studonts. Many Marquette fans expeet 
10 driv(, 275 miles from Milwaukee to Iowa City on the morning 
of the game and return that night. Others arc plannin.g two:day 
trips. 

Marqnette will hav(' had mOl' than tIll' wc{'k~ of pr'epamtion 
fOI' the Iowa gam£'. Coach FI'ank Mu rray ('J(pec ts 10 hegin praetiCf 
.A ug. 31, and bas invited more than 70 gridder to join tit sqUId. 
Present plans call for the Hill toppers to spend the night befo 
the IIawk tilt in Da V(>D port. 

• • • 
101(\' i~ already pr(1)()ring for its foo tbalt frip 10 Bastoll ulti· 

versify for the season's finale Nov. 20. Dr. A1Ider$(jl~ said the 
team will p,'obably leave by lra'in '['!r.1/.rsdal/ mo-mi'llff before tlte 
gamc, arriving in Boston carTy fi'l'iday. Tlt e sqlwd wilt spend 
ihe Sunday olter lhe OU"te,~ighf-seei7l{] in New YOI'k City. 

• • • 
It looks like a banner y('al' fOI' W('stern eonfc l'en('(' footbaU. 

Iowa tick t saJe a1' moving along at a rapid pace wiU, only seabl 
approaching the end zones remaining to b(' sold for the co.nferenoe 
games. Notre Dame has been !l sell-out for two weells. 

Thp )'est of the B~.~ Nine ohools report th(' same situation with 
Purdue more than 100% ahead of its sales for the S!lmc period last 
yar. 

• 

Mulloy, likas in Semi-Finals 
NEWPORT. R.t. (~-Second

seeded Gardnar Mulloy of 'Miami 
and Harry Likas of San Fraru:isco 
yesterday joined Vic SeiJlas of 
Philadelphia and lJill Talbert of 
New York in the semi-final round 
Df the sinilles division in the New
port casino invitation tennis tour
nament. 

Mulloy defeated Sam Match of 
San ;Franoisco. 6-1. 7-4. 7-4. and in 
the last of the quarter finals Likas. 
unraked in the draw. upset eil!hlh 
seeded Budge Patty ot Los All(
eles. 6-4. 12-10. 6.4. 

Talbert and Seixas. who quali
fied for the Becond last round yes
terday. have been paired for one 
of today's matches and Mulloy 
and Likas for the other. 

The doubles field was reduced 
to the final stages during the day. 
when top-seeded Ted Schroeder 
ot LaCretlcenta. Calif .• and Frank 
Parker 01 Los Angeles defeated 
Selxas and Sam Match of San 

( ; 
"Doors OpeD 1:15" 

• to HIT ... I 

Francisco, 9-7. 6-1. 6-3. and Irvin 
Dorfman of New York and Tom 
Brown of San Francisco bested 
Arnold Saul of San Diego. Cam, 
and Bernard Bartzen of San An· 
lIelo. Tex .• 7-5. 2-6. 6-2. 2-6. 6-5. 

The doubles final will be played 
today. after the singles fieid com
pletes its semi-final round. The 
singles wind up Sunday. 

Johnson Heads Writ," 
CHICAGO (IP)-Raymon~ JobD· 

son. sports editor or the Nashville 
Tennessean. yesterday was named 
1948-49 President of the football 
Writers Association of America. 
He succeeds Bill Leiser, sports eOl· 
'tor o~ the San Francisco Chronicle. 

Doors Open 1:15 - if:" 
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Veteran of 28 Years in Racing -Business - -

Collins Wins Hawkeye Downs' 
NEW YORK (JP')-ln January of 

1914, a show "Along Came Ruth" 
made quite a hit on Broadway. 
Two months later the Phrase "A
long Came Ruth" beglll to shift 
over to the New York sports pages. 

soon bepn IItlcldn~ tbe caption 
"AIonI' Gomes Iluth" over the 
bolt scores whenever Rath beat 
a major leane club, 

something "like $10,000 for the 
trio. The price on Ruth was said 
to be $2,700. 

LeMars r Ace Beats 
Blazinl Ben Musick 
In All-Iowa Feature 

By JIM R() E 
CEDAR RAPIDS-Emory Col

lins, 43, 01 LeMars showed the 
younger drivers at Hawkeye 
Downs in Cedar Rapids yesterday 
.fte.moon th'at "experience is the 
beEt teacher," as he won the fea
ture race at the All-Iowa fair. 

Collins, a veteran of 28 years 
In the racIng business, had to 
Jockey his bi&' Offenhauser &

rellld the oval with all hIs rac
Inr "knowhow" to beat off the 
bYi of Ben Musick and Billy 
8l11der. 
In a special ma lch race bet ween 

Collins and Musick, Blazing Ben 
jumped into the outside of the 
tracie, Collin's favorite position, 
and held tbe hUstling Collins back 
for three laps to beat him by in
ches. 

In the firs t champion heal race, 
Collins nosed out Musick with 
Billy Snyder right on their tails. 
The national dirt track champion 
turned the live laps in 2 minutes, 
22 seconds. 

Bud Hous-hton , San Francisco, 
won the Australian Pursuit ev
ellt by )Ill! tnr his last opponent 
wllb about three laps remaining 
In tbe race. Last Sunday Hough
ton was leadlng all the way 
but was edged 'Out by BUly Sny
"er, the Minneapolis high school 
teacher, on. the last curve. 
In the feature, the Otfenhauscrs 

had it all over the rest of tho 
Clrs as they took tho first three 
positions, Collins, Musick, and 
Snyder finished in that ordcr with 
Flashy Phil Mocea, driving a Hal 
D.O. csr, laking the fourth spot. 

Musick again took the outside, 
but Collins managed to lorce him 
into the l'8il and kept him eating 
his dust the rest of the ra~e. 

The silvery-haired Musick 01 
Dallas, Tex., has just as powerful 
a car as Collins, but a lways lets 
up on the curves while Collins 
goes into them about 80 m.p,h. 

* * * 

lowan Photo by Herb NlplOn) 
EI\IORY COLLIN ROAR HOME ahead of Blazing Ben l\lu Ick in 
the featur~ race at Hawkeye Down 111 Cedar Rapid after MUJllck had 
beaten him tn a special match race yesterday. Pllotln.f powerful Orfen
hausers, they have been flghtlnr It out on the dirt tracks all ummer. 

Drivers' Wives Enjoy Racing 
By JO BARNE 

CEDAR RAPIDS-HCome on, 
honey, don't let him pass you!" 
screamed a small, dark-haired wo
man standing on top of one of the 
many parked cars at the Hawkeye 
Downs fair grounds during the 
auto racing yesterday. 

l'oe woman, Mrs. Lois Snyder, 
was rooting for her husband, Billy 
Snyder, driver of car 13 In the 
racing lineup. 

Snyder, an industrial arts school
teacher from Minneapolis, Minn., 
has been in the auto racing field 

* * * 

for eleven years and, according 
to his wife, "just can't take time 
off to go back to teaching." 

Mrs. Snyder told of how her 
husband purchased his first. rac
Ing car while a junior in hlrh 
school, , • how he received his 
master's degree from the unl,,('f
slty :01 Minnesota ... taught a 
whlle only to go back to auto 
racing. 
"I enjoy this life very much," 

she said, HI like traveling, but of 
course it's impossiblc to raise chil
dren in this business since we're 
on the road ten month out of 
every year." 

Asked if she minds having her 
husband in such a rtsky occupa
tipn, Mrs. Snyder said, "He's go
ing to do it whether I like it or 
not, so I may as well like it," add
ing, "I have a great deal of con
tidence in his driving ... 'course 
I do worry about him." 

At this point another race start
ed and Mrs. Snyder once more 
began her enlhusiatic cheering. 

HHe can't hear a word I'm say
ing," she remarked to a bystander, 
" but it sure helps!" 

• • • 
Mrs. Irene Collins, wife or 

Driver Emory Collins, Lel\brs, 
has wa.tched her hu ba.nd drive 
at break-neck peed around 
countless tracks for tbe Pallt 14 
years. 
She also likes being the wife of 

an' aula racer. '1 enjoy traveling 
and I'm not even very nervous 
anymore," she saId. 

THe Collins go to CaJitornia each 
winter where Emory gets lho car 
into shape. Come summer, they 
traveL around the country to ,fairs 
in almo9t every stale. 

Mrs . • Collins recelv s moral 
support during the rae from 
,her black pekh\gese du" !'Tlp
py." 

THEY MIGHT FIGHT IT OUT ON THE TRACK; but whilJl In the 
pUs Emory Collins, (right) " the na.tional dirt tracK ' champion, and 
IItn Musick, chief centcndcr, are the best of fricnds. Collins beat 
Musick twIce yesterday at the All-Iowa fair at Hawkeye D.:Jwns. 

Arter leaVIng the All-Iowa fair 
al Hawkeye Downs, lhe Collins 
will go to Davenport and on to 
Minneapolis the next day. 

* * * 

WITH THEIR MINDS ON DOGS Instead of racers for at leas' a minute, Mrs. BlJly Snyder~ MInneapollll, 
(left), yd Mrs. Emory Collinll, LeMars, «Ive Mrs. Collin's pet Pekln«eae "Tippy" an hUipectlcfn after 
lIIe auto racell at the All-Iowa fair yesier(la.y. "TIp I'Y", Mr. CollllI's lrol)d luck charm was sort lit dirty 
Iller hla master kicked up the dust a t Hawkeye Do wns to will tbe teature race, 

, 

Cards Gain Half Game, 
Downing Pirat .. , 7-4 

ST. LOUIS (Jf')-The 8t. Louis 
Cardinals ganled up on their old 
nemeSiS, Fril~i Ostermueller, for 
four runs in the sixth Inning last 
night and went on to defeat the 
Pittsburgh Pirates, 7 to ... The vic
tory enabled the Cards to ,ain 
a hall game on both the Boston 
Braves and 8cooklyn Dodgers, 
who were idled by rain. 

Aruo Buntrock, form gymn
utle star at the University of Io
wa, wlll take over the coaching 
job at Solon vacated by Manford 
Whitney; now superintendent of 
schools there. 

He received his maslers degree 
from Iowa this summer. He form
erly coached at Parkersburg and 
served in the army for five years. 

Babe Ruth , an unknown young
ster on the pitching staff of the 
Baltimore Orioles of the Inter
national league, kept knocking off 
all the bi, league clubs that play
ed exhibition garoes in Baltlmore, 
Among the victims were the world 
thampion Athletics, Giants, Sen
ators, Braves and Pbillies. 

That was the aame Ruth who 
was to set the majors afil:e with 
his booming bat within a few 
years. But not before he had a
chieved great fame as a brilliant 
southpaw pitcher, 

It was on Jul, 11, 1914, Uta~ 
the Babe pitched his nrst bll' 
leane .. a-. The Clevelaad. 
NapS were the opposition. Babe 
djdn't hit a home I'UII. Be djdn'~ 
even bit a OOl'le. In lae&, Duff,. 
Lewis wu called In to bat lor 
hlm with the sco"' tied In the 
seventh Innlnr. Lewis 8lntled 
to help tJte R~ SOlt score the 
wtnnln .. rull. 

Buntrock wHl coach both of 80-
lon's spOrts, basketball and base
ball. He is married and has two 
children. Writers 01 newspaper beads 

I 

Ruth kicked up such a furore 
in the International league in the 
first three months ot the 1914 sea
son that in JulY, the Boston Rt.'Ci 
Sox purchased him, Pitcher ErnIe 
Shore and Catcher Ben Egan tor 
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Clearing New VA 
Botany' Lab 

H ' ., I S·, Campus Gets 
OSP' a . '~Vacation Time 

Iowa Avenue Is Losing lis 'Green Look' 

Still To Go / 

Workmen yesterday were clear
In, the 13-acre site for the 500-
bed veterans administration hos
pital to be located north of Uni
versity hosiptals and west of the 
psychopathIc hospi\al on Highway 
8. 

When smaUer bull"lngs are re
moved, the Botany laboratory, 
Which Is located on the hospital 
lite, will be the one big clearance 
job lelt. 

The Iowa legilSl~ive interim 
committee recenUy deferred ac
tion for $64,508 emergency funds 
to help pay for moving the build
Ing to a site near the University 
hospitals parlting lot. Although 
Iblds lor reconStruction of the 
building on the new sHe were re
cel~ed, contracts were nol ac
cepted for the work, by the state 
board of education. 

A veterans administratlon of
ficial in Washington said recently 
plans and specification should be 
completed in time for bid adver
tising on the hospital in F'ebr~Qry 
unless unexpected delays develop. 
Construction, he said, should ac
tually begin by the spring of 1949. 

The federal government ob
tained offiCial possession of the 
land Feb. 11 for $133,045.21 in 
ceremonies at Old Capitol. The 
government expects the building 
to cost between $lO-million and 
$l1-million. 

Working drawings are now be
ing prepared by Eller~ and 
company of St. Paul and Leo A. 
Daly and company of Omaha. 

Accord ing to present plans the 
main building will be 10 stories 
hish and modern in design with 
great e:x.panses of glass windows. 
Sand&tone or limestone trim will 
fbe emphasized. 

In addition to the main building 
the hospital will have small two
story wings which will serve for 
operational and maintenance fa
cilities. Quarters for nurses and 
lome of the hospital's proCessional 
personnel as weH as garages and 
other outJbulldings will be pro
vided. 

Veterans administration oltlc
lals expect the hospital to . re
quire a staff of from 550 to 600. 
O! the gr up a.bout 50 will be 
doctors, 45 to 100 nurses, 3 to 5 
dentists and the remainder will 
be distributed in classes not yet 
determined. 

Annual wage and salary pay
ments to the l'Iospital's staff are 
expected to total about $1,500,000. 
Repair and maintenance material 
as well as perishable loods will 
be purchased locally. Although 
the federal government will trans
port most of the drugs used at the 
hospital, some drug supplies, vet
erans administration offlelals 
said, willibe purchased here, 

New Face Pia nned 
For Memorial Union 

The Iowa Memorial Union will 
have a complete redecoration by 
the middle of September. 

According to Frank Burge, as
sistant to the director of the Union, 
a crew of laborers have been con
tracted tor a lorty-four day work 
perJod. 

Among the plans for redecora
tion are plans lor new carpeting 
for the )jbrary; a complete redec
oration of the women's lounge and 
powder room which includes new 
drapes and paint; complete redeco
ration of the cafeteria including 

• new ~laster, paint, wallpaper, and 
,eneral refinishin,; new paint, 
furniture, and draperies for the 
river room, and' neW paint tor the 
tront lobby. 

T}le redecora tion plans are the 
most extensive that Iowa Memorial 
Union has had since pre-war days. 

, 

(Da1l7 low ... plooto b7 En.l" Oll .. oro) 

CLEARING THE LAND FOR THE NEW VA HOSPITAL, machInes and workers yesterday we~ 
smashlnc parts at the old Kello& school whIch wa.s located on the proposed hospital site. The hospital. 
when completed, will r semble the sketch from the veterans administration In Washln&ton, D.C. The 
10 story bulldlDr will b surrounded by landscape and outbulldln&s as IIIll8trlfted In the sketch at the 
bottom. 

Pitcher To Air Weekly 
Political Commentary 

Seymour Pitcher, English pro
fessor at the University of Iowa 
nnd Pro,ressive party senatorial 
candidate for Iowa, will begin a 
weekly program over KXIC to
morrow at 1:00 p.m. 

He will comment on and ana
lyse issues of the comini political 
campaign. In his first tfllk he will 
discuss American foreign policy. 

• 

NOTICE· 
, (. o. D. (L E A N E R S 

Will Be 

Closed for Vacation 

'August 23rd 10 August 28th 

~/ . Open ; Ag~in August 30th 

) 

For campus, for country, for the grea~ outdoors 

• • . springy underfoot as a pine needle carpet 

••• colorful cushion of lively crepe on Joyce's 

original platform construction. 

10.'5 

All Joyces say Joyce 

I 

Domby Boot Shop 

'Face Lilting' 
While most of the students are 

on their vacations, the University 
of lowa campus has been receiv
ing a general 'face-lifting.' 

Under the direction of Supt. 
R. J . Phillips of the division ot 
maintenance and operations of the 
physical plant, the work is ready
ing the campus for when students 
return in the middle of Septem
ber. 

The janitors are cleaning win
dows and waxing and sealmg 
floors. Phillips said this is II gen
eral clean-up period for work 
which cannot be done during the 
school year when the classrooms 
are In use. 

The river room, the cafeteria 
and the Iront lol:fuy of the Iowa 
Union Bre being redecorated . The 
floors have been waxed, the rugs 
scrubbed and the drapes laund
ered. 

In the married students hous
ing areas, roads will be graded 
and surfaced. Phillipi said some 
at this work has slarted and the 
roads may be oiled as soon 3S 

the surfaCing is completed. 
About 225 rooms at Currier hall 

have been washed and painted. At 
the Quadrangle 200 rooms were 
washed. 

Brandt house, purchased early 
last spring, will soon be painted 
and repaired. This house, Phil
llps said, may be used lor faculty 
rental. 

The campus crewl compos d 01 
about 30 students and Iulltime 
workers, will begin next weeks 
to repair and replace broken 
sidewalks. The work on west 
campus has been completed and 
work on the main campus will be 
next. 

This crew also will grade the 
lawns around the fine arts build
ings and the temporary hOllsing 
units near the Quadrangle Jor 
seeding. 

At the lieldhouse, the basket
ball court is being moved toward 
the armory. 

In the stadium, lour sections, 
two at each end ot the east stands, 
have been waterproofed, Phillips 
said. If , the results are good on 
this work, the rest ot the stadium 
may be waterproofed. 

New seats have been installed 
in the waterproofed sections. 

PLAN UN MEETING IN PARIS 
PARIS (.4». - Arrangemenls 

were being made tentatively yes
lerday lor a meeting of the Uniled 
Nations security council in Pari · 
as early as Sept. 5 • 

!Dally low"n Photo by Herb NII*JIII 
LAYING AN EXPANSION JOINT in preparation fo r thl' pouring of concrete are four workers tor lilt 
Rorrablu construction compaUy of Iowa Ity who a re pavinjf tlu.' center of a three- block section or It .. 
avenue. The men are, Jeft. to ri&ht, Edward Stepan ek, Bob LaUllhlin, Bob nlll and Fred LaurhllD, '.re· 
man. The center parkln& au Iowa a.venue tram ClInton to Gilbert was removed last week. 

L .. 9~~:"~~. rtURCII 
IUnlted Lutberan Cburch In A.merlca) 
Curner or DUbuqU e and M ark et. . treet. 
The Hev. a.'ph 1\1. Kru e~er, 'Pllllor 

Sunday, combined service. Q:80 R.m., 
worship. Choplnin Donald W. Helm 
IlreachlJlg. 9:45 a.m .• claos perIod. Fri
day. AUi. 27. 6:30 p.m. annual COhgre,o 
tlonul pjct\l~ On church lawn. 

FIRST C UVRCJI OF nR18l', 
SCJ£NHST 

"I~2 E ... t CoHe,e . i red 
Sunday. 9t10 a,m . WIJO radio brood 

c •• t . 9:45 a.m. Sunday school. II am 
lcuon- em,on. subject. "Mind." Nu ..... 
ery. W dne.d.y. 8 p.m. Testlmontal meet
Ing. Dally lexeePI Sundays nnd tegal 
holidaysl . 2 p.m. Public read InS 1"00In 

FIRST ('JlR1STIA N CnURCII 
217 JOWIi. avenue 

Kt\f , Leon C. Epc' a.nd. mlrd.ter 
Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Unton worship .t the 

Methodist church. sponsored by the 
Chrl.tI.n Church. 1.0:45 8.m. Communion 
service nnel ofterlnl' tn the sanctuary of 
thf' Ffn;.t Christian,. church. Thursday. 
Au~ . 26. 6:30 p.m . Covered-dish supper 
In . 't'i lowshlp hall or Ihe church. tor 01· 
floe" and t ochers of Ihe Sunday church 
school. Thl. Is the tint 01 a ... rles of 
workers' con rf'rences, !>ponlOred by the 
Chrl.tlan Education committee of the 
c:hun'h, Dr. Lawrence Ely, chairman. 

VNJON s£avi Il 
u1 t he 

lIfETIOODlS'f Cn URC .. 
Jdrf'r'loll lind J)lJbuQu., ILru' . 

9:30 0 m Union service with sennan by 
tho Rev. Mr. Leoh C. Enlland. HIs loplc 
wIll be "ConS('nsus of lhe spIrit." The 

Calendar 
Sf'rvicfl' this Sunday 1< h1 C'plphratlon or 
the First Assembly or lh~ Wulld CfJtHU,'!I 
of Churchtts In Arn~tt' l·dlHn. HullDhd . 
Ralph Kent will ,tnK "Lilli!'''' by II .I1aol. 
The Christian church Is in C"hurse 01 the 
service this Sundoy. OUwr churl'h' 11ft' 
th' PresbyterJon, Cungn·.:utll,lrJ,}I. H:Wthst 
,nB Methodl,t. 

CIl Ull H Ol J .S t 'S CllfllST 01' 
LATTJ..R OA\" SAO"lTS 

ROJu'. rel.den,"". 4'~7 N. Valf'r frprt. 
Curah·JJ I,. 

~hJltr Vau r bn lIa .. ",.n, bUilth prf"lIitlent. 
SundbY. 10 a,m . SUliday ,whlJul and iYC

rament n'lf'etin&. 'tJlU.' -d.:J,v, 8 .. Ill. J .:tU1tlB 
Relief society work: In tlilif ~t A llflne 
Tsylor's Tefld('nce. 7th 8\1(lIlUe, COTPlvJlle. 

1 RINITV I'PIS(,(}PAI. ('lit RCII 
R.ev. Uarold f" Mc<:rt. rHt',r 

MIJJ J"net Kf'dney, dlrf"(·tvr ut collf'I"fI 
work 

The EpiscopaJ church hOllr wJlI be 
heard ovel' KX1C Augll,."t 22 frWll 8:15 to 
8:"5 n.m . Falher McGl.:e wm r~'ad the 
I't"rvlcc lind give tht I'lwd itotltlU. James 
C. ArnO. tenor, Burrola, N. y" will sina 
and Mrs. C. U. Rltht ... wilt IHay thp 
organ . 

wr. W£NCt;h O.At .S ("1\1 RCII 
I)!!U E. HaVflnlJurl .. lr"f'l 

R.etl, Junph W. IIlnn. ;&~,, ·t 1);4·. tor 
Sunday mac.;~M. G::{O_ H anrl IU nm. 

Dally maBSe1i at. 7 8.111. Saturday con
t .stons. 3 to 5::l~ 11,"'. 011(1 7 to H:~O p.llI. 

ST. PATRICK'S ('III ltC-II 
2~1 E. Court irt'''e. 

Itt. Rev. t.hCr. Patrlrk O'Urllly. IJailor 
R.ev . Ra.Ylllond J . P .. "rhA. II .. 't IHlhtor 
Sunday massps: 6:~O. tUm. !i:-IJ ::md 

II a .m. W •• kd y ma· .,~ . "L 7:30, ('on-

r tons on Salurduy f rom 3 to 5:38 P.a. 
Dnd 7 to 6 p.rn. 

ST. MARY'S UVaCB 
Jdftr.uh and Lion , treeLl 

Rt. Rev. h,f. C. n . Me'abe'e, ...... 
key. J. W. Sebmlll, ... ' t. patt., 

Sunday rnuBSE'S at 6, 7:3(), 9 lD:J& ... 
II ;30 a n\. Weekday mOdes nt 6:30 1..11, 
111 lhe convent and a t 7 :2.5 OUd ••• 
tn lhe CllUJ'cll . NovenQ service. 'Ibul'IdQ 
at 3 nnd 7:30 p .m. Confessions: S.turda, 
at 2:30 to 5:30 and 7 to 7 : ~ p.m.; w .. k· 
<lays durlnll" tho 7:25 a.m. mass and aile 
01L Novena hervlces. 

8'". TIIOMAS MOR£ CHAPeL 
405 N. ftlvu.l de drive 

Rev. l .. f'Uliud J . B ru &,ml . , put ... 
Rev. Ryan Belser, &IUI't ,uttr 

SUlluay nlf.! S: 5:45, B. 9. 10 and IUt 
a.m. We kday IlUISS,.: 6:30. 7 ond 1:11 
~.m. Holy <laY masses: ~ : 45. 7. a. II IIId 
1:l ~ 15 am, Cou/essJolls heard (rom J!JI 
to 5 p,m. and" to '8:30 p.m . on all 5;t. 
urdays. days belore lIoly days and tlr. 
Fridays. AIJIO Sundays from 20 mlnut .. 
before moss to (lve mlnutea before rna 
N~wrnan olub each Tuesday of ICbooI 
year ot 7 ;;jO in the slLldent center. 

A'nEE RETURNS TO LONDON 
LONDON ~JP)I-Prime Minister 

Altlee returned to London list 
nigh l [rom a three-week vacation 
111 Eire and Northern Ireland!. 

WAlNWRIGllT DAV HEAD 
NEW YORK (UP)-Gen. Jona· 

than Wainwright, hero of Corregi
dol' .1nd Bataan, was unanimol1sl1 
elected national commander of the 
Di sabled Veterans of America yes
terday. 

A· rea I 
priie-winner! 

In Iowa City, the prize-winning tap is 

the Airliner. You'll find just what you 

need to have a wonderful time- deli

cious food, delightful atmosphere, and 

BUD ON TAP. Treat yourself to the best 

- next date!. make it the Airliner. 

For a real treat in eating, try one of the Airliner's steaks. Cooked 

exactly as you wish, by our chef, Airliner steaks satisfy the most 

discriminating. Priced right, too. And don't forget our other 

wonderful foods-hamburgers, spa9hetti, and shrimp. They're 

a ll delicious! , 

Don't be like this worry-wa rtl lose your 

blues at TH E AIRLINER . 

Tne .Airliner 
Across from the 'Campus 

, 
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Society 
Ribbon Cereal Loaf and Pimento Sauce 

Makes Low Cost Dish Lavish in Lo~ks 

Proof llositive thai Il thrifty dish n£'£'d never be dull is pictured 
in this Ribbon ereal I,oaf, topped willI a pink pimiento saue ! 

Lavi h iu look", bnl low in cost, thi s delicious di sh shows how 
you C81l save with the help of 
c~re81s : 

Ribbon Cereal Loat 
3 cups water 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 cup granular wheat cereal 
8 ounces cottage cheese (one 

cup) 
'4 teaspoon salt 
Dash of pepper 
I teaspoon grated onion 

Plmlento Sauce 
2 tablespoons butter 
2 tablespoons flour 
~ teaspoon salt 
~ teaspoon pepper 
1 cup milk 
J 7-ounce jar pimientos 
Directions for Cereal Loaf: Bring 

water and salt to rapid boil; gra~ 

pepper; gradually add milk, stir
ring constantly until mixture 
thickens. 

Put one·hall the pimientos 
through II coarse sieve; coarsely 
chop remaining pimientos; stir into 
white sauce; mix thoroughly. 
Serve hot over cereal loaf. 

Matchable CoHons 
Head Back-fo-school 
Flail Fashion List 

Cottons make good fashIon news 
for the girls heading back to school 

uBlly stir in granular wheat cereal this fall. 
and cook for three minutes or un
til thick, stirring constantly. 

Pour one-half cooked cereal into 
a greased loaf pan. Season the 
collage cheese with saH, pepper 
and onion. Carefully spread over 
the top the cereal in loaf pan. 
Pour remaining cereal over cottage 
cheese. 

More thon ever, designers have 
kept an eye on the need for clothes 
that can be worn tor many occa
sions. The exciting result is a 
collection of mix and matchables 
that abound in good styling and 
what"s more are interpreted in new 

BitiNG OliT TilE TIGER . ModellnJ 
this new hat with the jungle- mutif " il Pari manneQuin. The hat, 
delila-ned by chl;u):lrl'iII. l~ a hrrl't tVlIt' or tI~er I<in illuminated with 
diamond eye&. (AI' Wln,".I.) 

7 

It May Dr~p on the Dance Floor 
--.--~;; 

~ , . . 

Wanna Get it Girn 
Try New Technique 
On Wary Woman· 

B, VIVIAN BROWN 
NEW YORK (lP)-Wanna get a 

girl? Wanna make that summer 
romance a fireside project for life? 

All you've got to do is ditch that 
wolf technique, and be natural , 
boys. 

You don't need to smother a 
girl with visions ot mink, coulltry 
estates and caviar-all in the ot
fing. She'll settle for a handful of 
daisies and picnic food now-from 
the rieht guy. 
Th~ consensus about how a guy 

can win a (irl gleaned from bUSi
ness and career girls is thai they 
are tired of the slick male. Though 
they don't hlte the "whistler" and 
the "hi toots" approach, they also 
are susplcJous of boys who are as 
honey-voiced as croon~rs , as dis
arming as Sunday school teachers. 
Here's the pitch: 

I. Call her b)' her tint name 
occaslc. nally, but don't permanent
ly libel her a "Butch," "Baby," 
and " Honey-Pie". (Girls are smart 
to this routlne-they know a guy 
with II bad memory is afraid at 
calling his Gen vieve, '·Mary" . 

t. Elltertabl her 1& I b 0 e 
"charming little out-ol-the-way 
restaurants. but include a place 
where you can be seen, occa ion
ally. 

S. Be roman(ic but don't drool. 
Girls like flattery but If you must 
tell her she's beautiful, make sure 
she is at least pretty, or she .,..an't 
believe you. 

f . Over-anxlet)' can kill • wolf. 
A smooth line on a first date will 
make her suspicious. 

5. Save thai Illsa. Take her out 
a few times before YOU try, and 
then only it she is willi nil. 

6. If YOIl want her to be femIn 
ine remember, a man's chivalry 
helps. Ask her permission to 
smoke that cigar. Show her res
pect. 

.,. AU the world lOVell love. Wben 
ytou finally discover fou were 
meant for each other, dOD't k P 
it a silcret, an occa lonal kl sand 
spontaneous affection even In 
public Is a healthy sign. 

8. Show a.seDae ot responsIbil
Ity. You should know how to man
aile your finances so don't discuss 
them with her. Particularly don't 
talk in the thousands when you 
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Claims Movietowners Are - I Packing Toupees in Mothballs 
* * * B, PAT&lClA CLABY I 

HOLLYWOOD (UP)-A lady 
who cJajrns her cure for baldness 
can grow real live hair on any
body took on the American Medi
cal aSSOCiation yesterday. 

Mi Patricia Stenz, who says 
her tr atrnents have movietowners 
packing their toupees in moth
balls, challenged AMA spokes
man Dr. Morris Fishbein, bald as 
a billiard ball, and a half-do:l:en 
or dO:l:en other fringetops of his 
choice, to take her treatments un
der AMA scrutiny. 

Dr. Flsbbelta baa turned down 
the ehaJleDl'e before. Be aayl 
nobody e'an cro .. hair on aD),' 
body. 
Miss Stenz says she can grow 

hair on anybody, includini Or. 
Fishbein. 

"He's pretty ba.d," she said. 
"~"f J've helped men who WN'e 

balder." 
~ne AMA's refusal to &lve ber 

Frederic C. Uffring, 
Joan Vifquain Wed 
In Waterloo Aug. 13 

Two university studenlll. Joan 
V'lfquain and Fredric C. Liftr!ng 
were married in a 4:30 p.m. cere
mony August 13 at the Christ 
Methodist church, Waterloo, the 
Rev. William D. Bostrom offlcial-
ing. • 

The couple was attended by Mr. 
and Mrs. John T. Llftrlng, brO
ther and sister-In-law of the 
bridegroom. 

Mrs. Llttrlng Is the daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. J . S. Vifquain, Belle 
Plaine. She was graduated from 
Belle Plaine high school and has 
been attendlni the Universlty of 
Iowa. 

Mr. Liltrlni, the on of Dr. and 
Mrs. F. C. Llftring, Waterloo, was 
graduated from Iowa State Teach
ers college, Cedar Falls. 

. , 
- Thanks to Hair Restor., 

* * * 

New hope for tb" pate .•• 

a chance, she said, is not in the 
spirit ot scientific inquiry. Surely, 
she sajd. Dr. Fishbein wants to 
find out whether medicine has 
made a lorward step. 

Offers Treatment 
Miss Sten:l: would be ,lad to 

send a technician to Chicago to 
work on the doctor, but he'd have 
to submit to strict laboratory con
trol. 

"I'd have to make sure," she 
said, "that he wouldn't sneak oU 
in a corner and sabots,e my treat
ments." 

MI Slenl baa testimonia" 
and pictures from movie Itu 
cllatomerg a-rlnnln .. under brand 
new thatcbes thai seem to prove 
that she can Indeed .. row hair. 
One balding matinee Idol told 

another, and her year-oid business 
has tripled in the last three 
months. Now the movie studios 
are send.ml her ail their actors 
who have to part their hair with a 
washcloth, and each, she said, I 
happily growing a frin,e on top. 

She show d us pictures of Jim
my Stewart tor proof. On Nov. 24, 
1947, he had a hole in the back ot 
his head. On Feb. 4, 1948, it looked 
good as new. 

DIck Powell, Too 
Dick Powell took her treatments 

for two y ars and got so excIted 
he bought an Interest In the shop. 

tor Vincente Minelli, is IJ'Owinl 
hair like weeds, she said. 

"He buys six bottles • week. 
when he only needs two a month." 
she laid. "He must be liv~ it to 
Judy." 

KIM SteM eve ...... &MU- . 
_DlaI rro.. ~ _v" __ , 
who ordIaatU, ...... ...u.er ... . 
thaD admit &0 a baW ..... 8,- ' 
via 81dDe, dMbe4l IDa. .... . 
place and loweftCI ller f ..... 
t_ indies, MIla SteM ... 
Miss Stenr said she alto was 

putting John Lund, Ge~ ~Uy. 
Jackie Coo,an. Gi, Youn,! HarrY 
lAwis and nl,htelub comic Billy 
Gray back In the comb-bu)'inl 
cla58. John Wayne is corrun. in 
next week. 

Attacking the AMA pifcll by 
pi~, MiSli Stenz referred us to 
one doctor, Arthur H. Jacluon. 
who told us his wife was IfOWln, 
hair under Miss Stenz' care. She 
also ,ave us the names 01 three 
other M. D.'s who, she said, are 
satilfied customers. I 

* * * 
AMA OHicial ScoH. 
At Hollywood 'Cur.' 

CHICAGO (UP)-A top ottlclal 
of the American MedJcll &ssocia
tion said lalt nl'ht that a Holly
wood woman's cure tor baJdn,SI 
probably was "more cosmetic than 
scientific." 

Dr. George Lull, AMA secretary 
and leneral manaler, said the cure 
"most likely haa nothin, to do 
with counteracting the dIsease of 
baldne&S. It Is probably a cosme
tic." 

"I am sure it has not hi", to do 
with scientific medicJne," he said. 

He and other AMA offiCials 
scoffed at the idea of a~ptfn, a 
challenge to study the HollYWood 
cure. 

MARRIAGE LlCENSIS ISSUED 
Marriaie Ucenses were lsaued 

yesterday at the Johnson county 
clerk's office to Phil W. KaUf
man and Betty R. Fairbann, both 
ot Iowa City; James G. Carter, 
Chappell, Neb., and Shirley Ann 
Cress, Iowa City, and ROil L. 
Hall, Tacoma, Wash .• and Ferne 

Chill. Remove from pan onto 
ovenproof platter. Place in mod
erately hot oven (400 degrees) for 
20 minutes or until loaf is thor
oughly heated. Serve wit~ pimi
ento sauce. Yield, 6 servings. 

looking cottons such . as calico, 
flannel, plaid corduroy and. velve
teen. 

, are a penny-bank pusher. 

The couple will reside In Towa 
City where both will be students 
at the university, the bride as a 
senior in the college of liberal 
arts, ond the bridegroom as a 
senior In the university law col
lege. Judy Garland's husband, direc- J. Krupp, Alton, DL . 

Topflight designers have head-

Directions for pimiento: Melt 
buttA!r and stir in flour, salt and 

lined cotton in outstanding ways. QUICK CHANGE ARTIST. "Miss ( 'at.llna of 19.8," Bunnie MaUheau, 
A "shadow box" jacket has been shows how 11 onc-ph'ct' tarr,.ta . whn ~ \llt ('an b~ trallslormecJ. lniG 
created that fi ts the collegiate pic-
ture to a "T." an evenlnr rown by :to " lip or till' zjPPl'r." 

• 

r 

Save your Sight for Study 

Calling all Co-edsl 

Our new fall selection of glasses and snap

in frames are in high fashi~n slyles and colora 

that will set off your new costumes! You'll want 

to wear the models we are displaying all ilia 

time. 

College Men Prefer ... 

Rugged, handsome glasses that can be worn 

with sports jacket or suit. They give good 

&ervice and survive the hard usage of a busy 

campus life. These lenses are precision ground 

to lessen study fatigue. 

, 

KELLY OPTICAL CO. 
J20Yl E. Washington f'T'/ 

I I 
Ab·ove Sremers 

.. 
, 

Anierica's 
, 

favorite! 

Yes, milk is truly America's favorite drinkl 

Everyone loves it, from babies to oldsters. 

And in Iowa City, the favorite drink is 

SWAN· 

ER1S shining clean plant, one of the most 

up-to-date in Iowa. has been especially 

designed to give you milk 01 pure and 

fresh as modern methods can make it. ' 

Whether you wont a quart or a glass, in

sist on milk from SWANER FARM DAIRY-

where IICleanliness il More than a motto." 

Listen to SWANER'S IIMeet 
Your Neighbor" program with 
Herb 0Il00, daily OR Statioa 
KXIC at 11 :45. 

SWANER FARMS -DAIRY 
I 

) 

1100 N. DODGE 
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r wo Different Weddings 
Th re ar some g neral di;;c l'l'pancie~ in la\ enforcemen t. t.hat 

nave only rcctmtly bl'en cII lled to our atlention. 
'I'his matter coneCl'lI~ the cily' ban on "noisy" wedding pro

ce " ions and demonsll'lItions. 
Th ehari\'ari-caIll'<1 .... hi\·ar e" by most of us-is part of the 

confusion sU l'roundill~ n cOllll le when they g t married. It i as 
old a throwing dee, lying old I'hol's bphind honeymoon-bound 
vehicles lind s lI ch SpOI·t that gral'eK (in an undignified, but un
forgettabl way) tit end of courtship and 8 seriou ' ceremony . 

There i. no law ag/linRt sneh dl'monstl'ation. But the law pro
vidf' that if the affairs b come too disturbing they may be 
stopped by officia ls. 

Then we find jtl.'t how 81'bitl'al'Y a law can be. Local officers 
can stop It honking, tin-can rattling proc ssion-4)ne ueh proces
sion W8li t3toppeti l'l!ccntiy. 

'l'hat affair' cam shortly /lft r 8 big wedding £01' which stree ts 
were blocked off ( ineluding a highwHY and th commercial een
tel' ) to allo\l' a PI' l'eS ion to !la.~ . It wa ' 110t }loi y, trll , but if 
the ball on wedding pnrties is bused 0 11 public nuisance, then there 
wa littl(' x II e fOl' th rntolll'Ug of local fficials who blocked 
off streets and dil'eetl'tl tr'ol'fic nt'ound this wl.'dding proCl.'ssion's 
rout. 

In' one iJ\stan 'C, III n, public officel's a isted a wedding party 
tlrl·ou.;:rh the sh'e ts l'vell though it interfered with traffic. On the 
I'" t oll'llNion fl public official slopped a wedding group a nd made 
~hem remove tin cans from tbeil' cal'. 

om;ist ney- b foro cn fOl'cemcnt· is any law 's vi rtue. 

Countering with a Counter 
Among th lit el'a tur(' thaI a l'I'i v!'. at a newspapl.'l"R desk COmeN 

!l reporl from all encyciop('dia publishe\', 
The~t' propJ!' h/lY(' listl'Cl a~ I hc most m('mornblc dille in man'l:I 

history l'ither Augusl 6, 19-15, 01' .July 16, )945. I n AUg1.1st a 
bomb l' dt'oppNl all nlmn bomb 111\ lIi roHhima. Th July dat waR 
Ihe filost I Jo.~ Alamos blast or nn atomic bomb. 

That fit'>;t dllt . tlH'y S/lY, mal'k d tIll' lItom /IS the mORt tpn'ify. 
in g of man 's weapon~. A nd fiR w('spons are developl.'d SO Ill' 

countl'r-wcu pons devl'\op('d. 
But hl'l'(' is whl:'rl' tlt('ir 1'(']lol'l g-oes ash'oy- it says that 

IItom bomb has a ('ollll lcr-wl'lJpolI : th(' Origl'r counter. 
As u m('re pun, that stat Inrnt may be acceptable. But whil 

th rifle de\,ploped trr nehl's anu armor Dnd gas brou A'ht out th e 
glls mask, the atom bomb ha~ not yet produced a dercn. e for th 
implications of an atomi' blu. t. 

PI'ob!lbl y this is til(' tin1l' in tht' history of man that we must 
top looking- for a ph,v!;i('al dC'vi('e to onnte, weapons of war. 

This iii tll (' lilllC' when WI' hllve turned the vpry basis of our 
RciPIl('e into a laboT' of destruction . 

'I'h i iii thl' timl.' when, IllI'king an anli-weapon, we mllSt us a\1 

Future of Japanese ' Iron, ·Steel Industri 
Depends on Eventual Treaty Negotiations 

Iowan staffer John Holway 
flied the follow!n &" dispa\.ch 
from Japan, where he Is vlsU
In&" his parents. HI father is a 
member of the American 00 -

cupatlon &"overnment. 

By JOHN HOLWAY 
KOKURA, JAPAN-The once 

mighty Japanese iron and steel 
industry, a great factor in malting 
this country a world power in 
competition with other longer 
standing leaders, is now unable 
to produce a tenth of its wartime 
capacity. 

Until the peace weaty is con
summated and once again they 
may bargain under free trade, the 
J apanese will probably not find 
relief from their plight. 

At present all foreign trade 
must go through the offices of 
military government, and because 
of the dearth of high grade native 
materials, all important ingredi
ents in steel making, including 
iron ore, coke, limestone and scrap 
iron, must be imported in some 
degree from other countries. ' . 

Theile .,ltal ImpOrts are kept 
at a mJnlmum under the surren
der terms of 1945 which forbid 
potentially dan&"erou8 Industrial
Ization. In addition, an indefin
Ite amount of Japanese steel 
production Is turned over as 
reparations. 

The Juan Iron and Steel com
pany near K.okura,. the largest 
works in the orient and sixth In 
the world, illustrates the plight 
of the industry. They now employ 
about 25,000 people altholl8h dur
ing the war as many as 60,000 
worked in this one plant. 

Although Japanese iron is mined 
in the northern regions of the is
land chain, it is not nearly as 
rich in ore as that brought from 
mines in central China. 

North China Is abe tile soaree 
of moat 'Of their eolle for 'ar
naces since It Is IUperler to the 
coke obtained Ir_ _I m1nee 
In soatllwestern Japan. 
Some scrap iron is imported 

from the United States, but even 
more of it is obtained from the 
Japanese armaments whlch have 
been ordered scrapped after the 
war. What limestone they use 
comes from Canada. 

As a reslIllt of their dilficulty in 
I!clting raw materials, the produc
tion of finished products by the 
Japan Iron and Steel company is 
about 8 percent of tbeir wartime 
high of over two mlllion tons a 
year. Steel ingot production is 
about 10 percent. 

Officials of the Industry say 
they wlU not be IIble to get on 
their feet again until the peace 
treaty Is Signed, lIfUng trade re
strictions. 

I~t.erpr~!ing the News-

British Newspaper ' Banners Attack 
Handling of Smoking Tobacco Situation 

By J . M. ROBERTS 
AP Forel&"n Affairs Analyst 

LONDON - Britain has been 
passing through a week of crisis 
which makes American rows over 
housing and meat prices sound 
like pink teas. 

The Moscow discussions, Pales
tine, even the movement o( home 
troops to Malaya have received 
only !leeting attention while the 
key word in the top headlines 
(except in the always unruffled 
Times) has been "tobacco." 

It was the first word { saw 
when I landed at London airport, 
and within ten minutes was hav
ing a striking impact on me pe~ 
sonally. For Lhc eight dollars 
worth of cigarettes I purchased in 
New York for this 40-day lrip, 
the British required me to pay 
$15.25 Import duty. Then I found 
that I had to "know somebody" 
to get matches to light them, the 
air line having forbidden them in 
my baggagc. 

I finallY learned from a kindly 
government official that, by 
boarding a ,bus for slightly less 
than four cents, and riding long 
enough, I would have about a fIf
ty fifty chance of seeing a match 
hawker who would provide me 
with the old-fashioned penny 
boxes of safeties for about five 
cents each. An ordinary retailer, 
if be thinKS there is any reason 
tor favoring you, will .bring them 
out from under the counter for 
about two cents. 

If he should really go over
bO;lrd and agrec to sell a pack of 
European Cigarettes whose in-

sides inclutie the leaf stems and 
other materials to which Amer
ican smokers are unaccustomed, 
the control price would be IIbout 
70 cents. The lOiterer in Picaddily 
Circus who chain-smokes to at
tract attention will pull a pack 
from undcr his coat for $1.50. 

But the bIg outcry is less over 
prlces than olrer the supply. The 
president of the board of trade 
had to colne home from yacatlon 
to try to quiet It. 

It almost became all interna
tional issue. Tuesday's evening 
Standard banner-lined "Article 9 
of U. S. loan Agreement May 
Keep the Tobacconists Empty; 
Cigarettes: Can We Buy the Ex
tra? And The Answer Is - Only 
By Permission Of Washington." 
All this in big type. 

Next day "Tobacco: Americans 
May Relent" and turn "A Nelson 
(blind) Eye To Article 9." Public 
and press have been darnorlng 
for purchases of Balkan tobacco, 
which cannot be done technical
ly under the loan provision bar
ring Britain from discriminating 
against American products by 
buying in non-dollar areas, and 
which would take fu nds needed 
for other purposes. 

Yesterday's reply by the gover
nment, saying in effect "Aw, go 
on, we've got really important im
ports to worry about. Quit smok
ing so much," mayor may not 
end the two-week "flap." Offic
ials apparently believe there will 
be a brief outcry, letters to the 
editors and a period of grumbling 
before the situation is accepted. 

Thirty Couse Concern 
An estimated 30 grade school 

children are causing much con
cern for local, county and state 
educatlon officials, 

In fact even the number of 
children is In doubt and is another 
cause for concern. 

They aren't juvenile delinquents. 
They aren't handicapped children. 
They are the sons and daughters 
of Universlty of Iowa students 
who Jjve in Finkbine park, a tem
porary housing area . 

said chlldren from one dislrict 
had been allowed to attend schools 
IQ. other districts, but he didn't 
know U the practice was legal. 

• 

McBride's Hall 

On Jeqpardizing Male Dignib 
By BILL McBRIDE 

Last • fnday, II. Miller of the D es Moin e R('~i t l' Mil 
mll ed 011 th p Sl ibilitics or ,' l rand r. ' ( if you 'll pardon the 
expre ion ) agreei ng on a Princ{'lon mode of dre . 

If the uni,'el ity lind that in titl1tion locat d 'omewbere in the 
vicinity of Boone e\'er dp'id d to ag'ree 011 allythill~, the last. nil. 
jeet in the world would be an infiltration of Pri nceton " fU' 
fa hion . 

MilleI' is a~og at the I'P POl't that it is possible to eat at IItt 
" ",ank Na. au clu b " in shirtl;lecws and that Princeton 'ollegiall& 
wear khaki short s in worm wcathe r. I 

• • • 
L t's be objuiit·(, o/)(;/I! III is. Jr /tr(1! .~O ll'(, 7Jrell.IJ .~wmlk tal· 

('ries too, but is Ih ere U1I!11l1a('c yon cf}fn't en/ in your shirl· 
leeves Not 10 Ill!! knowl edge 111('1'(' i.~I~'/ ... if tit I'e were, Irwll 

of 1tS ronWn'/ (lffol'd clollb/c-II1'/'(l.\lrd ('oal 1It1'1l1fS anytL'Jy. 
• • • • 

Beeaullt the Flnkblne park 
area 15 located outside of the 
boundary of tbe iowa City In
dependent IIChool district, they 
are considered residents of West 
Lucas township. Le&"aU), the 
township Is responlilble for the 
chlldten's education. 

Why not llend &be children to 
the Un'. e r • 1 \., experlmenlal 
1I(\hool? The attendance rolls for 
the school, Ambrose said, have al
ready been perfected for the com
ing years. These rolls are based 
on capacity attendance and 
changes in tbe number of students 
would necessitate changes in the 
college of education which uses 
the school for laborator~ purposes 
to train teachers. Nex t year 271 
children of Iowa City residents 
and 141 children of non-residents 
will be included in the school's en
rollment, Ambrose aded. 

Why not cllanee the Iowa Cler Khaki 'horts ... Ea ! Male h'g;; were n1P!lnt to be encl~ in 
school dlstrld boundary". This trousers. Princeton boys and II . 1\1. might have ullderpinruo"" But the West Lucas school is a •• 

one-room building two and three- could have been done in the past pre.tty en0;tgh for display. ill publi.c, ?l1t r fol' onr a n1 not ~!ng 
tenths mil s from Finkbine and on agreement between officials of . to JeopardIze the few vest·.~cs of dlgmty we mcn have relJlalllmg 
would be unable to accomodate the school districts concerned. by appearing 011 Washington street in a state of emi-nudity. i 

the 30 children should they go But the state legislature last year • • • 
there to school. passed a new county superinten- Not wanting 10 gc! 0/(1 on a limb with ollly lI~y own. stllli. 

Last year there were 14 children dent law which, among other ments on tTti.~ sllbject , J //lade a SI/I'/'l'!I yrslerday 1lwrning. UII
of grade school age Hving in Fink- things, froze the present school fortunat ely. UtI' ollly IIla/1' T ('ould find 011 lit campus at 8 CUlt. 

bine park and they attended district unti11i53. was a fellow IWllled Ed V'Rol/t'kc, who happells to be an 1';;1 
school in Iowa City, although they Discussion at the board meeting s814er. I 

were legally non-residents. I indicated that changing the school • • • 
Finally, because of overcrowd- district boundaries might be a

in,( Iver A. Opstad, superinten- greeable to the board. Such action 
dent of Iowa City public schools, was practical, some members of 
wrote to the stale board of edu- the board agreed, because West 
cation . He explained that the chi!- Lucas not only couldn't accomo
d~en, living in a taxfree area, had date the children, the township 
placed an extra burden on the couldn't pay the entire tuition. 
school system here. As a result, The tax levy in tbe township was 
he said, the school system was at the limit and no tax revenue 
being forced to consider making was received Irom the Finkblne 
an addition to a building and add- area . 
ing another teacher. The tuUlon, $90 pel' year for 

He asked thal some arrangement the l.a &"rades and $60 per year 
be made on tuition payment for for klndeU&nen, would be a 
the children. Last year 14 ch il- ,rea~ burden to the township, 
dren attended Iowa City schools accordln, to WUllam H. Barney, 
from the area and this year the one of the Iowa Clb board 
estimate was placed at a total of members. 
30 children on the basis of ,the Chan Coulter, another member 
census. But the census didn't give of the board, argued that West 
the school board any absolute fig- Lucas should help the Iowa City 
ure-it was taken in May before schools In paying the costs of edu
the university commencement and cating the children. 
the shift of students, some with 
children, who left the university. 
While the estimates lndicated an 
Increasingly serious problem, the 
situation could be less grave. 

Opstad asked whether the state 
board of education or the univer
sity cou ld help alleviate the prob
lem. He and the remainder of 
the board have repeated that they 
were not asking the Finkbine par
ents, already on a limited budget, 
to pay the tuition costs. 

Recently the state board ad
vised the local t: roup that there 
Wall no authority which would 
permit the state board to assume 
the costs. And Fred Ambrose, 
unlverslt)' business manager, 
has said that the university has 
no authority lor such action 
either. 
Wednesday the Iowa City board 

met in attempt to decide how best 
to settle the problem. Alter con
ferring with university officials 
and West Lucas township board 
members, the board decided to 
continue investigations. 

This action seemed to indicate 
that children of Finkbine resi
dents could continue to attend the 
Iowa City schools tuition-IEree, 
pending clarification of the legal 
aspects of the problem. 

Last year the township had been 
billed for the children's tuition 
by the Iowa City board, but had 
not paid the costs. The board indi
cated that township would be bl\]
ed for these costs again this year. 

Mrs. Howard Beye, president of 
the Iowa City board, appointed 
William H. Bartley and Charles 
Galiher to a committee which 
would confer with Ambrose In 
drawing up a letter to futUre 
Finkbine residents informing 
them of the situation. 

Ambrose said the situation 
might clear up if tuition were 
charged. Students with school-age 
children. he said, would move in
to housing areas other than Fink
bine to evade the tuition and still 
have tbeir children educated in 
Iowa City. Under present univer
sity policy, Ambrose said, the 
students could request transfer to 
another area because leases ter
minate at the end of the school 
yell.r. 

Even thout:h permlUed to at
tend schools here, the children, 
a board member pointed out, 
ma.y not be asslrned to the 
school nearest to their homel, 
because of the present over
crowdin&, In some of the schooill. 

Wlliking over to whel'e Ed \l'US I·ec· lining [ said jovially, " Wel~ 
old boy, trying to kcE'p cool, h ," Ed look d up indignantly and 
growled, "My uame is 0'1' < old boy,' YES I 'm trying to keep 
cool and DON "f scratch me behind the eal's." 

Seeing that b was il'ritabl J hesitated to go 011 with the inler. 
view, and w11i1e 1 was tt'ying to makc IIp my mind Ed apologlJe(j 
for hi rudeness and explain el, "It's the hives .. . thcy make lIle 
itcb, and \\lhen T itch 1 just don't ha,·(' 8 kind wm'd for anYODt, 
I gue. s I'll just have to leave macaroni and ch esc alone com· 
plete ly." 

• 

• 
I S,l/1II1)athizccl with him, and we swalJpcd s!OI·ic.~ abo/It al. 

let'gies for awhile. Tlte~'c was a lulL in the CIH/?)er.'lIiion (Uta Ed 
impatiently said, "Why don' t Y()I£ yet on with Y01tf survey! 
What is it yOl£ want i() Im oll11" 
Tbis came liS It su rpris(' s iner r IHl~ meut iOlled noth ing lloout 

surveys. I qlleried him on his s('em ing m,vsti(' ablJit,Y, IIJld hi' 
cleared it up by f;ayin~ that i'VPI·.VOll e else WIlS "~ lIr\'cy bappy 
arOlUlCl here" and be cOlildn'l !Sec that I WIIS milch "diffe rent from 
the othel'S. 

I got ri·yht to Ihp qu('stion b.I· asking him if ht' thought men on 
SUI eampUl> sholild weal' khaki short~. He l·l.'plied sagelYI I 
don't ca re if thry weal' g-I'HSH skirts and ballrl sl ippers liS long ftS 

no on e tries to put khaki l;ho1'\;; on me., .l\\;;t let 'em try \ '" 
I'd make quick work of th em in no tlnll'. 1 know how to handle 
these college jokers ... on!' good snap at 'em and they fa ll rilPL 
into line. Lt 's the CO l'e COUI'8e program that trains 'em that wJy, 
you know." 

I could sea tll St Ed was wound llP, so 1 derided to let 11 im ~t 
som(' of his .;:r r·iprH off lli s I'hrst .• Jrannr wil l probably te ll me tbkt 
r ,ould f ind 8om('thing- bl.'tter to do with my time than sit nrourtd 
and gab with an ilJitcl'ate hish sctte l' , bul I found it intercHtin . 

• • • agcneil's to prevrnt Il Will' . . ----------------~------------~--------------- In the meantime, the generally 
cheerful lkitishers have had a 
most glorioull period of escape 
from talk about too little to eat, 
too little to drink at too high 
prices. 

One phase to be clarified is 
whether or not the children could 
be permitted to attend schools 
here tuition-free, even though 
non-residents. Superintendent of 
County Schools Frank J . Snider 
admiUed that such action had 
been permitted in the county. He 

The Finkbine park situation Is 
unique to the state and city. Nei
ther Ames nor Cedar Falls, where 
other state schools are located, 
have this problem. And in Iowa 
City temporary housing areas are 
located within the boundaries of 
the city school district. 

II Dd 1IOlt knOll' lI'hal oris 0/1 III!! nrl'l' I'.~ lIu ))/osll" Ed .askat 
lJclligerentlll, ro('kill{f /ti8 /u'ad 10 dne side. J (,Of'ked Illy kerJi 
bark at him rmd "cIJ/irrl Ilral J fwd 'Ito idea Wh(Lt got on. hiS 
'U'I'VI'S I he mo.~I . 

'New Angle on t~~ ~rick and Pad~e Story • 

tHESE DAYS-

Decisions , for Europe 
B)' Georl'e E. Sokolsky (King Featllre Syndicate) 

Wisdom would counsel thai 
Americans faee calmly and cour· 
ageously tile told fact that in the 
last war our 'government pursued 
a military, diplomatic and econ
omic policy which purchased for 
u~ an. enemy. At no time prior 
to 1941 WII So\'iet Russia in po

. sllion to conquer western Europe; 
at no time subsequent to 1945 has 
it 'been impossible for Soviet RUI
sia to conquer western Europe. 

That is the sum total result or 
World War U. 

A wta anti eompetent DIIn· 
acement of oar foreirn affain 
woaJ4 mel8are &he .upport that 
thl. (lo •• trJ 011 ellpeC' to re~ 
celve frem her en~Ue allies. 
parUcaIR., Oreal .. lain. an. 
Fnbcle .. wllwe aiel &he UnlW 
S"_ weat III the eoarse 01 
t_ wan.. 
Furlbermore, we ought to know 

what those nations, which we 
have assisted by lend-lease, by 
UNRRA .. nd by the Marshall 
.plan; would be willing to do. We 
ought also to know what we clln 
expect from our Latin American 
allies. 

If we analyse the military eI

ta'blishments of Great Britain and 
P'rance, we must assume that they 
will have to declare themselves 
neutral or eo.be11tlWents at best 
Without much power 10 help. 

Neither counllY possesses an 
arm, or a .navy III' an Industrial 
estabUshment of great value ~n 
wartime. Perhaps in a decade bf 
two, Great· Brllain or' Prance or 
eVf'n Get-mn1\V .... Iftht. ht-l in II po
sltion to aid us in time of war. 
This year, the most we can expect 

'rom Great Brita in would be air 
ases. 

The burden, then, of any mil
Itary action for the defense of 
not only of tbe United States, 
If the American people choose 
to defe.nd western Europe a.nd 
pay the price for It. Such a. de
fense will not only mean fI&"ht
In&' on the continent of Europe 
a&,aln, but It wlll .. 1so mean 
feeding- and malntalnblg those 
countrlcs. 
As a matter of cold fact, most 

of the countries of western Eur
ope are living, in varying mea 
sures, upon us 'now, through the 
Marshall plan and lending agen-
cies. 

But this also needs to be asked: 
if those countries declare them
selves neutral, shall we invade 
them to establish bases in Europe 
or shan we fight the Russians out 
of the sea? For without bases on 
continental Europe, our only hope 
lies in our navy, whi ch would 
not only have the problem of 
transport but also the problem of 
acting as air bases. 

This applies also to planes to be 
used to !blow up the enemy with 
atom Ibombs. The Russians have 
recognized this fact and have con
centrated heavily on the building 
of submarines, ,particularly of the 
"Schnorkel" ty.pe, which is the 
fastest arid most efficient job on 
the earth. If they can stop our 
¥vy, they -probably can stop the 
United States. ' • 

H we Have to Invaele &becoWl~ 
irlft1l WI' hoiif' to RAVr., WI' shall 
undoubtedly have &0 bomb \helr 
eiUes &8 we cUd Ual)" leavin( a 

I 

herita&"e 01 hatred which even. 
our benellcent charity does n.ot 
wipe away. 
This at any rate is a picture we 

have to face. War may not come. 
We may reach a settlement with 
Soviet Russia. We may find a 
formula tor delay. Internal troub
le within the Russian empire may 
help us. . Great BritaIn may be 
able to do more than Is now an-. 
ticipated. 

But- a wise na tion does not galn
ble on the off chance. It analyzes 
its situation witll (!are and It ICts 
with prescience and decision. Mr. 
Truman has !been most fortunate 
in the fact that his OPPOSition 
party has not made an is-sue of 
his errors and incompetence. 

For 'the first time in our history, 
the opposition party has not only 
offered to cooperate with the 
party in power ibut has indIcated 
who wlll .be Secretary of State, 
should it win the election, and has 
design ated him to work with the 
current Secretary of State. , 

Thjs has never happened be
fore, and even under these fav
orable circumstances, Mr. Truman 
has availed himself of this co
operation only on a minimum bas
is, usi.ng the bipartisan policy to 
avoid criticism. John Foster Dul
les, who will be Secretary of State 
should Dewey be elected, actually 
makes possible a national foreign 
policy removed from Partisan
ship. 

The tremendous advantage of 
this is that improvised foreign 
poli('y, blown up to mllke Rl'nRn
tlons and headlines, can be avolll
ed in the natlonal interest. 

" 1 t 's th<'!;e p ip .smokill g- pro.fp~so)'s who l"eJ)t'ut ('very word thty 
say to me," Ed !Ulid. "('0111' 11 e1't', RovE'!'. Come hel'e, Rover;" 
he mimicked. " What are yon lIl) to. Rover, hmmm 1 What8ttl 
.vou up to. 'I'hat old stuff might be neeer;sa r'y in thc classroO~, 
bull wish thpy would 1'00'get <lbout it wh<.'11 they talk to liS do ' 

Seei ng that lu' was Ollt of 1:10 l' t.-, 1 tri('d to changf' the subjl!tt 
back to l{lier~ l engtll t rOlisers, and iold him Harilin Miller was III 
favo r of th at type attil·p. Eel 's onJy coml1.1!'nt was, "Miller 's I.e 
guy who's always taking of!' for FJol'ida or Europe 01' so~· 
place isn'the T Writes II Pl'CUy goou column. but nev('r mentioi 
dogs mu ch. Maybe he will have met some intercstin.O' dogs up'L 
Okiboj i. " 

A J wnlkE'd aWR.'" 1 h('ard him mutter to a dachshund , " Fi1t 
will get yo u IE' n McBI'i ()1' will USI.' that 01(1 gllg nbout my bre.th 
comiug in short punts. " 
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UNIV~RSITY 

Thursday, September Z 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 21, 1111 
~ 

CALENDAR 
Thursday, ~eptember l' 

Orientation Week begins. 
Independent Study Unit closes. Thursday, September n 

7:30 a. m. Opening of classes. 
(For Information re&"ardln&, dates beyond 'his !IIlhedale, 

aee reservatlonll In the ornce 01 the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL 
UNIVERSITY GOLF COURSE 
Golfers wishing to avoid con

gestion on the first tee of the uni
versity golf course should arrange 
for ItQrting time every aftemoon 
and . also Saturday and Sunday 
momillfl. The gel! coul'Se will 
open at 6 a. m. Saturday and Sun
day and at 7 a. m. other days. Call 
extension 2311 for starting lime. . 

UNIVERSITY LIBP.ARY HOURS 
Library schedule from Aua. 5 1.0 

Sept 22 for the reading room. 
Mnrhrldl' hnll; rl'RerVl' ano pl'r\o
nleal re.adlng rooms and govern
ment documents department, lIbr-

NOTICES 
ary annex, and education-philosO
phy-psychology library, East htII, 
will be 8:30 a. m. to noon alId ll 
to 4:30 p. m. Monday to Frldl1 
and 8:30 a. m. to noon on Salli" 
day. 

Schedules for other departnllt
tal Ilbrarj~s will be posted 00. 

doors of each lIbraty. 
All libraries will be closed JIGI. 

gay, Sept. 6, Lapqf Da~. 

FALI1TERM 
Frl' ~hmnn oril'ntoli.\n 'nett. 

for the fall term start sept~ 
16, Classes beilu S",teaIbe • 

Err} 
OI4, ).j 
SONI 
I'M W. 
PlAN 
IT'lL I 
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Philippine 'White House' Doctor -
• • Book Review - President To Probe 

V,s,t Arithmetic -Professor .Stays 'Up in the Air' Chilrges Against.Tilff Pays University 
111 ROBEILT P. SCHMIDT 

Dr. Antonio Rodriquez, the 
· White House" physician of the 
Pbillppines, wound up a five-day 
tour oC University hospitals yes
terday, carrying with him folio 
material on the ambulance system 
and orthopedics ho pital which he 
hopes to incorporate into the Phil
ippines health service. 

University hospitals was one of 
more than 50 American hospitals 
that the former personal physician 
of the late President Manuel Que
zon has visited. His tour is spon
sored jointly by the Philippine gov
ernment and lhe Unibed Slates 
public health service. 

The 39-year-old, dark-haired, 
tIIergetic doctor arrived in Iowa 
City Sunday. His first impression 
was that he was "so surprised to 
See such a big hospital In such a 
small town." 

''People here must be health
conscious," he continued, "and the 
state legislature is to be congratu
lated for providing such a trem
ellllous hospital lor the people of 
the state." 

Reminlscingly, he added, "How 
I wish our people in rne Philip
pines would be as conscious of 
public health ." 
Rodrique~ was impressed with 

the ambulance system operated by 
the hospitals. "Nowhere on my 
tour have I ever encountered 
5uch a large ambulance corps as 
here at University hospitals," he 
added . 

Aside from that, he added that. 
the orthopec;lics department was a 
"thing beyond comparison. I have 
never seen such a setup in any 
other hospital on my tour." 

The doctor spent five days visit
ing all departments in the hospi
tals. 

Rodriquez stated that the only 
bil hospital center in the Philip
pines is located in Manila . "Poor 
people there have no funds for 
travelling all the way to Manila, 
and that's why I came to study 
your system here," he said. "'l{ 

established in the Phmppines, an 
ambutance system such as you 
have here would be the number 
one answer to our health prob
lem," he said . 

As physician at the Malacanan 
clinic in Manila . Rodriquez at
tended the Philippine president and 
all members associated with the 
executive department. The Mala
canan clinic, he said, is the equi-
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PHY lCIAN TO THE LATE PRESIDENT blluel Quezon of the 
Philippines, Dr. Anlonio Rodriquez, 39, spent five days at University 
hospitals for ideas he hopes can be incorporated lub the Phlllpplne 
health system. Before leavin&, yesterday, th e jovial doctor paused lon, 
enough to discu's the Philippines' late chief e ecutlve and h say a 
few words about. himself, lie has "j Ued Irore than 50 ho. pUais In 
America in the last four monlhs. 

valent. of the White House clinic 
in the United States. 

Receiving his medical doctor's 
degree at the University of Santo 
Tomas in 1935, Dodriquez later 
taught on the faculty there. He 
entered the Malacanan clime, 
where Americans were interned 
during the war, in 1937 and re
mained there until 1941. 

When war broke out and the 
Japanese neared Manila, Rodri
quez joined the underground. 

Relating his war experiences 
he said "I was almost caught by 
the Japanese . troops. When they 
entered Manila they were looking 
for me. ~ome friends notified me 
about the search and only 10 min
utes before the Japs ardved my 
family and I managed to leave the 
house. 

"We went up into the mountains 
where we joined other members of 

the underground," he continued. 
The Rodriquez lamily stayed in 

the mountains ot central Luzon 
seven months. Dr. Rodriquez'S 
weight dropped below 100 pounds. 
Food was sent in by planes. 

While living in the mountains 
Mrs. Rodriquez gave birth to one 
of their four children. "The birth 
of the child at thoe time," Rodri
que" stated, "seemed to me the 
height of despllir." The Rodri
quez' house was also d~troyed. 

A[ter twelve years as a doctor, 
Redriquez entered the University 
of Minnesota and picked up a 
master of science degree in pub
lic health in June 1947. 

On leaving the hospital~ yester
day lor Alameda, Calif., the jovi
al doctor concluded, "Remember, 
give my thanks to all the staC! at 
the hospitals 'who have been so 
kind to me." 

CA"L... () 
AHOSttlOH-

THE 21 BALLOON Advanced by Union 
By William Pene du Bois, 180 PP. 

\,llUq Pras 12.50 
• • • 

For the past year or so I have 
been interested in adventure stor
ies in a very wide range except 
that most of them were boys' fic
tion. 

One of the best boolu I have 
read this year is "The 21 Bal
loons" by du Bois with illustra
tions by the author. 

One of the things [ enjoyed es
pecially about this books was that 
it is fantastic, but'if you stretch 
your imagination you can see that 

Tochy 's reviewer (pictured 
at rlrbt) Is David Peter Now
lis, ll-)'eaJ'-old on of Mr. and 
l\Irs. Vlnuni Nowlls. 223 E. 
Davenport sIred. David I an 
ardent admIrer 01 du Bois 
work, hAvin, read sever al of his 
books, amI plallll to write the 
a uthor a letter of appreciation. 

David w1l1 enler the sixth 
vade at university elementary 
this fall. 

it really could have happened. 
Another things is the illustrations, 
which are very weU detailed but 
never overdone. They also fit 
right into the story. 
It is about a professor, Wiliam 

Waterman Sherman, who gets 
tired of teaching arithmetic and 
decides that he wiJ[ try to stay 
up in the air in a balloon for a 
year. 

He has a smail bamboo hou e 
made to attach to the balloon. He 
goes IIcross the Pacilic succesfully. 
F'inaliy he is forced to land on the 
island of Krakatoa, an island be
tween Java and Sumatra. 

You will be fascinated at his 
adventures on Kraklltoa, about 
the diamond mines, why 21 fami~ 
lies live there with a son and a 
daughter each and why their Inst 
flllmes are only the letters A to T. 

Later on, Shermnn is found in 
the Atlantic ocean. When he gets 
back to America you wlll be sur
prised why the President lets him 
use the presidentia l train, at the 
reception he gets in San Francis
co and that he will only tell his 
story to the Western. American 
Explorers rlul 

If you deeide to get this book, 
I would advise you to read the 
introduction, which gets you in 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSO" 

MILWAUKEE (UP) - Presi
dent Truman yesterday told the 
AFL international typographical 
union he would investigate the 
tshock1ng charge" that Sen. Rob
ert A. Tart, (Rep. Ohio) had 
urged contempt of court action 
against the union. 

Woodruff Randolph, lTV pres
Ident, made public a telegram 
from the Presiden. In reply to a 
resolution passed by the union's 
90th annual convemlon here. 

l'he resolution accused Taft of 
summoning fliltional labor rela
tions board lawyers to his office 
and, together with "certain" pub
Ushers, calling upon the lawyers 
to oring contempt proceedings 
against the rTU and its OICiCeTS. 

"This is a, shocking charge and 
will be investigated thoroughly 
and completely," Mr. Truman 
wired Randolph . 

The resolution declared that the 
New York Times of Aug. 14 had 
quoted Taft lUI expressing himself 
in favor of amending the Taft
Hartley law to pennlt individuals 
to sue for injunction. in labor 
disputes, if the government was 
not suce_ful In citing the ITU 
for contempt. 

The ITU alleged that the Re
publican senator had attempted to 
''Oludgeon the NLRB Into seeking 
a contempt citation in 3 tase 
which Is now in the hands of a 
federal court." 

lUNG'S A NtJ18ANOE THEilE 

the mood to believe this story. and [ think that some adult.s thlll book, I hope and think that 

FOLKES TONE, ENG LAN 0 
(UP)-Daniel Sullivan and Mrs. 
Hannah Shurbrook, propietors (:f 
a snack bar here, were :tIned 2 
pounds ($8) each yesterday when 
neighbors corriplained hat their 
juke box played one Bing OWosby 
record contlouou Iy (rom 10 a. m. 
to ] 1 p. m. every day. 

I would recommend this book might like it too. I got this book you will enjoy it. 
to boys and girls about my age, at the public library. It you read D. P. N. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads Get Results 
CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE • 
1 .,. I D&7_2Oo per lID. ,., 

daT. 
I CoP eeutlvll da,_lI. »er 

Une Pel' day. 
• Conaecutlve .. ,_110 .. 

Une per da1 • 
Fl&ure 5-word aVeJ'a,e per Uae 

MJnlmum Ad-2 LInea. 

CLASSIF'ED DISPLAY 
S50 per Column Inch 
Or $8 for a Monib 

ClUlceIlaUon Deadline 5 p. m. 
ltesJ)onslbte lor One lnoorreot 

In crUon Onl1 
Brine Ads to Dall1 IoWA 

Baalnesa Office, East Ball. or 

DIAL 4191 

LOANS ----
$$ $ $$$$$$$ loaned on cameras, 

guns, cloUling, jewelry, eW. 
Relisble Loan. 109 E. Burlington 

Aways Oven · Fresh 
A k ror ",ank ovcn rrCl!h roll 
or donut~ at your favorite 
r taurlUl~ or hlUl'b rotULlou. 

Swank Bakery 

. NOTICE 
We WIU Be 

CLOSED 
UntU 

AUGUST ~3rd 
STUDENT 

SUPPLY STORE 
17 S. Dubuque 

ROOM AND BOARD 

IT'S YOURS TO RENT 
Do it lhe last economical way 

-slov - refrigerato r - sand 
~ aqhe - furniture - or on 
of a thousand things? 

Do you want to haul a bed 
with "HandY HauL" trailer. 

IOWA CITY TRAILER MART 
141 S. Riverside Drive 

Dial 6838 
"By lhe Dom" 

Typcwrlten 
and 

Adding' Machine. 
, both 

St.andard & Portablo 
now 

Available 
Frobweln Supp 00. 

Phone 3474 
W Repair All Makes 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICB 
JJuaraDteed Repain 

For All Makce 
Dome aDd Auto RadIo. 
We Plck-.p IUId DeUver 

.n E. Marfld DIal nit 

HELP WANTED 
WANTED: E(/icient girl lor gen

eral oUice work. Pcrmnnent 
position. Appiy Lllrew Co. 

-- --
WOMEN to sew at home; profit-

able business, good earnings, 
Write Hollywood Mfg. Co., 79112 
Melro e Ave., Hollywood 45, Coli
fornia. 

W ANTEJ:) to BDn' 
FURNISHED apartment or room 

for young couple. Close in. 
Dial 2268. 

MARRIED ,raduate student de
aides furnished apartment. No 

children. References. Write Box 
80-1, Daily Iowan. 

WHO COES IT Every Day 
Rubbish bauling. A liES and 

Phone 5623. 

HERB'S PICK UP. Baggage, !iihl 
hauling, rubbJsh. Phone 7237. 

NOTICE 
SECURITY, Advancement, Hlab 

pay, tour weekS vacation a 
year. Work in the job you like. 
These are the highlights In the 
N"ew U. S. Army and U. S. Air 
Force career. See M/Sgt. O. A. 
McClung, Room 204 Post Offlce. 

No.N-IRRITATlNG to hands but 
how it does clean rugs. Get 

odorless FlDa Foam. Yetter 's Base
ment. 

OR YOUR EVENING NACK 

Ju t right for that snack wblle 
studyine or strolllnr - DIxie's 
easoned popeorn, cbeese cor", 

and carmel corn, Try IIOme 
today! 

DIXIE'S CARMEL CORN 
SI:IOP 

5 outll Dubuque 

WANTED 
WANT to can lad graduate stu

Is a Good Day 
To 

Advertise in 

The Daily Iowan 
DIAL 4191 FOB. BE ULTS 

$25 BONUS for 2!~-3 room apart
ment. Student veleran and wIfe 

de:;ire Immediate occupancy. Pial 
4121, Barron, Room 812. 

-------
TWO ROOM apartment for mar-

ried couple. Want cooking fa
dillies. Write Tom Nels, 1201 6th 
Ave., S.E., Cedar Rapids, lowa. 

Take a Tour 
f'hrough the Want·Ads 

One Meets Such 
'nteresting Bargains 

tv'£WR\t£1S 
Balllbt-Bented-8ul' 

REPAIRS 
8, .... ., 'l'rabIed \KeeN .... 

SOLD 
81 Ihclv"v~ ItOYAL Deater 

dent or one with Ph.D. who can 
help with the es In "Correetive 
Speech." Am anxious for suggea
lion and tilies as there are ven 

'~=====:::;;::::;::::=::;;;==:- few speech courses in the East. 
Write Box BE-I, Daily (owan. 

wtKIL lYPEWRmR 
EXCHANGE EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 

All Makes of Radio. 
Work Guaranteed 

Pick-up and Dellvel'1 

WOOD~URN SOUND 
SERVICE 

II E. Collece DIal 11-0151 

By GENE AHERN 

'MIEN ~E s~aws Up, 1 ALWAYS 
GIVE HIM " SuPPLY Of" 
GROCERIES ' " BUT IF 

YOU SEE !-11M AGAIN, 
DON'T 'LET'M TALK 'rOll 
lN10 GRUSSTAKIN' 
~IM WITH MDNEY/ 

WANTED 
EXPERIENCED GROCERY 

HELP 

1%. L c.IIeIe Dial '.1111 

tOUR WHOLE 
WEEK'8 WASH 

In 
at IUNUTES 

Full time oheck-out girl and a' the 
) k b ' h) LAUNDIlOMAt' c er y time Be 00 atarts, 14 8. Van BIII'tIIl 1M. 

REFERENCE ,.===PIIene===.=-OIt=l===, 
Also pari time help to atart I 
by Sept. 15th. 

BRENNEMAN'S 
FRUIT STORE 

2 S. Dubuque 

MAHER BROS. TRAIfS1'EIl 
Few Ef8deDt F\UDltur. 

. McmDq 
AIIiI 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
• DJ&L - II8S - DIAL 

Keep Your Cloth .. 
Looking Lik. New 

C. O. D. Cleaners • 1'1', ' ,.. 

fREE PICKUP AND DELlVDY 8EIlyroB 
DIAL 4433 ltI .. (:.&J'JTOL 

Tn 0 .... AlteraU ..... AIMI ........ ..,...... 
I 
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Airlines Express Objections 
To Proposed Rate (hanges 

W ASHINGTO.' (A>l-A merical1 Airlines denonn(' d ~-est rda)" a 
government.approved pro~r8m for a 10 percent in(,I·('a. e in air
plane fares and in eff ('t challcnged the !(,OVl'!I'IIIl1I'nt to force thp 
boost. 
. At tbe same time, nit d .Airlin('s IlDJ10ltnCed it will offer a 

live percent rednction on round trip furl'" when it raih"s ith rllt('s 
10 percent. This i in 8('cord with all informal agreem ))t I,{,Bched 
Thursday ill a confereDce of the civil aeronautic:! Loaro ,,-ith the 
16 trunk airline. 

C. R. Smith, chairman of 
American, declared in a statement 
that his eompany will not seek any 
rates above six cents a mile be
e.use to do so "will place our 
fare structure in the area of di
minishing returns." He denied 
that American was a party to any 
a,reement respecting fares. 

The present basic airline tare 
is about five and-one-half cents 
a mile. Four of the "big five" air
lines (which are American, Uni
ted, TWA, Eastern and North
west) charge an extra 10 percent 
fare on Constellations and DC-6's. 
Northwest uses neither or those 
planes. 

American has filed a proposed 
new tarltt which would make the 
bl;Sic tare six cents on all of its 
plane!, eliminating the extra 
charge for riding on DC~'s. 

United and TWA have tiled for 
a six-cent basic fare, with 10 per
cent added for DC-6 and Constell 
ation service. Northwest has filed. 
for a straight 10 percent increase 
and at the same time will drop 
its 10 percent redUction tor ro\.\nd 
trips and its rebate to passengers 
when planes are late. No other do
mestlc airline now offers a round 
trip reduction. 

Eastern Intends to raise its fare 
10 percent, retaining the extra 
charge on Its Constellations. 

At Thursday's conference, there 
appears to have been informal a
greement to an across-the~board 
10 percent increase and the adop
tion of a five percen t red uction 
for round trip fares. The fare in
crease would be effective on all 
routes ot the "big five" and on 
those routes w here smaller lines 
compete with the "big five." 

Army Bomber Falls; 
Two Bodies Found, 
Third Man Missing 

FAIRfAX, VA ~UP) - A twln
engine dlr force A-26 attack bom
ber with three men aboard crash
ed near here yesterday, and res
cue workers removed the bodies 
ot two dead from the wreckage. 

All' force officials at Bolling 
<field, Washington, D. C., said that 
two oUicers and one enlisted man 
had been abo¥d the plane when 
it took off at 3:07 p.m. (Iowa 
tir'ne) on a routine night back to 
Its home base, Lock,bourne air 
base, Columbus, Ohio. 

They said they had not yet dis
missed the possibility that one of 
the men might have parachuted 
o)Jt of the plane before It crashed. 
No word had <been received of a 
parachute in that vlcinlty, how
ever. 

The plane crashed and burner! 
in an open field about 15 miles 
west of Fairfax on route 621. 

Sgt. J . E. Dodson of the Fair
fax police department reported 
that the inslgna of a major and of 
a captain was found in the wreck
a.e. 

The bomber smashed Into the 
.round and burst into flames 
about 75 yards tram a farm house. 
Dodson said the wreckage was 
scattered over an area of two or 
three acres. 

Local Man To Head 
Z '. State Fair Events 

E. T. Davis, 1112 E. Court street, 
will leave tomorrow for Des 
Moines where he will serve as de
partment superintendent at two 
eventa In Iowa's UI48 State fail'. 

Davis will supervise the swine 
and 4-H and Future Farmers of 
America pig shows for the fair, 
which opens to the public Friday. 

He will be gone about two 
weeks. 

Last Thursday Davis and his 
daughter, Alice, attended the fair 
at Columbus Junction and watch
ed a. horae he formerly owned win 
a $400 purse. The horse, "Johana 
Cash," was raiaed and trained by 
Davis and won in three straight 
heats. 

Air Chief of Staff 
Lands Safely :After 
One Engine Fails 

WASHINGTON (UP)~A con
verted B-17 bomber cnrrying Gen. 
Hoyt S. Vandenberg, airforce 

chief of staff, 
landed safely at 
the national air

here yester-
y after one oJ' 

its four engines 
fa iled over the 

ntic. 
The General, 

returning from a 
two-week tour of 
Europe, left al
most immediat
!ly for New
port, R. r., to at
tend a special 
weekend confer
ence of the joint 

VANDENBERG chiefs of statf. 
The B-17 was 

en route here from Bermuda on 
~le last leg of a fligh t home when 
one ot its engines began throwing 
oil som-e 300 miles out of Wash
ington. The pilot, Lt. Col. Phil 
Best, Cealhered the propeller and 
tlew the rest of the way on the 
other three engines. 

Four planes were dispatched 10 
escort the di sabled plane here, 
but only two arrived in time, an 
air-sea rescue plane from West
over field. Mass. , and a coasl 
guard plane. 

The Newport staCf conference 
began la te yesterday a Hernoon. 
It was called by James Forrestal, 
secretary of defense, "to pl'ovide 
an opportunity tor extended dis
cussion of important policy ques
tions" in an Informal atmosphere 
"at a distance from the routine 
administrative pressures and in
t rruptions in Wash ington." 

Files SuU Against 
City, Four Others 

J . 'Bryan Johnston yesterday 
tiled a $2,473.50 damage suit 
agninst the City of .Iowa City, 
Georgia T. Marias lind George L. 
MarIas and Louise E. Amberg and 
George H. Best, trustees of the 
will of Phoebe Buehler. 

He asked judgment for in
juries which he said he suffered 
March 27, 19H when he tripped 
on two-inch raised framework 
and door at 123 S. Clinton street 
and fractured his lerl wrist. 

The raised framework, he said, 
constituted "a nuisance and ob
struction" to the sidewalk and 
violated a city code. • 

The property was involved in 
the trusteeship of the will of 
Phoebe Buehler. 

Johnston asked $47.50 for medi
cal eXpenses, $390 for lost wages 
and $2,000 for pain and suf,fering. 

Arthur Left is attorney for the 
plaintiff. 

/ 

soups 
salads 
san'dwiches 

Presidential Yacht Leaves on Cruise 

VA 

• CAP Wirephoto' 

Mountain Gunfight Ends . . 11 Airmen Killed 
In Crash of 8-29 
Just After Take-Off 

Farmer Kills Invalid Sister, Self, Fires HOUle 

After Two-Day Seige by State Police 

RAPID CITY, S. D. (UP)-Sev
enteen air force men were killed 
yesterday in the crash of a B-29 
just after it took oCf from the air-

,HAR1'Y, ARI . (l:P)-ArkanBlis state police fe)!orted by radio 
late yesterday 1'1'0)11 tuis tiny zal'k mOllntain hamlet that Her· 
wood Brown. 60, killpo his invalid sister 8ml himself and set Ii" 
t? their lonel. furro hOIl1~ rather than surrl'ntlel' to bell iging of. 
flcel·s. 

base here, officers reported . 1;'01' 24 IIOlll'S 8l'Owil fought off II poss of a srOl'(' of oCfiee 
The big plane crashed and bUl'n- who sought: to 01'1' . t him followin g the wounding of two sta 

ed 500 yards from the end of the trooper late rrhursday. 
runway after one engine burst into A tbird officer was wounded 
flames as the plane sped down the slightly ~' esterdBr during the 

cone! day of the gun battle. 
runway. Brown, his older brother, Jim, 

Capt. Tom Se~ler, air force pub- and the invalid sister, Dora, had 
Ii relations officer, said the plane made their home for years in the 
barely lifted oft the end of the mountain home near -the Buffalo 
runway, nosed up momentarily river. A month ago they sold It. 
and then dipped its left wing into 
the ground. But they refused to give up pos-

session. 
He said the bodies of 11 regular 

crewmen and six passengers were Yesterday Sheriff RusselJ Bur
burned beYond immediate recogni- dine went to the home to evict 
tion. Medical officers said they them. 
doubted that the identification He said Jim Brown left with 
would be completed before today. hl~ pea~eably. However, Burdine 

The bomber crashed between the saId, Heywood Brown threatened 

the neck, arm and temple. 
Sherilf Burdine rushed the two 

men by car to a hospital at Har· 
rison, 20 miles to lne north, and 
then called for reintorcel'lltllll. 
State police directQr Jack Portlt 
came here to take charge of ~ 
beseiging forces. 

A plane was dispatched ~ 
Little Rock to Harrison this alttr. 
noon with more ammunition IIId 
tear gas. It was taken by car 
near the lonely scene as possible 
and then carried on foot to \.be 
officers. 

barn and farm home of Lawrence him, so the sheriff returned lat,) The Slate police radio report 
Tietz oCt the north end at the run- in the afternoon with two troop- of lhe end of the Siege, radioed 
way. ers. by cars near the mountain hOlllt 

Mrs. Tietz said sh saw the plane Lt. Alan Templeton was shot to a SUb-station a1 Harrison, pJd 
bearing down on the house and in the shoulder as Brown made that late yesterday afternoon til! 

ALL RANDS WERE BUSY ON THE WILLIAMSBURG yesterday as PresIdent Truman beran bls ran outside where she saw a ''big good his statement he would stay firing stopped from the barriCldecl 
nlne. day work and va.catlon cruise prior to the openln&, 01 hIs campaicn on Labor Day In Detroit. Mlcb. thing" talltrom the wing just be- put In the ~abln. house and that it burst Into flame 
Inset shows route which started down the Potomac, wllJ co up Chesapeake Bay tbrouch the Delaware- fore the crash. Air lorce rescue I Sgt . D. G. Wilson attempted to a short time later. 
Chesapeake ship canal, down Delaware Bay and the Atlantic coast, around Cape CharieR and back to teams said she apparently saw the get near enough to the place from The place became an inferno in 
Washington via the Potomac river acaln. burning engine drop off just before another direction to fire tear gas. a matter of minutes. No oftiCtr 

* * * ~~=-~~==~~~~~ ____ Ii;;;;;;;; .. ;;;; ........... ·~~th~e~p~l~a~n~e~h~l~t ... a. .. ~ ........ ~A~S~h~o~tgu~n~c~h~ar~g~e~s~p~I~.a~y~ed~h~i~m~in~~w~a~s;a~b~l~e~t~O~ge~t~in~s~id~e~it:.~~ 

Truman Takes Off Plan Parcel Post 
On Vacation Cruise Air Service Locally 

WASHINGTON (UP) - Presi
dent Truman left aboard the yacht 
Williamsburg yesterday for a 
nine-day "vacation" cruise. 

While the trip was planned for 
rest and relaxation, Mr. Truman 
lugged aboard a brief case bulg
ing with business. 

He told neWimen he will be 
able to return to Washington im
mediately if international devel
opments require, but indicated he 
~~es not expect to be back before 
a week from Sunday as originally 
planned. 

"[ am just as available and can 
transact gf!icial business just as 
well on board the Williamsburg as 
back on my desk," he said. 

The President was accompanied 
by Clark Gifford, his counsel and 
chief speech-writer; Dr. John R. 
Steelman, his administrative as
sistant; h is military and naval 
aides, and other members of his 
staff. 

He sympathized with reporters 
who were unable to charter a ves
sel to accompany the Williams
burg. Eyes sparkling, he said h 
would gladly lend them a yacht if 
he had one but the Williamsburg 
"belongs to . the taxpayers." 

Seizure Appealed 
By Tavern Owner 

Charles Price, operator of Char
lies Taven, Tiffin, has appealed to 
the Johnson county district court 
a forfeiture of liquors and a 
punchboard seized at his tavern 
by state agents in a raid July 10. 

Police Judge Emil Trott ordered 
the forfeiture after the delendant 
faiJed to appear in court Aug. 16. 

The raid on the Tiffin tavern 
was one of eight made in John
son county by state agents in the 
same night. 

!Price has posted a $500 appeal 
bond in police court. 

To Start on Sept. 1 
United AirLines yesterday an

nounced plans for a newly auth
orized air parcel post service to 
be inaugurated Sept. 1. 

The new service will give Iowa 
Citlans overnight delivery of 
packages to practica 1Iy every city 
in the nation, according to B. D. 
McWilliams, United Airlines sta
tion manager here. 

According to plans for the serv
ice, air parcel post will receive lhe 
same preferential treatment ac
corded air m'hil by the post office 
department. Packages may be 
sealed but must be less than 100 
inches in length and girth ,com
bined and must weigh les~ than 
70 pounds. 

Air parcel pos~ rates will be de
termined by the same zones used 
for regular parcel post. Packages 
may be sent from Iowa City to 
Los Angeles and San Francisco 
for 75 cents for the first pound 
and 24 cents for each additional 
pound or fraction. 

Packages may be marked for 
special delivery at an additional 
cost. Air par~1 post may be In
sured, registered or sent to "ad
dressee only" for slight additional 
fees. 

Air parcel post rates will be the 
same to any point In a given zone 
whether sent to an airline city, an 
oU-airline city o\' to rural routes. 

Township Committeemen 
Outline Storage Survey 

Plans for a Johnson county sur
vey of storage space for this 
year's bumPer corn CrOp were 
outlined yesterday at a meeting of 
tow"'~hio committeemen. 
~ !l'he lurvey Is designed to deter
mill" tilt: n"t!CIs of Johnson coun
ty farmers for materials from 
which to build cribs to store their 
grain. 

No Sir ••• 

. 

you can't beat Doc's 
and Belly's for those 

extra special ••• 

Home Cooked Meals 

Delicious Hamburgers 
HotCh;'e 

-. 

\ If You're~lHunting 
.GliIli::!.._'rO_< . 

I 

for a place to save 

We're bringing prices 
-
DOWN 

Former SUI Man 

qe's Leading Ro'e 
Robert Burroughs, who received 

bis master of arts degree at SUI 
lut .ummer, will play the lead
lng role in the Town Hall sum
mer theater's final production of 
the aeason at Brewster, Mass. 

./ 

Modern Conveniences - Dishes 
Sterilized -Air Conditioned 

Eat of Doc's and Sefty's 

The play: "The Imaginary In
valid," begins Wednesday and 
runs (our days. 

BUlToughs has taught in the 
drama department of Hanover 
coUege in Indiana and is now art 
and technical director of the uni
'Verslt)' theater at the University 
.9f Arizona. ____ . __ _ 

• 

TWO MILE INN 
East Yz Home Oil Co. Bldg. 2 Miles West on No.6 
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SECTION TWO 

Local Police Protect Town,. Campus Police Department' Aims' To Please IC Has 14 'Other' Schools 
Years ago when the University 

01 Iowa was smaller, students and 
Iowa Citlans knew each other bet
ter than now. 

SUI isn't Iowa City's only ------------

ALL IN A DAY'S WORK, an Iowa City policeman directs a visitor to the nearest lee creamer. 
landin, at the corner of Washlnrton and Dubuque treets, the patrolman keeps traffic movln&' durin&' 

ltcal rush hours and warns carele88 pedestrIans of the dallgerS of jaywalking. 

Offer 'European Literature, ThoughI' Major 
A new major subject which per

mits above average students to 
cut across departmental boundar
ies, "European Literature and 
Thought," will begin at the uni
versity next tall. 

The course will acquaint stu
dents with basic methods and ma
terial in phjlOlPphy, literature, a~1, 
history and social sciences. It will 
attempt to integr;lte these fields 
into one department more than 
previously has been possible In 
hopes that students will develop 
the ability to read closely and ana
lytically. 

The new major grew o\.\t ot a 
single course called "Contributrons 
to European 'Thoughts and Litera
ture" where a selected group of 
itudents studied Machiavelli, Pla
to, Rabelais, Frazer, Goethe, Mil
ton, Locke, Freud, Shakespeare, 
.00 Elliot. 

The teaching of this course was 

an adaptation of the Socratic me
thod and two or more pro/essors 
participated in each dis'cussion. 
From time to time, visiting ex
perts were invited to take part in 
the discussion. 

Students were chosen b cause 
they ranked high scholastically 
and for their background. 

Requirements ior tne new major 
will be 12 hours of seminal' in 
"European Lit era t u re and 
Thought," 12 hours of history and 
the social sciences, 12 hours of 
philosophy and history' of science, 
12 hours of literature (third year 
foreign languages courses may be 
counted), three houl's of finc ar ts 
(excluding studio courses) and the 
command of one language other 
than English. 

The reqUirements, totaling 51 
hours, will be in addition to the 
core courses, math and communi-

calion skills aon physical educa
lion courses required by the uni
versity. 

Backbone of the new major will 
be the seminar coune, which will 
be organized almost exactly along 
the hncs of the course taught this 
year. Four semester courses arc 
planncg which will be called 
"Myth and Reason," "The Good 
Society," "Natur-c and the Naturc 
of Man," and "Values in the Con
tcmporary Society." 

As during lhis yeur, however, 
the course will be open to majors 
from all d partments. 

The course, at least until the 
junior year, will be organized a
long thc same lies as any other 
liberal arts maior. By the lime a 
student is a junior, however, he 
will have completed the llasic _"
quil'Cd cour~es and will RO into 
the .- mitlnr and othel' fields. 

But since the war, SUI enroll
ment has grown so much that it is 
practically impossible lor students 
to have more than a nodding 
friendship with lhe city. 

Most students till become pret
ty well acquainted with Iowa 
City's police department. 

Whether he first meets an offi
cer as the result of a lraffic Viola
tion, has one help him cross tbe 
street during a lootball or basket
ball game, or merely receives dir
ections, the new student is sure to 
meet some member ot the torce 
sooner or later. 

Slarted about 1853, the police 
department now numbers 20 men. 
There are no special squads On the 
lorce: all men can do any general 
police job. Two photographers in 
the department. Chief Ruppert 
and oUicer O. A. White, are spe
cil\1ists in this line. 

Besides its photographic and 
other equipment, the department 
has two squad cars, machine guns, 
shot guns, tear gas and a short 
wave radio system. 

The radio, KAWP, has a 50 mile 
range. Its signal can be picked up 
bp the fire department as well as 
police squad cars. 

Iowa City's police normally 
have no jurisdicUon on university 
property since SUI has a lorce of 
its own. 

The sur force Is composed of 
two day men and 15 night watch
men including substitutes. Their 
chief duty is to watch for fires and 
see that doors are locked to pre
vent thievery. 

In case of a major disturbance 
on the campus, city police are 
handy to help straighten things 
out. 

The main cause of friction be
tween the department and stu
dents is the latters' boisterousnes . 
Students sometimes let their ex
uberance. get the belter of them, 
or let fraternily parties get 100 
noisy, Chiet Ruppert said. 

Student traltic Is another head
ache, he said. Ruppert estimated 
that students bring in about 3,000 
cars to Iowa City. That many ex
tra autos causes considerable con
gestion on Iowa City's downtown 
streets. 

When \.he univ rally bas 8 bill 
nine football or basketball game, 

POLICE OFFI ER PRACTICE FIRING rc\'olver at the annuaJ 
Poliee Officers hort course at I . A bout 150 pollee ofrlcrrs at
tend I'd the five-day course held In June thl year. They heard 
lecture by the warden ot Fort fadl on penitent! ry, 12 unlv rslty 
professors, the John on county herUr and two Iowa Ity pol ernen. 

the town Is really swamped with 
cars. About 6 "cops" who would 
normally be ofr duty that day are 
called into service to direct traf
fic. 1n addition, the state highway 
patrol 'diverts another 15 or 20 
men to Jowa City (lnd vicinity to 
ke p the traffic mOVing. 

To further faCilitate thinl/s, the 
hi&hway patrol calls on the ciVil 
aIr patrol to furni sh planes. These 
nre used In an ail' patrol around 
Iowa City whi<;h spots traltlc 
snarls. When one 01 thc pilots 
sees a jam forming, he call. th 
highway palrol by radio. A patrol
man is dispatched to the ~(' ne of 
the tie-up to stra I&htcn lhini out. 

But a I.-n't all 

spent Iswing lratric tickeis and 
houling in clrunks. In Novembcr, 
when the annual policcman's ball 
i: held, th offl" I' th mselve get 
a chance to [<lce the mu ic lor a 
chonge. 

And just in ca,c you roight 
think "cop " flrc illl "big and 
numb," it might be well to m n
tion that policemen also aHend 
the university. 

For thc pa t 12 · years the an
n lIal peae officer hort course 
has been held at th Iowjl Mem
oriill 1Illiol1. This year it WAS h Id 
five (inys in June. Approximately 
1!l0 P'I'liOIlS aU ndl'd, indudiOlt 
on' l1-y; r- lei l!.wa City boy 
who c hobby is crime \1I'CV nlion. 

school. There are also four sec
ondary schools, City high, Uni
versity hjgh, SL Mary's and St. 
Patrick's, as well as a junior high 
and nine elementary schools in 
Iowa City. 

Biggest of these systems is City 
high, perched on a hill at the east 
city limits and housed In a three 
story red brick building. The 
physical plant cost $825.000 when 
bulil in 1938, and the structure 
accomodates about 724 students. 
• Included in its walls are 28 re

gular classrooms, two study halls, 
an lIuditorium, a "little theater" 
and a 6,500 book Ubrary. 

The bulldng also conlalns a ca
feteria with a seating capacity of 
272. The cafeteria serves an esti
mated 10,000 meals a month. 

Located on the 35 acre City high 
grounds are the football stadium 
named Shrader field, track and 
hockey tields, three baseball dia
monds and several tennis courts. 
Thr~ blocks east ot the SUI 

campus is the former public high 
school buHding. Completed in 19-
02, the rambling two-story struc
ture was converted to a junior 
high and elementary school when 
the present high school building 
was completed. 

The junior high school lIccomo
dates about 316 students. 

The six city elementary schools, 
situated all over town, have a 
combined enrollment ot about 1,-
206. 

Plans are being discussed by the 
public schools board ot education 
to expand LIncoln and Longfel
low schools in order to relleve 
overcrowding in the public school 
system. 

Lincoln school Is particularly 
crowded due to an influx of chil
dren tram Finkbine park, a mar
ried student.s' housing unit. Flnk
bine is situated ou tside the city 
limits In West Lucas township. 

We ·t Lucas refuses to pay tui
lion on the children since officials 
claim there Is room tor the stu
dents In township schools. On the 
other hand, veterans claim that 
the schools In West Lucas are two 
miles away. Lincoln is only a few 
blocks from the housing area. 

University elementary and hIgh 
schools, part of the State Unlver
selly of Iowa, serve as a labora
tory for the college of education. 
Tagged with the ofliclal name at 
cxperimental schools of the State 

University of Iowa, high school 
and elementary divisions furnish 
practice and observation for pros
pective teachers at the university. 

Many part-lime teachers com
bine work on advanced degrees 
wit hteaching here. A standard 
curriculum is [allowed, but ex
periments are made in improvint 
teaching methods and courses of 
study. 

University high school Is a six 
year secondary school. including 
grades seven through twelve. On. 
the slaff are 35 teachers tor the 
approximately 230 students. SUI 
professors serve as department 
heads and are re pan sibLe for or
ganization and material taught in 
their department.s. 

The bUilding was erected be
hind Currier hall in 1925, and 
houses both the high school and 
the elementary grades. 

The building Is surrounded bY' 
four acres ot ground including a 
football practice field alongside 
Iowa river. Varsity games are 
played on one of the SUI practice 
fields, near Kinnick stadium west 
of the river. 

In the six elementary grades are 
about 200 students. Many are 
from rural communities around 
Iowa City. Ten claSlirooms are us
ed by the elemenlary grade. 

There are six full-Hme teachers, 
six assistants, and four supervis
ors. All teachers In the'elemenlary 
school are SUI student.s. The four 
supervisors are university teach
ers. 

St. Mary's parochial grade and 
high schools are operated by the 
monastic order. "The Sisters of 
Charity, Blessed Virgin Mary." 
The three story red brick build
ing, completed in 1897, is situated 
on the east side of sur campus. It 
contains ten classrooms, an audi
torium, a gymnasium and a 3,000 
book library. 

There are nln nuns on the 
leaching slaff at the grade and 
high school. Enrollment averages 
aboul 90 student.s in the secondary 
grlldes and 220 elementary grade 
students. 

To the south and on the othel" 
side of town Is St. Patrick's paro· 
chla! grade and hieh school. also 
operated by "The Sisters of Char
ity." The nuns teach the average 
enrollment of 100 high school and 
250 grade and kinderllarten stu. 
dents. 

23 Iowa City Churches S-rv- SU I Student"s 
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Iowa City churches offer facil

ities lor persons of all faiths. 
Numbers on the map indicate the 
location of CathOlic, Protestant, 
and Jewish institutions. (1) FIRST 
IIAPTIST chUrch, 227 S. Clinton 
street, the Rev. Elmer E. Dierks, 
Pastor, Sunday worship servlce'-
10:30 a.m. (2) ST. MARY'S 
CAirHOLIC church, Jefferson & 
Linn streets, Msgr. C. H. Meln
berg, pastor, Sunday masses -
5:45, 8, 9, 10, II :30 a.m. (3) ST. 
'ATRlCK'S CATHOLIC Church, 
224 E. Court street, Msgr. Patrick 
O'Reilly, pastor, Sunday Masses 
- 6:BO, 8:30, 9:30 a.m. (4) ST. 
'tHOMAS MORE chapel. 405 N. 
lUverside drive, the Rev. Leonard 
J. Brugman, pastor, Sunday 
Masses--5:45, 8, 9, 10, 1l :30 a.m. 
(5) S'D. WENCESLAlUS church, 
830 E. Davenport street, the Rev. 
EdWard Neuzil, pastor, Sunday 
Masses--6:30. 8, and 10 a.m. 
ff) nRST CHRISTIAN church, 
217 Iowa avenue, the Rev. Leon 
C. England, pastor, Sunday wor
ahip.-l0:30 a.m. ('7) COMMUN
ITY fhurch, Community building, 
204 S. Gilbert street, the Rev. 
Mr. Donavan G. Hart, pastor, Sun
day worship - -10:30 - a . m. 
(I) mST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST, 722 E. College street, 

Sund~ services - 11 a.m. (9) 
CONGREGATIONAL c h u r c h, 
Clinton and Jefferson streets, the 
Rev. Mr. John C. Craig, pastor, 
Sunday worship.-l0:30 a.m. 
(10) TRINITY EPISCO PAL 
church, 320 E. College strcet, the 
Rev. MI'. Hal'old F. McGee, pas
tor, Sunday worship service -
10:45 a.m. (11) AGUDAS ACIJIM 
JEW I S H congregation. 432 S. 
Clinton street, Dr. Judah Goldin, 
(1%) FIRST ENGLISH LUTHER
AN church, 129 N. Dubuque street, 
the Rev. Mr. Ralph M. Krueger, 
pastor, Sunday worship service-
9 a.m. (13) ST. PAUL'S LUTH
ERAN church, Jefferson & Gllbert 
streets, the Rev. Mr. J . F. Choilz, 
pastor, Sunday worship service-
10:30 a.m. (14) ZION LUTHER
AN church, JohnSon & Blooming
ton streets, the Rev. Mr. A. C. 
Proehl, pastor, Sunday worship 
service- 10:30 a.m. (1 5) MEN
NONITE church, 614 Clark srteet, 
Norman Hobbs, pastor, Sunday 
service - ll a.m. (16) FIRST 
METHODIST church. Jefferson & 
Dubuque streets, Dr. L. L. Dun
nington, pastor, Sunday worship 
- 9:30 and 11 a.m. (17) FIRST 
PRESBYTERIAN church, 26 E. 
Mal'ket street, tile Rev. Mr. P. 
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Hewison Pollock, pastor, Sun~ 
worship-lO:45 a.m. (18) UNI
TARIAN church, Iowa & Gilbert 
streets, the Rev. Mr. Evans A. 

Wotthley, pastor, Sunday worship 
-11 a.m. (18) UNITED GOSPEL 
church, 918 E. Fairchild, the Rev. 
Mr. CIWord Minor, pastor. (20) 

• 

J 
AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCO
PAL church, 411 S. Governor 
street. (21) NAZARENE church, 
227 S. Clinton street, the Rev. Mr. 

) I J I 
Wendell WeUman, pastor. (12) 
.JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES, 111 % 
S. Dubuque street, Friday Blble 
study-B p.m. Not designated Is 

the EvANGELICAL FUB church 
Coralville, the Rev. E. V. Streed, 
pastor, Sunday worship service-
10:50 a.m, 

• 
I 

New ,Faces 
To Welcome 
, II Students , 

"A churcJ\ on every corner" lit 
almost Iowa City's motto. Twenty· 
three churches, most of them 10. 
cated within walking distances o~ 
the 90wntown area, oHer opportu4 
nHies for spiritual actiVity. 

Four Catholic par.lshes, includ
ing one organized exclusively as II. 

parish for SUI students Whose 
parental homes are not in Iowa 
City, have regular schedules of 
Masses tor Sunday and weekdays. 
Ten priests on Iowa City church 
staffs administer the sacraments, 
assist in spirltual problems, anet 
conduct parish organizations. 

Protestant churches have spirit. 
ual lacilities for persons of many. 
denominations. Ministers h 0 l d. 
Sunday worship services an cl 
church schools and djrect programs 
of 'Various church organizations. 

The Jewish people have access 
to the synagogue and to the chapel 
facilities at the Hillel foundation. 
Studen\ center leaders bring lec
turers to Iowa City to conduct 
forums on the Palestinian question 
and other Jewish atfair s. 

New clergymen in Iowa City 
wll1 welcome SUI students In tour 
churches this faU. Last spring the 
Rev. John C. Craig sucoeeded the 
Rev. James E. Waery as pastor of 
the Congregational church. Prior 
to this appointment the Rev. Mr. 
Crllig was active in the inter-de
nomin,tional student program at 
University of Michigan. 

The Rev. J . Robert Durkin bas 
been appointed as second assis ant 
of St. Mary's Ca thOlic church, the 
Rev. Leon C. England, pastor ot 
the First Christian church, and the 
Rev. Robert Crocker, director ot 
the Methodist graduate and mar
ried stUdent association. 

EARLY HOURS 

When he was 92. John I. Blair, 
Iowa railroad builder and eccen
tric: mUlionnaire, was often at hil 
desk by 5:30 a.m. He died at the 
Die of 97, December 2, 1899. 
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Typograptrei (oleman's Books 
Chosen Among Nation's Best 

Pu&lisher, lYeslgner 

There is a story that is told about ------------
Carroll D. Coleman, director ot book of verse ~hich he wanted 
SUI's typographic laboratory and publlshed under {he pen name of 
typographic supervisor of univer- Fern Gravel. The whole work was 
sity publications, that never fails to be credited to Fern Gravel, with 
to bring a chuckle from those who no mention of Hall. 
are familiar with hIs work. 

The story concerns a student To complete the hoax, Hall 
who was shown some of Coleman! wrote an unsigned introduction to 
typography. He looked at the dis- the bOOk. identifying the author as 

a child who had lived in Iowa t1nctive printing and said. "Say. 
this is almost profession at,... and had written the verse at the 

tum of the century. The work 
, To a man. who In the last five was supposed to have been un-

years has had four books chos n covered by a relative oC Fern·s. It 
as among the 50 best designed came out under the title "Oh. Mil
books in the United States. being lersvllle!" 
"almost professional" is a little 
short of a compliment. Coleman designed and hand set 

the book. and brought It out un
But big. amiable, slow speaking der the Prail'ie Press label. AI

Coleman accl!Pts a reminder ot thl! most immediately critics acclaimed 
story with a philosophic. "Well. the work. They called the verse 
you're always learning in this "immortill". and one critic said, 
work." "Little Fern didn't know when she 

Coleman's "learning" began wrote her childish verse that she 
sbout 2iI years ago. It was a high was writing social history." 
school printing course that brought 
his attention to the graphic arts. The hoax was more successful 
The contact resulted in an almost than either Ball or OJleman had 
immediate urge to create his own hoped for. Ha 11 did oot confess to 
printing. The urge was satiSfied the authorship of the work until 
for a time through a smail print 1946 when he wrote an article, 
s)1op in the basement of hIs home. "Fern Gravel-A Hoax and a Con
Here Coleman printed cards and [ession ... · for the September issue 
annduncements and dId some small of the Atlantic Monthly. 
job printing. "Hall had returned to Tahiti 

FollOWing high school. Coleman where he makes his home before 
completed a course in graphic the book came out," Coieman said. 
arts at a specialized school in To- "I sent him the reviews, and he 
1edo. Iowa. He took on printing was very pleased. He still si~ns 
IS his life work. and worked for his letter to me Fern Gravel or 
various printing companies and Fern Gravel's secretary." 

Carroll D. Coleman 

newspapers in Iowa. Coleman has also designed and Linguist, Fisherman 
As has been the case in the lives published books lor such authors 

9f many successful men, a physi- as Thomas Duncan. Wallace Steg
cal set-back marked the turning man and James Hearst. 
point in Coleman's printing career. Coleman has continued to print 
In 1934 he underwent major sur- and publish books through his 
aery which forced him into par- Prairie Press since he came tu 
tial retirement. It was during the SUI in 1945. He doesn't devote as 
period at convalescence that he be- much time to his own printing as 

Funke, German Head, Has Many Hobbies; 
Scars To Prove Once-Fought Duels 

gan his Prairie Press. he used to. however. 
The Prairie Press was actually In spite of his crowded schedule, 

A middle aged. not too tall, gray 
haired man can be seen daily 
walking rapidly down the hall on 
the main floor of Schaeffer hall. 
Usually he has his eyes on the 
floor, seemingly intent on his 
thoughts. an outgrowth of the printing work he has managed to have three of 

Coleman did in the basement of his his books chosen tor the Graphic 
home. Arts award in the last three years. 

"I jUst added equipment to what The books. judged ror choice or 

He is Erich Funke. head of the 
university German department. 

I alrelrdy had." he said. type. texture and color of paper. 
BOOk publishing wasn·t an en- and general excellence of design. 

tlrely new venture to Coleman were "Ego and the Centaur." by 
when he started the Prairie Press. Jean Garrique; "Some Natural 
For two years he had edited and Things," by James Laughlin; and 
publishM a quarterly magazine of "For the Unlost." by Josephine 

In class. Funke moves with the 
same quick action. While sitting 
at a desk. he will suddenly slap 
the desk top with his left hand. 
jump up and walk around to the 
front of the desk to cLarify a point 
to his students. 

verse dn a hand press at his home. Jacobson. 
With the Prairie Press, however. 
his publishing worlC took on a 

Funke has been head of the Ger-

wider scope. 
, Between 1935 and 1945 Coleman 
printed and published about 50 
books. He gained recognition in 
the field of typography. and soon 
he had more requests for his work 
than he was able to handle. 

Several of the books Coleman 
desIgned during this pj!rlod were 
chosen as outstanding works by 
The American Institute of Graphlc 
Arts and the New York Trade 
Book clinic. Like any artist. Cole
man "is anxious to have his work 
viewed. and he admits havIng 
books chosen by Graphic Arts "is 
the highest honor among typO
graphers." But he would rather 
talk about a "literary hoax" he 
was a party to in 1940. 

"The hoax was James Norman 
Hall's idea." Coleman explains. 
"He told me he had always want
ed to perpetrate a literary hoax 
and asked me if I'd help him." 

Hall, co-autl!or of "Mutiny on 
the BOUhty" and other well known 
boo~ and articles. had written a 

. It TRADITION 
Af IOWA 

This summer Coleman has three man department since 1937. He 
books he is printing; two which he came to Iowa from Germany in 
will publish himself and one he is 1931 as a guest lecturer in phon
doing lor a Boston publisher. etics. In the fall of 1931 he joined 

The two books he is publishing the German department and be
are an anthology of poetry titled came acting head in 1932. 
"American Sampler" and an edi- Educated at the universities of 
tion ot the "Ecclesiastes." Leipzig. Munich and Zurich. 

Coleman has found work at SUI Funke received his Ph.D. at Halla. 
"very satisfying". but, though two He taught lor a while in high 
or three students have shown schools a'nd was an assistant at 
promise. he has not found any who Halla in the institute of speech re
are willing to devote the 10 to 15 search. 
years necessary to mold a person While at Leipzig. he was a mem-
into a top ranking typographer. bel' of the "Germania" Burchen-

"The young people are more in- schatt (fraternity). Dueling was a 
teres ted in immedia te monetary common occurrence then and 
returns," he says. Funke participated in five con-

Coleman is married and has no tJicts. " I still have scars to show 
children. He has other Interests how poor I was at it." he smiled. 
besides typography. When he has Funke dropped his memberShip 
time he reads. and much of his in 1929 when the fraternity show-
time is devoted to his collection. ed signs of becoming Nazified. 

What does he collect? Rare Funke can speak French. Eng-
books. He has over 400 copies 01 lish and German fluently, knows 
rare books in his collection. The Latin and can read Dutch and 
books represent - yes. you've Spanish. During the war he was 
guessed it-examples of tine print- coordinator of languages under the 
ing, ASTP program. encompassing 
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For years the favorite spot for students and 

town folks alike. Best of foods at moder

ate prices. Quickly and courteously serv-
• 

ed. 

AND NOW 
A new quick service cafe featuring 

meals, luncheons, sandwich special

tiel and 

DOUG'S .. 

COFFEE 
• • 

Italian, 
Czech. 

German. Russian and 

In Leizig he was a correspond
ent for a threatrical journal. He 
has published several textbooks. 
articles in various periodicals on 
German literature, pedagogy of 
German language and phonetics. 
He has also written a German one 
act comedy. "Panne VOl' Alt-Heid
elberg." He took first prize in 
cultural Olympics in Philadelphia 
in 1939 and is co-editor (audio
visual) for the German Quarterly 
and co-editor of The Philological 
Quarterly. 

Funke hos been interested in 
swimming and boating since his 
youth. He spends his vacations 
in Florida motorboating and fish
ing. "The fish are [or eating." he 
said, "not tor trophies." 

WSUJ To Air Program for 
Widely known lor its sports 

coverage. the university's radio 
station, wsur, is also active in 
educalional and cultural fields. 

An Innovation this fall is a 
program designed to supplement 
[ormal teaching programs in John
son county rural schools. 

When school opens this fall. 
WSUI and its sister FM station. 
KSUI. will broadcast two pro
grams daily for classrooms of 97 
county schools. Progra~ director 
John Highlander said 1.700 stu
dents could be reached by the pro
grams. 

At present. 40 percent of John
son county schools have radios. 
according to the county schools 
superintendent. 

"Eventually. we expect our pro
grams to enter most of the rural 
classrooms within a 50-mile 
radius," Hlghlander said. 

TeaChers using the programs 
may get material offering sugges
tions on making the programs 
more interesting and valuable, The 
programs. directed toward the 
rurai audience in the beginning. 
may be made to city schoois later. 
Highlander continued. 

Two half-hour periods daily 
will be given to the programs 
over WSUI and KSUI. Later on. 
the programs will be oCfered over 
KSUI. the FM transmitter only. 
Highlander hopes. 

The program director plans to 
keep in close touch with rural 
teachers through questionnah'e 
asking for suggestions to improve 
the program. 

Eventually. some of the teach
ers may help in the program pres
entation on the basis of their per
sonal experience. 

Selection of WSUI f.or training 
of foreign radio students is also 
of interest to educators. 

WSUI was chosen by the Bureau 
of JPplied social research at Co
lumbia university. The plan is to 
bring foreign students familiar 
with radio in their own country to 
the United St.ates for training in 
our own techniques. 

The first student at the univer
sity was Horst Scharfenberg. 28-
year-old German Student. He was 
a reporter-announcer and wrote 
plays tor a six-station German 
hook-up originating in Baden 
Baden. 

Scharfenberg found it diICicult 
to accustom himself to commer
cials on the American radio scene. 
However. atter seven weeks in 
America. Scharfenberg admitted 
that Americlln commercial pro
grams present better entertain-

ment than the European stations, ments in the radio field too, A lin studio A. There also wW ~ 
In the opinion of the Gerinaff televi!l1on llcen!lff Wa-r- ~lIm fDl' ~'on:ct11e'::alr" s1gfil fbynm-.., 

student. European radio stations in February th is ·year . The license new electric clocks and new ilia. 
are superior to American in the has not been Il'anted yet. How- tables. 
presentation or educational pro- ever. the equipment is not yet Old microphones have. befII it
grams. available eith~. according to Carl placed by new standard u~ 

ScharCenberg maO'eled at the Menzer. station director. a~? there are new musl~ fa. 
fine sustaining programs put on KSUI, the FM side of the radio Cltities. • 
the air by the networks compared picture. went on the air October "The new, equipment ill JMCII. 
with the level of the sponsored 3. 1947, one of the f irs t PM sta- sary to keep pace with eK~ 
programs. tions hi Iowli . It operates several programs," Menzer said. "We WIlli 

Turning to music, the German houts a day now. providIng supe- to make the student lI.s1famW. 1I 
preferred our treatment of music r ior mllsical reception for those possible with the type' of ~ 
to that given jlt his homeland. "In with FM receivers. Programs of ment he will face when he ...,.. 
Europe." Scharfenberg mused, special interest to those in the here and enters the commmlal 
"all the stations play classical nlu- area covered by FM are provided fie ld." 
sic most of the time. They play also. Lest people thillk WSUJ i 
very little popular music and then St~dell t s returning this fa ll will st rictly an Iowa-hellrd station, lIit 
they prefer American jazz and find considerable new equipment radio people like to mentiOll tIaai 
swing." to help them. The largest single thei r programs have been _ 

The university trIes to keep piece is a new control room in- by people in mw York. ~ 
abreast ot new technlca'-develop- struman t p{l.nel for the engineer Carolina and Pennsylvania. 

and"the 

melody lingers 

on . I • 

( 
~ . 
f· 

• • 
u 

• . 
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Yes, the melody does linger on when you have the right 
.' I,,. •• 

radio plus your favotite 'retbrdr; 

SPENCER'S HARMONY HALL ~as a complete line of Phil

co, Stromberg-Carlsor:1. and RCA Victor radios, portables. 
( 

radio phonographs, ~ecordt, and pianoi. 

Enjoy the finest in claM'",I and popular music Irom 
• 

Spencer's 
,r"..~ : 

15 So. Dubuque ... Dial 3550 

• 

, ' 

Know How to Save Money? 
. ' , ' . 

Here's 'Your Answer 

LIAR.N=TO·S'EW 
1 . • #- .. 

, 
"Singer Sew!ng Center" offers 

you. ,the. opportunity. to become a 
ski!led seamstress in very little time 
and with very little expense . 

.. 
. Every woman in the country is 

t,af~jng about the Singer Sewing 
MacfUne, .10 W~y don't you drop in 
for ci demonstration? 

~ur ObtslanHinl Speoial!! 
. lowcl: Cify'~ "Singer Sewing' 
Ceriter" offers yo~ t~e opportu
nity {'O buy this outitari~imJ ma
chin .. On' ecisy terms: Then as a 

< ~Reci~l, •• rvice the- "Singer Sew
ii:'S': C.~ter" ",ill' give' y,ou' ex
~rt (ewing: IMaons FRE~. 

• ,1 .' 

SHOP TWENTY FOUR HOUR 

SERVICE 

ENJOY BOTH Of THESE fINE 

CAfES AS THOUSANDS HAVE BEFORE 

S·, . ' S • ; - Inger eWIng 
125 So; Dubuque " 

• I 

" 
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• r epchei 'In.ter -Faith ReligieR 

I 
fACULY MEMBERS OF THE SOHOOL OF RELIGION (lonter on the prohlem 
.n an IDler-faith basis. Len til rl,bt are Prot. R. S. Michaelsen, Prot. Judah Goldin, 
-.an, Pfot. M. ~lIIard ' Lampe, ruest prof. O. D. Foster and Prof. J . Ryan Belser. 

t 
adiation Research To Join Fight on (ancer ..... 

, Radiation research in the fight 
;gainst cancer will be a new proj- safety measures are to be used in to indicate the amount of exposure 

~
at the State University at Iowa handling materials. One method one would obtain it he worked tn 
Ical laboratories sometime this is to use small amounts of mate- this region for an entire day. 

Striving lor greater cooperation 
among the members ot all faiths 
has been lite- ime job for M. 
Willard Lampe, director of the 
sc.hool of religion. 

Before cominl to the Univer
sHy of Iowa 21 years ago, be had 
been active lrr work desianed to 
brmg about better understanding 
on an Inter-faith level. 

"Upon becoming the director of 
this school ot region, I was aware 
of the dillicult problem ot teach
ing religion adequately in a large 
university. With the many dilfer
ent faiths in our nation, a broad 
basis of study was necessary il a 
true picture ot religion was to be 
oftered," Lampe explained. 

With such a goal in mind, he 
said, it wu necessary to depart 
trom the conventional single de
nomination system ot teaching 
religion. Atter 21 years of teach
ing religion on an inter-faith basis 
here, he has found that the favor
able response to the program of 
study jUstifies its present exist
ence. 

In thili school, the similarities 
and dilferences between the many 
faiths of the world are studied in 
an objective manner. The school 
which has developed under the 
guidance of Lampe is unique in 
that it is the only school in a 
state univeTsity which teaches re
ligions ot all faiths. 

"Probably lew people realize 
that the statt of professors is not 
paid by the stat.e. By assistance 
from individuals and groups, 
mostly from Iowa, we are able 
to raise the necessary funds for 
the salaries of the professors in 
the school of religion," Lampe 
said. However, he added, the state 

all. rials. Radiation will be kept low Workers in the laboratory will 
I Work will begin as , quickly a·s by ordering onl~t§mall amounts wear a small film-badge on the 
• ible following completion at of isotopes to be i1!ed in the lab- lap I at their jackets. At regu-

e tirst section at the radiation oratory, and by ordering only lar periods, the film-badge will hi Itd'f .. 
esearch laboratory. Dr. Titus those with short. i'l{alf-1i£e" unfil grap cpa e an I radIatIOn is 

h h 
be developed. It is then possible present, it will show up on the 

vans, ead of t e laboratory, said safety equipmen\ is completed. to defect whether or not there has fllm. 
he entire project will not be com- "Half-lile"· is " term applied to 
I b been a measurable exposure. By Dr Evans sal'd It is hoped thaI 
eted until /I out this time next the rapidity of decay of the mate- • 

ear. rial. Radioactiv~ iodine is a short comparing the film with others use ot certain radio-active mater-
Although It will deal primal"ily half-life material, Dr. Evans slal- that have beell calibrated, it is ials will help in early detection of 

~
ith cancer research, the labora- ed, meaning that.)at the end of a also p0 4,ibl- to de~ermine the some types of cancer. Such, roa

ory will also collaborate with certaIn period of tlme, it will be amount of exposure. terials may help in treatment of 
ther departments in working on half gOl'\e. In otiler words, $100 An ion-chamber car~ed in the some types of cancerous growths 

their problems when full scale worth of iodine wllr be worth only pocket is another protecting de- and also in underatanding more 
.peralions have begun. $50 by the time eight days have vice. This chamber has an elect- about cancer. 
! A $35,000 grant, received some- elapsed. This deterioration COn- rically charged sctlle inside that The work ot the laboratory 
tme ago by the univerSity trom tinues until there is ittle material loses its charge when exposed to will tall primarily Into three 

e Iowa section of the American remaining.' . radiation. By checking this groups. These are pbyslcl!\, 
ancer society, will provide for Another metho~"t'O assure safety scale, the worker can determine chemical and biololtical. Dr. C.D. 
peelal research equipment. Con- is the lead-cubi~e storage men- the radiation where he is wori<- Janney, assistant professor ot 
trucLion and general equipment tioned previously. Even in ship- ing. physiology and medical physics, 

111 be made available by the ment, Dr. Evans said, materials As protection to the medical was trained in physics at the 
niversitr. are crated in lead boxes about two laboratories and the general pub- UniverSity of CaliCornia and 
The laboratory will consist of inches thick to protect trnnspor- lie, there will be scheduled mea- worked on the atomic energy pro

wo sections. The section to be tation workers. • surements of radiation in the ject at Los Alamos during the war. 
complet~d first will house the of- The third method makes use ot room, the sewage disposal plants Dr. Janney is interested in apply
~ctS, general laboratories, a pho- working distance ~from the mater- (lnd other possible outlets. ing his training in physics to 

graphic darkroom and Geiger- jat. Radiation intensity falls off Solid concrete walls will sep- problems in physiology. 
unter rOOl1)s. rapidly at continuing distances. arate rooms within the laboratory His training will be directed to-

f Across the hall will be the stor- Some materials have an intenSity so that pl'actically no radiation ward operation of specialized phy-

~
e department for radio-active amounting to 100 units per min- will penetrate from the materia1' leal devices such as the Geiger. 
aterlals. The entire laboratory ule al a distance ot one foot. To containers. I counter. The counter is a ma-

s located in the basement of the show how rapidly intensity falls chine containing a tube which pro-
edical laboratories, and the stor- olf, this same material has only Rats and mice will be used in duces a weak electric sJtark when 

ge department will be in a sub- 25 units of intensily per minute at the experiments. 'rhey will have bombarded by radiation. Its ap-
asement for further protection two feet away. standal,"dized care, and Dr. Evans plication will permit Uge of radio-

~
rom radiation. Materials will be' hopes to have tbl:ir quarters air- active materials in living tissue. 
tored here within lead-encased There is a safe nmount of radi- conditioned with regular periods Analyses and preparations will 
xes. These containers will be ation acceptable for daily expos- of light and darkness so there be under the direction of a bio

laced in cubicles of solid con ... ure, Dr. Evans pl\nted out, and will not be too much difference chemist famIliar with both chemi
rete, so that almost no radiation this will be meaSu'red with suit- between winter' and summer, This cal and radiation technioue. 
ill be able to penetrate to the able devices in the laboratory. is an attempt to keep down in- A third phase embraces technl-

~u\Side. . Somc devices he explained, fections in animals being used for ques familiar to the biologist such 
! Every precaution will be taken · measure the amlunt of radia(ion tumor stUdy. as microscopic examination ot tis-
JO mnke sure that workers as well effect accumulated on X-ray film The photogrnphic darkroom sues. 

f
s the general public will not be during a period of days. Other's I mentioned earlier will also be Work with patients brings In 
ndangered by radioactive mate- read the immed~ate intensity ot used to deted presence of radia- still another speCialist, the radiol
laJs, Dr. Evans declared. radiation at certl\in.localions. This tion in body tissues. A section or ogist, who is familiar with clinical 

With this in mind, three major intensity is then calculated so as tissue is placed against a photo- aspects of isotopes. 
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Senor Mex·ihot Says: 
" 

• 
322 East 8enlon , . 

2 Blocks East of Playground 
GENUINE MEXIHOT BARBECUED SPARERIBS 

--plus-
STEAKS ••• DELICIOUS SANDWICHES 

DELUXE DAIRY BAR SPECIALS 

--------
DRIVE·I IN SERVICf 

WE WILL SERVE YOU IN YOUR CAR 

r 

"We Want All of You Students to Visit Us. We Know You'll Enjoy Our Ex-

eeUent Fooel and Service." • " 

Open Everyday From 11 A. M. to 
• 

- . . , 
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Prof. Lampe: His Teaching Concept an SUI Reality 

REUGIOU NEW FROM ALL FAITH broadcast by Prot. ' 1\1. Willard Lampe, director or the 
Khool 01 rella-Ian, in his weekly radio commenl'llry, Every Wednesday at 12:45 over W I, he c-Ive 
• summary 01 Ole late t inter-faIth new Ulrou&'hout the world. 

---------------------------------------
provides the required budg t tur I 
administrative n eds. 

For a number ol years, radio 
has played a vital part In the 
school's extension ot the facilities 
01 the inter-faith program to the 
state of Iowa. Lampe has taken 
an active role in the growth ot 
special radio programs and class
room broadcasts. 

"Morning chapel" has been a 
regular program over station 
WSUI every morning at 8 o'clock 
lor the past eight years. Lamp 
has his own program which ill 
devoted to religious news 0( a II 
faiths. His commentary on the 
latest developments in the world 
of religion is broadcast every 
Wednesday at 12:45 p.m. over 
WSVr. 

It hUH been a prucllce in his 
department to present some of the 
religion cIa s over the air. By 
this method, many people have 
had the chance to hear repre ent
olives lrom all laiths express 
their vi ws in on open and un
binsed manner. 

Thi lull Lampe is looking for
ward to the arrival 01 a new 
member on his stafr. T.Z. Koo 
will be the visiting prole sor and 
will tench Chine e culture, Lampe 
feels that the religious training 
offered at this university should 
not only be a means of Inter-faith 
under,;tanding but al 0 a medium 
tor fostering inter-racial and 
international cooperation. 

During the summer sessions, 
Lampe arranges Dnd introduce. 

the guest lectur ra for the Univer
sity of Iowa. Although this in
volves extra work, he has tound 
the responsibility interesting dur
ing the last ten years .• The first 
peaker he introduced in this 

~eries of lectures was Henry Wal
lace in 1939. At that lim , Wallac~ 
WDS the secr tory ot agriculture. 

FIR T LOAN FUND 
SUI's first student loan fund 

was established In 1900 by the lote 
Pr sident George E. MacLean. 

FRATERNITI AT IOWA 
Men's socinl fraternities, 9 men's 

professional fraternities and 12 
women's social fraternities main
tain chapters at the UniverSity ot 
Iowa. 

The Bookshop • 
• 

good 'place 
to find that book 

• 

Whether it's some fiction just 
off the press or a favorite 
classic, chances are we have 
it . 

Come in and browse around 
at your leisure-between clas
ses or anytime. 

We do have text
books and, we will 
special order any
thing. 

UMSOAids 
Married Vet 

The University Married Stu
den organization is the only 
c mpus organization with a wait
ing list almo t a thousand names 
long. And most of the applicants 
are not even enrolled in the uni
versity. 

The reason fur this apparent 
phenomenon can be traced to the 
organization's single rule lor 
membership - reSidence in uni
versity married student housing. 
As 5.oon as D student family moves 
into one ot the trailers, cottage 
apartmentl> or quo . et~ on the 
campus, the whole family auto
matically b Ome · enrolled in the 
UMSO. 

The UMSO became an Idea 
when the post-war increase in 
married students at SUI created 
a large body ol students with dIf
ferent interests from tho e of the 
usual college tudent. They had 
wives und children to look after. 
None of the xi ting campus org
anizations quite fulfilled their 
special n ds. 

To remedy this, the UMSO was 
organized in August, 1946 as a 
central board to coordinate their 
university octivlties. 'I he UMSO's 
constitution preamble summariz s 
it.s p\lrpo .. , obj cUv s and aspira
tions: 

.1. To promote student pnrtieipa
lion and .. epres ntation in stud nt 
activities. 

2. To develop student responsi
bility toward elf-&overnment. 

3. To encourage cooperation 
between university ofCicials, fac
ulty and students. 

4. To secur opportunities given 
married stud nts to g t a better 
education and become beller 
world citlz ns . 

Contact between the UM 0 
council, which heads the organ
Ization, and married students Is 
m intained through the separate 
village council. Each village 
council elects two representatives 
to the UMSO council which acts 
a a sounding board between mar
ried student and university orne
ials. 

• • 

SOOKS FOR FUN AND INFORMATION 

Music Childen's Books 

Art "How to do it" Books 

• 

• 

Dial 4648 114 E. Washington 

I· 
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V A Counselors Help Solve Vel Problems Airborne Language 
Electronics Assist in 

Instrudions 

:13 Specialists 
. Handle flood 
Of Req'uests 

If you are a GI and need a psy
c:hiatrist, a professional counselor, 
or jwt plain advice to aid you 
In determining tor what you are 
best suited, the veterans Admin
Istration Guidance center is ready 
and waiting. 

Sinee the guidance center open
ed its doors three years ago, ap
proximately 3,000 veterans have 
received counseling from a staff 
of 13 specialists trained in voca
tional advisement. 

"Our aim Is scientific counsel
Inc add professional service to as
ailt GI's in cboosing the proper 
areas ot concentration," explained 
Elbert E. Beaver, vocational ad
visor and administrative Chief. 

"Our results are not the infal
lible predictions of a crystal gazer, 
but culdeposts to gJ:eater achieve-
ments." ' 

Let's tollow John Doc, a vet
eran at World Wa r II, througp t)1c 
average advisement process. 

Step 1. John applies [0(' coun
aeling. Here, he meets Beaver who 
explains to rum the veterans bene
tits, tries to analyze John's parti
cular need, and then assigns him 
to one of the 13 counselors. 

Step 2 . An individual survey 01 
John's family background, explU'i
enee, and other pertinent data is 
collected by the counst'lor. 

step 3. John is introduced to a 
psychomotrlst for special objec
tive tests in John's interest, per
sonality, inventory, mental ability, 
achievement, aptitudes aud trade 
tests. 

Most veterans are gLven about 
10 such tests, but the guidance 
center is equipped lo administer 
more than 75 dUferen L ones. They 
are designed La determin a per
lion's interests and aplitudes all 
the way from an appreciaLJon of 
music and art to an understandmg 
at mechanics. 

Step 4. Several days later, John 
returns to the counselor for an 
interpretation and evaluation 01 
hts test grades. 

Step 5. Occupational surveys 

RECEIVING COUNSELING at the Veterans AdmJnlstratJon Guidance center Is John K. Dupuis (len) 
Richland, Iowa.. Dupuis Is shown getting the final rsulls of hl.s counseling process from Elbert E. Bea
ver, vocational advisor and admJni traUve chIef of center, DUPllis, a former priliter'1I apprentice, 
Is now in ou-th ·Job farm training. . 
are offered to John. These sur
veys include the 55,000 Jobs Dic
tionary of Occupational Titles, 
Science Research of Chicago, New 
York Occupational Index, colietl'" 
catalogues, vocational surveys and 
other occupational Information. 

Step 6. John relurns lor anoth
er interview where he selects an 
obj ctive by a process of elimina
tion. The preference usually boils 
down from one to five possible 
fields tram which the counseling 
process has indica led lhe veteran's 
sperlal aptitudes. I 

Step 7. John has a final inter
view with Beaver who gives him a 
l'esume of the results and recom
mendations. 

II John had been physically un
m for training, he would have 
been referred to a doctor or a 
psychiatrist. Less seL"ious per
sonality adjustments are relerred 

to cllnicat psychologisls or per
sonnel adjustment counselors. 

Like most of the veterans, John 
would be advised to enter train
ing courses or vocations fitted to 
his interests and capabilities as 
judged from the interviews and 
tests. But he WOUICI be told that 
the inIormation gained from both 
sources is more suggestive than 
concl usi ve. 

All veterans are entitled to as 
much counseling as they require, 
but the average time spent at the 
gUIdance center is tJetween eight 
and len hours. Some return sever
al times for (allow-up counseling, 
which is strongly recommended 
by the advisors. 

The guidance center Is located 
in the Music building temporary 
barracks B, directly east of East 
hall. 

ELce 

Two-Shift School 
Serves Malayans 

KUALA LUMPUR (JP) - Ma
laya's youth is being educated on 
swing shifts. They have to be
there are too many pupils and too 
few schools. The postwar enroll
ment oC 210,000 in the elementary 
schools of the federation is nearly 
double the prewar figure of 
122,000. 

Some schools have managed to 
add extensions to existing build
ings or provide temporary struc
tures. But there sllll is a short
age of leachers. So students go 
to school in morning and after
noon shirts. 

ANDERSON FIRST WARDEN 
The first warden of the Peni

tentiary at Fort Madison was 
William Anderson, appointed In 
1841. 

STUD'ENTS 
.' 

We're ready to serve you through the year-with a complete line of 

service a.~~ parts • 

GOODYEAR TIRES 
CONOCO PRODUCTS 
MECHANICAL SERVICES 

(For All Makes) 
LUBRICATION AND WASH 

.' 
Make Dunlap's Your Service Headquarters 

DUNLAP'S MOTOR SALES Inc. , . 
YOUR a ~ DEALER 

Corner Dubuque and Burlington 
, 

Phone 2966 
- _ ._--'- .. 

• 

* * * 
VA Assists 
In Registering 
SUI Veterans ' 

No one envies the job of SUI's 
veterans service office during 
registration time. 

The regular staff of 14 is then 
increased to about 50 employees 
to ease the registration heaslaches 
of approximately 6,000 veterans. 

4\cting in liaison between the 
veterans administration and the 
University of Iowa, the service 
otfice, directed by William D. 
Coder, Is responsible for veterans' 
registration and enrollment and 
the issuance of all books and 
supplles. 

Every veteran's period of en
rollment. course of study, number 
of semester hours, complete cost 
of the term, and his earnings for 
the term. are certified with the 
regional office in Des Moines. 

The lists of supplies required 
by all students in each course are 
also certified with the Instruc
tors. deans and other officials. 

The service oCfice establishes 
standard price limits for all items 
issued to the Gl's by all stores 
that they approve as vendors in 
Iowa City and the vicinity. 

Next comes the checking 01 all 
bills rendered the University of 
Iowa in regard to the veteran's 
identity, the approved items and 
price at supplies, term of issuance, 
and credit memos tor returned 
items. 

Finally, the certification for 
payment of all bills rendered by 
the vendors of the veterans' sup
plies. 

But the job of the service office 
does not cease being huge after 
registration. A few of its "regu
lar" jobs are : 

A monthly report to the vet
e.rans a d min i sir a t ion of the 
attendance and grades for all vet-

At SUI, electronics is helping 
students and radio listeners Jearn 
foreign languages . 

A class in elementary spoken 
German was broadcast last year 
over WSUI. The German depart
ment received comments from 
Iowans and severa l from neighbor
ing states. Some persons even 
asked for copies oC the tex tbook 
so they could follow the course. 

Next year the Romance lan
guages department hopes to air a 
course in elementary spoken Span
ish. 

Besides radio, electronics goes 
to work in the phonetics labora
tory. Over $2,500 of electronics 
equipment aid students in devel
oping better pronunciation and 
aural perception of the language 
they are studying. 

On May 16, 1946, the old phon
etics lab was completely destroy
ed by fire. In the fall of 1947 a 
new lab was opened, containing 
all lhe latest equipment. It con
tains a voice mirror tape. disc and 
wire recorderi; phonographs ; an 
oscillograph lind short wave radio 
for receivi ng foreign language 
broadcasts. The lab a Iso has a li
brary of foreign language records. 

erans under Public Law 16. 
Certification to the VA regard

ing any changes in the status of 
a veteran as they would affect 

BINRUS 
*~ 
*iOWLE 
* VOLUPTE 

*cfl*t'-
*I~ 
* cJAh'IIt1lifJ/litl 

* TnIfARI 
*~~ 

*3~ 
* ElG IN 
*J(~ 
* l8471\OGERS BRO', 

his subsistence or any payments * 
to the university. 

Control of veterans enrolling in * 
correspondence courses offered by 
the university. 

Complete handling of approved 
veterans in the Universjly high 
school. 

Individual help and guidance 
regarding any veterans' benefits, 
or guidance 01 a personal nature, 
where necessary. 

Enrollment and handling of 
training-on-the-job trainees such 
as medical nd dental internes. 

* BOLMES '" EDWAlDS 

f~Mm~~ 
~A~E~ 

mean 

Discriminating people every' 
where use lime, tested brand 
name products. They are the 
symbol of quality that repre
Bents value and good taate. 
At Herteen & StOCKer'S, you'll 
find all such famous names 
and merchandise . . . . careful· 
ly chosen for lifelong satiafac· 
lion and hap pin eBB. 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
TEWELERS - WATCHMAKERS Notification of the VA in regard 

to all canaellat.ions and withdraw
aLs of veterans Irom the univer
sity. 

* .2rfW &~~J ! Jefferson Hotel BullcUnq 

Responsibility for students in 
training under army and navy 
contracts. 

* BULO~L& 

I 

• ... 

caU 
• 

"Let's ·a 
• 

• 

--.--------.~.~... .-- )-.--'7i '''''''' -wr,-- .. 
lW _ ." .. ·r .... i!Jiii i 4 e ". Nt" »7W .. "'"r"""""-r---~ l~ :ft! . - . 
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Varsity 
i-Iawkeye 

T'axi" . . 
Yes, let's call the cab with 

the green Iight$-theY're sure 

to get here quickly. You'll 
ride safely in Varsity Hawk
eye cabs . 

'Our speciality ;s 
town trips, so ..• 

D;0/3J44 or 2345 for the 
best service. 

Reliable 
, ) 

Courteous Drivers 

Va~sity-I-Iawkeye Cab :Co. 
• 

':jl 
• 

, 
• • , 

Dail 
Tow 
Rocl 

Cedar 
Iowa 
lines. 

The 
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Roads lead to Iowa City Pharmaceutical Manufaduring 
. . Labs Make 400 Preparations Daily Service into 

• Town Provided by 
Rock Island, Buses 
TravelJ~s shoUld blJve no 

I 
trouble (eting to IowlJ City. 

Situated as it is on Highways 6, 
218, 2111 and I, Iowa City can 
be reached by auto, airplane, 
railroad, interurban. or one of 
three main bus lines. • 

Whether the highway traveller 
happens to be using a car, motor
cYcle, scooter, bicycle, or hitch
hikin., he has wide choice as to 

• route. 
On number 6, Iowa City is US 

miles east of Des Moines and 60 
miles west of Davenport. It is 
50 miles north of Mt. Pleasant 
and 25 miles south of Cedar Ra
pids on 218. 

Twenty-six miles to the north
east Is Mount Vernon on high
way 261. Two-sixty-one continues 

• • from Mount Vernon to Anamosa 
where it in~ersects highway 64 
running ellst tQ Savanna, Ill. and 
west to Cedar Rapids. 

Hiahwey number I, black top, 
aoes east of Iowa City through 
West Branch, then north to Tipton 
and makes a junction with num
ber 30 sixteen miles east of Mount 
Vernon and 32 miles east of Ce
dar Rapids. Clinton is 51 miles 
east of this junction on number 
30. 

Persons livlng in and around 
Cedar Rapids osn commute to 

• Iowa City via the interurban 
\lnes. 

The box o[ aspirin. cold tablets 
or tube of ointment which the 
student receives from the Univer
sity hospitals, are all manufactur
ed on SUI campus in the pharma
ceulical manufacturing labora
tories. 

But the pbarmaceutical labora
tories Clre not limited to making 
products (or use in the hospital. 
The laboratories furnish prepara
tions for every dePlJrtment on the 
campus---even the music depart
ment. 

The laboratories, occupying a 
single building behind the chemls
try building, turn out over 400 
kinds of preparations, ranging 
from the smallest tablets rot' the 
university hospitals to hundreds 
of gaUon& of scrub soap to be us
ed in each of SUI's 60 major 
buildings. 

The printing Ink, photographs 
and photoengraving you see on 
this page have all been proc sed 
in part by solutions prepared and 
sent out by the laboratories. 

The laboratories turn out over 
60 tons ot supplies yearly . Three
fourths of a ton of ointments and 
103,000 tablets were produced last 
year, beside. various powders, 
mud extracts and elixirs. 

"The experience gained in ac
tually manufacturing medicines 
gives the student In pharmacy a 

, sense 0 t responsibility and a 
knowledge of manufacturing at
tainable in few univerSfties," 
Henry P. B9umann, supervisor of 
the laboratories, 1iaid. 

"only a small quantity of drugs 
and preparations are made and 
then thrown away." 

Baumann said this smalJ bulk 
manufacturing makes precise pro
ducts difficult bel!ause usually a 
substantial quantity must be pro
duced before the machines are 
properly adjusted. 

Equipment in the manufacturing 
laboratory includes almost every
thing necessary for large scale 
manulactuTing-p 0 W d e r mills, 
mixing tan.Rs ranging from small 
cup-like vessels to huge steam 
vats, an ointment mixer, two tab
let machines, percolators and a 
machine for flUing collapsible 
tubes with various ointments. Be
sides aU this, Baumann said, new 
equipment is on order. 

The most popular single item 
manulactured by the laboratories, 
according to Baumann, is the com-

mOD aspirin tablet, with the cold 
tablet ranking second. 

"Certain of our drugs," Bau
mann said, "are always examined 
by the bacteriological laboratory 
before they're released." To a5llure 
furtber safety, Baumann said >e,IIcb 
medicine receives a special num
ber which can be referred to in 
case sq,meone wishes to cbeck the 
preparation. 

"Some products are never re
leased, however until a report Is 
returned from the bacteriological 
testing laboratory." he said. 

"The student learns from the 
very first to be extremely care
ful in preparing products," Bau
mann said, "because he knows 
what he is maldng will be used. 
Whenever a drug is manufactured 
by a student who knows the pre
paration will never be used, that 
student Is apt to exercise less 
care.'· 

I 

The Crandic makes 26 runs per 
day, 13 north bound from Iowa 
City and 13 south bound from 
Cedar Ral>ids. The trip between 
terminals bakes about an hour 

HIGHWAY (shown 
thr6ugh Iowa City. It I shown where It crosse from the we t 
campus or SUI to tit eBst bank of the Iowa river via. the BurllnK
ton street brtsfl5~. Students travel to and from Iowa City by road. 

railroad. b~ line. airline and Interurban train. Durln~ rush 
periods Ilt th herlnnlnK alld end ot em !ters and during vaca
tion period .• tran portation facilltle are stepped up to accommodate 
the swarm vr tudellt. 

Baumann believes the SUI 
pharmaceutical manufacturing la
bo~atories are superior to any uni
versity laboratory in the country. 
"At other univerSities," he saId. 

with a short layover before the 
return. 

More cars are added to the run 
when traffic is extra heavy. 
Many extra passengers are haul

I ed during end of semester influx
es and during Iowa City sport 
events. 

slops in Iowa City and connect 
the town with ~ubuque and Sioux 
City as well as with Chicago, 
Omana and most major cities in 

United Airlincs, with a fleet of 
DC-3 planes. The DC-3 carries 
21 passengers. Normally, two 
flights per day, one east bound 
and one west bound, land and 
cleal' at the local airport. 

1 r 161 Music Students Jam Rehearsal Rooms .. 
Shirley Been - 1948 Hawkeye QueeQ 

Three JT)8in bus lines and one 
smaller one connect Iowa City 
with the outside world. 

I The Bee Line company makes 
about eight trips to Iowa Ci Iy 
every day. Their runs connect Io
wa City with Cedar Rapids, Fort 
Madison, Ottumwa, Washington , 
Iowa, Maquoketla, Chicago, Dav
enport and other points in Iowa 
and surrounding states. 

Burlington Trailways wilh six 
trips per day connects Iowa City 
will! Keokuk, Burlington, Musca
line, Davenport aud Cedar Ra
pids. 

Greyhound lines make 18 daily 

Iowa. • 

Besides the!!c connections, Io
wa City can also be reached from 
Clinton via Peoria and OgburnI.' 
bus line. 

Besides the re~j.llarly schedulcd 
runs, specials ' rd run whenever 
Ira ffic is espeCially heavy. Buses 
on most lines can be chartered 
practicaUy any time lor tdps to 
and from Iowa Cily. 

The Rock Island railroad runs 
five 4ains a day each' way from 
Chicago to Omaha and through 
Iowa City. Extra cars arc put on 
when traffic is esp ci,aUy heavy. 
Special trains arc sQmetimes made 
up to haul students to football 
01' basketball games. 

By air, Iowa City is served by 

The east bound 11ight comes 
rrom Denver and ends at Chicago. 
The west bound flight comes from 
Chicago and ends at Lincoln. 

United also puts on u:tra 
[lights when tratric warrants It. 
Last win tel', for the first time, 
they flew the SUI basketball 
team to three games out of tOWII. 

So, if you're coming to Iowa 
City by air, rail, higRWI8Y or pogo 
stick, you should find adequate 
means to get here. 

'PEN!' CONSTRUCTION 

Constructio" ot the penitentiary 
al Forl Madison began in 1839. 

and 

, 

Most cartoons show iittle John
ny trying to figure out a way of 
ducking hiS mu ic practice . es
sion. But at the univorsity, it is 
a difrercnt story. 

Wi th 1,167 litudents studying 
voice or an instrument. rehearsal 
rooms are bUbY from 7:30 in the 
mo rning unLiI 10:30 at bight. Ele
mentary and early intermediate 
students are scheduled for one 
hour per day. Advanced interme
diate and advanced students arl 
permilted two hours rehearsal per 
day. 

For many interested studcnt~, 
this isn't ~urnciellt lime. Any clay 
they can be found. p<IUently '1 
tlllg outside one of the rcheill' al 
rooms, jusl hoping lhat someone 

.. 

LOOK YOUR LOVEl.IEST 
t 

Let our professional hair stylists show you the 

way to l round~the~c1ock beauty. An easy~to. 

manage coiffure will give you the poil8 which 

accompanies perfect grooming-as important 
t • 

for a coke date as a party nightl 

Permanents $5.00 to $25.00 
Radio wave 

Shampoo and set 
Special shampoo 
Manicure Helene Curtis cold wave .t. 

Zotos Facial 

. . 

$1.00 
$1.25 
$1.00 
$2.50 

FASI-IION ' B~A'UTY SI-IOP, 
Paul-Helen Building Dial 7404 

won't show up and they can lIse 
that lim~. 

The univerlOity has separate fa
cHilies for woodwinds, brass, 
;,tl'ings and VOIce, Two tcmperary 
burracks were add d during 'he 
r>a~t year to en la rgc the facilitics. 

T. W()~(7 'TU[)I() 
Portraits 0/ DislillcllO" 

For Appointment 

Dla1396 

120Yl E. WalhlnQtoD 

(Above Btemenl) 
tudcn ts usually are loaned in

strum nt~. For tho 'c iearning lhe 
piano, there ar eight rehearsal 
rooms with grand pianos. 

In order to facilitate learning 
and to provide a more accurate 
check on their progress, elemen
tary and early intermedlale stu
dents receive two onc-hall hour 
instruction periods pcr week from 
members of the music department 
[acuIty. The more advanced stu
dents receive one one-hour I1850n 
per week. .. .............. ~ ...... ~ ........................ .. 

, , 

To the students both old and new we want to say 

WELCOME TO S.U.I • 
The MAYFLOWER is ready 10 serve you during the coming year. 

I 

The MAYFLOWER bring8 you 
delicious steakll. fino music and 
larQo floor for your dancing 
pleasute, also a newly decor· 
ated room for your privcite 
parties. In addJlion to our 
Bteaka we serve HaUan lpa
ghetti, templinQ french fries and 
sandwiches. 

We'll be looking for you at •• 

THE I 

t 

MAYF.t 
NITE CLUB 

.. 
1) 10 N. Dubuque 

• 

I 

, 
t 

Phone 9935 
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Lakeside lab.ls Classroom 
FOr Botany, Biology Stude~ts 

- Ge~ing an 'Air tooled' Eitucation 
....,.,,,......,..,..~. ISUt' Airs"Nine Newscasts Statistics Show SUI Students Atte"d 

More Stage Shows than New ,Yorkers 

FISHING IS PART OF THE COURSE for botany and roolo,1. stu
dentll at Iowa', Lakeside labClratorles, but the fish are not likely 
to see a fnlne pan. , Students here are ,atherln&" minnows to be 
Uled In experlnients at the research station. 

* * * * * * their families. The mess hall also 
takes the place of the Union at 
SUI, serving students and faculty 
as a social building. 

AS PART OF THE DA work at 
this student screens the minute plant and anlmal life found on the 
surface of lake Okoboji, Botany and %00101)/ students find their 
research work at the laboratories an easy way to pick up credl' 
for their decrees, 

Daily Routine Keeps 
Newshawks Running 

Deadline nine times daily. 
That's the job of Normand C. 
SChrader, l1ews editor at station 
WSUI. Schrader and his staff "go 
to press" nine times in a 14-hour 
broadcast day. 

The first newscast goes on the 
the air at 8:15 every morning, ex
cept Sunday. The other daily 
newcasts continue throughout the 
day until the station goes off the 
air following the 9:45 newscast 
each evenini. 

Schrader said that during the 
summer session, five reporters 
cover Iowa City for local new~. 
There are about nine local re
porters during the reeular term, 
he said. 

Like every other member of 
the news bureau staff, he said, 
these reporters are students. 

Schrader explained that he is 
not present to work on all nine 
newscasts. "I have to go to class 
once in a while," he said , Schrader 
estimated that he spends about 
six hours a day working at the 
radio lltation, 

One hour of this, he said, is 
used in working on his own news
cast, the 11 o'clock. He works 
another houf writing [or the 12 :30 
newscast and the remaining four 
hours are taken up with staff 
conferences and " paper work," 

Schrader explained that eacH 
newscaster is given the respon
sibility of meeting his own dead
line. He said the newscasters get 
their state, national, and inter
national news reports from an 
Associated Press teletype, 

Most of these reports are re
HOUSING NEEDS APPROVAL written by the newscaster and 

SUI' offers at least one practical 
course to which any objector to 
summer training might well agree. 
It's the 100week summer field 
trip for bo\any and biology stu
dents at Lake Okoboji. 

Thirty-five students and their 
families left Iowa City June 7 
with Prof. R,L. King, Prof. T.L. 
Jahn of. the zoology department 
li nd Prot. Henry Conrad of the 
botany department. 

The lakeside laboratory was VOLUNTEERS ESCORT INDIANS 
his ,¥riters, Schrader said. The 

established under the leadership The Iowa Mounted Volunteers, Under regulations of the ' Iowa reason this is done is to give 
01 Prof, Thomas H. Macbride in mustered in to service on July 15, state board of education, no Uh- word repetition of the same story 
1909. S.·nce that tl'me, SUI biology . d tud t a I ' e I'n any the news "local color" when pos-1847, escorted the unruly Winne- marTle s en m y IV 
and botany st"dents have gone sible, and also to avoid word-for-

,.. bago Indians to their new home place not approved by the office t d b oth t t·o s there each 'Summer for field study, as repor eyer s a In . 
The three men are instructing 

research students In what botan
ists believe to be the richest 
source of aquatic plants in the 
mlddlewest. 

T~labon~ries_re~i~i~.~.~M~in~n~e~s~0~ta~i~n~]8~4~8~. ~~~~~0~t~s~~~d~e~n~t~a~f~~~i~rs~'~~~~~~~~"~~~'~~~n~e~w~s~c~as~t~er~i~s~r~es~p~o~n~s~ib~~~ 
ed independently until February .' 

!:he lakjoratoties at Lake Oko
boji off~r a natural setting fQr 
mo$t of the plant and animal life 
fowtd in Iowa, Prof. J.H. Bodine, 
hea'd 'of the zoology department 
ant, director of , the laboratories, 
salti .. . Tlle lakeside, campus covers 
ap1i.roximaf~)Y ' lOO~ acres and has 
mo~ than 80 miles of shore line. 
The lakes in the area have a com
bi~ed surface area oimore than 
13,000 actes. 

When the instructors and stq
dents are not peering into micro
scopes, they may spend their time 
fishing, canoeing and swimming, 
but Modine stressed that research 
comes first. 

The lakeside campus looks more 
like a resort than a place for ser
ious study, The sma 11 stone cot
tages which overlook the lake 
tontain no provision for house
~eeping, Everyone eats in the 
communal mess hall. 
, The hall, remoddlled frorn a 
large barn, accommodates all the 
students, faculty members an4 
! 

of this year when they were made 
a separate unit of SUI by action 
of the state board 01 education, 
The laboratories are now under 
the direct operation of the exten
sion division. 

A Peer Full of Beer 
Would Lose Out Here 

LONDON ~JP)-Lord Shepherd is 
no blue blood. And he doesn't 
IVant to get a reputation as a red 
nose, either, just because he's a 
baron now. 

Shepherd, a working man who 
was the Labor party's national or~ 
ganizer until he retired two years 
ago and was made a baron, noted 
~hat a pending biU to redistrict 
the country for Ilarliumentary elec· 
lions says a peer is "incapable I)f 
voting at parliamentary elec
tions." 

The only time a peer ought to 
be called incapable, he told the 
other lords, is when he Is "well lit 
up." He suggested the bill ought 
to say "8 peer shall not be en
titled to vote." 

'Crippled Children1
' s Service' 

1 

Treats Over 10,000 Cases 
The state ot Iowa bell eves in 

~aking care of its crippled child
ren. 

And according to officials of 
the State Services for Crippled 
Children, there are over I] 0,000 
such cases in Iowa at the present 
time. 

Introduced into Iowa in 1936, 
the crippled children's service is 
under the .administration of the 
state board of education. It ori
ginated with th~ So¢ial Security 
Act of 1935 which provided fed
eral funds tor state medical pro
grams for crip1l1ed chILdren, 

The central administrative of
fices 01 the crippled children's 
service are located in Jowa City 
near the sut hospital . It is an 
Independent agency which makes 
use of hospital facilities, princip
ally of Chlldren's hospital, through 
a cooperative arrangement with 
university ho~!Utar. 

The dean of the medical college 
s~rves as ex~cutive director of 
the crippled chifdr.en's service, 
a nd ,the department heads of orth
opedic surgery and pediatrics In 
the SUI hospital are consultants. 

Any crippled child ~ Iowa, of 
sound mentality, may obtain 
treatment from the crippled 

'Children's service. In cases where 
the parents are unable to pay for 
hospitalization, the child may re
ceive treatment as a state patient 
accordinl to the provisions of 
• tate law. 

Three types of crippled children 
are 'treated: 

1.1 All orthopedic cripples. 

are In operation throughout the 
state. The clinics are available 
to any physician for consultation 
or advice. 

Children are referred to the 
row,. City treatme~t ce~eT 
through the diagnostic clinics, 
generally by their family physi
cian. 

Various other ways of locating 
crippled children in Iowa are used. 
Public health nurses report all 
cases of crippled children that 
come to their attention. 

The crippled children's service, 
through its field workers, contacts 
all physicians, teachers and agt-n
cies ~terested in the weI fare of 
crippled children. ' 

Parents conerned may then be 
informed of the treatment avail
able to their ch ildren through 
state assistance, 

While every state in the union 
maintains a treatment service for 
crippled children, Iowa has eas
ily been most progressive. 

It was the flrst state to treat 
children crippled by heart disease. 

It is the only sta te that treats 
children who have been crippled 
by diabetes. 

Children with no means of 
reaching the hospital center are 
brought to Iowa City by SUI hos
pital ambulances. 

All patients are treated by fun
time physicians and surgeons, all 
of whom are professors or instruc
tors In the college of medicine . 

Standard physio-therapy, oc
cupational therapy and surgery 
are given patients treated at 
Children', hospital. 

2, Victims of rheumatic fever No distinction is made in the 
and I rheUmatic heart disease, as selection of children because of 
well as all other types of heart creed, color or race, • 
disease. . Patients released from the hos-

3. :OiabeUc cripples. pital are checked on py field 
WhUe any boy or girl from in.. staffs in .an effort to keep them 

faney to 20 years of ale is eli&i- on the road to improvement. 
t>le ior treatment, lC!'Vice officials Further crippling, or permanent 
"y 'that a great majority of pa- crippling, may be 'avoided by 
lien1s a~uDder rs. making certain the discharged 

TwenlY-Uiree diagnostic clinics child follows as complete a medi
Rrvlng 73 counties and employing cal pian of convalescence as pos
~ic and P!!diatri~ dos.l;2ts. --!lble. 

... .. I 

An Invitation to the 
p' 

. Swan~ Bakery • 

See our fresh from the oven bakery goods 

-" 

your favorite BREADS 
Sliced White, Rye, Rai-sin, Whole 

.... 

Whedt, Potato, Vienna, French and 

Hard Rolls 

LUSCIOUS S,WEET ROllS and DONUTS - . are inviting accessories 

for every meal, parties, or those lIin between II snacks. 

r.ich flavorsome CAKES ., 
For birthdays and weddings try our 

party cakes made 

you like them. 

to order the way 

T 1-1 E .. " 

al·,· 
'. 

SWA~K 
, 

BAKERY 

• • 

DIAL 4195 ... ~10 E COLLEGE 
.. 

NORMAN SCHRADER 

Last year the SUI student saw 
more full-length stage shows than 
the averaKe New Yorker. That is, 
if proportions mean any thing. 

New York. with seven million 
people, saw 46 straight plays open 
last year. That's about one show 
for every 150,000 people. The 

I 
State Un iversity of Iowa, with a 
population of about 11 ,000, saw 
11 shows - one for every 1,000. 
And almost half the school body 
sawall of them. 

For the '47 - '48 season, the 
department of drama III SUI gBve 
its aud iences OJ full season - and 
a well-balanced one. Included 
were four recent Broadway hits, 
one reVival, three classics and 
three original plays. 

Imporls Irom Broadway includ
ed Tennessee Willi ams' "Glass 
Menagerie" ; "All My Sons," by 
Arthur Miller; "Years Ago," by 
Ruth Gordon, and the Marquand

for getting his own 'cast on tlu! Kaufman novel-stage-movie hit, 
_~, "The Late Geo~l/e Apley." 

air," Schrader said. "Of course,' I Culture with a capital "c" was 
he grinned, "when they don't I supplied by Shakespeare's "King 
then I'm to blame." Lear"; lhe "Elecll'a" of Sopho-

• 

e1es, and George Bernard ShaW's 
fantasy, "Androcles and tbt 
Lion." 

For those who like their hUllltl' 
wide, the oid mel'locirama, "Tbe 
Bat." was offered to rib-acbinc 
audiences, I 

And In line with the draln.l 
department's IIOlicy of experi
mentation in the interest of better 
theatre, three shows were pre
sented for the first time on IDY 
Amerlaan stage: "The Tidfnp 
Brought to Mary," a modtfll 
mora Ii ty play by Claudet; the 
story of an early American herO 
lind patriot, "Crispus Attueo," 
by Thomas Pauley, and one IOOU 

to come to Broadway, "A W()r14 
Elsewhere," by Lynn Hi.,., 
author of "Oreen Grow lhe 
Lilacs," from which "Oklahoma" 
was made. 

Members of the department bad 
a busy year, too. They presenlld 
II total of 94 performances, with 
roles filled by almost 150 yoWl( 
ac tors. 

THERE'S NO DEBAT-e 
, , 

FINE ,fOOD 
• 

,EXCELLENT-SERVICE' 
• . . 

REASONABLE PRICES 
/ 

at the 

CAPITOL CAFE 
Aldous Flowers for YOUR Iowa Co-ed .. 

Corsares and Flowers artisti

cally arran,ed, for you ... Cut 

perfect and fresh from under 

25,000 square feet or ,lass, 

We wire flowers. 

• Big Dances 

• Proms 

• Parties 

• Hops 

• Dates 

"Ealt-across Dubuque-from the JeHenonli 

ALDOUS FLOWER SHOP 
112 S. Dubuque Dial3171 

Frank E. Lee, Owner 

II 
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THE aAILY IOWAN. 

Fi're Fight~rs EmpJoy ·Modern E · t Scholarships qUI pm e.n Are Available 
In 1812, IG Force 
Chased After Fires 
With a Hired Horse 

lows City's tire department hal 
pro,ressed a long way since 1872. 

At that time, the first volunteer 
department was organized with 
very little equipment. Several 
yelfs later equipment still con
siSted of on ly a hose cart and a 
hOOk and ladder. A horse was 
rented from a livery stable every 
lime a fire broke out. 

In 1912, the department went 
on a paid basis. Personnel con
sisted of Chief J . J . ClarK who 
still heads the department and 
two assistants. The three men 
were on duty seven days a week. 

Today, there are 17 full time 
men on the torce and each man 
alternates every work day with 
a rest day. 

Equlpmenl now conSists of two 
I,()()()..ga llon-a:,minute pump and 
bose trucks, one 75D-gallon-per
minute pump and hose truck with 
ladder, plus one panel truck with 
a 200-gallon-a-minute pump boos
ter tank snd emergency equip
ment. This machine is used for 
small blazes such as grass, auto
mobile, chimney and rubbish fi res 
and all emergency calls. 

The department also has an 85-
fool ladder, 200 feet of ground 
ladders and 7,500 feet of hose. 

Latest addition to the fire de
partment is one of the two 1,000-
,allon-per-minute pumpers. This 
truck, delivered in July, has the 
85-toot ladder. With the acquisi
lion of this truck, Iowa City has, 
for the t lrst time, il ladder cap
able of reaching the top floor ot 
Hotel Jefferson, the tallest build-
10& in town. 

The newest tire truck will be 
housed in a temporary station 
completed this spring. The tem
porary buildi'ng is abol,lt tour 
blocks from the city hall which 
houses the fire and police depart
ments. City hall was built in 1881. 

The department will continue in 

" 

. . 

f-
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TWO FIREMEN BRACE AGAINST THE PRE SURE of the ho e as they fi,M a blaze at an Iowa 
City service station. The Iowa Cit, roree DOW has n full-time men who alternate every work day 
with a day of rest. The department Is OD civil sel'\rlce and this prevents con tant turnover and In
sures a force of experienced flrefl,.hters . 

the present location until" a new in 1946 to $34,887 .~() in 1947. Such possible [ire II arters as 
permanent station can be erected From all indications, the 1948 broken wires, faulty chimneys, 
sometime in the future. loss should be even lower. and rubbish piles are brought to 

Iowa City's fire department The department answered 241 the attention ot property owners. 
always has protected university alarms in 1947,22 less than in the Inspections are espe<:lally strict 
property. Due to the growth of previous year. There were no in places of public gathering like 
SUI, the state now pays 20 per- large blazes in town last year. theaters, restaurants, Inns. etc., 
cent of the cost ot maintaining Most loss suffered in one month where blazes could endanger 
the de par t m ent. This figure was $10,841. many lives. 
amounted to $8,400 in 1947. No little credit for this record Besides, the department carries 

When it comes to fh'e protec- goes to the department policy of out a program of public educa tion 
tion, Iowa City Is one of the preventing fires betore they start. to the danger of fire and mean 
bright spots in the state. Although Year around , the department car- of combating blazes. Several times 
Iowa as a whole suffered the ries out a system of inspections. a year, demonstrations of life sav
highest fire loss since 1931 , Iowa Buildings and homes are examin- ing and fire extinguishing tech
Cit>::s loss dropped from $59,7t6 ed to spot possible ti re hazards. olques are put on lor the public. 

MOORE'S TEA ROOM 

Our excellent service and food is our 
best welcome to you students who. have 
been here during the past. 

To you new students, we offer a warm 
welcome to come in to Moore's a nd en .. 
io.y the best in food , atmosphere and 
service . 

I • 

Room 
Dial 7961 

MAYOR PRE TON KO ER trIes out the 85-foot I adder on the new l ,OOO-l'sllon. ner·nrlnute pumper 
iruck d IIv red to th Iowa City for e In J uly. T his ladder wul rtach the lop floor o( the Hotel 
Jetter on, the talle t bulldlnr In town. This new t ruck Is hou ed In a temporary tructure untU a 
larl'er permantni tallon can be buut. 

There is no ubstitute for .ood 
grade when it fomes to applying 
for a scholarship at SUI. The five 
principle scholarships offered by 
the university each semester are 
based IUX>n grade averages as well 

I 
as the need 01 the student. 

Most of the schOlarships are not 
open to beginning freshmen but 
require at least a semester's 1'esi-

I dence at the school. Once the SIU
dent has been awarded a scholar
ship he is eligIble to renew it for 
eight semesters providing he main-
tains the required standards. 

Iowa high school athtetes with 
good grades are eligible f.or the 
Nile Kinnick scholarships. These 
scholarships were set up in m.m
ory of Nile Kinnick , all-American 
football player from the university 
who died In World War II . The 
awards, usually four or five each 
semester, are set up on a competi
tive basis. Each award totals $4!10 
a year. 

The LaVerne Noyes scholarships 
for veterans of World War I (or 
their direct blood descendants) 
cover th e student's basic tuition 
and fees each semester. Award
Ing of these scholarships afe 
based upon need and grades for 
students who have spent one sem
ester at the university. The schol
arships are open to both residents 
and non-residents of Iowa. 

Carr scholarsh ips, worth $30 . 
each semester, have the same 
qualJfications as the LaVerne 
Noyes awards except they are open 
to non-veterans as well as veter
ans. 

Above average high school stu
dents who have no one to turn to 

Even when the men aren't out rings. They answer a nocturnal domp "ag . Next, the wet ho e is tor financial assistance (usually 
on inspections or fighting iires, alarm faster than a daylight call, hung up in the ho. e tower to orphans) may apply for the Student 
there is pI nty tor them to do IJ:! Ciark said. At night the mp.n are dry. Aid scholarships. These awards 
the statlon. Iowa City's firemen 011 in one spot and not dispers d But Circmeu don't have nil work cover 25 percent of the basic tul
don't spend their time between about the station doing odd jobs. and no play. Every March the Uon nnd fees and are given only 
f . to residents of Iown. 
,res and inspections playing Once back from a lire, day or departm nt holds a turkey dinner h 
h The Unlver Ily Merit BC olar-

c eckers and pinochle. Instead, nl"ht, the men don't sit back ond to which aIL men ar lnvitcd. This h • s ip are oltered a tter one year 
they are buSY cleaning equipment, talk about the battle. Instead. they y ar a large fire broke out wh ile in residence to students with e~
checking over trucks and busying remove wet hoses trom the truck~ the banquet wns still in session. ce llent grade ave rages. The awards 
themselves -about the stntion. and reload with dry on s. Tanks Two of the "Pll1oke caters" ruined are worth $50 a emester and are 

Indicative of the speed with and equipment on trucks or their party clothes butlling the open only to residents of Iowa. 
which the dep rtment answers an checked to see that they are in blaze. All applications for scholarship 
alarm is the statement by Chief workinl order. Trucks are then An 0 the r department social are reviewed by the scholarship 
Clark that, on night call , m n cl aned up so equipm~nt will last event is the annual firemen's ball, committee, headed by Prof. Wal
are rolling toward th fire sixty lonl r. Even the tires and under also in March. This is one of the ler R. Goetsch ot the Liberal Arts 
seconds trom the time the phone pnrls of trucks are wiped ""ith biggest dances of the y ar. advisoryorfice. 

HERE IT IS! 
Don't let the housing shortage stop your education - Here's the . 

solution to your problem - a new completely modern house-trailer! INo 
rent increases, no eviction notices w hen you're living '~n your own "home 
on wheels." 

The ideal trailer lor a couple 
wi t h a ccommodations lor 
quests. This is our 23 it. model 
and like all our trailers you'll 
find it completely seU Bufflcient 

lor your ho~e operation • 

ATTENTION MARRIED STUDENTs..:. 

Comfort la the key note to 
Ihls 27 ft.. 3 room trailer. It'. 
equipped Jor your neecia with 
automatic heat. refriqeratlon 
and bottle qas. 

.. 

WANT A PLACE TO LIVE! 
Stop at the Iowa City Trailer Mart and see the fads for 

yourself. Our prices make friends with that student budget. 
Yes, .you'li agree that it's a sound investment in the future. 

IOWA CITY TRAILER. MART 
DIAL 6838 South of the Dam on Highway 218 

• 
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; The Fint National Bank il happy to welcome you dudents, old and new, to the campul of SUI. 

We renew our permanent invitation to be of service to those of you who were here ",for •. And 

w.'re hC!ppy to extend that invitation to all new students. ' 

• 
We know you're bUly now with thoughts of bookl and clothes. But don't forget how i",portant 

it is to arrange your money maHen as soon as possible, You'll want a safe place for your own 

checking account. Students already on campus have found our bank always friendly and reli· 

able. 

The staff of the First National Bank is ready at a II times to help you with your financial prob • 

lems. Don't h •• itate to come in and get acquainted . 

STA lEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THE 

FIRST NATIONAL BAINK 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Made to the Comptroller of tile Cu,-,ency 

At the Close of Business 

June 30, 1948 

" , 
• '. 

ASSETS LIABILITIES 
CaM· aDe! Due from Bcmb ..... $ 2.071,185.02 Capital Stock ................. $ 
United Stat. Securlti.. ......... 6.037,270.46 Surplus ................ '. ':~ .. 

Undivided ProBta ............ . 
R ........ ................. . 

Oth. BoDds .. .. .. • . .. .. . .. .. 6.500.00 .. oJ . 
BUIa R.e.lvabl • • :-: ............ 20402.028.14 
OYerdrafta .................. , l.442.90 Tokd DeP<Ndta .......•........ 
Bcmk BuUcUnq cmd Flxtures ... . 50.000.00 
Federal a..-.. Baak Stock '" 12,000.00 .. 
Other AIHta .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . 755.15 , \ 

• 
$10,581,18U7 

• 

, 
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CORNER OF WASHINGTON AND DUBUQUE, 

. , 

200,000.00 
200,000.00 
48.555.48 
13.540.11 

t 0,111.018.01 
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• ECTION THREE 

Athletic Plant In uildin Pro 

I 

IT WON'T DE LONG NOW-No sireI'. the pigskin parade Is reaa, 
10 sweep across the country in just one more month. The jam
packed Iowa. stadium above is just one of the famJllar slrMs which 
tomes with lall and the I,potball season. Head Coa.ch Dr. Eddie 

*** . * * * 

Anderson III sbown In Ide the stadium the tamlllar football 
whIch the Hawkeyl'S wlll put Into u e In Ihe atadlum a,alilit Mar
queUe Sept. 25, 

* * * * * * 

~ridders Bemoan T ol!gh Br¢aks 
... • II. • 

Coaching, Tr!o Cites Injuries < • 

By AL SCHMAJIL 
Crylng towels, standard equip

ment tor college football coaches, 
cluttered the rOom. Dr. Eddie An
derson, Iowa's head football 
coach, took his turn with one. 
"We've had a lot of tough breaks;' 
he said, 

He handed the towel over to 
Frank Carideo, backfield coach. 
"Thai's right, Dr. Eddie," Carideo 
muttered as he passed it on to 
Line Coach Pat Boland, who simp
Iy 'grumbled. "We haven't got 3 

thing." 
Iowa's football coaching- staff 

Wi mOlnln&, when consjderhl&' 
prOlipecls for Ibe coming sea
IOn. "Tell them the truth ," Dr. 
EddIe insisted. "Tell them we're 
Dot a champion contender." 
"What about these tough breaks," 

we quizzed him. 
"Well, It start d last February 

when Emlen Tunnell, OUl' ace 
balfback, became ineligible. Then 
Jimmy Sangster, tbe sophomore 
on whom we were counting as 
our second string offensive quar
terback, became bed-ridden. And 
now Johnny Estes, the man we 
8Ioomed t.o replace Tunnell at 
lett-halfback in spring practice, 
had that terrible accident." 

Anderson was referring to the 
aeeldent which Estes sulfered 
mIn&' an outdoor basketball 
Ifrlmmage, in which the Des 
M'oInes' l1ash virtually severed 
Ill. sPinal cord. 
"Well, what have you got," we 

per$isted. 
"We just don't know," Ander

lOp replied. "We'll have to wait 
an,d see." 

,That, briefly, is the outlook that 
the coaches have. 
~ Twenty.four lettermen. plus 
( ,hott ot sophomore candIdate!! 
~Dd other hold-overs from last 
rear's squad. are tentatively IIsl
id as the &,roup that Anderstn 
",11 greet when drills begin 
e..-b- in SePtember. Sixty
ekllt players constitute lhe list, 
IIId from &heir Jlullther will come 
tie 1948 edition 01 lowa's loot
"I Hawkeyes, 
A quick run-down of the roster 

brought a series of frowns and 
&miles to the faces of Anderson 
and his assistants. 

AI the end pOSitions, the frQwns 
Came When the loss of the Shoen
er }wins. Herb and Hal, was ' men
tillned. Hal was selected most val
Uable member of the Iowa eleven 
last year, and the tWQ boys proved 
twin terrors on defense during 
the past two seasons. 

The mention of Bob McKenzie 
brought another frown. McKenzie, 

\ tt in top shape, Is generally con
aiclered the top offensive end on 
th~ squad. But during most of last 
leason McKenzie was ridini the 

/. 

bench wi th a bad knee, ana the 
same may be true again this year. 

Lettermen Ralph Woodard, Bob 
Phillips, Tony Guzowski and Jack 
Dittmer will also be back. 

Dr. Eddie snUled broadlY as 
he mentioned Jerry Lo08. The 
promising 190·poood sopbomore 
Is generally considered the &OP 
prize amonc the newcomen In 
the line, and fans may find &he 
Ottumwa Ia.d flUhlJ' a reJUlar 
left end berth this season. 

Eugene Wright, the Washington, 
D. C. Negro, is another of the ques
tion marks. Wright had an opera
tion on his knee, and the ~erfor
mance of the newcomer will de· 
pend upon the results. 

Last year's tackles should re
turn intact. Five lettermen, as in 
the case of the ends, are returning, 
The group includes Jim Shoat, 
Don Winslow, Bill Kay, Jim Co
zad and Bob Geigel. All of the 
quint t saw considerable action 
last year. 

Leading the list of sophomore 
candidates at tackle is Harold 
Bradley Jr., a Chicago boy. His 
presence should add depth to the 
tackle picture, 

FIve lettermen are listed lh 
1he guard positions. FoW' of 
them, Joe Grothu8, Ray Carl, 
soD, Bill Kersten and Louis 
Gillsber&" see action on the leU 
side of the IIde. The fifth, 
Earl Banks. , I' colorlul 'Qua, 
little N eno. playS rlcht auard. 

Anderson smiled again as he 
mentioned sophomore Delbert 
(Junebug) Perrin. The Cherokee 
190-pounder might be a k;ey factQr 
at right guard. 

Lettermen Dick Woodard, Bob 
Snyder and Dick Laster Will be 
back lit center. 'Bolster1ng the pos~ 
will be Dick Meyer, a cQnvel'ted 
end from last year's tresbrrian 
squad. 

With LQU King missing at the 
quarterback slot, only AI DiMarco, 
the Mason City passing WPi~ will 
be experienced, Estes lpJayetl the 
post last year-he's QUt. Sanaster, 
the promising sophomore, is, 'a !so 
out. 

Tbat leaves a former JDlnor 
letter winner, Art O'NeUI load 
two sophomores. Glenn Drahn 
01 Monona and Ma.x Sowen 01 
Ames. to bolllter the Blot. O'Nelll 
showed consldera.ble Improve
mflllt durlnl' aprlnc pracUce. 
Both Drahn and Sowen lack 
experience. 
Three lettermen, Bob Reynolds, 

Ron Headington and Quentin KaiS
er shot are back in the fullback'PQ
gltlQn. held down by BQh< Smith 
last year. But the bulk of the rull~ 
back duties may fall on two soph
omores, Genld Nordman of St, 

Louis and Joe Paulsen of Dnven
port. Anderson considers Nord
man the better of the two on of
fense, with Paulsen getting th 
nod for his line-backing duties. 

"Between the two," he says, 
"w might be able to get one good 
fullback." 

At the left halfback position, 
tWQ lettermen remain. BQb Long
ley and Johnny Tedore both saw 
limited action in the pOsition held 
down rerularly by Tunnell las t 
year. 

Several sophomores: however, 
brlChten the picture. Jim HaJll 
burton 01 Des MoiJl s. Iowa 
Clb's Don Frya.UI' and Newton' 
LesU!r Van Dyke ha e all shown 
PfonUse, and the opener JlUII' 
aee one of the trio In a sbrtln&' 
berth. 
Not a single letterman r turns 

at right halt. 'But a host Qf new
comers should prove adequate. 
Jerry Fnske of Brooklyn, N. Y. 
leads the group. Right behind is 
Mearl Naber of 'ripton, a ques
tion mark because of an opera
tiQn, RQbert (Chug) WilsQn of 
IQwa City and Dave Meltvedt of 
Marshalltown. 

In addition, two upperclassmen 
will be out tor the first time, to r 
kind of like the way he operates," 
Anderson said 01 Ralph Doran, a 
Cedar Rapids' senior. The other 
newcomer is James Skophammer 
ot Alberl Lea, Minn., who has 
been held back by doctors until 
this year. Either of the tWQ may 
SUrprise. 

So that's the situation cohSld
ered poaltJoll by 1)I08ltlon. n 
loob like a veteran lUte lead
inC 10 sopbomon backfield. Just 
when. they'U be leadl1lM' them ls 

'bud to _y, but a Rose Bowl 
berUa _ ou& 01 the question 
WI year. . 
. Iowa will again operate from 

the T-tormation, with a little sing
le wing sturt thrown in fQC de
ception. During the past two years 
the T hasn't worked too well for 
the Hawks, since thl! backfield 
lacked speed. This year that de
ficiency shouldn't be as noticeable, 
with men like Faske in lfie back, 
field. 

As long as DiMarco is In tl'H! 
quarterback slot, Iowa will be do
Ing a lot of passing. O'Neill and 
Drahn are another pair Qf capable 
pitchers, although the threat of a 
paSSing lett balf went with Estes' 
accident. On the receiving end. 
McKenzie, Dittmer and L<>ng will 
be doing the snaring. Last season 
Iowa gained a lot of ground on 
f\Jlt 1JaS!eS from DiMarco to Tun
nell Tunnell is missing but any 
Qf the sophomore backs might fill 
In as receivers. 

"Who's, Join, to do the kick-

, " 

.. 

lng," we IIsked CarMeo. 
"TIal'. 10 cood QuelUoJl," (he 

ex-NoIre Dame kickllll' IPeillal· 
1st repJled, "We baven" lolUUl 
a J'ood punter yd." 
Turning to a discussion of the 

olher teams in the conf,rence, 
Minn sot a came up for mention, 
Purdue, boasllng the outstancling 
rrsehman team In learue hisu,ry 
last year, w~s also mentioned. 
Michigan, the Rose BQwl winners 
last season, ore not being counted 
out. Nor are Wisconsin or Illinois. 
That leaves OhiQ State, North
western, IndJana and Iowa to fight 
it out in the lower division, 

With breaks, the Hawks could 
finish higher. But Iowa's coaching 
staft Isn't counting Qn It. That 
s tatt, AnderSQn, Carideo and BQ
land, coupled with the two new
comers, End Coach Bob Fitch and 
Fre hman Coach LeQnard Raf!
ensberger, will be working on It. 
And whatever the Hawks \ turn 
out, you can bet that it will be 
a typical lighting Iowa team. Who 
knows, this may turn into another 
1939. when the highly Underrated 
Iron Men develope() Int{) sut;h a 
powerhouse, ------
Folding Bleachers 
Added To Increase 
Fieldhouse . Capacity 

Sets of folding bleacHers .. de
signed to increase the basketball 
seating capacity or the Univer/llty 
of Iowa field house ~y, l,900 per
sons and to fal;:ilitate Itse of the 
area for track We\'e installtiCi tQr 
the 1948-4.9 season, . ,. 

The bleachers: were sel up' Qn 
the north, south a/ld ea~t' lPsle~ ot 
the basketball' CQUr . Doe {)f their 
features is that .~ey can 'be~" . old
cd out of the ·way · in. '. . an 
hour and pub '1i1!~,,{n .... n£ . r, 
thereby enablilQ( the( track ·;tb ,.be 
used by the HawkeYe thincJ~ds:: 

AtbJellc Dfl,'~ Paul 1InI;tl
ler aald lha' .Ork'·~J:-" 
In movl ... ' tile buketkU Roar 
2. reet lurther w_', a .... bAck-
boarda wIU be ID.a&alled ... &¥ 
supports wID be ~" 01-~ 
dIameter, which wlU lhcteaae 
the vtalbtllb for .aJieetaton .e&'t
I'd at the enda -or u.e aoun.. " 
Since the basketball court )/vill 

be moved tQward- the west: there 
will be mote space at the -ea.t 
end tor the new bluCher •• WItJl 
the new installations, the field 
house. can seat abQtJt 161300- for 
basketball games, Thls , 8u.rp,sses 
the conference record whicb'~
nesola fonnerly l1e1d, sea~ ,15,-
BOO,. _ _ -:-_~_"-!!'~~ 

, , -. 

Hawkeyes Lo to ·Future- \\urrav Wi r Lo sLav. s -

Add Six More Young (0 ches Big Spot Fill • to In 
\48~\49 Cage Team By Sf ('Ii ll/RSRf 1./, 

Tilt J)fl/llj /"'''''' /:)1101"1 1;lIilof 
Th State Uniwrsity of 1m ',I ulH lit· plant i'l in the pro(' of 

rebuildiny. fujor Dud millur l'llIlI ulikt' lift' all iOll 1,1" lookin • to 
the futuN', while lIlan,\' nl'\\ ro .. h ha\!' "("'n .hlt'd to tlw ath· \\'ren..,~ "Pull .. 11 rrl on. Ihe 
~tic department of thp sl'llO'll in til .. h .. urt of tlH.' ('orn bp i!. cong,'m"l Ill11l- III nlor of th U,U-

A I k I R k I. ' 1 . \ ,'rslty of 10 's l>.1 k lball t am 
00 at t 1 II W aw' .rr' " !ll'ulllg. PI·Up ).Jro\' s t II me, I nt· fla.hl.lI un .. of his illimltllbl gllns 

phatically. 'j I'e as 1 Ie u 111 "t l'\·lmwry Iowa's athll'til' fit· till' olh!;l uay wh(.n we qU~led 
partment ha brought ~ix mor Y()lItlJfnl co dll= illt" th .. fold anll him 011 tI,t" PIO jl .. t' ts of the 1948-
giv n another 11 pruulOt iuu, , 4. I!ilwkp>~ t'3' tam. 

Tak not , t'ijrl1t eOllf" .. I:II·t dlu .. 1 , Tlw lIlalll t (·huvl in the 
Big Nin is on the movl'. 

Thi cOnlinI!' - ·hool yt-III' [\)\1'11 "ill ,'tmlp.·h· ill t Jl illll'n' nt·ginl!' 
sports. Gymlla, til''l, whil'h i" lJ..jll~ l'l·,in·t! nrtt·!· tl i. J('al' lap (', 
rQunds out the list. H wk ye 
tellms competE'd on ninE' dirt rE'nt 
fronts during the l/l~t campaign 

n nticlU b~ slrnllirant to point 
011\ that th udden boo~t 10 
aporta and coa hloc ~rsonnel 
bot Just a happens n e. In 
fact. mach or 0 credit for tb 
''ne'IV look" whlrh I oms In Jo
wa' luture can be C'lven I Its 
youthful athl t1 dire tor, P ul 
Brecbler. 
Brechler advanced to his pre

sent position from the po ·t of bu 'i
nes manag r of attlletlcs, succe('J
Ing DirectorE. G. (Dad) Schrop
der last summl'r. And In a Iilll,· 
more than a 'Y ar he has pruvN 
himselt beyond H'mOI_I', 

There is nQ doubJt lhal Brei'h
ler's li rst year was (\ trying one 
Problems loom d (torn all l'W'n/'I'S. 
but from all indications he S(o(·trlS 

tQ have handle<! them well 
eflQugh indeed. 

FQllowing Br chI r's ap~uint
ment, th nU e ndmimshullVe 
set-up was chllngcd. Rollie Wtl
Iiams. torm I' Hawkeye basketl>al\ 
cQach, took over th jub of a is· 
tant director ol athl .. tics. FI'snh 
HavUcek was 0PPQlnt d bu 1m 
manager of athl tics and Glf'nn 
Devin as h is a Islllnt. 

Last. l' ar Iowa' football 51.':1-' 

1011 wa 1 r Irmn 11 et. slut. 
Pre-8eaSUn pr (lh-t!on ' 11 lIul 
pve th IT wk l'f1I tilt' t'Ollrl't
emu chalnJllon:;hlp, Wlta~ 101-
lowed Is only hlslorl'-:L til' ror 

Nenth pI N' In th HIC Nine 
stanlllnrs, 
To look fo.. 11 brigh t.er sl!':J~on 

this JalJ is only wi:;hfuJ thinking. 

* * * 

TU(I III ny if, nnd's and but's I!'n
Ipf 11110 Illt' J;ltuation , nil' tim 
will tell what th fulure hotd3 
for lh ridd 1'5 and th IT h" d 
l' rh, 01', .ddie Anderson. 

La t wlnt r's b ~ketball ~e , n 
\V3 thl:' l'xact I eV{'I.c of IQoLbaU. 
Prosp 'L of a good c pnign w r 
dim, y t lht' Hawks lid Q ch 
Pups lIarn on flnihed th 'r s a
son in thl' Big Nine's t'tond spot, 
They traill'd fro!)t-running Mich
igan right down to th fin I gaml' 
ut'for surclllnbin l<J til red
hot Wolvt'rlnl',. 

Tht' Hawks will I'nt!'r the 1949 
rage 1'9,'!' with lhe lo~ of threE' 
v t .... ans. mol' th n any otl. l' 

$Chuol 11 the curuer nee, AII
Anwdc:lI1 Murray Wi~r. Jack 
SIJ Ill: 'r ond Ll~h3nl Metcalle 
Will ue gone, but HorrLon still 
clln~id('\'8 lIis Jot return in, I~tl r
nwn. IJlus a 110' t or promising 
sOJ.1hOmureh. o~ Ule nucl us tOI' a 
I(ood ball dub. 

And Pop y iJI \v/lrklnJ' /In a 
J't'IJUlldln" ll~o,ram. too. By 
1950 JII" t. peds to II e 011 or 
thl' DII' In's be ~ QUhlUot, 
II t r hI pr ent rop 
mn It n Ii!'!! Ilf' . onl nc 

(jlh~&(· b' ball, yel to d . vl'lop 
un It pl' lit! with th olh I' two 
major pOI' Is, Is still big bu in s 
:.t lown . ('on{'h otto Vug 1 will 
hI' IItHing his 22nd season ::IS 

lutor of tll(> Hawks wh 11 n xt 
s)Jrin!/'s nine tak s to th field. 
And Voy.l·1 hilS 0 good rl'ew mov
lllg UIJ to uI'llcr I:. t seasOn'5 sixth 
\ll~ce c·,mf('r 'nce finish, Til.- elC
)ll'ricnced coach has guid u four 

(S e J> ul Breebl r , I' re 5' 
* * * 

ac dumped 
in 19 gnm 
coring ~t

tl'r thall :l thml of tile Huwks' 
tutlll, WH'r :lVt·lllg.-d 2) pOin ts V r 
g:lInn anu hi Iwt p(>t'(' ntage was 
u ~;I:'IIS3IJufl I ,:154, ' 

Wier took 1Il0'" than his share 
uC !lotioll,,1 ;mil Big Nine, award. 
Nllmcd Oil Illany lill-Am tkan 
teams, ht! IVa hOIlIlH-U a till' I;on
r relle '5 IIIU t vallla!>le play r. 
WII'T ll'd till' It'agu 's lIId1l'luuul 
co illg 11<l'~ ll.t! Jla~t .} Dr with u 

s urchlng lII'rk or :tn. br skID" 
the I!H3 fl' '01 d of th 11I1I10i9 
whiz kid. Anlly Phillips, by 17 
point: Wll'r's ruuT- yenr pollll to
tal of 584 !.Ilso fd II II \ BIg Nine 
r I:ol'll. 

[owa lOot two oth r regulors In 
lhe sprill/: graduatioll. Jilek SI>CI1-
c r, Oil of Ihe conferencE"!! top 
gilaI'd.'. "nu Lt'ollurd "Ht:u" Ml'l
('altl'. who shu-It·ll &t th .. pivot lJost 
for lowu bt'fol t' JO<lI1g hi toliglbil
Ity dt til • t'nu of Ih .. fir t nI s
tpl'. 

The Jr..w ye. will ml peo-
e ... ·8 droHul' i4L ttlnC' III) 
plays lUld hI<; IIflllld lillhlinc 
blllrit. And 1 tl'alle, with 13U 
Imlnts ill 13 IfIlDk S, was IO'HIo'S 

ud norrr t'vt'n thou, ll be 
mJ d a. h It dOZl!n conte ts. 

ll:lrrison will hove 14 I~tt('r
m II I't'turnill¥ frOIll the t arn thut 
8urpris('u I'v"r,YolI' to Ill'ub rUII

ner-up spot in the J 9411 J~ague 
rut·e. 1'01'pml: the numenl! WIIl
Il( rs 3rt' llllllrd ilQU Schut, [01'-

* * * ' 

big 
rlug 

Oth, r I ('til 1'11\ ' Idl. IIm'lI 3re 
Eu l'U II 11, 'J'uny nllzo ..... ki. Jack 
WI hlllil'I', UvlJ Flt·t'lII til. Jack 
W'atklu , NUl 111.111 J I II I , unu 'rom 
Park"I', 

ata .. 

IT'S MONTHS BEFORE POPSY BARRI ON'S DOOP HOV E will 
leel the &.brill ot a capacity crowd but Pops elves out with ~ broad 
smUe when be renUzes another b ketball season is slowly drawing 
pearer,In fact, POP6 wW begin drlllluJ bls Ilalen Oct. I, POPS. 

alway Quick to show biB/ broad whlte t eth, had lot 1.0 chuolde 
about lasl winter when Ws 'lIhtlng squad lourprJ ed tbe ('nUre .... 
Nine by finlshlnc In second place. Let's b e another like that. 19ft 
t DI. Pops. 

, 
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Tank S uad Outlook 'Stronger' 
Hawks Lose 
Only 1 Man 

By JOHN C. McINTOSH 
Coach Dave Armbruster took 

another drag ott his. ciragette, 
leaned back and said, ''BOy, this 
IlOQl in summertime is like a 
turkish bath." 

"What are our prospects this 
year? Well we ought to be con
siderably stronger. Of course this 
depends upon the .strength of the 
other schools as to how we will 
finish," he added. 

Michigan and Ohio State, who 
ranked one and two in the nation 
last ~ar, lose some of their best 
men. Harry Holiday, the Wolver
ines' ace back stoker, will be miss
ing as will the Buckeyes Hilo Hi
rOllO and Miller Anderson, one of 
the country's top diveI'$. Keith Car
ter at Purdue will be back to de
fend his laurels. 

Contrasted with these heavy 
los6es at other Big Nine schools, 
Iowa loses only one man, Bill Mc
Donald, number two diver. 

}Jowever, Dave Brockway, num
ber one diver, is back. Jack Wil
son has come along fast, Arm
bruster said, and should be a real 
contender this year. The two are 
:keeping in tip top diving shape 
this summer working at the Coun
try Club in Cedar RApids. 

WALLY RIS, Unlversliy of Iowa's all-American free style swimmer 
and lOG-meter Olympio champion, as he appears out of the water. 
Ru Is shown with one of hi many u-ophiel, "I. now he OaG add 
hili most prized pos esslon to the collectkln, the Olympic gold medaL 

In the 2~0-yard free style, a 
middle-distance race, the Hawks 
have Wally Ris, Paul Huntinger 
and Ervin Straub returning. This 
combo will be the nucleus for one 
at the mOst powerful teams in the 
country. 

In the 440-yard distance swim 

wen Stassforth as one of the com
ing stars. Stassiorth rccently fin
ished seventh in the ollA:lpic try
outs in his speciality. 

Veteran breaststrokers include 
Dick Lake, Larry Larrimore, Pen
ny Mower and freshman Richard 
Keith. 

an up-and-coming freshman, Her- Iowa also has a. stron~ list of 
",an Lehman, will bolster the badtstrokers returning IAmoll&' 
~l,1ad. ihem are Duane Dra.ves, Dick 

Jh the sprint depariments 10- Maine, Danny Cohoe n(l new-
wa III well fortified. With lIuch comers .James Gableda'n and 
men as veierans Ria and Ervin Henry Grlesba.ch. 
Straub return In&', and with Bill Armbruster smiled and said, 
Hartt, Jaek McDonalel and Ed "We should be optimistic, but with 
Garst mntn, UP frem the frelh- the draft its hard to 1igure. Such 
men, Iowa should be powerfwl men as Lake, Garst, Maine, Gries
ai 50 and leo yeardll. Another bach, Mower and Lehmiln could 
newcomer Is Bob Busch, who en- all be lost to the service, and this 
rolled at Iowa at mlel-rear and would cul us from a cOl'~ler to a 
wit I be eU,lble for the comln, hollow shell." 
lIease!'l. Armbruster went ahead enumcr-

Among the breaststrokers Coach aling his best bels for next sea
Armbruster listed freshman Bo- son. Last season we rated Duane 

Intramural Sports --

Draves as the number four back
stroker in the nation, and we 
rated Maine just behind him. 

In the breaststroke we should 
have a teart that would be very 
hard to beat. We have distance 
strengt~. And, he smiled, we 
should have overall good dUfI 
meet balance. 

So that Is the Iowa Iwbu __ ng 
picture tor ~ ~ 11re 
Hawks should be one or ihe 
stron&"ellt bes~ b~lanced tealDl 
In hislory. Ii cOlild easily be one 
of tbe lop In the nation. 1Iow
ever, the dra" oan riP the heat1 
out of i."I. powerflll aurera
tlen aM render Ii impoien •• 
The schedule: 

F~bruarr 1. rurdut. btre 
yt"br •• ry J~. 0 .. '. ''''to tbere 
Fetu· ... ry 10. Wjleoft I_, htre 
February 26. MI"nnola there 
Marth fi Mfeh',&n , here 
March 10, 11. 12, BIg NIne meet .t P\lr· 
due 
MaTClh "', Ill, H, NCAA .... d a.' N.rth 
Carolina 

Sev~n Leagues Will Battle 
Expects fxpansion 
Of Playing facilities 

By .Jll\1 ROSE 
Not all the athletes on the Io

wa campus are on varsity or 
freshmen sport squads. 

Male students enrolled at SUI 
wl),o can't play in varsity compe
t~Uot), can Qemonstrate their ath
\cUc talents by takIng part in the 
proparn here. 

pro /Frederick S. Beebee, direc
tor ot int;ramurals, is planning to 
ell~d the intramural facUlties 
~ muOO as he can before the 
com,itVl sOOool year. 
"~Ip~p we U~ )ack some 

,., the pre-war tac1Utles, the 
~yral prorram will offer 
.,aRl &CUv~tJes ,or the ~e 
""II~~ -' Iowa," Dr. ~ebee 
~. 
~very man registering in the 

Wl.iv~rs~ty becomes a member of 
tp.e In,tramural sports association, 
1;>ut ~o be able to participate ill 
iIlJr~l,Ir~s he has to undergo a 
IIIf\l,UqIl examjnation. 'l'hose who 
au PIIaced in a limited activity 
class.i,t~cation are not allowed to 
engage in intramural sports with
~t receJv~ special Permission 
trom tbe Student lJealth depart
~t. 

~ere will be seven lea,gues this 
y,c!lr as there were before, but 
t¥re will be 84 difleren.t organ
i~tio.ns, 11 more than during the 
'~7-i8 season. 'rhc organization 
l\Ild league to which a man be
IQllgS is determined by where he 
lives. , 
TI\~ leagues, formed for pur

poses of competition, are: HUl
GfeSt, Quadrao,gle, South Quad
Gables-l,.aw Commons, Social 
fra\ernities, Professional frater
roUes, Marrled Students, and 
Town. 

~e winnertl meet in a 
~ 10 .ec1ide &he all. 
unlY~ ~ons in: ,~ 
~ ~ ,oAf, ~ ... elcld an. 
~"7W'e~t bMk~, Ofi
___ ...,. ~ ~GJ,IIl7baU, bad-
~, h~n"", JiIln&' 'ponjf. 
~~c~IU. 

,Lel\l{\le ch~pions will be deter
~d in other sports. They are: 
19uch footbaU, tennis (singles and 
qqubles), swimming, track, bowl
illl. ,~q\olash, fencing and SOftball. 
llQraeAhoes will be added this 
year. 

INTR~'}JURAL HEAD - Dr. Frederic ~. Beebee Is t.he IllAn who 
runs the enUre Intr"f\1Pral ,Prorram "t ~e ~~te ~nlv~r~\ty 01 
Iowa. Consequently, more you~g ~en c:o~e In contaet with Dr. 
Beebee than prohllbly any ol.her c\l~h In I.he 1I()hool He Itas a 
,ma.n-slzed job but Is Pt.nnlnr ",\Ire l"lprIlVemel\t& In the fJltnre. 

gram is that Dr. Beebcc'hopes to 
increase the number of touch foot~. 
ball fields from iive to · s~ven. He 
also wants to add anoijler man 
to the customary six mltn tearns 
in order to have a regulation 
backfield. " . 

]\Jen who ba.ve earned a letter, 
either major or minor.; at any 
collegiate lnstltution are not 
eUgjble 10 compete InrtUte In
tl'JUnuraJ sport In which they 
won thai. letter. 

Athetes wbo are members of 
varsity and freshman squads are 
also ineligible in that sport. Those 
men that drop or are dropped 
from varsity or (reshman teams 
are allowed to compete in intra
murals only lly written permis
sion of the Intramural Director. 

Iowa's • two all-American's, 

o! Ute cov~ ~1I-ufllvenUy 

tro,hles." 
Athletic managers are appointed 

for each organization, and at tho 
beginninl of each sport, .the man
agers of each league meet with 
Dr. B~ebee and discuss the rules 
and schedules with him. 

An tlligibIHty and protest com

mittee II formed in each le~e 
to seHIe any disputes that mlght 
come up. Three ,members and two 
alternates compose this commit
tee. The chairmen of each le~ue's 
eligibility board form the AJI
University Intramural council. 

An intramural handbook is 
given to every male stu~ent at 
registration. Tbis hanflbook con
tains a sch~ule of ~vents, 4nd 
. the rules and reJulations for 'n
tramlira1 pIa)'. 

* * * 
Ris' Records~ 
History's Best 

When Iowa's all-American 
swimmer Wally Ris won a gold 
medal for winning the Olympic 
IOo-meter free style championship 
he became the lirst IQwa swimmer 
to power his way to fame in the 
Olympic games. 

Ris, 24 , (ulfilled one of his great
est ambitions in July when he 
broke the Olympic record with a 
:57.3 time, two tenths of a second 
betler than the existing record. 

Wall)'s hopes of wlnninr an 
OlYmpic oroWD were a1m08t
shatiered when his trio). knee 
weDt out on him a lew days be
fore he was lo race, but lucIdly 
the knee popped back loto place 
whUe he was standlnr ai ai
tentlon durinr the fla&' raisin&' 
ceremony the openln, clay. 

Then came the big d~y. Accord
ing to the experts, big Alex Jany 
of France was favored to win the 
race, but Ris was not to be denied. 
He starled slow but lived up to 
Ilis reputation (or finishing strong 
as he virtually swamped his op
ponents. Alan Ford, formerly of 
Yale, came in second with Geza 
Kadas of Hungary taking third. 

WA 
Where He Spends Free Time 

The favored Jany finished firth 
behind Keith Carter of Purdue. 

And so Ris realized his big~ 
gest ambition and proudly held his 
newly won gold medal. 

Olympic sw1mmhtr coach BoI& 
Klphuth put on the crowning 
touches when he said, "Wally 
Rls Is thc fl'eat.est speed swim
mer of all tJmes." 
Let's look and sec what's be

hind the Hawkeye tank star. Ten 
years ago Ris inj ured his knee 
while playing football for Crane 
Tech high school in Chicago. His 
coach advised him to take up 
swimming to strengthen his knee 
if he ever wanted to play football 
again. 

This opened up a new field for 
rus as he ' became a sensatlon 
over night. He WOn eight city 
championships before gr¥uating. 
After aHending thc University of 
Illinois for awhile, Wally joined 
the navy and was stationed at 
Great Lakes. There he spent a 
lot of time improving his swim
ming ~yle. 

In 1945 Wally won his first 
AAU lOO-yard free style cham
pionshIp 'WhJle wlmmJnc wl'~ 
the Ba.I"brldge, ;Md., naVrJ !lta
lion. In 1946 he was 'hack at 
Great Lakes as head swtmmillK 
coach. Uls ieam came I" !!eC
ond lo Qltio Slate In the In
door meet that year. Ris acaan 
won the AAU l.eo-yard crown. 
In the [all of 1946, Ris came to 

Iowa to the great pleasure of 
Coach Dave Armbruster. What he 
did here is known by many. 

During the 1948 swimming sea
son, Ris went undefeated in 18 
short sprint swimming races and 
set five major records. His clean 
sweep of major swimming cham
pionships is believed to be !me 
of the finest perlormances in the 
historY of swimming. 

Olh r tilles held by Ris Include 
the Big Nine IOO-yard title, the 
Natjonal collegiate crown, and the 
National AAU championship. He 
set an American amateur and na
tional intercollegiate long course 
record of :51.5 in the conference 
meet, and broke his own National 
AAU record with :50.5 in the 75-
foot pool. 

Rls also set an American ama
teur arid Natlona.l Intereollectaie 
record for tbe nt-yard tree tittle 
In the 10nK COUl'!Ie, and later a 
BII" Nine mark for this even'-
He anchored iowa'S 400-yard re

lay team which won five Ql six 
races, and broke the National in
tercollegiate and American ama
teur lohg course record with a time 
of 3:33.4 seconps. Besides winning 
the OlympiC lQQ-meter crown, he 
was ~he lead-off swimmer on the 
American 800-meter relay team 
which w9n the title in the world's 
record t.ime ot 8:46 • 

What else can we say about Wal
lY Ris, except that he has two 'more 
years of college eligibility left. Jndiviclual medals are awarded 

to the ~ams that finish first and 
sec;qnd in their leagues, and an 
ad~~Otlal medal is presented to 
t~ lirat three teams for all-year 
~~lcipation. Special trophies are 
awarded to the aU-univenlty vlc
twa. SiarUoa next laU th_e cups 
will ~ presented on a three year 

Murray Wier· and swimmer Wally 
Ris, played touch football last 
fall. Dick and Ralph Woodard of 
thc grid squad played basketball 
for their fraternity team, and 
wrestler. "Rummy" Macias took 
part in basketball and softball. 

"Intramurals give students an 
opportunity to carry on in college 
the spqrt activities in which tIley 
were interested before corning to ,TO.'nvi,e ~PHi.n 
the university," Dr. Beebee stated. An Invitation to report for cross 

trav,lin. buis. . 
One phase of the expansion pro-

"No lea«ue bad .. monopoly 
OIl &he siars last year," Dr. Bee
bee _ried. "Every le&l1le won 
ODe or more champIOllllhJpa. In 
the aII-UDlversHY play-off. ev
ery leacue walked oft, with ..... 

"It also gives them an oPpor1:\lnlty country practice wl1l be issued 
to play new sports which they early in Septem'ber to Iowa candl
Will l~n bere." dates, Coam Francis Cret%meyer 

The intramural office is located has annonuced. He will start drills 
at the north-east entrance of the for the five-meet season abbut ' 

• fieldho~.. • - _. - • Sept.!O. · 
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Radne's broadcasts ,a war"l ~~Icome "q !Bth p.f YRM 

returfling students · • • fres~",en .. ~ ~~ '~ ~H~~· W~ 

back t~ campus and camR~~ fr~~~; n~.f r ,,~qo~:: · 
and from breakfast snacks tA e • ~~ t~ s'9gs f~r ~ F9~~ 
and your favorite brand of "V(e~ s' ~ . : : rn~e'i~g ~t ~~ .. 
dne's is traditiona,. We c~n ~PP~Jy Y8~r qtf~q~r "!!~~ 
... your luncheon and dinner hour ,menus .•• your ma .. 

I , t ~ .. .. ., 4 

, 

gazine choices. Make Racine' s yo~, after class head.:. 

quarters. Just a block from campus. 
Jefferson Hotel. 

. across from the 
~ . 

• 

Fountain & 'Luncheonette .. 
1 

, 

Novelties - Toiletri~s 

Cigarettes and Tobaccos .. ,. , 

Magazines 
I 

. Candies 

Pipes ' , ; 

.' 

Smoker's Articles 

You can select here your fav.oril! pipe.w J",~ Ifrom 
, I 

\ 

one of the largest stocks i~ the DJIion,. 
I ' , 

" 

I 

, . 

· "A c r 0 S s F.r 0 m J h e , ~elfelson IH.oteJ" 
- r , I'" I I I 

, 
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for School Supplies 
. . ' 

Text BOl'RS and 
. 

Sporting Gooas 
, , , 

~-Iowa Supply. • • 

NOTE BOOKS 
Zipper 3-Ring Books 

Imitation Leather Books 

Filler Paper , 

Canvas Ring Books 

Spiral Note Books 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Crested Jewelry 

Pennants and Novelties 

Desk Lamps and Wastebaskets 

Blotters and Desk Sets 

Personalized Match Cases and Napkins 

.STATIONERY and ·WRITING SUPPLIES . ., ... .. 

BOOKS 
Textbooks, New and Used 

Fiction Non-Fiction 

Modern Library 

Art and Sports Books 

• 5"11 ST.ATlONERY and the Finest Selection of Fancy and Regular 

Writing Papers in Iowa City 

Parker Pens and Pencils, QUINK 
. . 

Shaeffer Pens and Pencils, leads, SKRIP Inks 

Hallmark Cards 

8 SOUTH CLINTON ST" 

I 

, 

, ' 
(

. I . ~. 
" ". WHETHER ,yqU~RE ~ ON CAMP~S 

OR JUST BACK FROM VAfJTI~ " •• 
,.. , 

STOP lIN AND GEl .A.~.QU~I"tE,D WlrH D~ 
.t 

BIG 'NEW STOCK Of SlU~ SUPPLIES _" I: i ,r' • , ' 

Students know thot Iowa SuPP.ty Js ,t~e pl~ce to buy all 

their supplies for the school year 'rom the textbooks for th,ir 

courses to the desk lamps and wCJIst~ ~a~ets for ,hew roo":,s. 

New students will follow th, crow\d to Iowa Supply and ma/(, 

it their headquarters, too, 

! I 

Whether it's school supplies or w!>rk or sporting goops 

for play. , . IOWA SUPPLY is the Place t~ b~yl 

.. I 

.... 
.- . 

~t Out ~".d PiQy! Enjoy your cotl.~. 

life by making fal,l and winter ~pofls a part 

of y'o~r s~hool attivit;. •. We h a v e the 

, eqvipment, 1.0'1, r:'ee~ f~<r all sport.s. Com~ 
, . 

. 
Drawing Boards 

Portfolios 

Watercolors, Tempera, Oil Paints 

Brushes and Drawing PeM 

Sketch Books 
, . 

All Typ" Paper 

in t~~y. , I 

" , 

Eq~ipty1""~; . , 
'\ ~ l' . . 

. , : ~"";I: , .. 

. , 

, r 

, 

:'1 ~~ , 
I • "BOIk.,jaall 

" ,, '. 

• t Fqodtall . 

, .. . ' 

I,. aaseball and .Softbali 
• I 

. , 

'. S~ming 
ArcherY· . 
IadmintOn 

Table T e!'!'i. 
I 

I , and Men's and W~m.n'. 

: &yin 'Ap;a,.I· -'_ 

r 

... '. 

...... ""a,f . ' 
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Wrestlers Boast 'Ex erience' 
Freshman Standouts 
To Bolster Squad 

By DlCK BECK 
'A veteran of 27 years as coach 

of wrestling at the University of 
lowa, H. H. "Mike" Howard fin
ished his correspond,;nce and 
turned to meet OUt qu ·stians. 

Howard believes that he will 
have an excel! nl squad [or this 
coming season's comrJetition "We 
lost only two men from last year'3 
&Quad and have twelve returning 
as well as eight standouts com
ing in !rom the :l'reshman team," 
he said. 

Among standouts coming up 
from the freshman squad will be 
IUch men as Roger Kolker, 128-
pounds; Edward StelOhofl, 136-
pounds; Ralph Thomas and John 
Evans, l4S-pounds; George Telsa, 
15S-pounds ; Russel Tharp, 165-
pounds, and Joe Paulsen and Del
bert Perrin, heavyweights. 

MIlle smiled a. rutle when he 
produced hl.s lisi of m n r turn
in& from IllSt year's gquatl, a ll 
who ha-ve bad exp riellce In 
BiAr Nine wrestUDlI' • .Toe Scar
)lello, tbe 1948 standout, w ill 
probllbly lead the team a t his 
U5-pound berth. Dick Wood
ard and Bob Gie((el will return 
as heaVl'welchts, Roy Carlson 
and Dick Geppert will be back 
at ISS-pounds, and Don Duven 
and Ken Keith will be III a.t 155-
pounds. 

At 145-pounds th r will be 
Dick Barker and Vil-giJ Counsell. 
!Eugene Larson stands alone in tb 
IS6-pound slot and ther ar no 
U8-pound m n. 

Leading candidates tOI' tl1e 121-
pound class will be Vern McCoy, 
who has wrestled in th lighter 
divisions two years, and Sebastirro 
"Subby" Colanina. 

ContinUing', }llke said, ''We 
had II< pretty fair season last 
year, we droP1)ed Oilly two dual 
meets and both by ollly one 
po1nt. We placed second In the ' 
BI.. Nine meel and fourth In 
tbe NCAA me t." 
Last seaSon, the IIawkeyes 

downed Colorado Sta te, 14- 14, in 
the opener and Bradley. 28-4. Get
ting into conference competition, 
the Hawks dropped Wisconsin, 26-
6, Northwestern, 34-5, and Mich
~gan, 19-9. With five wins under 
theIr belt, the Hawks played host 
to Illinois and lost, 19-] 8. They 
travelled to Minnesota and again 
lost, 15- 14. 

. Iowa plac d second in lhe Big 
Nine meet. secul'ing 23 points on 
toe performance of six men. J oe 

* * * 

Scarpello copped the 175-pound 
crown lor Iowa's only first. Rum
eto "Rummy" Macias took third 
in the 125.S-pound class. Vern 
McCoy went on to take second in 
the 114.5-pound division. 'Bob 
Giegel went against stitf compe
tition and came out with a second 
in the ] 9)-pound class. 

'1'be two other point makers 
were Dick Woodard, who placed 
third In the heavy weicht class, 
and Roy Carlson who placed 
fourth in the 16S-pound class. 
Purdue WOn the meet with z.I 
points. 
Joe Scarpello, Rummy Macias 

and Bob Giegel travelled to Le
high university with Mike for the 
NCAA meet last season. The three 
men accumulated 15 points, enough 
to place Iowa four th in the meet. 

The same three men went 10 
Iowa illte to compete in the' 
Olympic tryouts tor berths on 
the United States Olympic 
wrestUng team. Scarpello was 
defea.ted tn the flnals by Glenn 
Brand, Iowa. Sillie, but made 
the OIYlllJllo trl,p as an alter
nate for Brand. Macias and 
Glecel were defellted In ea.rller 
rounds of the tryouts. 
Mike said that he W/lS tenatlvely 

planning a weslern trip for his 
1949 team which should begin 
about January 8, 1949. There will 
probably b four stops on the 
western tour. 

Iowa opens its conference work 
with Northwestern at Iowa City, 
February 5. Miohigan will be here 
on the 12th and then the Hawks 
will travel to Wisconsin on the 
21st, Illinois on the 26th and Min
nesota on March 5. 

March 11 and 12, the Hawkeyes 
will be host to the Big Nine con
fernce meet and March 18 and 
19 they will go to the NCCI'\. meet 
at Fort Collins, Colorado. 

* * * 

STILL HOPING - The smiling Mike Howard has collched many 
floe Iowa wrestling teams but Mike bas never been able to brin .. 
the Hawks a Big Nine title in 27 years. His team lost eut by one 
point 1a. t winter. But maybe this will be the year, Mike. 

i 

G.ymnastics To Be Revived 
By DICK BECK 

Gymnastics will be revived as an 
intercollegiate sport at the Urti
ve1'$ity 0:1' Iowa after a lapse of 
six years, with Norman R. Hol
zaepfel, now of Colorado state 
College, as head coach. 

Appointment of the newest mem
Iber of the Hawkeye coachinlg 
staH was announced June 9th by 
President Virgil Hancher. The ap
pointment is effective this Sep
tember. 

The sport started at the unI
.enlty In J913, and lJolzaepfel 
Dewly apPointed coach, will be 
the seventh l'ymna.sUcs coach 
here. Other BI.. Nine univer
sities have set aside places on 
their schedules lor (owa In 
1849, pending cOlllJlletion of the 
revival plans. 
After sponsoring a team here 

for 30 straight years, the univer
sity/ suspended gymnastics after 
the 19~2 season due to wartime 
conditions. Golf and tennis were 
.uspended at the same time. 

Albert Baumgartner, who had 
coached the SPO)·, since 1924, died 
In 1947. Dir ctor Paul Brechler 
fOUiht II new coach lor Ule fevivt:d 

sport and secured Holzaepfel. He 
has had experIence in high schools, 
the navy during the war , and at 
Colorado State where he acted as 
trainer and varsIty gymnastics 
coach. 

Iowa in the past baa had a few 
outstandlnc CYDUlasUC obam
pions such as Eunne Wettstone, 
lormer BI, Nine all-around Utl
lit and now U. S. OlYlllJllc team 
collch and Geor,e Ntssen, UIree
time winner of the national 10-
tercollll'iate tumblin, champion
ship. The 1937 Hllwkeye team 
won the conference title. 
Holzaep!e1 was graduated trom 

the Unlversity of Michigan in 1941 
with the bachelor of science in 
education degree. He recently 
earned the advanced degree of 
master of arts at Colorado State. 

At Michigan, Holzaepfel was a 
diver and captain of the gymnas
tics exhibition team and was as
sistant gymnastics instructor from 
1938 to HHil. He served two years 
as a coach of four sports and 
teacher at Manistee, Mich. high 
school and at Milwaukee univer
sity school! 

JOE 
175- POund champion from Iowa., 

one of tbe deadliest In the con
ference last · /WInter. ~TI'be 

Handyman" bas IWo .-aore yeal'll 
of ell,-lblUty. 

'Fair' Track, 
(age Squads 
For U·High 

By JIM ROSE 
"We might not have 

football team this year, but our 
track and basketball squads should 
be pretty fair." 

This is how Louis E. Alley, 
head of athletics at University 
high schOOL in Iowa City, looks at 
the coming sporti season for , the 
BluehaWks. 

"The reason I deu!t expeet 
an outstandlnl' football SQuad 
Is because last year we bad • 
won two, tied two, and los& four 
record," Alley expWned. ''I 
only have five 6' last leuon's 
men back, and have to .. et the 
other six men from the scrub 
team." 
Alley coached the gridders IB3t 

season, but is going to turn the 
job over to C. O. Green, his as
sistant. Nick Avelches, line coach, 
is going to be athletlc director 
and head football cOBch at Monti
cello high school, being replaced 
by Lewis Newsham, a graduate u! 
Missouri State Teacher's coilege. 
He :l'ormally coached at Pomona, 
Kansas. Alley will be in charge of 
basketball, and Dr. M. F. Car
penter will continue his duties as 
head track coach. 

The' Blues, member 'of the East
ern Iowa conference, will parti
cipate in football and track in a 
new league, the Eastern Iowa 
Hawkeye conference this year. 
The other members of the con
ference are New London, Colum
bus Junction, Mt. Vernon, West 
Branch, West Liberty, Winfield, 
and Wapello. 

When asked about the eace 
quintet, Alley', face brkhteaecl 
UP considerably. "With three 
recnlara back, we Ihou1d bve 
a lair season, but we'll bVe to 
,,0 lome to equal the '47·'41 H
cord 01 13 wIns .aDd three Ioaa." 

The team will have an averaee 
heighth of five feet, 10 inches, 
two Inches shorter than last year
but two six foot, three inch boys, 
Tom Brown and James Vltosh, 
could alter that situation. The 
three regulars returning are Bob 
Ojemann, Curtis Miller, and Den
nis Hagler. 

Alley plans to use a fast break 
and a double post offense. A 
double post is a type of offense 
set up with two men in on the 
free throw line and the 'Other three 
men outside the circle, feeding 
them the ball. 

Ii As for a defense, I plan to 
use the mall-to-man," Alley stated. 
"I think It's the best defense. A 
zone works fine when you're a
head, but when you're trailing It's 
disastrous. Davenport found that 
out when Mannin, beat them in 
the state tournament final lame." 

Last March, the BlUM advaDe· 
ed to the finals of the dWrIct .. 
Ml Pleasant, but lo.t to WIltoD 
Junction by lib: pobit&. 
When the conversation switch

ed to track, all Alley had to say 
was, "Dr. Carpenter haa had a 
wonderful record here, and I'm 
pretty sure that he will produce 
another fine team." 

Since 1931, the Bluebawks ha.Ve 
never finished below third place 
in the conference in outdoor track.. 
They walked oft with first plaCet 
nine times, second, six, and thirc\ 
~W.4~es ~ ,I - .. :: ) ~ .. 
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OUe; D~yelop~entr Rem~ial/owa T ennis Outlook Improving 10 Major 'I' Winn~r~ 
(lasses In, Physical Education Klotz' Revitalized ::::::-... ~"': =~ To Head Golf Squad 
of"::r~ t:n~e~:rD: fnh~:O~~: Program Should Pay ~~_~'_~."_ lD .... ~ Brechler BooslS Sports Plan-
dent," said Dr. Dave Armbruster, I I ""' ................. 
hud of the mens' physical educa- (Ceau..e. ".. p.... 1) 

~:~o!':,artment of the University Dividends in 1949 or ~:~eh=;e~:::f:.:a:!~:~ !:=e!:a:!r:~e~P spot In the formerly of Boone high school. 
-- -"-Ileal edueaUon pro- plus 10 or 12 nOD-~-~.-nhe Here is the entire coaching per-• - ...... B Dn p ....... ~ ~vl"'S&",~ The onI., man ever to coach 

ITUI II Jet .p lD two different .,..... E~.,...... " schoois. Also on the tentaUve H.wkeye swimminl teams is Dave sonnel for 1948-49: 
_ .... - *he mala or " .... I·r Iowa's revitalized tennis pro- .. _ f'ootbaU-Dr. Edward N. An-- . v.... gr is ted t t t . slate is a trip IOUth earl., next Ma- zumbruster. Now entering his 
_ and the remedial or am coun on 0 s ar paymg 33rd vear as tank coach, & __ derson, "-d coach', Frank Carl-

d" d ds ext r .... g i th f son. The Hawk mentor has his eye" """. ,..,.. 
JQaleallr handieapped caul'lle. IVI en.n sp... n e orm on St. Louis, Kansaa City, and bruster has one of his most tal- dec, backfield; Patrick H. Boland, 
The main program is divided In- of the 1949 Hawkeye net team. vicinity where top net compeUtion ented SQuads of mermen ready line; Robert E. Fitch, ends; Leon-

to de~Dlte categories. It IS' a gen- Under Coach Donald Klotz, ten- ard Raffe" .......... er. freshman,' 
U niB here at Iowa has been turned abounds. fOl' 1948. Led by Wally His, all- Maury Kent~,"'" assi~tant. 

eral fitness and a development into an all-year-around sporL The universllY has ample lacil- American and Olympic lOOoJJleter 
prorram. Under the general fit- Varsity and freshmen hopefuls be- ities lor practice and meet.. free style champion, Iowa is a Basketball - Lawrence (Pops) 
II8S phase, the student is required gin practice late in September and Twelve asphalt courts and four definite contender for the Big HarriJlon, head coach; Frank a'· 
10 pass a certain number of exer- continue right through until the varsity clay court. are 11'0uped Nine UUe. Connor, freshman; VJncenl Rar-
cis8 at a proficiency level. Some end of the Iowa schedule in Ma.,. near the Iowa fieldhouse. DUring WtUa u.e reUre.e1l& .t Georre sha. junior varsity. 
of these exerclses include push-ups In addition, Iowa netsters enter the winter and In bad weather, the T. __ .h .. u ..... IraeIl .... Baseball-Otto H. Vogel, head 
squat Jumps, sit-ups, pull-ups: f' Of many midwestern tournaments netsters move inside tile fleld- e.... -lr» eeaell a.ner I. coach. Maury Kent, assistant. 
squal thrusts, loo-yard pick-a- • ~ . durinf the summer months. hours to practice on hard sawduat .,ean at ....... ~ x. Creta· Swimming-David A. Armbrus-
back run and the 300-yard shuttle nil D~ _.1. Thla amblUoua J)rOI'I'am was courts. _rer has lIeell appoIDted.. ter. head coach; James Counsil-
run. "l' _ VA bepn lut ummer when Coach The rouDl' IN. r.wa.. ooaeh &he 'hI .... '.. Cretuae.,er man, assistant. 

''The boya also have to pass six DAVE ARMBRUSTER lOot. toolt over the tennll helm team, althOQlh ~ oaJ, .. uaduW froID 8U1 In ItSI WresUina-Harold (Mike) How-
skUls tats In order to be exempt- Heads Physlc.1 Eduu,lloD bere. wiDII In l' l:onWsU, ,allied ftl· after .......... I. &Juee lIHIODi ard. 
ed from the course," Armbruster Five major "I" winners, one uable experleDce 4 ...... tile a... 1IJI4Ier JlresDalaaa. 
continued. "The skills can either two bOllI'S credit In a Il'eclalbed minor "I" letterman, and eight 
be two team sports and four indi- field." frosh numeral winners are expect-

, vidual sports, but no person can "For the first time we have an ed to help bolster Iowa's cham-
• have over two team 9ports added adequate staft to really teach the pionshlp hopes. 

to his credit." boys well," he said, "and this fall Returning varsity men are Earl 
-e 1.---1-- or Individual h bl t ' d Cathcart and William Crain, Iowa au ~~ we ope to be a e 0 give gra es 

.,.,.. will rive the penon in the course instead of the usual City; Paul Hasbrouck, Grundy 
'~'''" ... ,- ........ aw." from I 'k" Center; William Metz, Burlington; _ .... - - ~.. -. pass or tai mar. M' N 1 M I III d 
.... unlvenl'" -· .. ·h him. he --Id. 11 anon ee y, 0 ine, ., an 
...., '. 'W" ..... The university pool wi be open AI BI k 1 CdR ids 
Under the remedial '"'rogram, i h mi an c e, e at ap . ." in conjunction w t the inco ng 1948' ! I t h the student with a weak heart or s power u res mnn awe-students orientation period prlor gaUon has shown exceptional 

tome physical handicap can learn to school's opening In the fall. ne talent dUring the year and much Is 
different .ports that will help added. expected from this group. 

, him to be part of the crowd when A new syllabus is being pre- Ileadin&' UMl lrosh netsters Is 
he leaves Iowa. pared [or the use of every in- Don LewiJ, Fort MadIson, lor-

The new remedial program has coming student in physical edu- mer atate prep cha.mpJon. Lewis 
been set up under Dr. F'rank Sills. cation. In the syllabus will be the wu l'lUlIted IUIIOIII' the top 25 
Dr. Sills handled rehabilitation necessary rules for the 'Playing of junior Ilna'les .nd doubles play
programs during the war and re- evel'y game which lhe course cov- en In the U.S. last taU by the 
cently completed his doctorate on ers as well as the techniques for country'. ranklnl: committees. 
rehabilitation problems. the mastering of the game. It a1- Vance Trueblood, Sioux Falls, S. 

Under the old .program, the IPhy- so includes a bibliography of D., is another highly rated frosh
.ical education student was requir- books, tops in the particular field man. TrueblOOd, 1947 South Da
ed to pass a SWimming proficiency of athletics. Armbruster said that kota prep champ, has turned in 
test before he could graduate. Now It was doubtful whether the sYlla- top pretormances this summer in 
If the student can·t learn to swim bus would be available for use his swing around the midwest 
within a semester's time, he is this falL. tournament trail. 

I excused to take up another sport Other frosh numeral winners 
wit\! no retIection on his gradu- GRIDDERS BEGIN SEPT. 1 are William Ball , Carr Donald, and 
ation credit. Football Coach Dr. Eddie An- John Fletcher, Cedllf Rapids; Rog-

Alter exempUnC himself from derson expects to begin fall prac- er Kroth, Winfield, Kan.; William 
tile re,ular phylkal educatiolL tice about Sept. 1. The opening Lewis, Sioux City, and Alvin 
prOfHlll, Armbruater said, "the game with Marquette is scheduled Pierce, Los Angeles, Col. 
man ean earoll electively for for Sept. 25. Hawk net hopefuls can exped 
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aeuon. 
For their half-dozen yjctories. 

the Hawks dumped his non-confer
ence squads. Iowa downed Cae, St. 
Ambrose, Carleton, Grinnell. 
Loras, and Macquette. 

The Hawkeyes lost matches to 
Augustana of Rock IIland (twice). 
Northwestern, Minnesota. Chlca,o • 
Beloit. Purdue and Wisconsin. 

Iowa finished In a tie tor sev
enth place at the BI, Nine tennis 
championships at Northwestern. 
The rowans gained only point in 
the tourney with a tlrst-rounll win 
In the doubles play. 

Joe Grothus Featured 
On Hawk Grid Poster 

A low tackle by Joe Grothus 
Hawkeye ,uard, a,alnst the back
ground of part of the stadium. Is 
teatured on the 1948 University of 
Iowa football poster which will be 
mailed to some 4,000 business es
obllshments in the state this week. 

The gold and black poster, her
alding the nine games of the loot
ba 11 schedule, publlcl!es the con
tests and the prices for the uni
versity's sixtelth season. 

Iowa has not been too strong 
a track contender in the Western 
conference tor the past decade. 
Cretzm.yer will have • thankless 
taslt ot rebuilding after so long 
a lapae. 

The Hawkeyes' wrestlin, team 
has always been one of the Big 
Nine'. best under the capable 
tutela,e of Mike Howard, who will 
be coaching his 28th Iowa team 
next winter. Although Mike has 
never been able to f\rlde the 
Hawks to a conference champion
ship, be hu come close on a num
ber 01 occasions. Last winter the 
"applen were second in the Big 
Nine mHt, trailing Purdue by 
one point. 

Howard has lost only two mem
bel'll ot his 1948 team and his 1949 
season bould be very successful. 
Captain Joe Scarpello, Big Nine 
175-pound champion and alter
nate on the American team In the 
the Olympic ,ames, returns to 
spearhead the matmen. 

The Iennis team is In the re
building stage under the guidance 
ot Coach Don Klotz. while almost 
all of last spring's goUers will 
return In the lall to work under 
a new coach (Bucky) O'Connor, 

Track-Francis X. Cretzmeyer, 
head coach; Robert E. Pitch, as
sistant. 

Cross Country - Francis X. 
Cretzmeyer. 

Tenn.ls-Donald D. Klotz.. 
Golf-Frank O'Connor. 
Gymnastics-Norman R. Hol-

zaeptel. 

Six Conference Games 
For Hawkeye Grid Team 

Below is the 1948 football 
schedule for the University ot 
Iowa grid team. rt Includes ix 
conference games. three at home 
and three away. 

Sept. 2~ - Marquette, home 
Oct. 2 - Indiana, away 
Oct. 9 - Ohio State, away 
Oct. 16 - Purdue, home (Home

coming) 
Oct. 23- Notre Dame. home 
Oct. 30 - W I s con Sin. home 

(Dad's Day) 
Nov. 6 - illinois, away 
Nov. 13 - Minnesota, home 
Nov. 20 - Boston, away 

The University of Iowa (aU 
team, under the direction of the 
second goll coach in the school's 
history. looks lorward to a better
than-Iverage season in 1949 . 

Pran.k (Bucky) O'Connor , ex
BOODe high Ichool athletic direc
tor, took over the Hawkeye golf 
post August 1. He replaced 
Charles Kennett who held the 
Iowa golf reins trom 1923 until 
O'Connor's appointment. 

O'Connor bring to Iowa an 
Impr ive prep golf record. His 
Boone teams placed third in the 
1941 state prep meet, seventh In 
1947, and flfth In t948. O'Connor 
also coached gol! at Boone junior 
college the past two years. 

The new Hawk eoaeh'. edi
tion 01 JOWl" third J)OIJt.-war 
link team wUl be made .p, 
priJDarUr, 0' experieneeci var
IIU., men and a new and 1In· 
tried nop or Ireshmen. 
Ten major "I" lett rs and II 

freshmen numerals were awarded 
In June by K nn tt, and It is ex
pected that a majority of these 
lettermen will be back for 1949 
competition . 

John Campbell, Oskaloosa, aDd 
Winard "Skip" Carlson, Gales
burg, 111., were the ]948 spark
plugs. This pair of lInksters Iln
Ished one and two in many of 
rowa's meets. With the exception 
of the Big Nin tournament, 
Campbell and Carlson consistently 
turned in scores in the low 70's 
and upper 60's. 

Other major " I" winners were 
Jerry Bloomqul t, Des Moines ; 
Lester Fields, Cresco; Robert 
Graham, Kewane , TIl.; William 
Martin , CleDr Luke; Gene Matt
hess and James Rasley, Iowa City; 
Warren Strout, Milton, and Don
ald Taylor, Mechanicsville. 

The 1949 lIChedule will not 
be drawn up until the BI, Nine 
conferenee meetln, this De em
ber. But future eolt aspirants 
can expect an Intere.tlne .nd 
lull proeram. 

The 1948 edition of lOWD'S golf 
leam racked up a mediocre record. 
The Hawks swept through six 

WUl Head LIIIb&en 

con sec uti v e non-confer~ 
matches before sufferin, their 
first set back. 

The Hawkeyes Itnocked ott 
Emory university of AUlUStana, 
Georlla; Coe college (twice); St. 
Ambrose of Davenport; Knox, 
and Bradley. 

10_ Olen dJ'oppecl lu lint 
eonferellee con&est. llewtq to 
M1n.netOU, 1'~ to .,~. Btd tile 
Hawlta rebounded &be llfIXa .., 
to roll over 1JulIa.Da, !!~-.~. 
Get tin g Into pre-tournament 

shape, the Hawk linksters down
ed Beloit, 11 ~-~, and Wiaconsin, 
16-ll, before dropping a L7~-'~ 
decision to Illinois. 

The H wks ran fnto troUble .t 
Evanston, Ill. In the 81, NiDe 
championships. None of the five 
Iowa representatives w.s able to 
shoot better than an 82 a. Uie 
Hawks finished In seventh plu. 
with 1,614 points. 

The Iowa link squad practices 
and competes In matches on the 
University's own golf course. 
Finkblne field. Rated as one of 
the top courses in this re,Jon. 
Finkblne extends 6,002 yardi and 
35-35-70 is por for the distance. 
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. Clean, neatly pressed 

clothes are as important 

to an individual as 

his smile or personality. 

let us keep your suits 

o'nd dresses fresh 

ond properly pressed 

011 yeor long. 

You'll appreciate our 

prompt, speedy service 

ond the fine, coreful 

quality of our work. 
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the latest news. 3 p. m. Daily over KXIC sponsored by 

~ 14 S. CAPITOL DIAL~3 

FOR YOUR FRIENDS! 

THEY'RE OYER AT 

HET'--.-
Yes, 9 times out of 10 you'll fi nd your friends over at Whet's. And 

you con bet that they're enjoying a rich, thick malt or a delicious, 

toasted sandwich. Established 7S years Whet's is mighty proud of its 

reputation through the years for good food, refreshing f 0 u n to i n 

drinks, and delicious sundaes and malts. Accept our invitation to join 

your friends in Air Conditioned Whet's, where the College crowd goes 

for reloxation. 

, , , 

••. Whet's has Complete Drug and Cosmetics departments. Girls 

will find their favorite brands of lipstick, powder, and face cream in 

our stocks, And when you need a prescription filled, our Drug expert 

will give the best in service. Remember, too, Whet's has a Postal Sta

tion for your convenience. 

Whe-tstone's Drugs 
ON HE CORNER ACR OSS FROM THE CAMPUS 

32 S. Clinton 
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P.jfehing Better; Nine Im;~reveCJ L' Ie Hawk, 
t" Have Packed 

- Cagan Open Od. 1 lliule will be started Oct. 1, Coach I in to two groups with each PI ... 
P reliminary JlHPantw. for · Pops HalTison bas announced. tieing twice a week utlID .Navs-

1 0wa~ 20-game basketOeB scbe- HArriSon will divide the p]ayers ber when dlllly ~6rk wtn start.: 

Fi"V~~n ~--~~-e~-~~-~-~-hl~-~-~~~~~ Spo~(ard 
The Hawks came home for 

H I B k two s~lI&-hai.r deel1lJoDfl over ur ers ac Mlnnesoi.a. That ballooned tbelr 
victory skein to five, Includln&' 
a previous defeat 01 Notre 

By F RANK BUCKINGHAM 
Otto Vogel spun around in his 

swivel chair to answer the sixty
four dollar question. 

"We should be delinitely imp
roved next year. But I can't tell 
you where we'll finish in the 
Big Nine," said Iowa's baseball 
coach. 

Looklnr lorward to his 22nd 
season at the Hawkeye layout. 
the lIure-spoken veteran of 1924. 
Cbicaro -Cub diamond wars said 
he didn' ~ have a complete Jlne 
yet a nother 194.9 BI.. Nine 
strena1h. 
'But indicating what the Hawks 

will be up against next spring, 
Vogel said he did know Wis
consin and Ohio State would re
turn at almost full strength. "Look 
for a much better team at North
western, too," he added. 

Michigan and Illinois..,1948 co
titlists are expected to be strong 
&Iain. 

"Our !pitching should be better," 
Vogel asserted. Hurlers scheduled 
to return are: Waterloo veteran 
Jack Bruner (7-4), Nashua's Wes 
Demro (2-3), lefty Al DiMarco, 
Mason City (3-2), Portsider Die!; 
Hoeksema, Davenport (2-2) and 
Larry Germuska, Raritan, N. J. 
(1-0) . 

The team will be bolstered by 
Ellwyn Smith, Eagle Grove, and 
Bill Andrews, New Castle, Pa., 

two of last year's trash squad mem_ 
bers. Next spring's co-<:aplain, 
J ohnny Tedore, Waterloo, may 
move In from right field to han
dle backstop intrigue. But Vogel 
looks lor help from Johnny Din
zoic, Omaha, Neb., another soph 
prospect. Ed Browne, Des Moines, 
will a Iso be considered. 

Bob Schulz. Davenport. and 
ophomore Fred Ruck, Kansas 

City, Mo., a re r ood first base 
prospects. 
Infield veterans returning are 

I;o-captain Jaok Diltmcl', Elkader, 
shortstop; Keith Kafer, Oelwein, 
Bob Primrose, Norway and George 
Schamberger, Cedar Rapids, third 

* * * - - -

JOHNNY TEDOBE 
Baseball Co-CaptaiD 

base, and Don McCarty. Guthrie 
Center, shor~top. 

But the following sophomore 
infielders are expected to make 
strong bids: Merlin Kurt, Cascade; 
Jack Carpenter, Cedar Rapids; 
Chuck Cebuhar, Centerville; 'Bob 
Christoph, Glencoe, Ill.; Clyde 
Dunn, Atk ins, and Glenn Drahn, 
Monona. 

Outfield vets probably returning 
are: Bab Smith, Ha rtfield, l ett; 
Dale Erickson, Bangor, Wisc., cen
ter; J ohn Sullivan, Cascade right ; 
and Radcliff's Arnold Espe, r ight. 

Frosh squad stand-outs lor the 
outfield poGtions will be: Mur
land Moran, Cucade: Georre 
Hand, Cblc:&l'o; Jerry Faske <tbe 
frosh football star). Brooklyn, 
N.Y., and Diek Orth, Waterloo. 
But three faces familiar to fans 

will be missing. Captain-catcher 
Lyle Ebner, Davenport; First Base
man Pete Everett, Croyden, Pa., 
and Pitcher Bob Mikolajczak, Buf
falo, N.Y., are gone. All three were 
seniors. 

Tedore led Iowa hitting during 
1948 with a .307 average with 
Smith- the Hartford smasher
runner-up on an evcn .300. The 
Hawks had a team average of 
.242. 

The Vogel crew went to sum
mer rest with a 1948 record of 
15 wins and 12 losses for a .556 
mark. The Hawks traded diamond 
dust with 11 Big Nine foes-win
ning five games. Despite six loop 
defeats, Iowa kriotted Wisconsin 
for !inh place in the final rank
ings. 

Subtra.ct the Purdue slnkll\l' 
spell and a couple of ather de
fensive lapses. Do a bit ol slmPle 
arithmetic. And presto • • . you 
would have the Hawks In second 
place . . . no less. 
What with lhe home field edge, 

it's impossible to figure it out 

Dame here. Iowa took the open-
er in ten Inn I ..... , 5-4, with Brun
ner rallollln&, the s&&"'11,( Gol
den Herd" five safeties. It was 
a Goplaer lost wedelld as Io
wa wo. the _ncl too, 4. -3. 

That was the fourth victory 
the Hawks registered over Min
nesota in major athletics during 
1947-48. The Gophers had al
ready been zeroed once each in 
football and baSketball, plus the 
twin baseball chastising. 

Demro weaved a fancy five-hit 
cloak in the wind-up. Center
fielder Dale Erickison kept his 
noisy bat swinging with two lus
ty triples. 

Iowa had a run-scarcity at Ma
dison and lost an I I- Inning, 4-3 
heartbreaker to the 'Badgers. The 
Hawks kissed aff seventh and 
ninth fra me chances. Dittmer 
bashed a long triple. 

Vogel's nine gained a series split 
with Ohio s tate at Columbus. Io
wa won, 10-5, behind Bruner. Er
ick ison still afire, crashed a hom
er and a triple. Pete Perini baff
led Iowa in the finale with a four
hitter as the Bucks won, 4-1. 

The Hawkeyes slumped in the 
Purdue series as the visitors rap
ped out a 9-3 success. Lone con
solation was Bob Smith's whistl
ing line drive circuit clout. 

Demrcl and Bruner tolled In 
the season finisher, but failed to 
silence Boilermaker bats as the 
Haw,ks' went down, 7-3. 
Iowa warmed u p for the 'Big 

Nine with six.-game road trip in 
the south. The Hawk$ won four 
on the jaunt. 

They met Luther and Bradley 
in a pair of two-game affairs. The 
Gold and Black larruped the Norse, 
17-0 and 7-0. Bradley divided with 
Jowa-winning the opener, 6-3, 
the Hawks salvaging the last 5-3. 

In two exciting games here, Io
wa split w ith Notre Dame. The 
Irish got away with the initi'.!l 
one, 8-7. But the fightin' Hawks 
earned a 4-3 win in the last one. 

Kalamazoo was a Ha~ "Wat
erloo." Western Michigan swept 
the series, 8-5 and 6-4, aided all 
the way by 16 errors in 18 innings. 
The Hawks made the last home 
non-loop series with Louisiana 
Tech payoff on pitching and time~ 
ly hitting, beating them twice, 
11-3 and 7-3. 

High School Trackmen 
To Race Here in Fall 

statistically ... BUT the Hawks High school runners will com
won just TWO of six home loop pete in the one mile team race 
games. On the road, thcy won Oct. 16 and thc cross country run 
THREE 01 five . Oct. 30 at the University of Iowa 

Michigan invaded and got the under auspices of the Iowa High 
season underway in dismal fash- School Athletic association. 
ion. The Wolves devoured Hawk Coach Francis Cretzmeyer laid 
pitching, 5-3 and 9-7. that the team race 0\1 the Hawk-

On the lirst league outing, 10- eye track would occur on the 
wa reared back and smashed I morning of the Homecoming foot
Northwestern, 7-1 and 3.JI at Ev- ba ll game with Purdue and the 
anston. Bruner spun a stingy five~ 2.1-mile cross country run on the 

Enter ing 22nd Year hitler and Hoeksema staggered day 01 the Wisconsin game. 
'---- , 

Goach Sueppel Says 
Sf. Mary's Spirit . 
Will Help, Quintet 

"A 51. Mary's bas,ketball team 
has the same klr)d 01 spi~it a N~ 
tre Dame !ootl:lall IIqqad has," 
Francis Sueppel asserteQ. Suep
pel has coacbed the St. Mary's 
basketball team here in IC)wa 
City lor the pasL 22 years: 

"The reason we have had such 
a fine record is because of t tie 
kids' spirit, and not because '01. 
me," the genial mentor remarked. 
"We'll have a good team this yea\! 
because the boys know tlleY've 
got quite a record to live ~ to." 

Sueppel lost six 01l~ of ten let
termen but la still optbJWlt4e a
bout the coQlln.. season. "['.e 
only Ooe rerular back. that lie" 
Ill&' Paul Flannery, a ,uard. 
I'm sure I\e will ..u ..... te ... 
Other player~ smgled out by 

the coach are Harold Blllck, a 
forward with a ,ood $hot ~ Dale 
Seydel, short but fut JlMl'd; John 
Bauer, taU snd !UI~ellllive-.Wlrd. 

Other prospects are 1',Ill;key 
Meade, J oey Rocco, Leonard Mil
der, Bob HendersOn, 'Bob Seydel 
and Francis Beeler. Two fresh
men, listed by Sueppel as l>Ossl
ble players, are John Sladek and 
Bob Zahradnek. , 

"We won 't have a balanced 
learn, but somebody w111 come 
through. They always have. Black 
could easily be he leading scorer 
in the city. Bauer has basketball 
sense. His {ather, Dr. Fred B'Suer, 
played on the same /,,:arian teams 
I did in 1~1S. 19 and '20. 

.. epp, 1 said the :Ramblers 
w ill play an 18-fame schedule, 
co~romlsed mo.ly 01 the same 
ie.mII they played last )'ear. He 
Is trylDl' te let a l ame with 
BoyS' Town, Neb .• but nerot/a
tions have not )Jeen com»leted . 
The Marians hive p layed in two 

national tou.rtlaments in Chicago. 
In 1930, a team was sent to the 
Stagg tourney sponsored by Al
onzo B. Stagg, !or~er football 
coach at Chicago U. Three teams 
went to the Loyola play-ofts In 
1932, *'34 and '40 and two quin
tets made the state tOurnament In 
1 ~41 and 1947. 
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who buy s national brands· at 'The 
Men's Shop, in order to dress well and 
economically. 

FAMOUS BRANDS 

I • 

• KUPP EN.HE' MER 
.ClOTH~RAFT 

• f , fL'D . and ST R f A M 

.ARROW 
.• TIMELY 
.• , B. V. D. 

I 
I 

I" Roy J. Windnrs 

I r 

. , 
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• 
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By DICK BECK 

CilY hlgb at hletic teams will 
have full schedules in four sports 
ne¥t fau and ~prinll, Athleiic Di
rector Howard B. Moffitt has an-
nounced. I 

Along football lines, Prank 
Bates w111 be back as Hawklet 
r:ooc:b again this year. Last year 
Sa.te'. men won six and lost three 
in conference competition. Tbe 
IOQtball sc.hedule includes games 
with West Waterloo, Sept. 10. 
there; Sept. %4 Wilson of Cei:lar 
Rapids ther~; Oct. 8, Dubuque 
there. 

Home ,ames beI'ln Sepi. 17 
wiUt DaVeIlpOft. ThJe wtU be the 
."leJai openlnl' 01 the new fltOt
~. (le14 wJUt the D~W' ... -
beame4 ICMiN n ate .. On Od. 
1, McKinley of Cedar IlapiIk 
travels to Iowa City. FOIIr BIIe
ceaslve .. ,lUDell will be playeti on. 
the new field from Oct. 15 to 
Nov. 5. TIley are with ManllaU
town. wulefeated In the 1947 
c:amP&irn, Cllnton~ 1947 Mlsals
alppl Valley co-champs, BarIlIll'
too, 1941 Little Six conference 
obamPII, antl Ottumwa. 
The Hawklels are bolstered by 

the retur ning of ten major letter
men from last year and five minor 
lettermen. 

The Little Hawk hard-court 
squad' will take to the floor as soon 
as the football season ends. They 
will play their first game with 
Vinton at Iowa City on Nov. 19. 
UnQel' the guidance of Coach Gil 
Wilson, the Hawklets won 15 and 
dropped !lve games last year. 

Gene He"rlck, all-stater last 
,. .... , wlU be back with Ute 
Rawklets lor b ls third !leason. 
Ten other lettermen will be 
OIht.lll&' l or posUlOllS on the 
HawilJei live. Another outstand
...... ~d~te will be l ranater 
n udeni John llayS, who played 
lo~ard with Vlnton ..." yeN'. 
Tee Hawlclets wiJ.l play ten 

home games and seven away be
fore tournament competition be
gins next March when they will 
make their bId for the state title 
which they copped in 1946. 

~tep 

,rjght 
.thi.s 

Y 0tI will find everything yo~ ~ee~ 
just across from .the campus. . . 

TEXT BOOKS 
AND 

'STUDENT SUPPLIES 
- . ... . . . " . 

, . ... ",. , 

Vetera,DS Requi~fio.ns Filled 

Underwood Portable Ty,pewrifers . . . 
Authorized AqeDey 

J , 

I. , 

:' 

HIES IOWA ' BOOK STORE 
- - - SINCE 1871 --

Jim Bradbury and Stan James 
wiJI co-cllptaln the Hawklet track 
team tor the coming fall and sprtng 
Season. Six returning lettermen 
wlJl help Coach Moffitt round out 
his team. The cindermen will com
pete in the Indoor Mississippi Val
ley meet, indoor state meet, Mar
ion Relays, Davenport Relays, 
Drake Relays, Fort Madison Re
lays, District meet, outQoor Mis
sissippi Valley meet, and the State 

meet at Ames. ~------------------------------------------------~------------------------~ '1 

Welcome • • 
STUDENTS OF S. U.I. 

On behalf of this Company, Reddy KiI~w~tt~ your ~Iectri~ 
servant, ~xtend~ a h,~rty welcome to all studen~ of th~ ~ nivef· 

sity of Iowa- both .hose returning to the classroom following 

summer vacations and those matriculating for the first time, It 

is hoped that you will find the coming school year 'pleasant as 

well as profitable. At all times, this Company endeavors to help 

moke Iqwa City an ~pl place in '(t'~'ich to I.ye, work an~ a~~uir • 

knowledge- not only by providing dependable, low-cost gas and 

electricity for the commu!lity-bllt also by participating in all 

worthwhile civic: prQjects. VOll ar~ cordially invited to call vp,on . 

us . 

IOWA·ILLINOIS GAS 
AND ELECTRIC CO.-

r 
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'Cretzmey~r leads Tn inc I ads Exp~~~~,! Aids Sf. Pal's Five, Coach Says 

TWO MORE YEARS of competlUon remain for ace Iowa Sprlnter 
Jack Simpson of ae City. Jack was the most promiSing Hawk 
Iblnclad In 1947 and was elected captain for 1948. However, alec 
Injvy kept him out most of the season. He's already proven that 
be an run with the Big Nine's fastest. 

Anderson Has AII .. Tlime Record of .6J3 
Dr. Eddie Anderson, the Uni-j Three of his teams were un

~ersity of Iowa's head football beaten-1922 at Columbia, and 
coach, enters his 23rd year of 1935 and 1937 at Holy Cross, and 
coaching the sport this fall wilh three olhers lost only a single 
In aU-time record of .613. game. 

He h:-s coached at four insti- His Iowa teams in six seasons 
lutions, beginning in 1922 at Col- have won 27, lost 23 and tied 2 for 
umbla collegc (now Loras) of a .538 record. They have outscored 
»ubuque. His teams have won 111 foes, 767 to 694. Hawkeyes have 
p mes, 1000t 68 and tied 11. taken 20 or 27 home games. 

G. Bresnahan . .. . 

Succeed. by 
Former Pupil 

A llIan who won fame as an Io
wa track star in the mid-thirties re
turned to the scene of his triumphs 
-this time as bead track and 
cross-country coach. 

He's Francis Xavier Cretzmeyer~ 
a three-letter man in track who 
set an Iowa season's record of 
144 '~ points in 1935. That record 
stilll stands. 

Crehlneyer succeeded the vet
teran. Georl"e T. Bresnahan, 
Hawkeye coacb for 28 years. In 
J al,. Ii was under Ote tutelal"e 
of Bresnahan thal Cretzmeyer 
ael his leoTI!1&' record, 
The new eaach came here after 

coshing a Midwest conference title 
team a t Grinnell and some crack 
outlits at North high school in 
Des Moines. While at North high 
his cross country teams won three 
state championships. 

Cretzmeyer is looking for a re
vival of Interest in ttack at Io
wa. "We've got a pretty good 
schedule aDd we'd llke to get 
things roUing this year," he said. 

The 35-year-old Cretzmeyer had 
a chance to become acquainted 
with other alg Nine coaches this 
past yea r when he made some of 
the trips with the Hawk squad. 

He plana to strees the fall 
procrarn. explaJnlnl' i.bat out
!Ioor _slons In the rail are 
eood tor build In.. up athlete's 
endurance. And be plans W 
continue the Intra-squad races 
In which teatn members compete 
with each other ror OUP and 
trophies. 
T welve major "I" winners will 

return this year to Ionn the nu
cleus of the track squad. Jack 
Simpson, Iowa ace sprinter, will 

Takes Over Track Duties 

be back along with Rex Ploen aqd 
Dick Washington. 

Jack Weik and Dick Erdenber-

Leave After:t8 Years 

June 11 - Conlnl Colle,late. at Mllwau-
k~ 

June n. I. -NaUonal Coli c1al. Cham
pion. hips lilt. not sell 

ger will return to do the high The cross' country squad will 
jumping, and Russ Merkel and have three major "I" and three 
Vern Coffey are returning hurd- "I" winners back this fall. Major 
lers. Other letter winners who "l'~ men are Evan Hultman, Dick 
Cretzmeyer expects to have at his McClanahan and John Oxley; mi
call arc Clair Jennett, a pole nor, Jack Copeland, Dick Tupper 
vaulter; Bob Nelson, shot putler; and Elliot McDonald. 

0.,. 1, - Mlnn IOta at lI1lnneapoUI 
John Oxley. two miler; Eric Wil- Oct. 16 - Purdue at Iowa City 

son Jr., quarter miler, and Tom 
Sangsler miler. 

The track schedule to date calls 
for live indoor meets and eight 
outdoor. Other meets will prob
ably be added, CretzllIeyer said. 

The Schedule; 

flndoor) 
Fob. 19 Northwo orn .t E"anoton 
Fob. 2~ - IllInolo at Iowa Cit;,> 
Mar. 4. 5 - Bill NIne Ch.mplon>hlp' at 

Champall/n. III 
Mar. 12 IIIlno" Tech Relayo at Chi -
cago 
Mlr. 19 - Chlca,o Relayo .t Chicago 
(Outdoor I 
Apr. 23 Ken);" fl('laYI .t lAwrence 
Apr. 29. M - Droke RoIlY. al 0"" Moln"" 
Mall 7 - lowa·Northwe"t~rn .. Wi5Conaln at 

lowl City 
¥ay 14 - Mlnn tl.t MlnMapoUo 
lIfay 20, 21 - BII Nine Champion hips at 

!\' •• u~lon 
May 28 - Purdue lit TOWill Clt;tf 

Oct. 23 - Notre Oame at Iowa City 
Nov. 8 - I1l1nol, at Champal,n 
Noy. n - B~ Nine Champion bJp at 

Chl ... o. 

Carideo Authors Story 
Frank Carideo, Iowa backfield 

coach, is the author ot an article 
on punting to appear in "1948 
Football," ~ book prepared by the 
American Football Coaches' asso
ciation. The book, to which some 
75 coaches contributed, is designed 
primllJ11y tor college and high 
school players. As lwlce ali-Am
erican at Notre Dam , Cor ideo 
was known as one of the lin t 
punters ot all time. 

The University Bookstore 
has the school 
supplies 
you 
need 

. ~ ... fountain pens 
· pencils 
stationery 
notebooks 
textbooks 
greeting cards 

• 

• 

'" sweal hirts 
T-s.hirl 
laundry cases • 

Iowa pennants 
. . 

leather goods 
novelties 

• 

{p"niversity 'Bookstore 

, 
I 

I 

I 
t 

- on the corner -

If' n your Engl'~sh a,in't so good, an 2 an 2 
ain't 4, an your really out on a limb •• 
get prlivate tutoring w,ith Doc and Jim. 

"I just don't know what kmd of 
a team I'll have this earning sea
son. I'll have to wait and see." 

This statement came !rom Fat
her Pacha, basketball coach at St. 
Patrick's hieb school in Iowa City. 

"The kam '\\ill be hllndlup
)led by aIR, not havtJl~ .ne 
man over the Ix foot mark." he 
ileeluecL "But. u the boy "ill 
!ret out and work, that sbort 
comine shouldn't bother us." 
Ten letter men, four seniors and 

six juniors, will be out for the 
team this November. Only three 
letter winners were lost by grad
uation last May. 

"All the men on the squad will 
be experienced," Father Pachs as
serted. "Even last season's fresh
men have had a year or exper-
ience.Jt 

The 

games this season, 10 bere and play in the Diocesan and sectional 
10 away. Almost all of the op- tournaments. 
ponents wiD be larger schools. 
During the '47-'48 campaign, the 
Irish had a 14 won, 11 lost record. 

"We will probabl,. use a ~t 
offense and take advanta&e of 
the f t break when the opport
uolly pre:sents Itself," Father 
Pach •• t. ted. "We have a lot of 
~ed. but I'moot colok' to let 

the boys use it runnln~ belter
keller up and down tbe "oor:' 
He intends to use a three 

two 7.one. going into a shirting 
man-to-man defense. "That way 
the boys wHi be able to cover the 
whole court," he explained. 

St. Pat's will play four games 
of the 20 tilts scheduled before 
December I, P'ather Pacha aid. 
Besides the regular schedule they 

Father PKna took over the 
reins of the Green and White two 
years ago when Cliff Krilla re
ssigned his coaching duties. He 
bas been coaching for seven years, 
including positions at Central high 
in Ft. Madison, and St. Mary's in 
Muscatine. 

29 Hail From Iowa 
Twenty-nine Iowa eammunltid 

will contribute players to the Io
wa varSity squad next fall. Those 
with more than one player are 
Iowa City, 7; Cedar Rapids, 5; 
n. Dodge, 4; Davenport and Ac. 
kley, 3; Fairfield, Ottumwa anll 
Des Moin ,each two. Of the 21 
major letterman hkely to return 
all ex pi seven are Iowans. 

BACI( TO SCHOOL 

• I 

CASUAL SLACK COMFORT 
.. , 

ALLI WOOL SLACKS 

12.75 
Pennoy's put. you riqht In tho Fall 
picture with Ih1a qrand ClUorbnent of 
dresay and cClIual all wool . laclea. 
Ne ... pattema. Popular Fall colon. 
Gabardines and flannela. 

SP O RT SLACKS 
Hero'. your favorite- Tweed, in 100 % 
wool that meall8 Slnart comfort at low 
coat. Brown. tan, and qrey. 

8.90 

.., 
1 

} 

)1 
I ----I I 

Nowl Save on Fall Sports Wear 

MEN~S SPORT COATS 
Yes, they tre all wool! Yell. they 11ave the; 
l&Dle callUaUy smart tattori~'you~adliA 
,more expensive . C'oatR! . 
~8!b in' on this big Releco 

&ion ~iS~t. no~ !J j, 4" 

COrduroy SPORT COATS 
Favorite Fall fabric - Uq'htweiqht plDwal. 
corduroy in a really . porty style coati Popular 

Autumn colon. 14. 7_5-

• 

: 
• .. 
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to a Winning 
I 

Football -Season! 
I 

• 

The 1948 University of Iowa football season includes the 
best home schedule in years. Home fans will have an oppor

tunity to see 5 maior games played in Iowa City. 
\ Dr. Eddie Anderson, in his seventh season as head coach, 

." will have 22 letter-men back flom his 1947 team. His Iowa 
squad will also include some promising new backfield 
speedsters. Led by AI Dimarco! who last year topped the con
ferepce in touchdown passes, Dr. Anderson promises a 
strong passing attack. 

• 

• 

A successful spring practice indicates the Hawkeyes will turn in some maior 
surprises this fall. So plan to ioin the Hawkeyes for a thrilling 7948 lootball 
season ... Oreler your tickefs today for all five home games. 

I 

• 

~OME GAMES: GAMES AWAY: 

I 

, . 
. " 

, . 
Sept. 2S Marquette 2:00 p. m. $3.00 

, 

Oct. 16 Purd'ue 2:00 p. m. 3.50 
, . Ocl. 23 Noire Dame 2:00 p.m. 3.50 

Oct 30 Wisconsin ,2:00 p. m. 3.50 . \ 

Nov. 13 Minnesota 1 :30 p. m. 3.50 
J 
I • 

, , 

For tickets address: 
Frank J. Havlicek 

I 

.. 

Od~ - 2ln'diana 
Oel. i' Ohio State 
Nov. 611linois 
Nov. 20 Boslon University 

Business Manager 01 Athletics 
Iowa (ity, Iowa . ' 

, I 

. , 

I , 

$3.60' 
3.50 

. . 

3.60 
r . 

3.60 

• 

, 

--p 
Mel 
Th 
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President Hanche r, SUI Deans Counsel Students 
McGrath Calls Liberal Arts 
The Hearl of All Universilies . 

"The liberal arts college is the 
educational center of all univer
sities," said Dean Earl J . McGrath 
of the college of liberal arts. The 
dean went on to explain how 
SUI's college of liberal arts fits 
Into the university's pattern of or
ganization. 

"Here at SUI," he said, "we of
fer the regular lour-year liberal 
arts course in history, English. 
psychology, chemistry, etc." 

"In addition. a bachelor of arts 
degree is given to students aIter 
three "ears of Uberal arts work 
and one year of professional edu
cation in the college of medicine, 
law, etc. This combined plan is 
for students who go on to receive 
a professional degree . 

"The college also offers basic 
instruction In liberal arts subjects 
to students in pharmacy. engineer
ing. commerce and education to 
supplement professiona L instruc
tion in 'those schools." 

R I · I D I I Part of the college of libcral es ric en a ~~ttg~~~.thc schools of line arts and 

The school of fine arts oUers 

(ollege to speCialized instruction In painting, 
music and the theater for those 
who want to enter the professions. 

I The school also offers general in-

I B struction for those who are inler-

GWanS • ryan ested in the fields, but do not wish 
to become professionals. 

Of 'the fine arts facilities. Dean 
McGrath said, "We have one of "The college of dentistry is 

housed in one ot the most efflci
enUy designed dental buUddngs in 
the United States. Completely new 
equipment Is being installed," said 
Dtan Alvin W. Bryan of the col
Itge of dentistry. 

According lo the dean, not all 
applicants will be able to take 
advantage of SUI's excellent den
tal facilities. 

New Students LImited 
"We only have room for 55 new 

sluclents a year." the dean said. 
"For the past three years, the de-

I 
mand for admission to the dental 
college has been far beyond our 
capacity. 

"Therefore," he continued, "only 

I 
Iowans are now eligible for ad
lIlissioll . Since only about 25 per
cent of appUcants can be admiUed, 
acceptance is based on scholastic 
record and on a technical aptitude 
examJnation. " 

Admission Requirement. 
To be eligible for admission, at 

least two years of liberal arts work 
are necessary. But Dean Bryan 
pointed out that many students 
take four years of liberal arts 
work, the last year combined with 
first year dentistry, for which a 
bachelor of arts degree Is given. 

The dentistry course is closely 
prescribed, with few electives. 
Graduates must pass a state exam
ination for permission to practice 
In Iowa. 

Post-Grad Opportunities 
After gradualion, a dentist maY 

lake further work in a special 
field. According to the dean, 
children's dentistry, orthodontics, 
pathology and surgery are among 
lhe most popular fields of special-
ization. I 

In addition, many dentists ob
tain intemships in the army, navy 
and public health bureau, or pre
~are to become teachers of den
tistry. 

Orraniled in 1882 
The college of dentistry was 

organized) in 1882. The first class 
Iraduated the next year. The first 
tourse consisted of two six-month 
periods, and there were no en
trance requirements. 

Today the course consists of 
four years work. and the college 
bas the most extensive of lacUi
lies. 

Give. Clinical Service 
"Our college renders limited 

clinical service to the university 
leneral hospital and the children's 
hospital." Dean BrYan pointed 
out. "In this way, our students 
let valuable first-hand experience, 
and at the same time afford the 
best or dental care to hospital and 
patients." 

* * * 

the finest university theaters in the 
country. Here students work un
der real conditions with complete 
and up-to-date equipment. 

"Our art building is nationally 
(See McGrath. paA'e 2) 

Dean Dawson Plans 
Revised Curricula 
For SUI Engineers 

An engineer must have a well
rounded education to meet today's 
challenge to science, according to 
Dean Francis M. Dawson of the 
college of engineering. 

To make better citizens of its 
students. the college of engineer
ing has revised its curricula to 
include more background subjects. 
Under the new system, students 
will study from ten to twelve 
non-technical subjects during the 
four-year course. 

According to Dawson, a student 
can qualify for the engineering 
college after one term in the 
liberal arts college If he does we 11 
in college algebra, trigonometry, 
communication skills and inorgan
ic chemistry. 

But, he explained, the actual 
amount of college work needed 
to qualify depends on the stu
-dent's high school educatlon. 

"The requirements for entrance 
are now the same or higher than 
those for other leading engineer
ing colleges in the United States," 
Dawson pointed out. 

Entering students have their 
choice of chemical, civil, electrical 
or mechanical engineering. As 
juniors and seniors, they may con
centrate In a specialized field. 

"All our engineering laborator
ies are excellent," Dawson said, 
"and are well-equipped and staff
ed to give the best training In the 
time available. 

"We have a fine faculty here, 
composed of practically the same 
men we had before the war," 
he said. 

But the engineering college's 
facilities are limited. 

"Due to limitations in staff and 
facilities," Dawson explained, "the 
college of engineering has to re
strict enrollment. Our capacity is 
about 600 undergraduates and 100 
graduates." 

"Opportunities in engineering 
today are tremendous," the dean 
emphasized. "The demand for 
graduates in applied sciences is 
greater than ever before. Last 
term we had many more jobs 
offered than our graduates could 
fill." 

Message to Students 
On half of the State niversity of Iowa, I extend a most cor· 

dial welcome to those of you who will constitute the University's 
tI lallS of 1952." 

We had all hOD d thllt. Ihn'!' yr8rs after war' nd.,we would be 
. furth!'r along the road to p£Oltce. We had hoped that your pros

p t. Bnd oms would b UDeloud d by the threat of war. Our 
hopes and yours hs"r been disappointed. 

Yet we ha\'c no choire but 10 fae tb future r olul Iy. Wllat· 
"rr com .. we mn. t Ix> prepard . Til be. t preparation for you is 

a good education. \\'£OaIU., health, home and 10" d one may all be 
wept away; but. a long Ill' mind and m mory r main, an du
ration is a permanent po se iOD. 

In til complex world in which you witl Jive you cannot. afford 
tbe econd·be! t in education. Only the best will be good enough 
for you. beeause your g n ration must learn how to Ih'e wi Iy 
snd w II in th cif'ntific civili7..ation tha the adven urous minds 
of men have ereal d. 

To Ii"" wi ell' snd well in our modern civilization calls for broad 
und rstanding· and del'ply p eializ d knowledge~ What ver your 
int r st-whether it b in the physical iences"tlle biological sci· 
enc s, til (){'ial cience. or the humaniti ; wh tber it in law, 
medicin , denti try, pllarmacy, engineering, education, commerC<', 
journillism, Dursin'" or cial service; wheth r i be in politic, 
publi· . r\'ice or in any of th many complex aspect. of hum D 
relationships or human welfare--tbe niversity is pr pared to 
op n th door of opportunity for you. It tands ready to help you 
-to help YOll understand this complex world in wbich you live 
and to help you to learn how to Jive in it effectively and happily. 

To that. I'nd tb Slale l'niversily of Iowa pledg its r urces 
and it ffort. 

.A gain 1 weJcom you to tit "Class of 1952 ". 

Preside"t Virgil M. Hancher VIRGIL M. Hi! CHER 

Education, Extension Serve State 
Many Openings in 
Education - Blommers 

"Now. and pl'obably for somc 
years to come. there wlli be many 
openings in the rteld of education. 
The demand for trained graduates 
far exceeds our ability to meet 
it, and probably will continue 
that way. The shortage of teach
ers is especially acute in the ele
mentary school field." 

Thus Dean Paul Slommers of 
the college of education described 
opportunities for educatlon stu
dent~. 

"No matter how over-aU con
ditions may chan,e." the dean 
added' "there will .ways be plen
ty of room in the educational pro
fession for competent people." 

"Thus Iar. the college has been 
able to accept aU quaUIied grad
uate applicants," the dean sald, 
"we hope to continue doing so. 
Last term, we had about 180 
gradUate students." 

The dean called attention to the 
excellent facilities of the college, 
which include an audio-visual 
laboratory where the use of pro
jection equipment, charts, maps, 
and other material is taught; a 
reading clinic, using special equip
ment and methods for children 
with reading difficulties and a 
special clinic for handicapped 
children. 

Blommers also told of the lab
oratory schools maintained by the 
college. These schools extend Irom 
kindergarlen through high school. 

Thc college of education offers 
instruction to gradu a tes in severa I 
specialized fieldS, including his
tory and philOSOPhy 01 education; 
adult education: educational ad
ministration, a n'li specialized 
training lor those who intend to 
leach handicapped and mentally 
deficient children. 

"The college accepts very few 
undergraduate students as edu
cation majors," said the dean. 
"Although there are 450 under
graduates enrolled, only a lew are 
actually majoring in education. 
The others will obtain a regular 
liberal arts degree. but are tak
ing courses needed for state 
teaching certificate. These certi
ficates, granted after completion 
of several education courses, per
mit students to teacb In the public 
schools." 

Undergraduate students speci
alize ' in any field o(fered by the 
liberal arts college which is taught 
in the high schools, such as his
tory, English. music or biology. 
They specialize in their field in 
the liberal arts college and obtain 
their teacher training in the col
lege of education. 

"A very close relationship be
tween the colleges of liberal arts 
and education has resulted from 
this System." the dean explained. 
"This bas made for a more effi
cient program than it the college 
of education undertook to teach 
in undergraduate fields of inter
est." 

"Some form of teacher train
ing has been given at the univer
sity since 1t was founded in 1847;' 
Blommers concluded. "The college 
of education has constantly ex
panded and developed. and our 
facilities are extensive and up
to-date. Our students have every 
reason to be proud of the college. 
of education." 

General Studies Best Phillips 
A general commerce education 

Is more helpful to most students 
than specializa LiOll in a single 
business lIeld, according lo Dean 
Chester A. Phillips, of the college 
of commerce. 

"The student Is urged to mini
mize training in a speCific Hne," 
the dean said. "because frequent 
observation has shown that often 
the student discovers his own 
leanings and aptiludes only aft r 
actual contact with the work-a
day world. 

"We bclieve," continued the 
dean, "that training in the funda
mental principle~ of our economic 
system is essential lo. an adequate 
grasp of the purposes and pro
cedures of busincss." 

But besides genera] courses, the 
college of commerce offers in
struction in many specific and 
practical busl ness lines. 

MeetlnA' the Demand 
"The curriculum of the college," 

explained Dean PhillipS. "has 
been modified over the years in 
response to changes in industry, 
trade and finance. We are placing 
increasing emphasis upon account
ing, marketing, industrial manage
ment, traffic management, and 
transportation-notably air trans
portation. 

"Our classroom and laboratory 
facilities are set up to give the 
student the best in both practical 
and theoretical training," said the 
dean. "The equipment of the col. 

(See Phillips, paA'e ~) 
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CHESTER A. rlDLLlPS 

'Need Deep Interest 
In Law/ Ladd Says 

"No student should undertake 
the study of law unless he has 
a deep-seated interest In the pro
fession." 

This Is the advlcc or Dean 
Mason Ladd of th College of law 
to students contemplating law 
study at SUI. 

"The program at SUI i~ very 
rigorous," he said, "involving the 
best of effort and full-time work 
on the part of students." 

"The rowa law school hold!! 
leader hip in law study," he said. 
"The Iowa Law Review, a student 
publication, is one of the most 
widely recognized legal publica
tions In America today. Used ex
tensively throughout the nation's 
law offices, courts, and law 
schools, it is a valuable contribu
tion to the field of law. and an 
excellent educational device (or 
law students." 

Ladd thinks the college of law 
has fine, up-lo-date leaching me
thods. 

"Today, he said, "the law school 
has a modern program. There 
has been a wide change over the 
years In subject matter and meth
ods of instruction. 

"With the expansion of public 
law, we are emphasizing courses 

(See Ladd, page 6) 

* * * 

MASON LAnD 

Extension Division 
Is Liaison-Mahan 

SUI's extension diVision i~ or
ganized as a Uasson belw n the 
university and the rest of the 
state. As the extension division's 
Dean Bruce E. Mahan put ft. "For 
the extension division, the whole 
stale Is the university campus. 

"In many ways the extension 
division CC1lTles in contact with 
high school students beCore they 
come to the university," the dean 
explained, "and after graduation 
from SUI. these sam students 
may take advantaae of the oppor
tunily for lifelong learning 
through the pro ram or the ex
tension dIvision lor adults." 

According lo 0 an Mahan, th 
division, established In 1913, "was 
organized to carry the knowledge. 
the thought. and the ideals of the 
various colleges and departments 
of the unIversity to every part 
of the atate." 

Dean Mahan described the bur
eaus throuih which it is accom
plishing this aim. 

The bureau of correspondencc 
study: For 35 years correspond
ence courses have made it pos
sible lor residents In every com
munity in the state to attend the 
university. Each year, between 
2,500 and 3,000 people take SUI 
correspondence courses. 

The bureau of visual instruc
tion: Schools throughou the stale 
use the bureaus films and record
Ings. Practically every high school 
student has seen the bureau's 
fUm, "Our Iowa," and has looked 
at pictures 01 the university in 
the Hawkeye, which were made 
by the bureau's photogaphic ser
vice. 

The bureau of educational re
search: Freshmen who came lo 
sm from an Iowa high school 
are famlUar with the bureau's 
subject-matter tests. In addItion, 
tests from this bureau are used 
in every state In the union and 
ln many foreign countries. 

The speakers bureau: Many Io
wa high school graduates have 
heard university staff members 
deliver the commencement add
ress at their graduation ceremo
nies . Arrangements for such ad
dresses are made through the 
speakers bureau. 

Educational broadcasting: Uni
versity radio stations WSUl and 
rent significance. Planned for 
KSUI broadcast lectures of cur
next fall is a program of elemen
tary grade lessons to be broad
cast to rural schools. 

Contests and festivals: 11lgh 
school debalors, radio speakers 
and actors each year come to SUI 
to compete in the finals of the 
Iowa high school forensic league 
and to attend the play production 
festival. 

High school musicians and sin,
ers come for music conferences 
and festivals, art students take 
part each year In the high school 
art exhibition and hundreds of 
high school athletes come each 
year to SUI to compete In sport 
events. 

The extension division cooper
ates with other university agen
cies in 8ponsoring these get-to
gethers. 

Other units of the extension 
division that benefit many Iowans 
are the club and information ser

(See MAHAN, PIe 8) 

Coordinaling Administration 
Runs Operation of University 

An organization as large as SUI, 
which serves about 10,000 stu
dents, employs about 4,500 people, 
and spent an appropiation of a
bout 3.5 million last year, natur
ally needs a coordinating admin
istration. 

Actually, the university con
sists of nine colleges: pharmacy, 
dentistry, medIcine, iaw, liberal 
arts. education, commerce, engin
-eering and the graduate college. 

Most or these colleges contain 
several schools, in any 01 which 
a student may specialize. Thus a 
person may enroll In the college 
of liberal arts, and speciallu in 
pSYchology, chemistry or drama
tic arts. 

The closest cooperation Is nec
ary among the colleges to as

sure students a complete and 
broad education. For ex:ample, 
liberal arts work is a prerequisite 
for admission to all the other col
leges. Also, a student in the col
lege 01 engineering might take, 
as part of his curriculum, account
ing in the college of commerce, 
and physics in the college o( lib
eral arts. 

To achieve a smooth cohesion of 
all the university's units Is one 
of the responsibilities of Virgil 
M. Hancher, president of the uni
versity. He was appointed to his 
po ilion by the state board of 
education, which Is In charge ru 
SUI and aU state colleges. 

He is assisted by an adminls
tralor with experience at several 
~ali!ornia schools before coming ,.0 the university here. This admin

I istra tor. Dean Allin W. Dakin, 
works closely with the unIversity 
president on policy and fiscal 
matters as eKplained below. 

Between Hancher and the nine 
colleges of the university are two 
administrative divisions. These 
divisions are directly responsible 
to the president for operation oC 
the portion of the university un
der their jurisdiction. They are: 

(See Dakin. paA'e 7) 

Kuever Hails Vets 
In Pharmacy, Says 
Admit Only Iowans 

R.. A. KUEVElt 

Secaus of the large number of 
applications for admission, only 
Iowa residents will be admitted to 
the college of pharmacy for the 
coming semester, according to 
Dean R. A. Kuever, 

Enrollment last year, the dean 
said, was 177 undergraduates and 
9 graduates. About 70% were vet
erans. Of the veterans, Dean 
Kuever said, "Never in the history 
of the college have we had more 
sincere, purposeful, competent stu
dents, nor have we bad such a 
high scholastic average. Last 
semester three students had a 
straight A record." 

Regarding the size of the school 
of pharmacy, Dean Kuever said 
"It is estimated that the number 
of graduates annually from the 
school of pharmacy lIuffices to 
supply replacements lor the terri
tory involved." 

Graduation from a recognized 
high school, with two hours of 
mathematics is necessary for ad
mission. KuevCl' saiel. However, 
he pointed out that 60% of pharm
acy students enter with one to five 
years of college tralninl. 

ALLIN W. DAKIN 

'No Place for 
Complacency,' 
Soley Warns 

"Before you dl'cide lo study 
medicine," !ldvis s Dean Mayo H. 
Soley of the coUee of medicine, 
"ask yourself these questions." 

"Are you wllllOg to undergo 
hardships? Are you willing to 
work day and night throughout 
your life to serve your patients 
and keep pac with progr-;ss? Do 
you get a real JOY from relieving 
su!!ering?" 

"11 so," said the dean, "yoU 
might seriously consider studying 
medicine." 

"But," he warned. "medicine Is 
advancing rapidly and hu no 
place for complacency. SUI's med
Jeal course Is an exacting, arduous 
undertaking. it you are Just a 
daily grubber, with no interest in 
study for sludy's sake, keep away 
from medicine." 

Sample Arts, Sclenees Flrw' 
Dean Sol y advises those who 

have decided to study medicine 
to enler college with IUl OiHlP 
mind, sampling widely in arts and 
sciences. 

''Premedical study Is not pro
fessional study," he advised, "but 
rather an opportunity to gain a 
general education." 

Prerequisite for lh SUI college 
of medicine Is at ieast three years 
of undergraduate work and a hig~ 
scholastic verage. The great 
numb r of applicants make it im
possible tc consider out-of-state 
residents unless one of their par
ents is an SUI alumnus. 

Grade Counl 
Applicants will be considered 

primarily on the basis of scholastic 
record. According to Dean Soley. 
not more than half the quali1led 
will be admitted next term. 

Last yellf 278 students were en
roiled in the college of medicine. 
about 10 p rcent of them women. 
This is thl' highest percentage of 
women in the history of the col
lege. 

The course consists of four years 
of general medical training. The 
gradUate must pass a state exam
ination and complete on year 
of internship In an approved hos
pital to practice medicine in Iowa. 

According to DeaD Soley. doc
lors can return to SUI after their 
internship for study in specialized 
fields such as surgery or ,gyne
cology. 

OpJ)OrlunUies In MedJc:lne 
Speaking of opportunities for 

medical graduates, Dr. Soley 
sald. "In medicine each individual 
makes his own opportunity. After 
he finishes his internship, the 
doctor might prefer the indepen
dence ot private practice. Or he 
might want a. position in a hospi
tal or in the army, navy or vet-

(See Soley, pare 2) ... ... ... 

The four-year pharmacy course, 
the dean explalned, leads tc a 
bachelor of science dearee in 
pharmacy. After this, the aradu
ate may continue his studle. in 
the graduate college for another ' 
year and obtain a master degree. 
Some students take three more 
years of study for a Ph.D., with a 
major in some specialized pharm
aceutical field. 

Kuever explained that under
graduate work is closely pre
scribed but graduates have their 
choice of special fields. 

To become a regilltered pbann
(See Kaever, pqe 8) MAYO II. SOLEY 
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Alive Aeronautics 
Mature Under 

No Real Dodes- -: Dead or 

Student Tests 
students at SUI who take the 

aemoautics optional courses in the 
mechanical engineering curricu
lum may never get oft the ground. 
At least, no higher than the third 
!Ioor of the engineering laboratory 
building. 

But the third floor is right up 
there in the field of aviation. 
From the SUI laboratory, and 
places like it, come the men who 
are transforming the Wright bro
thers' famed 59 seconds of flight 
i n t 0 h 0 u r s-long, mile-ealing 
travel. It is in such laboratories 
that aviation has grown from 
roguish infancy to a responsible 
adulthood. 

Aeronautics at SUI is compara
tively new. The first class of 
engineers who took the courses 
under the aeronautics option plan 
graduated in 1942. 

"The war slowed us up," Prof. 
E.C. Lundquist, instructor in the 
mechanical engineering depart
ment, explains. 

Lundquist was awarded an M.S. 
degree by SUI in 1938. He return
ed in 1939 to teacn atter working 
a year for the BuffalO! Forge 
company. 

Soon after his return, the uni
versity took over a navy pilot 
pre-flight training program, and 
Lundquist was busy with ground 
school courses and engineering 
development work for the govern
ment. The development work had 
nothing to do with aeronautics. 

Important Since War 
Since the war, however, aero

nautical engineering has become 
an important phase of tne mech
anical engineering department. 

TIlE HOOK-NOSED, STUFFED FRIEND of Margery Graci, a sophomore at the university, Isn't in 
the "Birds of America" book. but the Dodo bird In ide the glass case isn't worried about that. He's been 
exUnct for 200 years. 

Students are crowding the 
classes of the optional courses, 
and the laboratory bustles with 
graduate students busy with in
vestigation and development work 
for thesis papers. 

The engineering student cannot 
take courses offered in aeron~u
tics until he is a Nnior in the 
college, of. engineering, Then tl1e 
aeronautics cours~ make up only 
10 per cent ot the 138 hours re
quired for a B.S. degree. 

* * * The Dodo bird never heard the 
old phrase, "dead as a Dodo," but 
that deshibe. his condition exact
ly. In fact, he has been extinct 
since 1700, and can now be found 
only in museums. 

The Dodo was a big fat bird, 
with big feet and a hooked nose. 
Lire for him must have been easy, 
or he wouldn't have been so lat. 
Which may have something to do 
with the Iact that he became too 
lazy to fly, and was finally eaten 
by wild pigs. 

None of these museum Dodos, 
according to n. R. Dill, director 
of sur museum, Is quite lec1tl
ltIate. They're all restoratlon. 
All that's left of the Dodo Is II. 

few skeleton remains - a head 

Phillips 
(Continued from pare 1) 

lege is extensive, and contains 
many of the latest business mach
iries." 

Burea.u of Business a.nd 
EconomIc Research 

The bureau of business and 
economic research, established in 
] 026, is closely affiliated with 
SUI's commerce faculty. It has 
made important contributions to 
national and international econo
mic knowledge and research. The 
work of the bureau is geared into 
classroom instruction. 

According to Dean Phillips, the 
commerce faculty "is composed 
of many well-known men in 
economics and business. The fac
ulty has always fully met the 
exacting standards of the Amer
ican association of collegiate 
schools of business." 

Close and personal l{Uidance to 
all students is emphasized by the 
faculty, said the dean. 

Established In 1914 
The school of commerce, estab

lished in 1914, became a college 
in 1921. Besides its regular func
tion of teaching commerce majors, 
the college also teaches such sub
jects as accounting and economics 
to students in engineering, pharm
acy, and others as part of the 
regular curriculum of those col
leges. 

F i!ty-six hours of college credit 
are required for admission to the 
college of commerce. 

Has Accepted All Applicants 
According to Prof. Phillips, the 

{!ollege has been able so far to 
accept all qualified app1i<:ants in 
and out of Iowa. It has expanded 
its facilHies to meet the great 
increase in registration; from 
about 50() student!\ in 194] to its 
present enrollment of more than 
900. 

The number of graduate stu
dents has also increased rapidly 
in recent years. The college now 
has almost 20() graduate students 
in addition to its I undergraduate 
enrollment. 

"Employment opportunities for 
commerce students," Dean Phillips 
pointed out, " have never been 
better. 

"We are constantly approached 
by employment representatives of 
firms offering lucrative and inter
esting positions here and abroad. 

"There are all sorts ot oppor-

and foot at Oxford, a. foot in 
the British museum, and a. head 
In the museum at Copenhagen. 

The Macbride Dodo was really 
made from a plaster cast. The 
museum department got the 
measurements for the cast from 
New York, and constructed the 
bird from information secured 
from Amsterdam. The univer
sity's Dodo has the distinction of 
being the first restoration of a 
Dodo in America. 

The Dodo was just one of more 
than 100 kinds of birds thaI have 
become extinct In the last two 
or three centuries. 

The passenger pigeon is one 
of them. Fifty years ago someone 
in Coralville shot a passenger 

lunities for the commerce grad
uate," he continued, "the greatest 
demand being 10r personnel man
agers, production managers, mar
ket analysts, accountants and 
stalilltilions. 

"The college of commerce very 
cordially welcomes aIL students 
who are lo.okine toward a career 
in business, economics or govern
ment," concluded the dean. 

"Each student can be sure of 
the desire of the commerce faculty 
to be of maximum assistance." 

(Continued hom page 1) 

erans administration. He may 
choose to be an examiner for an 
inSUrance company, or to work in 
the public field." 

"But in all fields," the dean 
said, "the opportunities are ex
cellent." 

From the day it o::'"":~ iZl 1870, 
the college of medicine drew a 
storm of protest over its policy 
ot admitting women, which ,was 
not in keeping with the rigid 
code of the day. 

During the next 50 years, to 
meet the increa~ing demand on 
its facilities, the college moved 
.from one building to the next, 
making use of everything from 
an old barn to what is now East 
hall. 

Finally, in 11928, the modern, ex
tensive medical t\)nter on the 
west side of the Iowa river was 
completed. 

Proud Of FaclUties 
Dean Soley is proud of SUI's 

present medical facilities, which 
include a general hospital, child
ren's hospital, psychopathic hos
pital and medical laboratory. 

"Our medical college ranks with 
the best," said the dean. "We 
have an excellent course and up
to-date facilities. Our faculty in
cludes many distinguished men." 

"Students get extensive train
ing and first-hand experience in 
our hospitals, at the same time 
rendering valuable medical ser
vice." 

To all students, Dean Soley has 
this advice : 

"I wish to impress upon you 
that medicine is a splendid field. 
There are ample opportunities for 
properly trained men and women. 
Medicine of the future must deal 
not only with disease but also 
with the individual as a human 
being." 

pigeon, and a Mrs. John Williams 
ot that township donated the 
pigeon to the SUI museum. Num
bering a reported two billion in 
1808, the pigeons were uncommon 
by 1880. The last passenger pig
eon died in a zoo in 1914. 

"Extinction is due to civiliza
tion," Dill said. "Wherever civil
ization has moved, some species 
of birds has been lost forever." 

Macbride museum has an un
usually complete collection of 
extinct birds, Dill said. Two out
standing gaps in the collection 
are two huge birds known as the 
roc and the moa. The roc was 
reportedly over 10 feet tall. Both 
were probably too huge to lit 
into the cases at Macbride hall. 

McGrath 
(Continued from page 1) 

known. Many of our art students 
have risen to positions of promi
nence. 

"The school of religion," con
tinued the dean, "offers instruction 
in the three principal faiths in the 
United States, the Catholic, Prot
estant and Hebrew religions. 
Courses are given for those who 
wish to gain a specialized knowl
edge of these religions, and for 
those who wish merely to further 
their general understanding." 

School of Journa.l,sm 
Also part of the liberal arts col

lege, the dean pointed out, is the 
school of journalism, which oUers 
extensive courses in newspaper 
and publication work. Journalism 
students receive valuable experi
ence working on their own publi
cations. 

The college of liberal arts works 
closely with the college of educa
tion, offering instruction in the 
field students hope to teach, while 
the college of education trains the 
students for a teaching profession. 

The gradua te school for social 
work, to be opened this tall, will 
prepare students to become social
case workers and administrative 
officers in public welfare agencies. 
One introductory undergraduate 
course is planned to acquaint stu
dents with the field of social work. 

Dean McGrath is proud of the 
liberal arts faculty. 

"The faculty," he said, "contains 
some 01 the most distinguished 
scholars and teachers in the uni
versities ot America. We are con
stantly bringing to the university 
promising young men from the 
graduate schools of America 's 
greatest institutions of higher edu
cation." 

Regarding job opportunities for 
liberal arts graduates, Dean Mc
Grath said, "It should not be 
thought that liberal arts students 
who do not study in a professional 
school are unprepared for employ
ment. Business men are eager to 
employ liberal arts graduates as 
junior executives and in other re
sponsi ble pos! tions. 

Work in aeronautics is special
Ized, but it is based on the fun<!a
mental courses of mechanical 
engineering, sin,ce "all engineer
ing is the application ot the phy
SIcal sciences," Lundquist ex-
plains. , 

Wind Tunnel Work 
The undergraduate in engineer

ing gets little lab work in his 
aeronautics courses. 

"The wind tunnel lliboratory 
course is just about aU the under~ 
gr<jduate gets on the prac,ical 
side of aeronautics," Lundquist 
says. "Most of his work is in the 
classroom." 

But graduate students have lab
oratory projects that are varied 
and ambitious. They are all aimed 
toward a contribution to the air 
age. 

Some of the projects take on an 
international aspect. Last fall a 
student from Turkey completed 
his master's thesiS based on the 
investigation of a JaPllnese air
craft engine. 

It was a 12 cylinder, inverted 
V-type engine with characteristics 
unknown, for the most part, to 
American engineers. A copy of the 
student's paper was sent to the 
American government. 

Design Carburetor 
Another Turkish student is 

working on a fundamental aspect 
of the carburetor design. His 
father is an airplane manufacturer 
in Turkey. 

SUI also offers ground school 
courses for potential pilots. The 
school is approved by the CAA, 
and certificates are issued on 
completion of the course. 

Flying instructions may be. ' 
taken at Iowa City's m\lnlcipal 
airport. However, the instruction 
is not connected with the univer~ 
sity, and students must make their 
own arrangements with the opel'8-
tor of a CAA licensed flight school 
at the ai rport. 

A Picture/s Wortl1 
Thousancl Worcls 

; 

FRANKFURT (JP) - An indig
nant German editor has pulled a 
fast one on German bureaucracy. 
In Germany you need a pass for 
almost everything-even it . you 
want., to ride a street oar. Fgl'~, a 
s~sQn ticket you mUllt file an ap
plication, plus a pass photo. \ 

Pass photos are hatd to get.. ·M 
editor of the "Darmatadt.er ~h(( 
tried for six months and ~l,Ild~! t 
get one. The Darmstadt Jltreet car 
people said it was too , bad. Q.e 
couldn't get a season ticket. T/len 
he found an old picture of V, .. J. 
Molotov, Russian foreign minister, 
and attached it to his app1icatio~. 
The editor now rides the street-. ''The personnel manager ot a 

large Chicago firm recently asked car. 
me for the names of young men 
and women who might wish em- CREDIT GIVEN . 
ployment with his firm. He. point- Students who arF forced t~ leav.e 
ed out that the firm was j\lst as for military service after thl! aev
much interested in students wno enth week of any semestex; m,y. by 
had majored in foreign languages special committee action , receiVce 
and history as in those who had proportional credit in aU counes 
taken spec ial instruction related to in which they were doing saUstac-
the work of his company," . tory work. 
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h THE DAlLY IOWA~, 

Thornton Makes History Sparkle Outlook Gooil 
For Speech 

SUI's Highlanders as They Performe 
Radio personalities come and go 

at the unversity's station, wsur, 
but one voice which has remained 
familiar to listeners Cor a good 
many year' is that of Prof. H. J. 
ThOrnton of the history depart-
ment. 

Through radio, Thornton has 
DroUght his favorite subje~t au: of 
th cla_sroom and into thou ands 
nt homes within range of the 
WSUI transmitters. 

• In the process, Thornton's talks 
have to I Ule stiffness sometimes 
ttnched to formal history lectures. 

Instead, he adopts an easy, story
tell1ng sty le or pr entatloll. 

"The story ot the human jour
ney thrOUl!.h time and space," is 
bow the profes '01' defines history. 
The narration or this story hns 
been n satisfying xperienc to the 
teller, the radio talion directors, 
and the listeners olike. 

The first cha pter s of the story 
weill 'ell the air in the prewar 
years, ,~hen Thornton introduc
td a weekly half-hour radio se
rl , "The United States n the 
tOlh Century." 

Thornton recalled ]'ecenlly that 
his theme in those broadcasts was 
"Roosevelt 10 Roosevelt." Present
ed each fo il up until the Pearl 
Harbor bombing, the program con
cerned historical events from the 
turn of the century to thot date. 

During the war years, Thornton 
devoted much of his radio lime to 
discussions of the great domestic 
and international issues ariSing odt 
of Ihe world tragedy. He said he 
felt commentaries of this sort were 
"limply musts." 

lie added that h is broadcasts 
were intended to show how the 
historical patterns of th e pre
war era shaped themselves inte) 
the world crisis. "I tried to ex
plain the war itself In terms of 
hloltotl\>,' Thornton saW, "be
UUSt, among other thlng~, his
tory explains the path to war." 
Thornton's latest radio series 

was called, "Great Episodes in 
American History," which con
cluded Aug. 4. In these broad
casts the professor dealt with the 
highlights of American hls~ory, 

beginning with the first discov- more Ilke "on the celle" broad-
ery or America and continuing casts. 
through the colonial period IntEre. tingly nough, Thornlon 

Sustained pub I ie inter st has done a considerable mount of 
through the years in Thornton's "on the scene" broadcasting in ad
programs bears out his contention dilion to hi regular hi tory pro
that histOJ'y is "alive, vibrnnt und grnms. At WSUI , he ulw serves 
fast·muting." Ile ,<lid the reason as a speCIal I!vcnts commentator. 
some p!!ople think history is un- He is on hond lit all univer~ity 
interesting is because of dull text- commencement exercises to des
llooks and poor teaching methods. t:ribe the ceremonies for the bene-

Thor.ton's talks are characieril.- fit of radio audi ntes. Thornton 
also comes 1m the air during imed by hIS desire to make his narra-

tives more vivid by discus, ing, Pfrta.n~ domestic and int rnation-
g th th' g I a ens s. 

omon 0 er. III 5, perso~a us- Whether the pro/essor will con-
~ects of the lIves of people III hls- tinue this Ioll with his story ot 
ory. ,"Great Episod s ill American His-

One 'Thorn ton listener , aid the tory," is indefinite. But the pros-
talks 011 hi~tury didn't 'oulJd peel [0]' <I full sequen~e is favor-
like history at all, but srerned I able. 

I 

(orrectionisls 
Employment pro pects are fa

vorable lor graduates in speech 
correction according to latistics 
relea ed by the speech pathology 

. department headed by Prof. Wen
dell Johnson. 

Last year it woul<.l h ve been 
po. ible to place [j\' times as 
many people in position;; in peech 
pathololO' as were gr duated [rom 
the deportment, declared Dr. Spen
cer Brown, of Ihe speech pathology 
department. 

Many more student ould be 
trained in thi d P rtment, he 
pointed out, and an in rea'e in en
rollment would l1e'f . vercome 
the critical shortage 111 this field. 
One po~itiQn which has many 
op nings is th public h001 
speech correctionis!. A person 
working in this ~apacity help cor
rect the speech di orde which 
are discovered in public school 
student. 

On the average, about one out 
of every fifteen pupils is found 
In be in need of assistan e. Stu
dents In 011 grad a re tested to 
determine which individuals are 
hamp red in th ir school work by 
tuttering, defective hearing or 

other related speech disorders. 

Public school correcUonists in 
speech pathology, DI·. Brown 
plained, do not teach cour es in 
the clas rooms. 

Speeiallsts in lhese ltions, 
possessing bachelor's degrees, re
~eive salaries ranging from $2,200 
to $3,000 per year. Individuals 
having master's degr es may ob
tain $2,800 to $3,500. A sizable 
percentage of these po. itions in 
the public schools re vailable 
in this state. 

The position of stote s h COT-
rection supervisor is open to per
son having a ma ter' or doctor'S 
degree In this field. Their dutie 
usually ar of an administrative 
nature. However, in complicated 
ca s they as 'ist the ~peech cor
I~-ctionists in the public school. 

ENTERTAlNING ))ELEG TE AT TH E LIONS club onventlon 
In M dl Oil quare Garden, New York City, Iowa's cotti h llI .. h-

* * * * * * • 

Highlanders Are· Lassies Now 
One job the returning SUI wllr 

veteran didn't K t back is a posi- tans at half-time with 
tion in the S(.'Otti h Highlanders, sn<lpPY Scotti h music. 

their 

the large t bagpive and drum band 
in the WOlld: 

Becau or th~ lIlale stud nt 
shortage in 1943, th University 
coeds took u ('I' the La pipes and 
drums ane! lweam> 811 all-girl 
band. 

In addition to their r gular pipe 
playinlf • nd marching, lhe HiCh
lamlers pre 'ent populaJ', • cottL h 
danccs uch as Ih Highland 
Fling, Sword Dan~e, R I or Tul
loch, Irish Jig and the Sailur's 
Hornpipe. 

aroup \\hkh 

• 
Highlanders w s made in 1936 by ing 55 women, p rIo..nfed at thl! 
five male pipers in lull Scottish first football game. 
regalia. The Highlanders have rem ined 

The follo'.,·;ng yea I·, the 0111811- all-girl ever since. Each fall tl'rm 
iZntion, grown to 27 men, per- about 25 girls are rho, n tu fill 
form d at the tOlJtbaU gum s. 1'wo vacancies .• 
yt'MS later the 1lIt"1I performed t "The type ot girl we pr fer," 
th New York World' Fair. 

Ry t942 the Highlander had 
inclea~ d Iu 44 m mbcrl and more 
men upplicd for thl' )losition than 
!'ould be equiPI ftl. 

But tbe war drained the male 
pip r5 fr m the compu , and Ul\ 
Se).)t. 1. 1942, a call was issued 
by Director William L. Adam on 

Adamson aid, "is Olle wh., ha~ 
ome prt'viou musil-al eXpl'l"I ·nt·c, 

is good-looking and r sonably 
tolL" 

Prartk es. iuns are ht hi even" 
Tuesday. Thurstlay Dnd Friday ~L 
4:30 p.m. in the field hous . 

During footblJlI i a~on these 
lassies, decked out in their kills, 
feothered bonnets, white spats 
tlnd doublets, eutel tuln [')(Jtball 

The aU -girl band has perform
ed at San Francisco nnd Dl'nver 
and lit lot'~1 celebrations. for women volunt£'ers. On Sept. 

\.ht 30 the new orgonizlltlUl1, lJumber-The first np)) aranc\, uf 

The Highlanders now consist ot 
n drum major, 30 pipers, 2 boHS 
d .. umm~rN, ,~ tenor druJnm(! and 
24 .1I.an' drUmnlt'r8. 

YOUR eo 6~ DAY 
T S.U I 

A picture is orth 10,000 words. And your college 
days are something to remember. 

In y~ars to come you'll enjoy looking back at your 
parties and dances ... those thrilling sports events. It's 
a lasting record of your college days ... and friends. 

The 1949 Hawkeye Vim be, your college record. It's 
yoUr 0 k of memories. 

fREE to ALL S IORS 
OTHER SIUDENTS . m. $4.00 

DURING ,FALL CAMPAIG N 

I 

, 

: the hawkeye 
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'Science, Music Occupy Physics Professor 
Rttst 'Uncle Tom' 
Hits U. S, Issue 

MOSCOW (JP)-The 
on the Moscow stage 

I Tom's. Cabin." TJle dramatiution 
of Harriet Beecher Stowe's claSSiC, 

I 
though not 01 course being shown 

latest hit for the first time in the Soviet 
is "Uncle Union, or in Russia where it is 

almost as well known as in Amer
ica, is getting good audiences. 

The Transport theater, which i~ 
putting on the show has added a 
prologue and an epilogue. Both at-

tempt to convey to the SoYiet .. 
dience that the position of the 
Negro in the United stat-. IIu 
not chan,ed much since Harriat 
Beecher Stowe's time, 

dl~ 
AS 0 CILLOSCOPE FLICKERS AND IfUl\fS, Prot. Arthur Roberts 
may be thinking of physical equations or he may be composln, a 
mUllcal refrain. Noted for his work in nuclear physics, R'Oberts 
also has publisbed several musical numbers and played one of his 
own composition on an international hook-up. Slide rule and 
Bunsen burner In picture are purely sclentlIlc aids. Roberts is cur
renUy studying molecular structure with the aid oC the oscilloscope. 

University Library Facilities 
, 

Are Complete, but· Scattered 
Until plans for a new univer

sity library are realized, the sto.·y 
of SUl's 600,000 volumes corres
ponds to the tale or the "old wo
man who lived in a shoe." sur 
has so many books it doesn't know 
what to do. 

Al present, unillersity library 
books ar housed in two divi-
6ions of the g neral library, 
special study and recreational 
reading rooms, and the various 
deparlmental libraries. 

Macb ride Hall and library an
nex together make up the general 
library. The circulation and ref
erences departments arc in Mac
bride Hall ; the reserve, serial, and 
government documenlary depart
ments are in the library annex 
located nt the' foot of Washing
ton street. 

At the instructor's request, 
books required for assigned read
ing are set aside as reserved books 
in the library annex reading room. 
Since all reserved books must be 
used by many students, their cir
culation is restricted. 

Approximately 5,000 Jlcriodl
caJ.g are currently r eceived by 
the univer Ity libraries. About 
2,000 of these are shelved In 
the II brary annex serial depart
ment. NewsP;wers from a num
ber of American foreign cities 
are also found in this departmet. 
I;he offielal publications of city, 

state, United States, and foreign 
governments are, for the most 
part, in the library annex govern-

Ladd 
(Continued I,'om pagl) 1) 

in taxation. legislative p]'oblems, 
administra\l\'c law, policy making 
and constructive programs. 

"Business and private clients, to 
avoid litigation, seek dvice in 
advance of their troubles. The 
lawyer is needed for consultation 
and planning advice." 

According to Ladd, SUI's law 
school has pioneered in the sys
tem of student law arguments. 
These arguments run through all 
three years of study and culmin
ate on su preme court day. On that 
day , students argue an appelate 
case before the nine Iowa su
premc COUl't judges, who come to 
the universi ty for the occasion. 
Many or the country's leading 
law schools have adopted this 
plan, Ladd added. 

The dean is proud of the law 
sch,ool's fa cil ities and of the per
sonal contact between the school's 
14 fa culty members and its -l30 
students. 

"Each of our facuHy members 
is a specialist in his particular 
fie~d," he explained. "They main
tain a close association with stu
del).ts and give assistance irl r.e! 
search work, legal writing and ar
gument preparation." , 

According to Ladd, three years 
of pre-legal education are re
quired for admission to the law 
school. But he pointed out that 
many students get a bachelor'S 
degree before beginning law stu..'ly, 
MOst students, he said, combine 
their fourth year of liberal arts 
work with first year law. 

'!.add advises students to check 
with the uni versity registrar on 
selection of pre-law courses for 
the combined degree. 

Thus far, the dean ' said, all Io
wans who can qualify have been 
admitted to the law school; non
Iowans will be accepted on the 
basis of scholastic record and ad
mitted' as long as facilities are 
avaUable. 

For graduation, 82 hours of cre
dit are necessary. 

Opportunities for graduates are 
good now, but Ladd sees a slow
ing down in demand for lawyers. 

"Although there have been more 
positions available for hlgh-cali
bel' graduates than we could fill, 
J,arge law-school enrollments here 
and elsewhere create a danger of 
overcrowding the prnf~ion. 

"However," he added: 'a legal 
education is one of the best foun
dations (01' business, so its bene
fits are not 1081; 10 ,'udenla' who 

" 

, . 

ment document department. 
Special reading. rooms are pro

vided for students in certain 
cOul'ses. The ~mpus course read
ing room, 315 Schaeffel' HaU, 
houses books of a cultural nature. 
The communication skills reading 
room in the barracks west of the 
library annex contains volumes 
selected to be of aid to students 
in that codrse. The English read
ing room, basement of Schaeffer 
Hall, contains a selection from the 
basic works in English literature 
and criticism. 

Recreational Ubrarles, con
taining books ot broad Interest, 
are in Iowa Memorial Union , 
an.d the residence halls-Currler, 
Quadrangle, and Hillcrest. 
Departmental libraries located 

in various buildings where they 
are most needed contain books in 
special fields. Libraries are main
tained in the following depart
ments: art, botany-chemistry, 
pharmacy, dentistry, education
philosophy-psychology, engineer
Ing, foreign la nguages, geology, 
mathematics-physics, medical, zoo
logy, and journalism. 

An 600,000 books in the univer
sity librades, whether in the gen
eral library or elsewhere, nre en
tered in the card catalog in Mac
bride Hall reference and reading 
room. The cata log serves as an 
index to the entire contents vf 
the libraries. 

do not engage in law practice. 
"Our law school," concluded the 

clean, " the oldest west of th e Mis
sissippi, is a forward-looki ng in
stitution. It holds a high place of 
leadership in t he country." 

Kuever 
(Continued from page 1) 

aetis, Iowa laws require a bache
lor of science degree in pharmacy 
and a year of supervised work in 
a drug store under the supervision 
o{ the Iowa board of pharmacy. 

Speaking of opportunities for 
pharmacy graduates, Kuever said, 
"'r~re have never been so many 
desirable and lucrative positions 
open as there are at the present 
time. Last term, each of our grad
uates had a choice of several posI
tions. 

"In fact, within the past 30 
years, not a single student has 
been without a position to step into 
at graduation lime if he so chose. 
We have always been able to place 
our graduates without any diffi
culty." 

The dean listed some of the 
fields open to pharmacy graduates: 

Retail pharmacy-the familiar 
corner drug store; hospital pharm
acy - a rapidly expanding field; 
government work - in the civil 
service and U.S, public health 
service; manufacturing-no other 
country in the world has such 
large, complete, high-standard 
pharmaceutical man u facturers; 
pharmaceutical education - there 
are many desirable positions open 
for graduate students in the coun
try's 67 accredited pharmacy col
leges; research- the pharmaceuti
cal industry has large staUs con
stantly at work developing more 
useful medicines. 

"The SUI college of pharmacy 
has the finest available facilities 
for teaching, both in the classroom 
and in the laboratory," Dean 
Kuever said. 

The college of pharmacy, estab
lished in 1885, a t the request of 
the Iowa pharmaceutical associa
tion, has grown with the increas
ing demand for well-trained 
pharmacists. 

The object of the college, ac
cording to Kuever, is to prepare 
well-trained pharmaclsts and to 
tra.in properly qualified students 
at the graduate level for research 
and experimentation in finding 
new and more useful medicines. 

SCHOOL OF JOURNALISM 
Classes in lournalism were of

fered by the universi ty as early as 
1900, but the school of journalism 
was not established until 1924. 

Roberts Works on Mblecular siructuresr 

Writes'Theme on· VatidHons;' Operettas 
" Oil' lIiN 10 be (J physh-isl, in l1ti.~ . 01/1' Y ar of grace, 

T(,' SH Ih e s('on~fll l IN/rid at (a.·/ admit YOllr ";ght!u l 7Jlace, 
'1'0 I.< e 1h( SCII l/t m'S f/(fCl' ll1 l'l'fl1J l(Ii pr01lOI/lICCIl/ lit , 
')'0 fa '('illl/le ili ff WO/l/ll/'S dubs 1I11(1 sta,.e al each C01Jlmellce· 

//lent .• , 
Thus runs the thoughts of a musician-turned-physicist now teach

ing in the SUI phy. ics department. 
Prof. Arlhur Roberts, 36~ enjoys his work in nuclear physics but 

retains an early 10\ie lor music and composes songs in his spare 
time. 

How is it that a man who worries about such things as "the 
magnetic moment of the neulron ," 
can also be concerned with how 
the aJ'peggio will sound in his 
next overture? 

When Roberts was five yelr;; 
old, he began taking piano les
sons. Though he wasn't too happy 
about it at the time, he got :I 

heavy workout under his mother's 
watchful eye. 

But the youngster improved and 
learned to like music. He studied 
harder and later composed sever
al musical pieces. 

While attending New York City 
college, Roberts became · interest
ed in the study oC physiCS. Unable 
to make up his mind between 
the two fields, Roberts combined 
the two studies. While following 
physics at City college and later 
at Colum bia univerSity, he also at
tended the Manhattan School of 
Music. 

But when he received his mas
ter's degree in physics from Co
lumbia,- Rob rts knew he could
n't con tinue with his scholasti c 
double-life. He had to choose be
tween neutrons and minor chords. 

He chose physics. Roberts never 
regretted the decision, He put it 
this way. "A physiCist can always 
work on music in his spare time. 
A musician cannot very well do 
physics research in h is of! hours:' 

In 1936 he received his Ph.D. 
from New York univerSity. From 
1937 until 1946 he did research 
at the Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology. 

As a research associate there, 
he helped develop the first use of 
rad ioactive iodine in the tracing 
and treatment of thyroid gland 
conditions. During the war years 
he worked in the M.I.T. radia
tion labs where he wa s in charge 
of research work on radar bea
cons. 

Still Roberts COUldn't forget his 
music. He continued composing 
and in 1941 presented his compo
sition, "Theme and Variations," 
on an international radio hook-up. 

While at M. I. T. he helped 
two operettas. He also knocked otf 
dilties like "The Cyclotronist's 
Nightmare," "Conant, Compton 
and 'Baruch," and "Take Away 
your Billion Dollars." 

"Takc Away," written after the 
release of the atom bomb, poked 
fun at the current craze of throw
ing huge sums of money at physi
cists to build bigger and bigger 
machines ro8 ther than for doing 
research . 

The song concerns building a 
10-billion volt cyclotron, which in 
1945 was considered extravagant 
even by physicists. Right n'ow 
construction is under way for such 
an atom smasher a t Berkley, Cal. 

At prcscnt, composer-physicist 

Roberts divides his busy wJrki'ng 
hours between l1is classes and elt
periments on the "microwave ab
sorption of gasses" employing ra
dar techniques. 

As_ to his 'Preference in music, 
Roberts said that he likes modern 
music, especially the works of 
HindemHh, Stravinsky and Pro
kofieff. 

As for jazz, fte doesn't bother 
,with Stan Kenton, but does like 
the music or Benny Goodmah and 
other jazz artists of the early 30's 
ero8. 

Smiling, he mused, "I like them 
purely for sentimental reason;;. 
They remind me of those days 
when I played piano for jazz 
bands in the Catskill summer .re
sorts to help pay my way through 
school." 

It was mentioned to him that 
it seemed odd that a physicist 
should take such serious interest 
in music. 

Roberts scowled, Running his 
long fingers through his seeming
ly electrified hai r, he retorted 
firmly, "It's not at all odd. R~ally, 
in a way, the fields of music and 
physics are closely related. 

"They take the same kind of 
creative ability. Pl1ysics in iis ae
mand for imagination in adva nced 
research is strictly an art." 

Roberts, married and the fath
er of two children, is administra
tive chairman of the American 
federation of scientists. 

(Continued from pace one) 

vice, Saturday classes, conferen
ces, institutes and workshops, 
parent education, bujletin pu bli
cation and educational exhibits. 

For all students planning to 
come to SUI, Dean Mahan has 
this advice: 

"You will find this a fr iendly 
universit,.. Tf you pursue your 
program here with initiative and 
perseverance, you should make n 
record of which you can be 
proud!' I 

THE VWER CAME COD 
KEMAMAN, MALAYA (/P)- A 

nine-foot poisonous snake took 
over this community's postoffice 
for a few minutes the other day. 
When the snake joined him be
hind the counter, the stamp clerk 
vaulted over the counter. 

The snake chased everyone who 
approached it and had raised it
self three teet in the air to strike 
when an Indian merchant killed 
it. 
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COLLEGE 

MAN'S 

FASHION 

AUTHORITY 

. and college men at S. U. I. know that Ewers has the 
styles they want. You'll want to be well-dressed during the com
ing school year,\ and Ewers Men's store sets the pace with the 
finest in wearing ap·parel. Combining quality with low prices, 
Ewers offer a wide selection of suits, sports coats, trousers, ties, 
shirts, and accessories. Our salesmen have real"clothes sense" 
and can a$sist you in making the proper purchase. 

(£W~RS MBN'S STORE 
28 S. Clinton 

When you move to Iowa City your 

trip will be a carefree one if 

lh~nt~sbn i raHdit 
has soived y~u; i~~,ri;ture-h,ovlhg 
problems. 

J 

* REMEMB~R THESf ADVANTlGfi 
1. 

2. 
'3. 

, . 
Service from any point in the United States 

Reliable stor~ie service at small extra cost 

Highly skilleJ furniture handlers and expert 

packing service. I 

/ 
LOCAL-& LONG DISTANGE MOVING~RAPIDr E,FFICIENT 

T~OMPSON\ TRAN£EER & ~TORAGH 
507 S. GILBERT P!;tONE 2161 
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The average person is reported I 
often confwed after ob/.ierving 
srientific experiments. This theory I 
does not hold true in some ot the 
research work being carried on 
under the direction of Prof. Ken
neth W. Spence, head of the psy
chology department. 

All of u recall the tediou 
memory work we experienced 
when we attempted to get those 
epiC poems or chemical formulae 
down pat. Research workers in 
ex P e I"i mental psychology can 
show elaborate methods to gain 
tletter understanding of why those 
assignments were so rugged. 

In one experiment, a human 
subject is seated before a revolv
Ing drum. As the cylinder rotates 
a pair of words appear. A.fter a 
short interval, a new pair of 
words comes up. In the initial run . 
about twen ty pairs of words pass 
in front of him. 

Then the test becomes dif[icult 
- 3S the pair appears, one of the 
words is concealed. By having the 
subject recite the hidden word at 
that moment, the psychologists 
are able to analyze the persoll's 
ability to memorize. Through n 
series or such trials, an accurate 
evaluation of the learning process 
is determined. 

RECORl)ING HUMAN BLINK is .EuJ:eLia Norr ' unusual Job 
Oil this particular experiment. A A . Getchell blink in tbe 
adJoininJ: room, EUJ:enia. ludles the sensllh'e mecbanl m whicb 
records vital data in the stUdy of the conditioned re ponse. 

Turning from the area of learn
ing symbols, the research workers 
explain a field of learning which 
Is even more unusual. The indivi
dual taking the test is not aware 
that a learning process is taking 
place. 

In this adaptation or the Cam-

ous tests, the psychologist has a 
chance to observe learning under 
the simplest and most highly con
trolled laboratory conditions po~s
ible. 

The subject has a delicate 
apparatus a ttached to hi eye lid 
to record blinking, At specific 
intervnls, a light [J(l shes on in 
the room. Closely following this, 
a small burst ot air strikes the 
subject's eye and (orces him 10 
blink. This sequence of ligh t 
fla shes and air bursts is repented 
20 to 40 times. After a erie of 

the. e trial a conditioned re5ponse 
occurs - the subject blinks when 
the light oe on \\ ithout the 
gust ot air being u.oo. 

Valuable information on this 
imp(,lrtanl pha>e of learning i. re
corded by delicate instnlmenis. 
This data gives a clearer picture 
of basie learning proccsses. 

Rats a1. 0 piny a vital rol in 
r earch work in the field of 
learning. The ~mall animals, 
attempting to master a complicat
ed maze, provide almo. t ideol 
laboratory conditions tor scientific 
study of leilrning proce. scs. 

BLINKI- G BE OM£. A, ERIOl' Bt' I. E In the experlm nta l 
II ych,loU laboralorl ". ;\1". HenrIetta Getchell Is Ihe ubJect 
takll1l' part in this Imporl-ar.t ~ l. DurinK the e'l:perimeni. a deli
cate apparatu I actually ttached to hel' eye I1d. By his inc-enlollS 
devl('p, p yeholor l t are able to s tudy I arnlnr proce ~ under 
the [mplest and mosL highly ('ontrolled condiUofls possible In tbe 
laborabr . 

The mazes are invaluable touls I knowledg 
in the- nrch for a more complete learning. 

or the complexiti s ot 
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Married Students Publish Weekly 'Villager' ! 
The only mineographed weekly I 

i~ Iowa Cit~. is an apt descrip- vice sponsors the Villager with newcomers and miscellanequs 
tlon ?[ the \ illager. married stu- cooperation of the USMO. The bits ot news about residents. 
dents newspaper. paper sprang to life during the General news item. special a n-

I eight, capsule-si7.OO pages spring of 1948 with Merritt Lud- n~uncements and features keep 
are brimmed with features, news, wig as editor. the married student informed on 
gossip and cartoons that reach The Villager's main function is those subjects closest t~ his own 
Into the lives of married students to promote community spirit in intel"ests. 
Jiving in univel"Sity bousing. the houslng areas. With this end Popularity of the Villa&er is 

Besides its editor, John Weber, in mind, it has promoted sueh ae- evidence by the excited ringing 
the Villager is sutted with a- I tivities as bridge tournaments, ot the telephone at the Village 
bout 50 volunteer cossespondents Jntramural sports and a cooking offiCe when delivery is late in 
prinkled throughout the housing I school. one of t.he housing areas. So it's 

areas. Contributing services are It also keeps tab of the "goings not only the "only" but also the 
also several carlool}ists. on" in the housing areas, the par- m 0 s t popular mimeographt>-d 

The dormitory and dining ser- ties, visItors, births, graduates, ! weekly in Iowa City. 

Sfudents who wanl 

DOWN 

TO 

EARiH 

I 

Production Schoo/'D kin Newspaper I by Fred Ambrose, is in chnrge of 
thl' un ver ity'. rAaintenancc and 

l optr<ltwn. It includ s the depart
ments of builoing and grounds, 

Has Machinery for . Textbooks 

LINOTYPE OPERATION IS AN IMPORTANT phase or train ing In the newspaprr produeUolI labora
tory. J im Hill , 21, KnoxvlIle, operates the machine in the above picture. WheJl he is finishtd, he'll 
run oCt a proof copy 'Of the exercise he has been keying out. All students "p~'ld two hour~ dal\y at 
tbe liRotype machines. 

* * * Probably the only people in 
America who don't take their 
daily paper lor granted are the 
men who produce it. Few realize 
the many complex operations 
which make up this commonplace, 
everyday commodity. 

Producing a newspaper, whe
ther a small weekly or a metro
politan daily, requi res more than 
just the hard work of reporters 
and editors. For no matter haw 
well these men do their job, no 
paper can go to press or reaeh 
its readers without the help of 
the men who set the copy in type 
and run the preSses. 

Here at the State University of 
Io wa's newspaper production 
laboratory young men from all 
over the state are taught that 
vital side of newspaper work. The 
laboratory is a newspaper pro
dUction classroom. ' 

For a classroom, however, the 
laboratory is a pretty lively place. 
Textbooks are at a minimum and 
library work is a thing unheard 
of during the course of instruc
tion. The ~n here learn by 
doing. 

In the 17-week course crammed 
full of practical work and instruc
~OD, they learn operatjon and 
maintenance of linotypes and 
presses as well as the floor work 
necessary before a paper can go 
to press. 

Much of the work done by these 
~tudents is practice lessons pre
pared by the instructors, bu t 
twice every session, as a sort of 
exam, they publish an eight page 
tabloid newspaper, The Iowa 
Quest. 

The Quest is an experimental 
newspaper designed and written 
by the journalism students at the 
Ilnlversity. It's a kind of exam 
for them, too, in which they can 
put to use their newly acqulrea 
knowledge of newspaper layout 
and writing styles. 

Two d~inite aims guide in
atruction in the laboratory. The 
first is to train li necasting mach
Ine (linotype) operators fo r work 
on Iowa newspapers, and the sec
ond is to give basic t raining in 
lIewspaper production me thods to 
all students in journal ism. 

For most of t he students the 

program provides a minimum or and placed in lin iron chase or 
training in order to give them an frame whel'c it become part of 
understanding of principles. Their a page along with other ads and 
course. js not ~csigned to give news stories. 
"working facili ty." But for stu- When the page is cor pleted 
dents going into the countTY news- 'and the chase filled, it is locked 
paper tield, more mechanical and put on the press along with 
training is ,m,de available. other forms ready to be printed 

Those primarily interested in by another group of students. 
linotype operatioQ- spend about Their job Is to make press 
haH of their time at one of thc adjustments and I sheets of 
three machines in the laboratory paper onto a rotating cylinder. 
learning both maintenance and This cylinder snatches the sheet 
operation. Two hours a day are and brings it in contact with the 
spent at the keybollrd. inked page forms and then re- I 

The linotype at first glance lcases it in a position so that it

l looks quite compl1cated to most can be carried by bells to a plilt
trainees, but after a Iew weeks form where it dries. 
of ins t I' U c t ion, they hecome These men, training for careers 
acquainted with its operation and us newspaper production special
begin to acquire proficiency at ists, won't be mas ters of their 
the keys. trades when they iinish their 17-

Students who are good typists week course here, and they re
have no advantage over those who alize this. They will, however, 
are not when they take their turn be able to go out and help ease 
at the linotype, for the linotype the shortage of newspaper plant 
keyboard is entirely different. personnel that exists in Iowa and 
There are 90 keys on the linotype many other states. 
and ,two complete alphabets, one There's no lack of employment 
set being for capital letters and for these students. They are 
the other for small letters. entering a wide-open field. When 

Striking a key allows a small they finish their trai ning, they 
brass mat to move against a will be eagerly snapped up by 
mold where molten lead is forced harassed publishers. 
against a letter, figure or .s¥mbOl The .men whos~ job H js to take 
that has been permanently stamp- inexperienced men and turn them 
ed on the mat. Several mats all into first-class printers are James 
lined up in the mold make up a Morrison, h ad Ili the laboratory, 
line of type. and Henry Africa, all-round 

After the lead has cooled, the printing instructor. 
slug (line of type) drops into a Morrison, a graduate of the 
tray and the mats are automatic- University of California and the 
ally returned to the storagc University of Nebraska, was re
magazine above the linotype cently in charge of the linotype 
machine ready to go through the curripulum at the Missouri school 
same operation again. of journalism. 

While one groull of students In addition, he has spent more 
works on the Iinotypes, the others than 10 years in news, advertis
are busy with hand composition ing and mechanical ' departments 
lessons or work on the'; Iowll of dallr and weekly newspapers. 
Quest. These students ' worJ( wjfh Africa was formerly the pub
small pieces of moveable type . lisher 0:( the Rockwell, Iowa Tri-

Working with penciled ad or bune and has been in newspaper 
headline copy, the men set UP work in Iowa since he was ]line 
lines of type and place them in years old. 
a shallow metal tray or galley. 
When the' ad is compl ete ly assem
bled, a proof is taken and the 
instructor chccks for enol'S. 

That is orten lhe final step in 
the excrcise, bu t when the ad 
Is for the Quest it is corrected 

• 

L, A. COLLEGE OLDEST 
SUI's college of liberal arts is 

the oldest oJ the colleges of th 
university, the center from which 
lile olher' colleges have sprung or 
around wh;~h they have developed. 

• 

(Continut'd from pal:t' I) ' at'counting, utilities and the many 
I. The til VISion of health other functions that keep a large 

science and servie . Dean Carlylp o1'gonizolion operating smoothly 
F. Jacob~en is In charge oC this unci in proper physical condi tions. 
unit. His Job is to (·oordin .. te the 
co llegt's ot mpdil'ine, phnrmacy 
and dentistry, thc university's 
general hO:'pilal, psychopllthir 
hospital. childr!'n,,' ho pilal nn(l 
the ho. pital s 11001 of tho e unHs 
are re~ponsiblc to Dean Jacob. 
sen. 

3. The administrative dean, 
Allin W. Dakin, handles much of 
th ).;olicy and Ciscal contro l that 
centers In thc ottice of thc pres
ident. II is Dean Dakin's task to 
elir ct the budget on which tht' 
uni v cr~ity opel"ates and to tend 
the. execution of policy at the top 
administrative level. 

RELAXATION .. 
2 . • The divisi()1\ <>f re~('al'rh and 

teaching. Undn Dean Elmer 'r. 
P('terson (in S<>ptemb r. Prof. 
Harvey n. n',vis will take over 
Dean Peterson' • position), this 
division up 1" r the tollegcs or 
liberal arts, I w, engineering, ed
ucation alld (,:omrner~e. 

This ciivir lin is al 0 responsible 
for the sum'1lcr session which J~ 
run a· ·a s;eci,,1 op~rotiun under 
a separate l, udgel. 

Many students go through their 
ntire un iverSi ty car er without 

liny knowledge of the behind-the
srencs Cfort that keeps SUI op
'rating ut top eHlciency. Few 

rt'Hli7.e Ihat without coordination 
and udmlnistrati(,ln their cducation 
would not IJc pOSSIble. Hawk's Nest 

All grarlunle students comc un
der Deon Pctersun's jurisdiction 
since he is Iso dean or the grad
uate col kgI'. 

Two Calves Battle; 
Break Windshield 

In addition, thrce oClit are CHARLESTOWN, W. VA. (JP)-
charRed with the overall admln· FDrmer Bllen Tl'lI:. ell considered 
i tratlon and maintenance oC the himself lucky when he r ceived 
uni\'ersity. They are: delivery on his new 1949 model 

1. The office of student person- cur ·until 11 drove it home, thut 
nel servic:es, under Dean Dewey I i.. Ill' parked the automobile jn 
B. Stuil. This oUice administers the barn lot. 
the offit'e of ·tudent affairs, thc Th('re a bull calf saw his rc
oICice oC the regi trar, the stu- flection in the windshield, took u 
dent couJlselling office, the uni- running leop, crashcd through the 
versity examinat:on service and 1I1a .. s and bounced back on th 
student health servic . Delln hood. 
Stuit's office comes into contact The ('or's windshield was shat
with students in nearly c\'eI'Y tel' d. Th cillf was wor 'c orr, re
phase of their campus lire. Ijuil'ing a vetennarian's service to 

2. Thc bUSiness offke, dircctet\ titch him t ogether. 

• 

. Yes siree~ The Yellow Cab Co. in Iowa City is mighty 

proud of its record of fi rst cla ss transportation service to 

University students. liThe thinking fellow calls a Yellow," is 

no mere slogan in this town. Featuring swift, trustworthy, 

comfortable service, Yellow Cab can also boast the lowest 

rates in town. Take the word of "old timers" at the Univer

sity, "you ca n't go wrong with a Yellow Cab!" 

C'A L L 31.31 

Phone 3131 

For a few minutes of relaxation or an even1nq 

of qood fun. join the crowd at the HA WJ{'S NEST 

- the student's choice. You're always assured of a 

qood time -- a tall cool qlass of your favorite 

loarninq bevera qe and the coftqenlal atmosphere 

a lways present at the HAWK'S NEST. 

125 S. Clinlon 
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lo"a State Bank and Trust .Company.:~:~ 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 

lune 30, 1948 

Cash and Dues from Banks ........•.. " " ... . $ 1.628.673.91 
U. S. Bonds .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 5.412,310.00 
Other Bonds and Securities .................. , 125.167.14 

CASH OR ITS EQUIVALENT ............. .. .......... $ .7,166,151.05 
Loans and Discounts ......... . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . .. .. . .. .. . 3.548.006.53 
Overdrafts , .. ... .•.. , .... , ... , ......•...•••..••.... ,. 101.38 
Banking House ....................................... 50.000·00 
Fwniture and Fixtures ....... , .......... ,............. 28.000.00 

$10,792,258.96 

Capital Stock ................... , .. ...... ,............... $ 150.000.00 
Surplus and Undivided Profits ............ J ............... 182.107.17 
DePQ8itB .•...•... , ... " •. ,., ••. , .•....... ,............... 10,460.112.39 
Federal Tax Account ...... .. .... " . ,., .. , •... . •.. . ,... ... . 39.40 
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OmarYocier 

Welcome to Iowa U-new and old students. To you old students we offer the same reliable and friendly .. rvice and to you new 

student, we extend an invitation to come in and see about a safe place for a checking account of your own • 
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Member of the Federal DepOSit Insurance Corporation 
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Nurse Mary Lou Goes Through 
A Typical Day at SUI Hospitals 

By MAX ELDER. 
A trim-figured girl walks brisk- patients supplement formal class- versatlon may .swing al'\lund in 

ly down the 11>nl hospital corridor. room discussions. that direction. 
The only noise comes from her All 1 1 t Mary Lou's first duty is to ernoons are a ways p easan stiffly starched wbite apron. Her 

blue and white -striped dress Is that her patients are fed. She around the ward. This is tbe time 
set of! with white cults just below greet.a the patients cheerfully. of day MBry Lou enjoys the most. 
the shoulder. Atop neatly arrang- tends to their needs and in !lOme Visiting hours ar from 2:30 to 
ed blonde hair, a perky white cap cases reeds them personal1y. Her 3'30 p.m., Bnd her first duty 101-
somehow remains in position. primary duties are 10 be cheertul lowing lunch is to pr par hel" 

She walks rapidly but crace- and helpful, Bnd she wdt'ks with patients tor family nnd friends 
[uUy. Her every movement dis- the patient's welfare upp rmost 
plays poise and efticiency. A in her mind. who will soon be crowding tile 
cheerful smile and a polite Breakfast over, the ward settles w rd. 
"hello there" are her trademarks. into a routine. Now Mary Lou Meeting the patiem's family 

That's Mary Lou. She's a stu- gives h; r pnti nts their personal - can be educationaL as well as 
dent nurse at the State Univer- i~ed care. This may be II bath, enjoyable. Study or the family 
sity of Iowa hospitals. She's a bed-making or anything to mak: milk po sible a better under
companion and confidante ro re- the patient comfortable. Sh then sianding of the patient, and bel
covering patients and to the ser- prepares her patients tor a nap tel' care results from this know-
iously ill in her warm or gives them som Ihing with ledge. It is also " easing to s e 

j II t which they can occupy them- the patient's face lIcht up with Mary Lou's story is s m ar 0 h h d 
that of other nurses here and else- selves. Later in the morning, a prld w en e Intro usa YOhu~g 
where. She came from a smaU tide-over snack is In the oWng son \.0 th nurse wh{) serves Lm 
Iowa community in search of a for the patients, and once more S() w 11. 
career. She wanted something she she supervises distribution and During this time Mary Lou has 
could hold onto In later life. Help- fe.eding. a class in the medical laboratories 
ing !pore unIortunate members When do tor be,ln mallinc adjacent to the seneral hosPita

h
1. 

of our society was her guiding their roullds, M • .., Lou 15 rl'lIt Classes ar of two types in t 
light. behind IbellL Tbl Is all l/pllor- school of nursing. The class she 

She Is .. member of a proud tan& phas ot hel' trainlnl. At is attending this afternoon Is a 
'be same tim sl.le Is "Ivi r formal clBlls covering heart dis-p,,'e slon based on servIce to • • • th I 

aluabl I --nc. to· the"o _ ease. But Ihere are 0 er c asses patients and physIcians. Her .. ~ U I dl 
sisters In wblte date back to tors. Rltht now he doe D'l that take place dur ne i e mo-
Florence Nllhtlnrale and the administer any trealm nts, bul ments around the ward. These 
mld-180t's, later on, after she ha carried classes are patient centered, deal-

But let's follow Mary Lou out the procedure under super- lng strictly with a certain patient 
around lor a day and see how vision, he will do mu h of the and his disease. ] t m y bone 
she spends her time. We've always work h nel'. ot her ~wn particular pati nts. 
heard how busy nurses are, so After Mary Lou has en that Returnln, Irom la S, Mar')' 
let's liee lor ourselves. her patients r ceive their noon Lou makes a final round of her 

Mary Lou rose early this morn- mea), she Is relieved so that she paUeftot betore rolul ott duty 
ing BlI every weekday morning. too can at . At dlnn r, as well t 4:30 p.m. Then she and her 
Her alarm clock jangled Itself as at th br akfBst table, relax- companion nurses turn the II t
into a 6 a.m. trenzy before she ing conversation is a m ultime lent over to a nlrht nurse and 
was able to sUence the ringing fealure. II the canoeing tnp up the day's work Is done, 

SECTION FIVE 

'Service to Patients and Phy idan,' . -----
may m an I lsure time and relax- rooms In W 5tl wn. 
alion Ther may be a sun bath- Such Is Mary Lou 's d y In 
iog seSSion on the terraced ~lopes nur. e's train JIg. It 's b n a busy 
behind W sUa wn or a swun in on , but It's iJ(>{,1l intel tins Sh 
th Wom n's gymnasium. Mary bas leaMled while she worked. 
Lou has 10:30 houri durini ihe Each day she becumes a little 
week and 12:30 hours on Friday mor proficil'nt ill th P .cisUzrd 
nd Saturd y night. She has care of patients fur WhUlil sh Is 

ample time to tak in a movi or respoll'lble. 
ploy at the University theater 
before bedcheck. Then lOO, ther 
might b a dance taking plnc 00 

campus. Or there might possibly 
be II gab se sian in one of th 

or l,'in, ' AI· t~ Wl1S 

establi hed as a unit (If the 01- I 

lege of Liberlll Arts in 1929. 

All in a Day's Work for the Nurse, .• 

intruder. She crawled out of bed the Iowa river was partlcularly Oft duty time may me n study. 
and sleepily chatted wUh her enjoyable the ni"ht b lorc, con- But with good management it 

roommate while working her way Iln~~;:liliil;li;iiiiili.ir,liii_iiliiidiiiiiiiiEii~~i~~ii;iiin Into her nurse's "harness." When --------------------------------. . ----------------~~--

SUI Hospital Cenler Offers Specialized (are 
she first came here to school, 
she had to get up a few minutes 
eQrlier in order to get dressed 
and make the breakfast table on 
time. But now she has the pro-Situated high on a hill over-

looking the Iowa river, the Stale 
University of Iowa hospitals stand 
as one of the foremost hos
pl~ plants in the U.S. today. 

THe plant proper consists of 
fot/-'...main buildings. Ther 11J.' 
the T:hTldren's hospital, lirst uni t 
10 "'toe-ate on the west campus 
in '1919; the PYschopathic hospi

ations, t9 ,830; physical therapy 
treatments, 48,06jj; blood transfu
Sions, 4,924, andbirlhs, 1,048. 

Total palient days during this 
period amounte<l to 2~9,198. A pa
U t da cons! t of one patient 
remaining in the hosjlital for a 
24-hour period. Patients carried 

* * * tal 'erected in 1921, the medical ,---------------, 
laboratories and the General hos
pital opened and dedicated ill 
1928. 

The benutiful General hospital 
and the adjacent medical laJJor
atQries were made possible by 
a grant from the General Education 
F'und at the Rockefeller Founda
tion. In 1922, this group promis
ed ~ gift of $2,225,000 to be used 
toward erection or a new medi
cal plant on the university cam
pus. The [ollowing year, the 40th 
Iowa general assembly made a
vai'lab)e an equal amou.nt to sup
plement construction. 

The medical laboratories were 
completed in 1925, but were not 
dedicated until in November, 1928, 
at ceremonies opening the General 
hospital. Thus did the great me
dical center on the University 
campus come into being. It re
mains today a memorial to clear
thinking, visionary Iowans. 

By far the most .beautiful build
Ing on the campus, the General 
hospital's !Ioor space covers eight 
and one-quarter acres. Its flood
lighted central tower, rising 143 
feet above street level, is visible 
at night for several miles. It sym
bomes the great heights to which 
th~ hospital and its staff mem
bers have risen over the years. 

State patients cared for at Uni
versity hospitals account for 85 
percent of the annual patient 
load. Service is allotted by county 
Quota. Every county has a cert
ain annual quota, based on that 
county's population. 'Besides state 
patients, care is offered for a lim
ited number of private patients 
as .well as for clinical pay patients 
of moderate financial means. 

A fleet of 20 hospital ambulan
ces average about 7,500 miles 
monthly, delivering patients to 
and from the hospitals. The cost 
per,~ patient mile averages about 
one· and one-half cents. Since in
iLiation of the system in 1932, the 
ambulances have saved the hoS
pitals immense sums in transpor-
tation costs. ' 

puring the past year the nos
opita1 opened a formerly unused 
pIl.rtJon of the .building, increasing 
bed-capacity to 900. Each depart
ment is allotted a certain number 
of beds while an isolation unit 
provides space for ca reful hand
ling of communicable diseases. 

Figures released recently by 
Gerhard Hartman, superintendent 
01 University hospita Is, show that 
from July I, 1947 to June 30, 1948, 
hospital admissions totalled 20,-
582. During this same period, there 
were 36,795 out-patient visits to 
the hospitals. 

Student Health Unit 
SUI Hospitals Handle 

Aches, Breaks 

Anything from a broken arm to 
8 11 achy head comes in for treat
ment daily at the division of stu
dent health. 

The student outpatient division 
of the university hospital main
tains examining rooms at univer
sity hospitals exclUSively for stu
dents. Upon entering sur, students 
pay 3 health (ee which ill' included 
in the genera l fees. For the re
mainder of the year students are 
entitled to health care and medi
cal aid. 

Around-the-clock mecncal serv
ice is available to stud~mts. Those 
unable to come to the student 
outpatient office are treated in 
their rooms by members of the 
medical staff, whose services are 
available at all times. 

Many of the housing units also 
have a nurse who is on call a t all 
times. 

The aims of the university de
partment of health are to control 
the students' environment from a 
hygienic standpoint, to teach as 
lar as possible the principles of 
healtb1ul living, and to provide 
suital>le care for students who 
may become ill. 

All new students are required 
to undergo a health examination 
soon after they enroll at SUI. 

During the year students who 
require hospital service are cared 
for at the university hospitals. 

Since the end of the war 
brought many veterans Ilnd their 
wives to the campus, student 
health staff members have cared I 
for a larger number of pregnan
cies and asttsted with a greater 
number of deliveries than ever 
before. . 

Other divisions of student health 
are the inspection division and 
the communicable disease diVi
sion. The inspection division 
maintains a constant supervision 
over water supplies, swimming 
pools, m ilk supplies, and sanitary 
conditions in the unlverslty build
ings, dormitories, and tood-handl
ing estab ishments. 

The communicable disease divi
sion in~estigates promptly all 
cases of communicable diseaSes 
directly and indirectly involving 
students. 

cedure "down pat," and setting 
by ambulance totalled 23,673. dressed has become routine. 

The hospital brace shop, making From her room in WestJawn 
brac.es to specification tor in!an- nurse's dormitory, Mary Lou can 
tile paralysis victims, cerebral pal- see the main campus ol the unl
Bey patients and other hllndicap- versity lOcated on the ast 11d 
ped persons, ftlled 5,651 orders. of th winding Iowa river. Every
The dielary departm Ilt served thing is deserted at this early 
some 1,380,241 meals and 2.641, hour. Iowa City Is sUII asleep for 
168 pounds of laundry WIIS SImi the most part, bulln another hour 
out during the period. or so, It will be awakenlni. All 

Specialized personnel in th hos- will be :I bustle of activity. Thou
pilals system includ 116 resi- sands of students wJ\l be scurry
dents, 20 interns, 233 gradUate ing to and from classes. Right 
nurses, 142 student nurses, 58 me- now, however, Mary Lou and her 
dicnl clerks and 65 stat! J.lhysi- fellow nurses are creating most of 
cians. the activity. 

From these figures it Clln be After a hearty breakfast of 
sen that operation or UniVersity eccs, toast, frun, cereal, mllll or 
hOS'pitals is no small task. There c(.\ffee, Mary Lou reJ:),rts to 
is not room to mention aU the her wsrd lor duty. At 7 a.m., 
highly skilled departments and ser- the nleM nurse turna tbe pat
vices available to the peoples lents In the ward over to the 
()f Iowa. Nor Is there space to dis- day lIurse and Mary Lou', lItUe 
cuss the vast amount of research rroup takes over. Each DUrse 
work being carried on by the hos- Is &sallned a. certaIn Dumber of 
pitals stnrt. patients for whom She la re-

University hospitals belong to sponslble. 
the state of Iowa. Otricials wel- She learns while she works. 
come visitors who are interested I Frequent conferences with super
in the operation ot the plant. vesors and doctors concernlng her 

, .. " .,,, ,, ~ 

JIIJCf: 

A winged suede shoe with a fly-away bow, , . 
~ 

new to fall's delicately crafted Joyces. In soft-

suede. 

9.95 

All Joy~es say Joyce 

I 

DOfnby Boot Shop 

it's for 
, 

YOU 
• . . 

enjoy all the facili~ies 01 your comlortable 

FOOD SERVICE: 

Cafeteria 

Daily 11-1 ••• 5·1 

Sunday 11:30-1:30 

Soda Fountain 

Dally 6:30 a.m.·lO:OO p.m. 

Sunday 9:00 am.-1:00 pm. 

• 

Iowa 
Memorial 
Union 

Iowa Union 

Here's a pleasant place to spend your leisure time. 
You'll find plush lounge chairs for real relaxation 
, .. a host of good fiction in the browse library ... 
and a friendly Sun Porch for sandwiches and coke 
dates. You can enjoy your favorite classics in the 
Music Room and in the River room you'll find a dan
cers' haven. If you play ping pong or bridge there 
are plenty Qf tables. And for delicious meals, at 
noon or night remember tb famous Iowa Memo
rial Union Cafeteria, 

The air conditioned Union is for your convenience 
and pleasure, Plan to stop in often ... you'll en joy 
it. 

I 

Qther figures tor the year were: 
labOrlitory examinations, 87,355; 
J-r11 ~tiOni, 41,082; o~er-

Dr. C. I. Miller heads the stu
dent health division at SUI. He Is 
assisted by a staff of trained 

IDenan~wo~ 1~~~~~--~~~~""~~ ___ ~~~""~.m ........ es~JIJ~~~ .............. ~~~~~~~ .... ~~~~ .... ~~~~~~~~ .... ~~~~~ .......... ~~ .. ~~~ ... ~~~ 
I '. 
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Iowa Becomes HO,me To Reunited Chinese Family 
By ROBERT P. ClDfiDT 

A young Chinese father and 
mother and their 5-year-old son 
are making a temporary home in 
Iowa City, the first lime since 
WQrrd War 11 that they have shar
ed true family life together. 

Separated during the war, the 
S. 0. Wang family was unable to 
reunite due to war-disrupted 
transportation. Later when Mr. 
Wang cleared a student visa 
through ih e consulor offices he 
$ped to America to begin his 
studie. His wiCe and son re
mained in China awaiting clear
ance on their passports. 

Wang, 31, who Is working on his 
doctorate in chemistry, believes 
life in America is characterized by 
youth and vigor. 

American are Teen-A.ers 
"America is a nation of (een

arers," he stated. "Young and old 
alike love to play and act young. 
Allbough it is very different from 
Chine e life, it appears very 
h~lthy for both th'e mind and 
bo.dy. 

"The British," he added, "seem 

* * * 

. 

very mature while the Chinese are 
very old." 

His wife, Dr. Wang, 26, a re
searcher at the pediatrics labora
tory in Children's hospi tal, shares 
her husband's opinion. 

Boy peaks EllI"li h 
Dark-haired, energetic five-

year-old Dening romps around in 
shorts and T-shirts enjoying a va
cation from the Woodlawn pre
school he has been attending. 

Dening, who arnved here four 
months ago with no knowledge of 
English , has made a remarkable 
adjustment to American life. 

He already knows the English 
alphabet, counts to 1,000, knows all 
his 30 schoolmates by name and 
can sing 50 American songs from 
memory. 

Wan.rs Americanized 
The Wang'family reflects just a 

touch of the "teen-ager" trait 
which they believe characterizes 
Americans. 

Like other American boys, Den
ing dashes around with an auto
matic repeater water pistol, gun-

* * * 

MAKING BLOOD TEST at tbe pediatrIc laboratory In Children's 
ho pltal , Dr. Wanl' proves an efficIent research worker. Said Dr. 
Genevieve tearns, research professor with whom he work, ''Or. 
Wanl"s comhl,.. here has been very fortunate fOJ: u . We have the 
&clvan~n of having a. hl,..h-skllled person ' in the job!' Dllrlng the 
war Dr. Wang was separated from ber husband a.nd on when Japan
elle troops torced them to tlee to safe territory. 

ning for his neighborhood play
mates. 

Dr. Wang, whom Wang cal1s 
"Jean" because it sounds like the 
American version of her Chinese 
name, wears modified American 
dress, bobby-socks and American 
footwear. She punctuates her con
versation with such expressions as 
"okay," "yeah,' and "is that so?" 

The man of the family, dressed 
usually in a conventional business 
siut, took time off from his re
search duties this spring to win 
second place in the all-campus 
pingpong tournament. The award, 
a gold trophy, is exhibited on the 
mantel in the Van Meter hotel 
where the Wangs make their home. 

War Separates FamUy 
The rather carefree life bere for 

this family of orienlals Is a tar cry 
from the hunger, inflation and 
war-blasted cities they left In 
China. 

Before the war, Wang had stud
ied at the Tsingua university 
where he received' his bachelor of 
science degree. Later he did gradu
ate work at the National Central 
university, Chungking. 

The war c.,e. Wan,g was call
ed to service and soon became a 
lieutenant colonel in the Chinesc 
medical corps. He taught courses 
for a speeded-up medical program 
at the Medical college at Kwel
yang. 

Japs Cut RaJlway 
MeanWhile, Dr. Wang, trying to 

get in her medical training before 
the war reached them, had gone to 
the Chuncheng Medical college in 
Kingsi to complete her medical ed~ 
uaction. 

But the Japanese aJ:my was 
drawing nearer. Enemy troops 
severed the railroad between 
l<ewiyang lI.nd Klangsi, cutting off 
all communications between Wang 
and hi wife. 

Relating the split-up of his fam
ily that re ulted from the /apanese 
intrusion, Wang stated: , 

"My mother and sister, who had 
been living with me, took Dening, 
then a year old, and fled to the 
north. I had to remain on duty at 
Kweiyang. After the Japanese 
troops cut off the railway and. oc
cupied the central area it was im
pos ible for my wlfe to return or 
for me to communicate with her. 

"1 had no means of sending her 
money, of knowing 01 her welfare 
or saIety. It was all very bad." 

CoJlel''' MovelP Out 
At Ohungcheng Medical college 

where Wang's wlfe was studying, 
things were astir. The Japanese 
were threatening the town and the 
college was preparing to evacuate. 

"F inally we were forced to 
move," Dr. Wang sa id. All 400 
students and professors of the col
lege took what books, equipment 
and personal necessities they could 

carry and began moving toward 
the coast. 

The Japanese occupied the col
lege, destroyed or carried ofr what 
equipment remained, she said. 

"We tried to continue school de
spite the war, but the Japanese al
ways forced us back. 

"Sometimes we walked, carrying 
our books and personal things. 
Sometimes we went by boat or any 
other conveyance available," she 
recalled. 

America did be and his wife meet 
again. 

Even then they were able to 
IIPCnd only a few days together 
befo~ be left for the Unlversity of 
Toronto where he bad a research 
fellowship awaiting hlm. 

Wife 8\&)'. ill China. 
Dr. Wang remained In Shangahi 

from 1946 to 1948, working as an 
assistant resident doctor in a hos
pi tal there. 

Across the Pacific, Wang, mean
while had transferred to the state 
UniverSity of Iowa and began 
workin, in reseatch bere. 

cleared with the consular offices, 
made arrangemenl8 tor the ocean 
voyage and started for America. 

Meet in San Franclseo 
. When she arrived at San Fran
cisco in February, 1948, Wang was 
there waiting for her. "She man
aged to bring the boy along, too," 
Wang stated. 

"Now that we are here, we are 
so busy we don't have time to ap
preciate all the things in this 
country," Wang said. 

Even aIter the war's end, the 
Wangs could not join each other 
because of the congestetl traUic 
situation. 

.Not until the summer of 1946 
when Wang went to Shanghai on 
the first leg of his journey to 

What was ,ood for Wang was 
good for Dr. Wang, too. She like
wise applied. for a rese&.rch as
sistant job with the SUI medical 
college. It was approved. She 

When the Wangs get together in 
the evenings, Dr. Wang cooks a 
Chinese dinner and they eat in 
Chinese style with bowls and 
chopsticks. 

Dening has junior-size, red 
chopsticks which he handles just 
as deftly as his parents. 

CHINESE FOOD IN CHINESE STYLE-that iA the famO, dIIItt 
order for the S. C. Wangs and their son, Denlng, 5. Wanl', a I'tIaftlI 
assistant In the pharmacology department at the State UaJv. 
or lowa, Is worklnlI on his Ph.D. in chemIstry. 
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f r Tha, Her Theatre n_G 
lop AI The Union, Grill . . 

Nationally advertised .brands 
in wide selections 

After thc movie why not stop al. I.he Union Grill 
at the Bus Depot for that sandwich or cull of coflee? 

reasonably pr1clJd, The Management of t!,e Capitol Theatre 
has taken over the Bus Depot Lunch 

Country-fresh Fruits & Vegetables 

Come in and getdcquaintedl 

and assuretl yOU of the sa'q1.e courtlmus service 
you have eJ'tjoyed for so long as a theatre-goer. 

You')) ilnd the prices right and the food the best. 

S&E Market UNION' GRILL 
At the BUS DEPOT 

1027 Rochester 

'. 

• 

, -. . . 

" 

Dial 2311 
• 

( 

Since 1865 KOZA & McCOLLISTER has been serving Iowa ' 

City- the residents and the students-persons maKing up an 
I • 

integral part of the community, By dependable and s,atisfying 

service KOlA & McCOLLISTER have remained C\t the h~ad of the 

shopper's list. 

Our new modern interior was d~siir1ed for the converlience 

of sh~ppjng-~ach itefn clearly marked. Lc)cat&d in the center of 

Iowa City's shopping district KOlA & McCOLLISTER IGA Super 

Market provides a simple and satis~ying solution for meal plan

ne~s. 

For midnight or between~meal snacks KOlA & McCOLliS

TER offer a variety of cheeses, cookies, soft drinks and fres" 

fruits. Make KOZA & McCOLLISTE'R IGA SUPER MARKET your 

shopping center for QUALITY FOODS. 

IGA stands fOr Independent Grocer's Alliance of America • 
which enables KOlA & McCOLLISTER to buy all foods for you 

direct from the manufacturer. By doing this they are passing all 

savings on to you in the form of LOW PRICES EVERYDAY. 
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Iowan . Heads Manila Sialion 
Wal made arrangements (0)' tbe Walsh ordered the "Jtawglng" of 

the entire days mom~tuous 
events and an immediate n!
broadeast. After R<l'{ll!I' death, 
WVTM loaned the program io 
Manila radio stations for playback 
to the citizens of the Pbilippines. 
WVTM had grown up. 

World-Herald and the United 
Pre". 

to sign a radio station oCf the! air, 
and he's never going to build an
other O\lt of "scrounged" ma~ri
als, if he can help it. Of course, 
AFRS may have different plall5. 

of the world. we'd kinda like to an army wife. Her major was 
5ee what the other side has to of- speech. 

Ben Walsh! Former SUI Student Scooped 
World in 'T!cket Office' Studio 

CLARK AIR FORCE BASE, 
LUZON, P. I.-Once again the 
booming voice of armed forces 
rtdio station WVTM. the first rad
io station to broadcast from lJb
mted Manila in 1945-is on the 
air, and mainly through the efforts 
of a young illfantr-y lieutenant 
who learned his radio fundament-

als whUe studying journalism at 
\/Ie Slate University of Iowa. fils 
name is 1st Lt. (Ben) Walsh. 

When the bomb-wr'acked ciU
!tns of Manila crawled from their 
shelters in March. 1945, they 
heard a new voice on the air
waves. It was not the Japanese 
voice of propaganda which they 
had come to hate, but a new and 
fresh American voice called 
WVTM. For almost one and a half 
years the slation, which utilizefl 
recorded stateside network prog
rams as a portion of its program 
fiChedu1e, 1>layed a solo part on 
the airlanes In the Philippines. 

Then on the day of Philippine 
Independence, July 4, 1946, other 
commercial radio stations began to 
appear and it wasn't long before 
WVTM was being accused of un
lair competition because it was a 
non-commercial radio station. 

Lt. Walsh knew that thousands 
of men In the armed forces stil l 
serving in the Philippines needed 
WVTM to remind them of their 
homes three thousand miles away. 
The commercial stations, he argu
ed, could not fill the gap. 

Moved Studios 

During his fight to maintain his 
ltoadcasting activities, Walsh 
.,ved the WVTM studios from its 
,*ush downtown Manila head
quarters inLo a quonset hut in one 
night, saving the government over 
$100,000 yearly in rent and civili
an salaries. But this act merely 
lorestalled what appeared to the 
army Lo be a foregone conclusion 
-that WVTM must sign off the 
air (or the benefit of good inter
national relations. And so the sta
ticn which had played to an audi
ence of over three million G. 1.'s 
in its short two-and-a-haJf year 
liIetime, signed off June 30, 1947. 

Walsh boxed up the essential 
equipment needed to put a radio 
station on the air, and put it in 
storage-for at least a two year 
period, he was told . Then he bade 
gild bye to the soldiers and civili
ans who had orders to move to 
other AFRS stAtions in the Far 
East command, and watched, too, 
the majority of his boxed-up 
equipment scatter to Korea, OKI
nawa, [wo Jima and Japan. To 
him, WVTM was surely dead. 

Walsh became chief of the ra
dio section of the Public Informa
tion office, Philippines-Ryukyus 
Cllmmand, and prepared to forget 
about broadcast radio for the re
mainder of his Philippine tour. 

Then on Oct. 15, 1947, he re
ceIVed orders to re-establish 
ViVTM at the Clark air force 
blSe in Pampanga province of 
Luzon. Leaving his family sixty 
miles away in Manila, he began 

wtmt he thought was an impos
Sible task. 

Tkkel Office studio 
When he arrived at Clark, an 

abandoned railroad ticket oUce 
was given him for his studios. The 
building was about one third the 
floor space necessary for suitable 
6perations, but it was all that was 
available. He expanded the origi
nal building, had to build sound
proof rooms, establtlh an auxiliary 
power from which the studio 
could draw upon, and find men. 
AU this, he was told, must be ac
complished without showing an 
expenditure of government lumb! 

Walsh looked around and saw 
nothing. Where in Manila he had 
been blessed with an engineering 
staff of five Americans and fif
teen Filipinos, he found one man. 
For programming, he had two en
listed men, standing where he had 
once had twenty-live people. 
There was no building material, 
and he used crating cork for 
sound-proofing. Glass-a "must" 
for air-conditioned studios-was 
not to be found in supply chan
nels, and he bought $50 worth out 
oJ his own pocket. He was reim
bursed by the air foce four 
months later. There was no tra~
portation available and for two 
months he walked wherever he 
went. There were no oWce sup
plies, so he worked his men at 
night when it was possible to bor
row typewriters from other orga
nizations. On one task alone
compiling a 15,000 piece record
transcription library which utilIz
ed a total of 30,000 index cards
his crew worked lor six months. 

No Announcers 
Where Walsh found his men to 

begin the job of re-building the 
1,000-watt station is a story in 
itself. Used to having a n!serve of 
manpower with previous broad
casting experience, he found he 
would have to rely upon persons 
who had: never spoken over fl m1c
rophone and probably neVer seen 
a broadcast studio. 

He found the men at the fligl\t 
line as air~lane engineers, in of
fices t,Yping" for lieutenants, on fa
tigue details picking liP scraps of 
paper-only one thrng did the 
group have in common: All per
sons wanted to become radio an
nouncers. 

For their ambitions, Walsh pro
mised them only work, and then 
proceeded to fulfill his prom1se. 
He established a system of schooll 
in which he began to polish the 
rough jewels he had found . Gra
dually they e v 0 I v e d into 
script writers, news editors, an
nouncers, sports-casters and pro
ducers. But Walsh's work had just 
begun when it was time to beg1n 
broadcasting. 

WVTM opended on Christmas 
Eve, 1947-six months after it 
had signed off for good in Manila. 
But the work wasn't done. 

Construction, broadcasting, and 
the fight for more supplies and 
personnel continued for the fol
lowing four months. Slowly more 
new faces appeared on the stat!. 
Walsh worked them twelve and 
fourleen hours daily, attendihg 
school, helping in construction, 
working on the record library and 
other odd jobs. They poured their 
energies into their work with but 
one thought in mind-WTVM 
would regain the towering domin
ance in broadcast radio It once had 
in Manlla. 

World Scoop 
Lt. Walsh believes WVTM be

came "of age" again on April 15, 
1948, when it scooped the world 
on the death of the President of 
the Republic of the Phili,ppines
Manuel A. Roxas. 

On that fateful day, Roxas was 
scheduled to make his first form
al inspection of the Clark air force 
base. Walsh knew that the event 
wou ld attract world-wide atten
tion, especially since the president 
was scheduled to speak to the of
fiees of the base in the afternoon. 

Hello from the Iowa Theatre ... 

This Is Our Personal Welcome 

To All Students Of S. U. I. 
The management of the IOWA theater takes 

this opportunity to soy "hello" to you new stu

dents and' "welcome bock" to yOU old ·tim!trs. 

We have tried in the post to offer you the best 

in movie entertainment and we f(Jil y intend to 

follow 'this policy during the coming school 

year. So when it's relaxing time, a restful $eat 

plus a 'good sho~ is a hard combination to . 
I 

beat. The IOWA 'offers you both. 

IOWA THEATRE ' 

use of a 15,000 walt short wave 
transmitter to be used in addition 
to the lo~-wave transmitter 
WVTM utHized, and then notined 
all MRS stations in the Far East 
command that the President's en
tire day would be broadcast on 
the spot. by a WVTM announcer. Lt. Walsh's background was a 

When Roxas made his speech- Corerunll1!r of what he has been 
the last he ever gave-it was re- d ' In Ih Phil' . . B l 
corded for posterity by WVTM omg . . e . IP~mes. e ~re 
The speech was a scathing de- assummg hiS duties 10 the Phllip
nunciation at Russian communism I pines, he was news editor for the 
and a pled~ that the FiLipiDO · Sioux City Broadcasting compa
~Ou1d once a'~n light b?, the ny's radio slation KTRI, Sioux 
slde of the United States If the City Iowa. There he had Inaugu
need should .ever arise. Immedi- rated a local news department and 
ately after hili speech, Roxas was other unique station features. 
stricken and re~ved to the home Walsh was first called to active 
at the ~mmandmg general of the duty in February, 19.3, When he 
13th air lorce, Maj . Gen. E. L. was a student at the State Univer-
Eubank. sily of Iowa. He was a senior in 

··Pack.,ed" Events the school of journalJsm. He made 
Later that night, as Manuel Ro- his college expenses by acUng al 

xas lay on his death bed, one-half special correspondent to the Dav
mile tram the WVTM studios, Lt. enport Democrat, the Omaha 
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Not caring to return to coUe~ 
alter hls discharge, Walsh com
pleted the neeessary cree it hours 
for his B. A .degrees through cor
respondence study while a private 
in tM! army. 

Never ~a1A 
There are some things he knows 

be's definitely not. going to do 
again, he says. He's never going 

Walsh wants to remain in armed 
forces radio service and hopes for 
an assignment with the American 
(orces l)i!twork in Germa11,)' when 
his tour in the Philippines is end
ed. 

"Now that we-ve Setln bis side 

fer," he said. 
When he says "we", he means 

his writer-wife, Mrs. Willie Walsh 
of Ames, Iowa . Mrs. Walsh shares 
honon over WVTM by writing a 
popular daily quarterhour prog
ram. "Clark Hl-Ughts." She at
tended the University of Iowa un
til )944 when she d~ided to be 

PERSONAL 

Dear Joe and Jane 

Probably the carved photogra
phic album given to the W;alsbes 
by some Baguio IlIOrots, a native 
tribe in the Mountain Provinces 
01 the Pbillippilles, best sums up 
their future plans. On the cover 
are the words, "Dreamin' Around 
the World with the Walshes." 

, 
It's election year and we too,. the Capitol Th.atre, are making election promises. W.'v .... 

up our platform and made the following promises: 

1. We will continue to show the finest in INteRNATIONAL PICTURES. 

For your seating comfort we are installing new luxuriously comfortable seats. Com

pletely upholstered backs and spri" g cushion Mats. We or. remodering and redec

orated. We know you'll lik. it. 

3. We are going to continue your REQUEST BOX ideo, and make every effort to play the 

pictures you want to see. 

4. We further promise that this theatre w ill continue to operate for your pleasure and 

that your suggestions will govern ou r method of operation. It's your theatre operat

ing for your entertainment. 
MEver 

Emle PanDO. 

'CAPITOL ~LAYHOUSE 
IOWA CITY'S ART THEATRE 

FURNITURE - ·FABRICS -INTERIORS 

.. 
" 

I 

t=or Rooms With, a CoHag. Viewl 

U you're about to hit the road to knowledge anc\ you're In the proce .. 
of qettinq your campus quarters in that liveable state... make apeed. take 
heed of our fine furniture- valuea now on cUaplay. We've a hOlt of low priced 
pleaaures awaltinq your Belection. Evefl1Unq Irom deBks to lamps. bookcases 
to bedspreads, Stop in today and let \11 help you qive your room that colleqiate 
air that Bpella corniort, qo~ taate and practicalityl 

5. 

Visit Our Interior Decorating Departmentl 

·· Il~ 
,~, 

2. 

I 

' 1. Tabl. tamp. $9.95 to $29.50 
2. Bookcases $,11.00 to $35.00 . 

3. Chests of Drawers $19.00 to $50.00 
4. Steel Wardrobe~ $29.95 

5. Unfinished Bookcase $19.50 
6. Boudoir Chairs $29.50 

7. Unfinished Desk $29.50 

Oh What Do You See by .. I 

Room aparldinq with brtqht color? FumlturD 
'mOdem cmd ever so comfortable? Lamps liqhtinq 
the way to leam1nq? Bed.apread. curtains, drapes 
~rd1natinq tllDarU~? Don't be in a dither over what 
to do with your new camp\1l haven ••• viait \11 now 
and decorate your room the low priced wayl You 
cloD't have to be a Phi Beta Kappa to recoqnlse 
these smart buys that await your selection. Stop In 
today and malor in economy cmd aaviDqa here at 
our blq Fumllure MartI 

ACROSS FROM POST OFFICE . 
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Student Centers 'Never Close'Moliographs Honor F~rmer Educators 
these men to SUI was In the qual- ! .. . 
jt)' and influence of their teach- Uruverslty 01 10",:a nearly f?ur 
jng, Thornton said. "Each of tnetn hundr!d Yeats of ille and serv ice. 
was deeply conscious of the re- "From a ~gh sense of cl."iC d\lty 

Austria Plans Fleet 
Of Ex-American Ship' 

M part of the UDivenitTl re- ' 
sponsibiJity ' and privilege of the they made It a part of their obhg- V1ENNA (IP) _ The .~ 
instructol"S role, and assumed it ation to take the un iversity to the flag will soon sa il the blfh "-Tbe doors of SUI parish student 

eentetra are never closed. They are 
open to fulfill the primary pur
pose of all organizations-spiritual 
,wdance and personal counseling. 

Potluc:k suppers, piCniCS, weiner 
routs, dances, open house parties, 
coffee bours, banquets, breakfasts 
-recreational programs, varied 
aDd numerous-help students ,find 
a ''home away from home." 

Established centers on the cam
pus include: 

BA'l1Pl'IST - Judson bouse 
(marrietd students)-I06 E. Fair
child street. Roger Williams house 
(unmarried students)- 230 N. 
CUnton street. , 

CATHOLIC Student cenw-IOa 
McLean street. St. Thomas More 
chapel--l.05 N. Riverside drive. 

FIllST OH'RISTIAN (Disciples 
of Christ) Student center- 217 
Iowa avenue. 

CONGREGATIONAL student 
c:entel'-oSO N .. Clinton street. 

EPISCOPAL Canterbury stu
dent center- 320 E. Coll~e street. 

HILLEL foundation- 122 E. 
Market street. 

LUTHERAN student center (Na
tional councll)- 122 E. Church 
street. 

LUTHERAN (Missouri Synod) 
--404 E. J eUerson street. 

METHODIST Wesleyan founda
tion (undergraduate Ilnd unmar
ried students) 120 N. Dubuque 
Itreet . . Wesleyan foundation an
nex (~aduate and married stu
dents) 213 E. Market street. 

PRESBYTERIAN Westmlnister 
foundation-26 E. Market street. 

Indicative of the success of the 
centers are the proposed expan
sion programs. The CatjJolic cen
ter, founded in 1944, is the only 
one expressly established as a 
parish for studenj.s whose parental 
homes are not in Iowa City. The 
Rev. Leonard J. 'Brugman, director 
this year announced plans for a 
new chapel, which will make the 
Thomas More center a three
building colony. 

Methodist student leaders re
Port they find lIhe facilities of 
the church and two houses' inad
equate for their extensive pro
Jl'am. They are at present con
ductinlt a campaign for funds to 
furnish a new $175,000 student 
center. Because of the large Meth
odist student body, Dr. L. L. Dun
nington, pastor, finds It necessary 
to conduct two identical worship 
aervices each Sunday morning. 

Included in 'he exp ansion pro-

gram of the Presbyterian church 
is a student center. Tentative plans 
are also in progress for COngre
gational and Christian (Disciples 
of Christ) centers for students. -

have sent clothes and food to for
eign countriee. The Pre!lbyte.rlan 
students last year purchased a 
beifer to be sent to Europe. 

Under the leadership of Baptilt 

cornltion of ita centennial. mem
bers of the faculty combined a 
series of monocrapbs into a two
volume study oJ educational lead
era durilll SUI's first hundred 

Many churc'hes employ directors 
whose full-time duties include 

years. 
married students, many IfOUPS Tbe book, 'oc.ntemUa1 Mem-
contributed to finance a ~rman 

student activities. New leaders ad- student's expenses at the unlver
ded to staffs this faU are the Rev. sity, enabling him to come to 
Robert Crocker, director of Meth-
odist married and graduate stu- America and start school here in 
dents; Mr. and Mrs. Ray Talley, the fall . A thirteen-year old 
directors of Baptist married stu- French boy, orpbaned durinl the 
dents' program; Eleanor Wesse- war, was adopted by the Hillel 
link, Presbyterian student staff foundation. 
assistant; Helen Mclnnerny, Ca-

oirs," came from the University 
of Iowa press early in June. 

EdJte<l by Prot. HarriJon J. 
Thornton of the history depart
ment, the composition of the book 
was done by Carroll Coleman, 
university typolrapher. 

Volume I contains blolrBPhies 
of Amos Noyes Currier, professor 
of laneullles latter wbom Currier 
hall for women wu named; Geo· 
rite Thoma White Patrick, philo
sopber; Benjamin Franklin Sl!am
baulh, philosoPher and teacher of 
government, and Charles Bundy 

tholic public relations executive; Three-fold pro,rams-relllious, 
Fern Bohlken, Lutheran (national educational, aDd soclal-combine 
council) student director; and Ja- to give SUI young men and wo
net Kedney, Episcopal director. men a ministry of rell,lon through 
'I'be Rev. Leon C. England will personal friendship and homely 
select a director for First Chris- atmosphere. 
tian church student activities with- p;.iiiii';;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliii 
In the near future. 

Discussion groups are active in 
all centen;o Regardless o:f forrn
bible studies, panels, fireside 
chats, forums--the purpose is to 
acquaint the student with his re-
ligious principles. The Catholic 
students also participate in an 
annual retreat. 

"Canterilury Tales," the "New
manal," "Baptist Sparks," "Hillel 
Eye," "Lutheran Student I," and 
"Catholic Student Bulletin" are 
among the publications produced 
by mimeograPhs, 

Directors are stocking librarIes 
within their centers. St. Thomas 
More center has over 1,000 books 
In its collection, including many 
on psychology and Catholic the
ology, and 50 Catholic periodicals. 
A set of Babylonian Talmud, vol
umes of Gratz's History of Jews, 
Jewish classics, books on Jewish 
holidays and customs and some of 
the best Jewish fiction are In-
cluded in the Hillel foundatIon li
Ibrary. Hillel also has a record li
rary of Jewish music. 

Otiher centers are stocked with 
periodicals for the students' use. 
Many pastors permit students ac
cess to their pri vate Ubraries. 

Providing opportunity for prof
essIonal discussions, the Thomas 
More center has est8!bJished a guild 
for medical students, a society for 
nUl'6es and an annual seminar on 
Canon law. Albout 50 nurses aver
age the enrollment of a Lutheran 
nurses guild. 

Postwar hardships have been 
lesseneg somewhat by student cen
ter charitable donations. Many 

THE BEST BANDS COME 
TO 
.. , 

DANCELAND 
.. .. '. . 

BALLROOM 
IN 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

Iowa's 
Smartest 

~' Ballroom 
Watch Daily Iowan For Coming Nam. Bonds 

MORNING, 
NOON and 

'·NIGHT! 
We aim to serve the best 

No need to give direction~ 
Just follow 

• that DELICIOUS 
, TANTALIZING aroma 

II 

0' lood 'ood, '0 
:- ~ It's great to b. back ... and it's great to b. 

seeing Iowa City for the first time. 

It's fun to b. meeting your pals between 

classes at the Maid Rite. Fun and good food 
await you across the street at the friendly Maid 
Rite Cafe. Drop in. 

• 

.. 

• 

the MAID·RITE 'Cafe-

I 

Wilson, teacher of foreign lang
uages and literature. 

Volume II included stories of 
Isaac Althaus Loos, histurian, 
administrator and organizer or 
SUI's school ot commerce; Thom
as Huslon Macbride, botanist aftel· 
whom Macbride hall was named; 
Washington Freeman Peck, surg
eon responsible for the addition 
of new units to the medical school; 
William Galt Raymond, tIean 
under wruch the curriculum was 
expanded and Bohumil Shimek, 
botanist. 

The ch ef onlribution made by 

both humbly and gladly." people, joumeying. often at hUlard aga in. , 
"Taken together," Thornton and in weariness to the s~uttNed ln an effort to regain p ~1rQ 

said, "the group here considered communities of the statr: to ~hnre ne;;r east trade, two farmer ,. 
In 'Centennial Memoirs,' compris- the treasures of their learning." ican corvelles which serveQ . 
ed a greatly notable company. convoy-guards during the wit ~ 
Though not among the very Iirst FlNI) ANCIENT GOI,D the Mediterranean have ~ 
to set toot on Ihe virgin campus, MOSCOW ~JPr"E\lcnl1lg Mos- char tered by the newly (~ 

. A. u s I ro-Triesline-Sh ipplng ~. 
each touched the institu tion's cow" says a large nUllllwr (If vnlu- pany. 
pioneer period, and conlribuled to 
both its foundations and !'ising able gold Dnd lSiJ."er ilrtirll'$ haH' 'J'he5e two I ,Ooo-ton Sbll*. 
superstructure. been excavat II at the Dllcil'nt which:lr being reconverted for 

"Individually they averaged Ulagansk bUl'illl mo'lInda nHar Rar- commercwl use at a shipyard II 
almost forty years of proCessionai naual. The nlound~ UI IlPli('ved 11'1'1E'Sle, will be relldy for ~ 
aclivity, and together gave to the to be over 2;000 ye"rs vld. III October. 

FROM BRENNEMAN'S GAR DE· S •• . 
\ 

••• T 0 , 
\ 

BRENNEMAN'S Fruit Store 
2 South Dubuque 

For truly igarden-fresh' vagetables, shop . 
at BRENNEMAN'S. Many of our vege-

tables are grown right in Iowa City, in 

our large gardens. You'll love their su

per-fresh goodness, and their beHer fla

vor. 

Shop at BRENNEMAN'S for a completa 

line of groceries, too; popular brands of 

canned ' foods, cold meats, cheese, and 

dairy pr~ducts. New refrigerators are be· 
ing added to bring you the finest in 

fresh meats. No wonder everyone is say· 

ing, "Shop a t BRENNEMAN'SI" 

BRENNEMAN'S FRUIT STORE 
2 South Dubuque St. 
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Band Prepares for SUI Football Season O f d C b"d S h diD b t H of speech. The Honorable Frank 
X or , am n ge c e u e e a e ere j~~~W:~;i: o~o~~ ~u:n:'a:: 
An internatiollul debate will be cd to gJaduating seniors who have 

Common Origin Joins 
Pacific Island Tongues 

Island Washing Away; 
Scene of 1659 Trea!y 

held on the Hawkeye campus 1his Once a week, programs of na- distinguished tbemselves in inler-
\'ear. Oxford and Cambridge, Eng- lional or tnternational import are collegiate debating. 
lish universities, will be sending debated by classes in discussion Money prizes are also won In 
some mighty sharp talkers to SUI and argumentation. Many addi- the contests between midwest uni
in No\'ember. tional opportunities will be a!- versities. First place winner in the 

PAGO PAGO vPJ-The Hawai
ian and Samoan languages have 
many similarities. Although the 
two island groups are liieparated 
by 2,500 miles of ocean, their 

MADRID (A') - The tiny Wand 
of Faisanes in the bound!l'1 riv~r 
ot Bidasoa bet~een .Spain and 
France is gradually b~i~g ",wed 
away, and technicians fl'OlJl both If they do as well as they did forded students interested in radio N'orthem Oratorical league con

here last year, they'll have packed speaking by the expanded sched- test, for instance, wins $100. Two native peoples have a common countries have been called in OD 

aUdiences bursting at the seams at ule contemplated for the coming SUI students, Herb Kanzell and Polynesian orlgm. the problem. 
theIr cloever jokes and tricks of year. Charles Guggenheim, have won Hawaiians have a word "pilik- The island, about 200 by 20 
debate. Other universities will be in- this award in 1947 and 1948 re- . " ' t bl A S la, meanmg rou e, amoan yards, earned a place in t\iJtor1 

This will be the third postwar vited to participate in radio for- spectively. lad WII6 asked if bls people had a in 1659 when It was the IQene of 
iutel nntional debat . It is the out- ums and debates on the SUI cam- The Hawkeye representative at similar word. " Pililda ," he said. the signing of the Peace of the 
stunding reature in the program pus. the contest is chosen by an eUmi- "Yes, it means like when you Pyrenees between Prance and 
PI·Of. Craig Baird has outlined for At the close of the year certifi. nation contest on campus and re- throw a stone at a coconut tree Spain . Later the island was inter-
UI S lear's speech aciivlties. cates of meritorious achievement ce.ives an award of $25 presented and the coconut doesn't come natlonalized. 

B3irci IS the nead ot the speech are presented by the department by President Virgil M. Hancher. down. That's plllkla." 
department. H is program is in p;.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii';'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii''' 
tUlle with the university's em
phasis on speech training. 

The purpo e 01 sm's forensic 
program is to provide training in 
eCfeclive lipeakjng so that college 
students can mor adequately ful-

I (ill til iI' role as I ders In our de
mocrltllc , ociety. 

Iowa'. Baird is well-known 
- among the nation's speech educn-

SUI Band Greets Football Visiton 
• lOI'~. Iowa was a pioneer In sup

!JOrting debates between British 

At Your Service 
And .We Mean If 

Routines are all worked out for 
this fall's football games, accord
Ing to Prot. C. B. Rrighter, direc
tor of university bands. The only 
thing left to worry 8'bout is the 
band. 

Righter said there will rehearsal 
on Sept. 20, 21, and 22 for all new 
and old studjmts. New students 
wishing to tryout for the tootball 
band or the fall concert band 
should report to the band .pffice, 
room 15 of the Music building, 
shortlY after their arrival to ar
range tor an audition and possible 
assignment. 

Last tall the football band re
turned to being an all male Of

kanizalion lor the first time '!ince 
the beglnniDg of the war. 

The band, which will be about 
\10 men strong, will feature an 
innovation. Righter said the uni
versity has purchased 125 over
coats. They will be navy of!icer 
type coats, black with gold trim 
and a haff belt. 

Men who have a conflict and 
cannot practice with the football 
band, women and persons who 
play instruments which cannot be 
USed In the marching ba~d will 

121 E. College 

have an opportunity to play with 
the fall conce,t. 

The bG..'ld will make two public 
appearances the first week of 
school. On Sept. 23, it will play 
for the induction service which 
Officially opens classes and !It 
the Marquette football game the 
following Saturday. 

The football band will probably 
make a trip to the University CJt 
Illinois on Nov. 6, Righter said. 

After the football season, the 
bands will be reorganized into 
the concert and varsity bands. 

The football and concert bands 
wlll rehearse Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday aJternoons, and the fall 
concert and varsity bands will 
rehears Monday and Wednesday 
evenings. 

Members of the various bands 
are issued uniforms and, in some 
cases, instruments. A complete 
record of every piece or equip
ment is kept in the band olIice, 
and a student Is responsible tor 
anything issued to him. 

Every year goid service keys 
are given to those whd have per
t~rmed six semesters with one 
of the bands. The keys are contri-

bution of th e Iowa alumni 
chili. 

und American colleges. 
hI" Besides t raveling abroad, as an 

The bands make over 40 publ1\: 
appearances e ch year, including 
football and basketball games, ral
lies, concerts, commencements and 
the Governor'S Day review. 

F'reshmen and sophomore men 
may substitute band for required 
military training. 

The regular concert oond also 
makes a one week tour through 
parts of Iowa. Of\ly 60 mem\.J ,"S 

are chosen for this tour, the choke 
based on scholarship and nbility. 
The tour this year will be thl'ough 
northeast and north central 10","". 

}tEPLACE BOYS 
MELBOURNE (A» - Girls are 

replacine boys in some postoHices 
here because they don't slel' ;J 
so soundly . The postoi1ice is em
pLoying two girls instead of one 
bOy as night oUicers In some 
country centers. 

Sen. Donald Cameron, po~t
master general, explained, "NIght 
customers get annoy d wh n a 
hoy is not rODsed by a nois Ii ke 
a fire alarm. Some boys who al'e 
aroused switch the bell oIr ud g<J 
to sleep again." 

luwa d(,bnte team did in 1929, sm 
(oren,,· stud nls may travel on 
de\.Jate teums around the midwest 
tu 'how thei r talents. Or they may 
sp"ok over the university's radio 
stution, WSUI. 

* * * 

• 

Dial 963S 

Look at thes'e values! 
You'll fi nd values to fit the student's budget a t Ward's. Sports, radios, shoes, men's and w o

men's wear, or furniture-no ma tter what you'r e looking for, you'll find it in bett r qua lity, low

er prices at Wa rd's. These va lues a re representa five of Ward's merchandise. Look th m overl 

ALL-NYLON HOSE IN 

NEW FALL SHADES 

All occuion sh eers ;~; full·'.hion!!Cl 
, ; • reinforced. for wear. 8~ to lO}i. 
'"''__-- .t 

TOPS IN QUALITY 
cAlOL IIINT SLl'ONi 

Full. cut boxy 8w.eAterl in pure toft 
wool- all the favorite colors. 34- 40. 

MIN'S WHITE SHIRTS! 
AT JUDGn PRICIS I 

Fine mercerized broadcloth! Fused col. 
lars. Sanforized (l % shrinkage). 14-17. 

IURGUNDY LIATHEI 
MOe-n,. OXFORD 

Rugged men's shoe with deep.cleated, 
red rubber lug sales, Sizes 6 to 11. 

FAMOUS "SAMSON'! 
CARD TABLE ••• 

Known fOT strength! Top In ch oice of 
smart patterns ••• BtUJ'dy ateel ~. 

AIRLINE SUPREMI 
3-WAY PORTAILI 

New beauty and, performance Sellla· 

tion! 5 lubes, r~ti6er! 6' oval . peak.l 
- _.' 

PLAN NOW TO DO YOUR SHOPPING AT WARD'S IN IOWA CITY 
l' FOR AU. YOUR NEEDS CHECk WARD'S. AND SAVEl 

The &iendly am1le, the courteau .. me. cmd 
the dependable driver are a part oj th. 
Royal Cab company'. I141rYice. When you 
a_ d a taxi Royal Cczba are lure 10 please 
you For the best in all around IJaDaporta
lion, .• 

Dependable . .. Safe .. ~ Trustworthy 

ROY·AL CAB CO. 
PHONE 2339 110 E. BURLINGTON 

I 

• • • • • • ( ... . , .. . 

MEANS' 
BROS." 

I 

Groceries 

• Meats 

• Produce 

Once you try Means Bros. 

quality groceries, you'll want to 

shop again and again at this 

pleasant store. Truly a family 

grocery, Means Bros. clerks will 

make you feel right at home. 

You'll welcome_~~e savings 

Means Bros. large-volume buy

ing gives you, too. All cbsts are 
I 

pflued to allow lower prices, 

tailored for student budgets. 

Our free delivery seriice makes 

it more comfortable to shop at 

. Means Bros., too. 

FREE. DELIVERY 

M~A~S BROS. .. 

" 
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Iowa Mountaineers Scale WindRange Peaks 
You can bet your bottom dollar 

that the 46 Iowa Mountaineers, 
just back from a I6-day excursion, 
UJat took them to the primitive 
'w Ind .nange of Wyoming, had 
something to write ho:ne about. 

The 2.400-mile trip began Aug
ust 6 when the Mountaineer cara
van left Iowa City by truck. 00 
reaching basecamp, the outdoor 
enthusiasts had ridden in cars and 
a truck and then hiked the last 
lap. 

The basecamp, where the 
Mountaineers stayed, is located at 
the foot of Gannett glacier flow
ing down Mt. Gannett, elevation 
13,785 feet, the highest peak in 
Wyoming. 

The area surrounding camp is 
covered with grass and is sprinkl
ed with alpine flowers . Pine trees 
border the meadow around the 
camp and radiate a pleasant aro
ma. 

The Mountaineers shared in the 
specific duties on their ninth an
nual outing. Each participant was 
required to do the task assigned 
him or get an accepted change 
with someone. Meals were prepar
ed and served by members in ro
tation. 

Each evening members gathered 
around a campfil'e where they 
sang and individuals played musi
cal instruments. 

Ice axes and crampons (climb
ing irons worn over the shoes for 
rigorous climbing) were furnish
ed by the club. Members provided 
their own hob-nailed boots, pon
chos, parkes and other clothing. 

Fishing was good in the la,kes 
with trout the main catch. Some 
members of the group found plea
sure in horseback riding. . 

Because climbers spent much 
time exploring glaciers and snow 
fields, they wore polaroid glasses 
to protect their eyes from the glis
tening snow. 

The rowa Mountaineers, largest 
SUI organization, was founded in 
1940 with seven charter members. 
Its objectives were to present 
speakers, films and slides on 
mountaineering, travel and explo
ration, to encourage practice 

\climbing oulings in this area and 
to organize expediliollary summer 
outings to 'mountainous regions. 

Nine color film adventure tra
velogues are scheduled for the 
1948-49 aClldemic year. They in~ 
elude adventures in big game ca
mera hunting in the Canadian and 
American Rockies and an expedi
tion now afield to find the answer 
!o a legend of a peak higher than 
Mount Everest along the China
India border. 

Activities of the Mountaineers 
the past year include enjoyable 
weekends at DeviJ's Lake, Wis. , 
whore PBrlicipants swam, hiked, 
rode horses and climbed ridges. 

Several members took a canoe 
expedition from Iowa City to Lake 
Macbride on the Iowa river. Oth
er activities were timbertrail 
rides on horseback, moonlight 
hikes and a spring outing to the 
Palisades at Sa vanna, 111. 

As many as 90 members have 
laken part in these weekend trips. 
Persons come from various points 
In Iowa a nd neighboring states to 
enjoy the excursions. 

Practice climbing for the ho
vice and expert are usually sched
uled evel'Y third weekend at pop
ular climbing areas like MissiSSip
pi Palisades state park, Devils 
Backbone state park and Devils 
Lake state park. 

Married Vels 
Congregate in 
·11 'Villages' 

Eleven temporary villages scat
tered about the SUI campus com
prise what is known as married 
st\lden t housing. 

The villages, made up of 249 

trailers, 632 barracks apartments 
nd 50 quonsets, are managed by 

i . Robert Cotter who keeps close 
to the problems of his "tenants" 
lly living in one of the temporary 
units himself. . 

Rents in the areas range from 
$25 to $48 a month. The rent 
bovers water, electricity, fuel for 
cooking and heating, night-watch 
ilervice, garhage and trash coUec
~ion, washing machine facililles 
(in trailer areas), administration. 
tn lact, all utilities except ice 
and telephone. 

Ice Is deUvered In the area 
by the university Ice llervtce 
at low cost and public pay 
phones are stra~trlcally situat
ed. 

The housing system, conlrolled 
~Y the federal government, pro
vides for married student veteran 
priority. Next in ordcr comes, 
married staff veteran, married 
non-vet staff, single vet, married 
non-vet and single non-vet. 

At present lhe married lltu
dent houslnr situation Is wn
sldered "ll"ht." Over 900 appli
cants have entered their Damell 
un married student Itousln" 
walUItI' IIl1ts. 

Married student housing Is 
much Like a small town. Each 
village, corresponding to a pre
tinct, elects student representa
tives \0 one of the four councils 
which are correlated by the 
~. 

t 
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Iowa Mountaineers Trek Through Snow in the Mountains 

ANNOUNCING ' 
OUR 

NEW - LARGER 
STORE 

AS ALWAYS 

COl1lplete Line of Artists Malerials 
Complete Phologra it S rvice 

( 
Rbol 

NEW 
,Iele line of 
(~phic Supplies • • 

YOUNG'S PHOTO ART SHOP 
3 South Dubuque Street . . 

(Two Doors South of Iowa Ave.) 

SEE 

Pyramid Ser¥ices 
220 South' Clinton Street 

for reliable service on your_ car 
Parts and Service for the' 

Starters 

Generators 

Carburetors 

Ignition 

Batteries. 

Fuel Pumps ' 

. . folloWing • • • .' 

5pee~ometers 

Hot water heaters 

. South wind heaters 

S al d beam conversions ' 

Windshield Wipers 

Briggs and Stratton Engines 

Open 1:30 i. m. 10 5:30 p. m. 
• 

Dial 5123 

Termites Gnaw Away at I bug-eaten wood in the building's spread over the lawns dU,!"ing the 
si x towers. war. 

Only American Palace I When Hawaii was a kingdom The United Stat.es' lIag has Dut-
. . . ' tered over Hawaii's palace since il 

HONOLULU ~A'\-Termiles are KIn~ K~lakua and Queen LillUok- 1 was hoisted there 50 yean ago this 
gnawing away at the only rOyal / alam ragned from the 66-year-old summer. 
palace Americans have. But to re- palace. Their throne room is de- ------
store the regal splendor of lolani serted now. CATHERINE BOOTH 
palace in ~!dtown Honolulu , re- The rest of the looming, gray T(\ nETIRE 
pair crews are digging out the in- building houses the governor's ter- LONDON (~ - Commissioner 
sects. And crews are replacing ritorial offices. Palace grounds Catherine Bramwell-Booth. Sal-

are jammed with barracks which vation Army International Secre-
----------~------------

STUDENTS 
, .. 

le~ Maher Bros. handle 

lary for Europe. will retire fflIib 
active serVIce on Oct. 20, Inttt. 
national Headquarters here /1ft. 
nounced . The granddaughter Of 
William Booth. founder of lht 
movemen t, she is a senior cornmiJ,. 
sioner and has been an oClicer 01 
the "Army" lor more than 4S 
years. Commissioner T. 0'rUn, 
commander for the Salvation 
Army in Norway will take O\>er 
duties as International secreiary. 

your 

TRUNKS -and LUGGAGE 

DIAL 9696 DIAL 

MAH~R BROS. TRANSFER 

PlE.ASE 
SE'Rv E -YOURSELf 
It YOLi Jor:t see \ix<ldly the 

~ uT of me~1 y<lU des;re pk.ose 

I 

Serve Y ourseHc To 

, 

I 

The ~If-service way is the- modern, quick, convenient way 

to shop. It enables you to save more time and money with less 

effort. Serving yourself e liminates prolonged waiting around 

crowded counters. All food is freshly packaged and freely d .i~~ 

ptayed for every exacting choice. It's difficult to pass SheUady's' 
~ 

complete self-service meat and dairy displays without the eye 

, noticing some appetizing food item. Shellady's Supermarket is 

ever mindful of simple easy ways to thop, which has resulted in 

us being the progressive leader of self-service shopping in lowu' 

City. 

401 SO. GILBERT ST. 
TWO BLOCKS SO. Of COMMUNnVBLDG. 

, 
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Student Carlponists Add Sparkle 
To Daily Iowan Editorial Page 

although he admits he is "not I . . ing the color of fourteen thousand 
\ ery good at i~," and reading POll- I that he draw qwck lhumbnaJl stan! 
cal literature. sketches to preserve the central The new~pa~ Evemns Moscow 

Payton frequently gels his idea theme. Later, from the sketches, a said Sarad.u has spent elght years 
for cartoons from editorials. He lui-length cartoon evolves. at the task. Saradzi, who is dlrec-
doesn't conreiously dig up an idea tor of the Abas-Tumansky astro-
and sweat over it, but merely S d E' h Y nomical observatory, bas come to 
waits for an eJ(pression to come pen s Ig t ears the conclusion that cosmic dust 
to him. I Studying Star Colors not only wea.kens starlight but Wilhin the process of assembling 

an editorial page in daily newspa
pers there is usually a position 
which calls for no writing ability, 
little technical newspaper knowl
edge and no clattering typewriters. 

All that is required to fulfill this 
position is an intricate knowledge 
of international, national and local 
affairs; the knack of thinking in 
terms of symbols and a creative 
ability which includes placing 
complex ideas upon paper in a 
universal language . . . that is, 
the languge of the cartoonist. 

The Daily Iowan is fortunate in 
that it has two conscientious con
tributing I cartoonist. Richard 
Douglas Pinney and Don Edwin 
Payton, both SUI students, have 
spent many hours of their own 
time, without pay, drawing politi
cal cartoons for the Iowan editorial 
page. 

The men don't work tog-ether, 
bat rather as Independent, free
Ianee cartoonists whose main In
terest Is to express with drawiO&" 
pen and Ink what writers take 
tho_nds ot words to do. 
Pinney is 24 years old and is ma-

joring in political science. He is 
an army veteran of three years 
service, and began "doodling" in 
early high school years. He has 
had no special or formal art train
ing, but rather, in his own words, 
"cartoons from the heari" and 
doesn't see . how it could be done 
otherwise. 

Playing a tenqr sax with a col
lege dance band to help relieve the 
expense of attending a university, 
Pinney will graduate from SUI in 
February. After graduation he 
hopes to obtain a 'POsition in U.S. 
foreign service. 

Pinney , whose home is Cedar 
lipids. said he cartoons because 
he feels thnt "all the arguln( in 
Ihe world about a political ques
tion will do no good, but It Is 
,rttb dltflcult to talk back to a 
carioonP 

The saxophone-playing cartoon
ist has the self-assurance of a 
man who knows where he is going 
and exactly how he will get there. 

, [ I WATER · RESISTANT ' 

.. 
IT ~ ANTI .S HOCK' 

" " 
IT 'S ANTI 1<IAGNFTlC I 

. 
Watch repairing 

is our specialty 

LEONARD'S , . 

128 5, Dubuque 

~ . ~ .. 
Product of Payton's Pen Kibitzes 

themselve . choice. 
, Payton is 23 years old and live T he mode t uti , make no 

I Sometimes ideas come slowly brings forth a t'bange in the color 
and other times they pop into his tOSCOW /IP) - E. K. Saradzl of stars when seen fJ1)m the earth. 
mind rapidly making it a necessity has Just completed a job - study- maid", tliem leak redder. ' . 

• 

Listeni~@j 

• Radios 
• . Phonographs 

• Sound Equipme"t 
• Repair Works 

• 

Political Parade Passes Pinney's Pen 

in Burlington when not attending bones about the f.et that he did 
the univer ity. He spent four years not Jlke the service. He wa eD
in the navy during the war and 811'n line officer and p d 
is a gradUate of the University of many dull O.P . wakhes b 

Woodburn Sound §el'YiGe 
Minnesota where he obtained a de- ketchlnl' h is nauUcal surround- 8 East College . Dial 8-0151 He assumes this attitude graceful

ly and without egotism. 
peace by arming for waf. That is cree in naval technology. InKS, 

Asked which of his cartoons he 
liked the best, Pinney said he was 
never fully satisfied with any oC 
them. 

too immense an idea to put into Aller the war, Payton was un- __ H_I_S_ h_O .. Il~:b~ie~s.c~o .. n~Si~st:..:o,:;f i.t~e .. nn .. i .:.:s,~;;;;~~~~=~;;;~~======:;;~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
one sketch: ' decided about continuing his edu- -: 

Althou.-h they have never met, cation. Art and political science 
Pinney and Payton have a. &Teat bcing his favorite subjects, the 
dea.lln common wi th e&cll other. young navy veteran had to choose 
Their cartooned political Ideas one oC Ih two and decided to 
are similar_In many respects, give art a try at the University of 
and both are rt'l uctant to talk Iowa. He is satisfied with his 

"From time immemorial," he re
flected seriously, "men have been 
~success!ul1Y trying to preserve 

Our P.ure Pak ... 

PASTEURIZED 
Vitami" D I 

HOMOGE NIZED 

MILK .. 
IOWA CI TY, IOWA 

Phon. '-1 Z3 

-.: .. . 
MILK • 

HOMOGENIZED MILK 
con AGE CHEESE 

\ 

Offers these 
Advantages 

. ' Enters on ly your home 

• No washing- No bottle retu rn 

• Pouring lip sealed inside 

• Absolutely tasteless & 

odorless 

Save r fr!9 r(.1tor space 

Distributors of 
CREAM 
BUTTERMILK 
BUTTER 

• MODEL DAIRV 
N. Dodge & Dubuque Road Dial 91 23 

t . HEADQUARTERS . .. 
• • 

BRADY'S SUP~RMARKET • • • 

eenter .the Student , 

• aVlng 
aeross from Hawkeye Village 

. .. 

,your ho~e needs 
Meats 

Vegeta&'/es . 
Fruits 

CanneCl Good • 

Soap ' 

M~r;nes 

I 

Th~Maa. Hatters ·Welcomes You 

Bradys Supermarkpt is across the street from Hawk
eye Village. It's the student saving center. It selles ,OU 

with a complete line of meats, groceries and household 
• 

needs. You're invited to drop in _od lJ1ake yours~lf .t 
The Mad Hatters has a complete 
menu-including steaks. We are ppen 
dajly, including Sundays. 

73e 

r: 

\U.nrI~5'Qf}1lt ~ 
:t~~_~~ 

~-"'~ 

L.un~h 
Dinner 

11 :00 _. m. to 2:00 p. m. 
5:00 p. m. to ' 7:3~ p. m. 

AIR (O"DITIONED 
,JThe Mad Hailers lea Room 

1 24~ E. Washington Dial 6791 

ho."e. . 

. ' 
Free Delivery 

Dia l 4115 

• 

1'03 W. Burlington 

nttome of 

Iowa Cittl 

f~,,~st foods" 



Saltzman's 
r 

Welcome 
1'111 DAILY IOWAN, UTUltDAY, AUG. 21, 1945-PAGIII~ , 

-........ 

You ' To Another School Year 
CHOOSE FROM LARGE SELECTIONS BUY ON THE EASIEST OF CREDIT TERMS 

I 

-

. SIMMONS- KROEHLER . 
ZENITH-CROSLEVIILANE 

ALEXANDER SMITH-ARMSTRONG . , 

~:~:: $ 111.88 
$2 A WEEK 

Here's What You Get: 
FuJI bed "Bed 2 F ea thereel PIUoWli 
Four Drawer Chest 2 Vanity Lamp 
Mirrored Vanity Bt el LlImlJ 
Simmons Coil Srlng Vanity Bench 

Innerspring I\] tl.Llress 

When you see what :I handsomE' suite thllr 
is you 'll marvel that we can indud.,. SO 
m'uCh In an oulfil tor ~o little. Walnut 
finished, with large mirrors. 

Reg. $149.50 .. # Save $37.62,Now 

The Plaza (om plete 7 ·~iece 
[IVING ROOM 

SEVl:.'N 
PIECES $1' 11.88 $2 

A WEEK 

I 
Here's What You Get: 

Luxurious Sota 2 End Tabll's 
Ma.tchlng Chair 2 Table Lam}l.'l 

Coffee Table 

COME TO SALTZMAN/S FOR NATI ON~LL Y ADVERTISED FURNITURE 

Life will be fresh und gay with thiq new 
beautifUl setting ... complelel)\ fUl'11ished 
with quality furniture. We have in('\uded 

one of our most popular innfrspring living 

room suiles in this low price group .• 

. 
, TREAT YOURSELF TO A GOOD NIGHTS SLEEP 

INNERSPRING MATTRESS 

Unbeatable Value 
SAVE $4.62. A gooQ REG. $24.50 

comfortable ,mnlt~ess $ 19 88 
at money saVIng price, • 
Full or twin Rize with 
scores of springy coils. 
Rolled edge ... striped 51.25 
licking. A WEEK 

Sheer Sleeping Pleasure 
AVE $4.62. A matt- REG. 529.50 

ress thaI will give you ~24 88 
the kind of rest you • 
need. Purked wilh 
springy steel coils. 
Firm rolled edge and 
long wearing A C.A·$1.25 A WEEK 
striped 1icking. 

Deep Mattress Comfort 
AVE 4.62. Firm ('om-

fortablc support for REG . $34.50 

every curve of your $ 2' 9 88 :>ody. Famous Simmons • 
210 coil spring unit 
upholstl'red with sisal 
pads and thick bnlts 

of new layer felled$J 25 A WEFK 
roiton. Heavy s.rlped . , 
ticking. 

Luxurious Comfort 
famous S I m m 0 n s FULL OR 
Deep$leep innel'spring TWIN 
mattress foJ' your lux-
Ilrious sllo!eping plea- $39 50 
lUre. 220 coil lnner- • 
spring unit uphols lered 
with sisal and felled 
:otton. Heavy siriped $1.25 
ticking. A WEEK 

ENJOY LUXURIOUS SLUMBER ON A 

10 YEAR 
GUAllANTEE 

FAMOUS SIMMONS 
BEAUTY REST MATTRESS 

FULL OR TWlN SIZEO 
See this wonderful Beautyrest at 5.altzman's 
today. It's the' mattress you've been wanting 
. . . Waiting for. Its the famous Simmons 
"luxury comfort" . . . Beautyrest with the 
837 in'divldually wrapped coil springs. 

$59.50 
$1.25 A WEEK 

BIRCH 
DROP·SIDE 

CRIB 

$ 19.88 
$1.25 A WEEK 

your baby 
with extra comfort 
plus extra safety with 
this panel end crib. 
Drop side and heavy 
conslrllction through
out. 

MODERN STUDIO LOUNGE 

REG. 69.50 $49.88
$1.25 A WEEK 

SAV~ $4.62. Beautify your living 
room now with this new studio 
lounge. A combination of fine 
materials and craftsmanship give 
you real comfort and utility. Buy 
on the easiest ot terms. 

SPRING FILLED STUDIO 

REG. $S9·88u.50 A WEEK 
$19.50 

SAVE $19.62. Deep, comfortable 
studio lounge. An attractive sofa 
by day, easily converted into a 
roomy bed at night. Has concealed 
bedding compartment. 

FAMOUS SIMMONS 

\ 

LAWSON STUDIO . 

$119.50 'A WEEK 
REG. $99.88 $1.'75 

~ SAVE $19.62. You'll find luxurious 
,..... comfort in this nationally famous 

jSimmons sofa. Your choice of fine 
fabr ics in many color!. One easy 

Jmotion opens or closes it ... built-

FAMOUS SIMMONS 
MODERN STUDIO 

REG. $19.88 $1.75 
$99·50 A WEEK 

SAVE $19.62. Hamisomely styled 
and sturdily constructed just for 
you. Simmons double coil con
struction in both back and seat 
... opens easily into a double bed. 
Choice long-wearing covers. 

FAMOUS PAL 

STROLLER 

in oedding compartment. 

FAMOUS SIMMONS BABY 

BEAUTY CRIB MATTRESS 

$16.75 

SUS A WEEK 

Get a Simmons tlabybeauty for 
your baby now. A brand new 
mattress acclaimed by baby doc
lors. . . commended by L P.-.ren ts 
magazine . . . approved by U.S. 
Testing Laboratories. Now avail
able for immediate delivery. 

SAVE $9.62 now on ihis regular 
$49.50 5-piece solid oak dineHe. $39-88 
Includes extension top table and 
4 chairs with upholstered leather-

eUe seals. $].25 fl,. WEEK 

5 PIECE CHROME DINETTE 

5-piece chrome dinette with solid 
oak lop. Includes exlension lop 
table and 4 chairs with uph<?lstered 
leathereHe seats. 

$1.25 A ' WEEK 

4 BURNER TABLE TOP 
GAS RANGE 

$99.88 

51.75 A WEEK 
Reg. $149.50 table lop 
gas range with 4 non
clog speed burners. 
Roomy storage com
partment and automa
tic oven and broiler 
control. 

Reg. $149.50 . Save $37.50 Now 

LONG WEARING WOOL FACE 

9x 12 RUG 

$24.88 

~'.t'5 A WEEK 

• 
SA VE '<I.tiZ now on 
these long-we a r i n g I 

wool face rugs. 9 X 12 . 
size in a variety of choice colors. Now OJ relll buy nl 
$24.88. . 

HANDY HOT 
PORTABLE 
WASHER 

$29.88 

$1.25 A WEEK 

Ide.11 r 0 r barracks, 
trailers and apart
ments. Washer has 7 
gallon capacity and 
washes up to 3 pounds 
ot dry clothes. Air 
cooled motor. 

~ATIONALL Y FAMOUS 

Alexander.Smith 
All Wool Rug 

$89.50 S 19.88 

51.50 A WEEK 

Beautify you~ home al 
your feet With a new 
Alexander Smith rug. 
Closely woven deep pile 
thal insures long wear. 
ChOice colors. 

REGULAR $119.50 CONLON WASHER 
PLUS-YEARS SUPPLY OF RINSO 

$9988 
I 

$10 Down 
$2aWe~k 

Happy wash days are yours 
with this new DelulCe Conlon 
Washer. Exclusive agitation 
gets your clothes cleaner and 
whiter. gentler and faster . '*'rM't 
Life time lubricalion . .. you 
never have to oil it. Both the 
washer and 60 pack,age~ of 
Rinso are yours at this amaz
ing price . Come in tomorrow 
for free demonstration . 

.. --S-A-L-T-zMA-N·'·S----· LIBERAL 
.. 

TRADE IN 
Use it as a stroller or a 
walker • • • • wlln
de Iu! to use In-

. doors or out. 4 ball
bearing rubber tire 
wheels, removable tray, 
tubular steel handle. 

HEADQUARTERS FOR NATIONALLY FAMOUS 
FURNITURE, RUGS, • APPUANCIS 

224.221-221 ao. DUBUQUE IT. 

, 
I 

". 

. ALLOWANCE 

ONYOUIOLD 

I FURNITURE 
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SECTION SIX 

University Functions As City Within A City 

FULL SIZE SUI laundry turns out an endless chain of clean sheets, table clothes and uniforms for 
unlverllty dormitories, dlnln&' services and hospl tats. Pictured above ts the lar,e pres In, room. 

~---~ ---. -

"CITY'¥ SUI" 
USES EACH YEM 

PAPER 
~~~~O~W.~f~LS~~ 

Drama Professor's Travels Pari 01 Job 
Prof. W. L. Sowers Is a lucky 

man. His business and his pleasure 
are the same thing - the drama. 
''You see," he said wltb a smile, 
"It.', my 'duty to see plays, 'I!he 
only trouble Is that it's not de
dUctlbh! from my . Income tax." 

He teaches cj~sses at SUI In 
mO<1ern '.Brltish, 'Continent;ll, and 
American drama and j'Dodern 
dramatic. crHicism. 

Sowers Usually goes to New 
Yorl!: three times Il yeer, In June, 
September anet January. "I see 
75 lo IOQ plays a year," he said 
))8PplJy. 

:the profesSQr clm often be 
fouad , at the. MemorJal Union 
w~~ri. he ~n'~ ~aching or" oq one 
at ,.l1)~ long. walks aroun4 Jowa , 
Ci y. In his babl tual black suit: . 
white shirt, and dark tie, he has 
been weH-known at sut for 25 
years . . 

* .* * 

PROF. W.L. SOWERS 

Siam Police Breaking 
Illegal Radio Network 

BANGKOK (,JP) - As /) part of 
what they call a campalin t{) break 
up an illicit radip network between 
Bangkok, Hong l$ong, Singapore 
and probably o(lIer titles of south
east ASia, pollce recel\~I)' l'Gf~ed p 
transmittin, plJDt in the Yjlw.rat 
district of &0"'0 and aI!t.~ 
two operators. 

Pollee said the "taUon wa. takln, 
prlvlHe mUla ... rOt "' ..... JiIOIt 
message. dealt with >lOt'elan .lC
change rates, o0d8, .bJpments and 
ships' schedu e •. I 

A pollee spakdBjTUln said a dozen 
/luch stations are operating il
legally here. They largely are 
used because of the slowness of of
ficial radio service In Siam. The 
traders use the private networks to 
get the jump on cohlpetitors. 

Maintains Own Government, 
Hospital, Schools, NeYispaper 

IS7 LA VERNE WOODS 
One hundred and one years 

ago when the first {leneral assem
bly of Iowa establlshed the StDte 
University of Iowa within Iowa 
City, there was a starf of only 
three members, a rented building 
and about 100 students. The uni
versity was a minor section of the 
city which was then the state 
capital. 

Today, with a population of 
over 15,000 and 50 major build
ings on 450 a res of land, th 
univetsity has become a huge city 
within a city, Independent In al
most every way from Iowa City. 

With Its own population, laws, 
buildings, newspaper, power sta
tion, water supply, radio station, 
hospital, laundry, elementary and 
high school systems, theaters and 
government, the university con
tains just about everything needed 
for the lunctionine of iI modern 
American city. 

lncompleie City 
But In many respects It I! an 

incomplete city. Some 6,000 litu
dents, faculty members, their 
wives and their children would 
find it necessary to resort to pup 
tents were th living accomoda
tlons in private residences of Iowa 
City denied them. 

The un i ve r s I ty 's population 
must import from Iowa City the 
merchandise of department stores, 
ten-cent stores and shoe stores. 

For entertainment of the Lana 
Turner and Dana Andrews var
iety, the university population 
would suffer were It not for the 
five theaters In Iowa City. Al
thou,h the university possesses 
Innumerable facilities for showln, 
film, including about 20 movie 
projectors, popular movies are not 
freq~nUy shown within the 
limits ot the univerSity city. 

The unlverslty city is dependent 
on 1he outer city for its police and 
fire protection and for churCh 
service$ in one or another of Iowa 
City's 19 churches. 

Without the university, Iowa 
City's pet$onAUty would be con
siderably altered. The university'. 
hlrlnll; ofrlce employs about 2,500 
non-academic personnel, or about 
one out ot every 10 of Iowtt City's 
19,000 population. 

Population Differs 
The two cities differ greatly In 

population compoSition. In Iowa 
City, the ratio of males to females 
is 100 10 104. In the university 
city, It is about .00 men to 100 
women. 

The average age of the two 
populations di!ters also. For Iowa 
City, the average age is about 31. 
For the university city last ycar 
it was about 23. 

This year, due to the migration 
of many veterans to other local-

Ities, the aver Ire age will be low
er. Thl.s unlv rslty 8ver ge in
l'ludes professor , students, the r 
wives and their children. 

It is becaus of this low averaee 
!lge ot the university popumtion, 
rather than a disinclination to
ward marria,e, that only about 
20 percent of the university pop
ulation ls m rried, as compared 
with over 110 percent for Iowa 
Ci ty. 

To run Its power sratlons, heal
ing plants and wat l' station the 
university uses about 5~,OOO tons 
of coal annually, or enough to 
heat an overaee live-room house 
11.000 year . 

For odmlnlstration, the univer
sity uses over 0 carload ot mimeo
,raph paper a year. The univer
sily pur~hasing department buys 
a carload of paper to~ls every 
three months, 500 dOlen bath 
towels and II carload of laundry 
soap a year . As 0 water softener, 
the water plant us s five carloads 
of solt annua]ly. 

Ahead In CIII&1U'e 
Wert!! 10m plannlnr commission 

composed of social scientists to 
geL wi/ether to work out the struc
ture and activi lies of a city of 
the futuN!, their final draft would 
probably include a majority of the 
activities, principally In cultural 
areas. which. the university city 
enjoys a t the presen L time. 

The plan would probably call 
for frequent lecturers to keep the 
citizens informed and aive them 
a knowledge of world affairs. 

It would call lor a research 
program to expand the knowLedae 
or the citizens. a city symphony 
orchestra, legitimate theater, art 
museum, chamber music (roup 
and choral group. 

The university city possesses oU 
these things to an extent rare\), 
heard of In any City of comparable 
siz In the United States. The 
Iowa Clly citizens are given op
portunity to shore these activities 
with the university population. 

Economic Syatellll DlIler 
There's a bi, ditterence In the 

economic systems ot the two cities. 
Iowa City has a capitalistic set

up. The city deviates from this 
from only in two small tarmer's 
co-ops. The university's economy 
is chiefly socialistic. 

sur living conditions are, in 
g neral, communal. Many of th 
citizens live in huge "government
owned-and-operated" dormitorles 
- Quadrangle, HlI\crest, the Com
mons and Currier - eat in com
munal messhalls and sleep in the 
same type beds. 

Be Ides the dormiwries, the 
,overnment of the university city 
maintains large housing projects 
bearlng such names as Hawkeye 

MEALTIME AT THE IOWA UNION cafeteria finda ID&II,. SUI It\1dent. Ilned liP at Ule .team counter 
for reaaonabl)J pr~ d, wholesome meaIL A soda fountain, wblcla Ie"_ andwlch and IOn drlnka, II 
al 0 available to .tllden" bo desire onl,. a Ilfht lunch. 

vllleee, Riverside park, Riverdale ' bought by the (roceries and cales 
village, Quonset park and Flnk- of Iowa City. 
bine park. These housing projects This Is because many un(ver
are for married students Dnd lac- sHy students eat in Iowa City 
ulty members. restaurants, because of the small 

The university city runs Its own university population durinr the 
employment service. About 3,200 summer months, because Iowa 
or the student populallon work City has a trade area larger than 
either within the university or in the city itself and because married 
Iowa City, The newspaper, the students buy largely from Iowa 
radio stations (WSUI and KSUI), City grocery slores. 
olthoueh government-owned, ar With all thes dirferences In the 

two cities, how vt'r, few are ap
parent to the population of either 
city. Students generally think ot 
Iowa City as some non-academic 
part of th ir university. 

Jowa ClUans think of the uni
versity as an Important part ot 
their own city, uslng the univer
sHy as the basis for Iowa City's 
calling IIseH, "Athens ot Amer
Ica". 

student-operated. ----------------------~---

For years, the ~Itlzens of the 
university city hove nJoyed a 
system of soclaUzed medjcjne, 

A sore throat, broken arm or 
spring-time loss of appetite are 
aU treated by the slate In the out
palient divIsion of the govern
ment-owned hospital. 

This state-owned hospital Is 
much lal'aer than Iowa Oity's 
Mercy hospital. There are over 
1,000 beds in the university hospi
tal, compared with 100 for Mercy. 

The university has Its own drug 
manufacturing laboratories where 
evel')'th.in, from aspirin tablets to 
penlcilliu preparallom are man
ufactured. Last year tlle labora
torles turned out over 60 ton/l ot 
$upplle ,_ 

The untverslty cJty, otherwise, 
has no industrIes. Its two la rgesl 
utilities are the power station and 
the watet' works. 

The power stallon manutoctures 
38,500 kilowalt hotln of electric
Ity a day. al compared with Iowa 
CI!-Y's 90,000, The wat r station 
pumps about II million gallons of 
water daily, compared with Iowa 
City', 1.5-mlllion gallon •. 

Food Buylnc 
Alll10ulh the population ot the 

university Is but a few thousand 
less than rowa City, the University 
purchasin, aient buys only a 
ten\h of the tood SUpplies that are 

UWA Publishes Guide for New Women 
For all the new women students 

on the campus, the University 
Women's assocIation publishes the 
Code [or Coeds. 

This year's edition, the 12th ann
ual, ioes to about 1,000 women in
cludlng the new women students, 
freshman nurses, past members 
of the UW A executive counCil, 
past di rs and orientation lead-
ers. 

The theme ot this year's code I.s 
"SUlmpressions." 

It lncludes sections on what to 
wear, what housing is like and how 
to get a Ion g . In one of 
the university temporary cottages. 
Information on nuiverslty dances, 
life In the Memorial Union, Town 
Women's association and PartbeU
enic is InclUded. 

There are extensive SectiOllS 
on various university activities 
Including publlcatlons, .forensiCS, 
theatre and music. 

Explanations ot UWA activitIes, 

YWCA, Women's Recreation oss~ 
oclation, lhe home economiCS c1ut> 
and the Hiahlanders al' also ln~ 
cluded. 

This year's dillon contains the 
words ot the Iowa nymn, inform
allon on orientation, regl'Stratlon, 
student health examination, fresh
man week and campus UqueUe. 

The edltor-In-chier this year 
Is Carolyn Ladd, A4 oC Iowa City. 
The art editor Is Lucy Durham, A~ 
3 of KnoxvlUe. 

Assistant edUors are Pat Louna
bury, A3 ot Des Moines (activities 
editor) and Greta Grossman, A2 
ot University H igbts, Ohio, (so
cia 1 editor). 

The staffs are chosen by the 
UWA executive councIL from the 
list of applications submitted for 
the positions. Any woman on the 
campus may submit an appllcaUon 
for the editorship Th applicatioM 
Include a sampl of the person's 
writing. 

Alumni Service Keeps Track 
Of 40~OOO ·Former Siudents Although. friends have joked 

with Professor Sowers about his 
taste tor dark clothes for years, 
and many persons are curious 
about it, no one knows why he 
dresses U'lat way. One of his 
friends said he had always 
thought it may be because David 
Belasco, the lamous drama man
ager and author, always dressed 

of ' acting, he said. And whJle that 
is the type of acting necessary for 
the movies, lhe .professor believes 
it is too tame tor certain plays. 
Russia Is olle place where acting 
isn't tame, he added. • 

Job Openings Exceeded June: Grads The alumni "service, situated in 
the ba.sement of Old Capitol has dents; to stimulate the Interest of 
one of the birgest jobs of any of- alumni and former students in 'tile 
f1ce on campus. institution and In each other, and 

This summer is the iirst time in black. 
His Interest in the drama dates 

back to the time he was attending ~wers has taught during the 
Lake Forest conege in Chicago summer session. He left for New 
where he went to the theater 
orten, he said. 

From Lake Forest, the professor 
went to Harvard for four years 
and received his doctor of phil
osophy degree there in 1914, While 
there, he studied under the fam
ous Prof. George Pierce Baker. 

lils thesiS was on modern Brit
Ish drama, and that Is still his 
specialty. In the early '20's the 
professor trave~d in Europe on 
• Harvard traveling fellowship. 

During ihe 12 years before the 
last war, Professor Sowers went 
abroad every summer. That's a 
good time to see the plays In 
lnlland, as their season is In May, 
June and Juty, he said. 

"J tried to return through a 
different ounfey each time. I'll 
always be 'glad that once in the 
mIDdle ',:lO's I returned by way of 
RUiSla . . 'rhere . was a 1estlvat of 
their 30 pest ' dramatlc companies 
on at tlje time," he remembeted. 

When he .tJlught at the Unlver
Iity ot Texas' before coming to 
Sm, the professor headed their 
li~le theater, the Curtain Club. 
H, directed anti was In charge of 
sta,e ~slgning and costuming. 
~cause ' he is Interested in all 

PhaseS' of '~he drama, Sowers be
lieves you can alwlIYs ' find some
thing of interest in a play. "No 
pIa)' is ever a complete failure," 
he said. 

The professor doesn't limit him
self to plays. On his trips east, he 
g~~ to the opera and light opera. 
He sees a great many movies, too. 

According to Sowers, the movies 
hllve changed acting style. They 
have ushered in lhe "quiet schopl" 

York, Washington, D.C., and Bos
ton right after the term ended. 

WI1ile there he studied the thea-
ter collection at Harvard, which 
he called the best in the country. 
He ilso checked up dnU be new 
books '- and, ot course, $AW)ne 
plays. 

According t9 ' hIs friends, the 
'Professor never comes back lrorn 
a trip without seeing a former 
student who has made good In ilie 
theater. "l'hey seem to enjoy 
entertaining himJ and he . certainly 
enjoys secing them," his friends 
reported. . . 

"He is a d~lilhttUI person to 
entertain," one Jriend 1Il1id. He 
always appreciates It it the ho~t~ 
esss has 'Prepared 0 special or 
unique dish. He likes .to M'ite 
menus down, and is especially 
~terested ·in combinations ' of 
foods. 

But his .main Interest wi1l 
always be the drama. Seen as a 
threat to the theater by SOwers 
are the wage increases demanded 
by the actors equiw, the "serious 
lack of playwrights" and ' the law 
~llich now' allows only a ~I,OOO 
loss ·on .1I pr09.uc\ion ·tll ,be deduct
ed by a bllcker from his income 
tax. 

"But," llaid Sowers with confi
dence, "the theater will go on In 
spite of all tws trouble." 

MEDICAL LIBRARY BUIlNBD 
The original college of medicine 

Ub.t;ary was destroyed by fire In 
190 1. The present library bas 
about 44,000 volumes! . -.!-... l 

.: ,,: 

None ot June's SUI graduates 
from the nine s<;hool8 and I;olleges 
is pound ing the pa vements look
ing tor jobs- unless they are par
ticularly choosey-according !o 
the heads of the <lepartrrients. 

Furthermore, these depart
ment heads say, the prospects tor 
next year's graduates are just as 
good. Iowa graduates in pharmacy, 
law, engineeri'll, dentistry and 
medicine are in pjlrtl~ular demand 
because, an one of thee depart'
because, as one of the depart
own department, although it might 
also apply to the others), "We al
ways have a far 'greater number 
ot applicants than we can take, 
therefore we have a chance to 
care:tuUy select 1he personnel." 

All of the schools lind colleges 
have their own placement office 
-either formal or informal-lJut 
a majority of ituc:Jents prefer to 
look for jobs 'au' their own. Ac
cording to Paul Lyness, place
ment service diJtector for journal
ism, "Most joumallsm students 
have their own plans, They strike 
out on their IUoVO and are not 
placed througfl ~e journalism ot
fice. 

"However" he addell. ".U •• a
den .. who ~pl~ &0 the p~
ment office weee pl~." After 
even Journau. , .ndua&e ~ 
Plaeed In Ju~, there were I\HI 
over 95 UDfUlef, ,..IUona Uited 
wUh the serVIce. .. I 

Most ot the vacancies' listed for 
journalism were in the state of 
Iowa. They Inc:lude 20 on dally 
newspapers, 30 on weeklies, more 
than 20 in advertiSing, th~ee in 
radio news and ,20 miscellllneous 
fields such as teaching book pub
lishing, publicity and magazine 
work. . . 

Only in the school of Journalism 
and the schhool ot nursing were 
there more wOf'?eo graduates thaO 
JDen. Of ,June's 58 journalism Itad-, 

uates, 31 were women. Fifty-Six 
nurses I:l'Bduated in June, 45 of 
whom remaIned at the hospital 
ps graduate students. There is a 
very high demand for nurses In 
hospitals aU over the country, ac
cordinr to the nursing office. 

The education placement oflice 
said that ahnost 100 percent of 
those wishing positions In educa
tion were pla~ed. There were a 
number of unfilled jobs remain
ing. Many d! these positions were 
In the matn and science depart
ments where teachers are scarce. 
"Althouih the supply of teachers 
is growing, jobs are not decreas.
ing," an oWce spokesman said. 

F1fty-slx law students, all of 
them men, graduated In June. 
Dean Masop Ladd of the law 
school said, "During the last year 
position opportunities have been 
Nery good for Iowa law graduates. 
It looks as though the opportun
ities will be reasonably good for 
the coming year. 

....... ere It, however," be warn
ed, • elan&'er 01 overcrowdlnl' 
the leral profesalon, anel the 
ta.. II colDlllJ when Ie, .. peal
&lobS wUl be DlOre elllnea" w 
ob&aln." 
Only fifteen or twenty of the 

law lI'aduates will set up their 
own offices, according to Ladd. 
The rest will either join established 
law offices or will be absorbed 
into corporations. 

The school of dentistry reported 
a continuing demand for dentists. 
Most of the 27 graduates who re
ceived their diplomas in March 
instead of June will set up their 
own oltice. The one woman grad
uate halt joined an established of
fice in Cedar Rapids. Quite a few 
of the (l'aduates will ao into the 
anny as army dentists, the ofllce 
reporter. 

Fltty-five men aod two women 

received diplomas from the col
lege or medicine. Like the den
tist graduate, lhe medical gradu
Hst graduate, the medical gradu
~te lett the campus In March In
stead of June. All these medical 
graduates must serve .a year's in
ternship in a hospital approved 
by the American Medical associa
tion . This year's graduate was 
quickly taken Into hospitals 
throughout the United Stales. 

There is probably a il'Cat.er need 
for doctors at the presen t time 
than for any olher profession, the 
o!!ice reported. "Applicants for 
the college of medicine are very 
carefully selected." 

The college of engineering gllve 
diplomas to 60 men and two wo
men in June. AccordinJ to Dean 
Francis l',f. Dawson of the col
lege of IIf)gineerlng, ttlere were 
about four jobs listed with the 
office for every graduate. Oppor
tunities in aJl phllSes of engineer
ing-hydraulics, chemical, electri
cal, etc.-were equally good, Daw
son said. 

Althourh DawlIOn believes Job 
oPPQr&uD1U. next 'e¥ wiD be 
"w" very ,ood" he ...... 
Ute f~ ...... .& will be dJlfl
cull &0 III'edJot Uloee c!pponlUll
tIM beeauae .1 t4te ,E\1I'Ope&D 
.. t...uOb. 
Ip the college of engineerin:, 

.liJAe In any of the o~er schools 
.and coUeaes at SUI, there are 
mIIny more IIPplicants for the 
college thl\O can be absorbed. 

"In the past 3D years," Dean R. 
A. Kuever of the school of phar
macy said, "not a sinlle student 
of llharmacy has been without a 
position to step Into at graduation 
time if he chooses." 

Positions tilled by the 13 men 
and 6 women graduates include 
retail pharmacy, hospital pharma
cy, manufacturing, and a range 
of other fields. OPportuniUea for . . .. 

next June's graduates, KueVer 
saW, appear to be very good. 

The collere of commerce has 
a method oC placlDl ,raduatel 
which the eollece has used ac
cessful1~ lot 25 yean, 'aec:ord-
1nc to Dean Chester A. PhlllI,. 
of· that. deparilllent. 
Although ~e gaduates are 

placed through the placement ser
vice; the majority of June's 213 
cOll'qDerce araduates-about 30 
of 'them women-went after their 
oWJ\ jobs with the assistance of 
the college of commerce. 

From the chamber ot commerce's 
list .of inQustrles in varioUs large 
cities, the students pick out about 
50 or 60 companies for which 
tlley. would like to work. The grad
ua~ then ·writes a letter to each 
of, these companies in which he 
states. Ws qualillcations, encloses 
a ,Picture 01 hlmsel:t arid tells the 
cqmp,nr -that he' will be in 'that 
pBrt.lc~lar . cHy on a certain date 
and 'wUl visIt the company: 

n there 'Is a promising answer 
to , the letter, ,Phillips writes an
otbt!r ' letter to 'the industry just 
before the commerce graduate is 
to. appear tbere, reminding the 
company that the araduate will 
be In to see them soon and mak
jnr recommendations for the !Db 
see'ker. 
,' 7he system hall payed off '0 
wen that even In 1931, Pbillips 
said, wheQ companies were cut
tin, personnel in haU, Jowa com
merce Itaduats had little d.iffi
culty in getting jobs. 

Jobs for co_,. maJors 
Include marke~. marke& anaI
.,., advertUiu, aeeetmUal', 
lDdaatrlal ...... emelli, person
Del 1baD".lIIeIIt and bankt •. 
Department heads w~ almost 

unanimous' In malting no attempt 
to predlct the job opportunities 
for the I:ljllJ 01_1952. 

Headed ~ Loren Hl~kerson, to assist alumni and tormer stu
this office keeps track of over 40,- dents in the fonnatlon of affi1/at-
000 graduates and former students ed community alumni organlza-
of the university. tions!" 

On the alumni service rests the The Alumni association is made 
job of keeping records for all uni- up ot paid members, ali tormer 
versity mailing llsts. Every time students and alums of SUI. They 
one ot the 40,000 people mo~s to are entltIed to take part In the 
a new locality, a specific operltlon special services and programs de
Is reqUired. veloped by the association and re-

First, the change In addre5S ceive a subscription to a bl-month
must be recorded In the master ly magazine, "The Iowa Alumni 
geographical flle kept by the.ser- ~eview." 
vice. Next, the chanje Is made on Hickerson was appointed execu
the duplicate lile, which Is set up tlve secretary ot this gr'lup In 
accordini to olasses. And last, the June of 1947, The expanding as, 
information mUit be sent to the sociaUon now numbers more . than. 
publication and mailin, servlc~ of 2,000 members. 
the university In order that a new "The Alumni 1leview" Is pub
address-o-graph plate may be cut. lished by Hickerson, former edi-

One of the 1Servlces performed tor of The Daily Iowan lrom 1940 
by Hickerson's office is a helping to 1942, and by his assistant, Ro
hand given to SUI studenta after bert D. Noble, also a former edi
they leave the univl!rslty. If the tor of The Daily Jowan. 
studen\ plans to locate in Detroit The first alumni magnine, "The 
for example, Hickenon can teU Alumnus" was pubJiBbed In 1905, 
him how many SUI (raduates live bl4t was discontinued in 1925, ":The 
the~; now IJUlJlY are in the same Review" was the first one pub
profession he plans to enter. ' a.d 11shed !lince that time. 
can give him the' names and ad- Annual membership dyes for 
dresses ot all ot them. the association are now $4;' family 

Another tunctJon of the alumnI membership (in which both hWl~ 
service is to inform former stu- band and wite are Iowa gradu
dents and lI'aduates of the hap- atell) is $6, and life membership is 
penings at their alma mater since $715. -
they left. ThIs is done throUlh the The association also ofters a 
"University of Iowa News Bul- "junior" membership to graduates 
letin," a monthly publication of of the university for a period of 
the university. 1ive years after thelr ,raduation. 

The "News Bulletin," brinJI to '~unior" membership fees are $2 
iraduates and tormer students all .per year. 
the changes on campus, the im- Durin, commencement time 
provements and events which reaCh June, the alumni aJ5ociati01l 
have taken pla.ce since fhey p-adu- and alumni service plan reunions 
ated. for classes dating beck to 1883. 

Back in 1869 a group of people Durin" a span of flve years the 
met and tonned the UnivlII'Sity of university has sponsored reunions 
Iowa Alumni association. Meeting for every graduating class. Last 
in the universIty chapel, the group apring classes ending in "3" and 
set down in tts conatituUoo their "8" were eligible for official five- . 
purposes to "Promote the general year reunions. Next spring the 
weltare of the State UnIversity of c1aues endln, in "." and "9" wlU 
Jow&, its alllDlJli an4 former JW- (See A'pmnl r...,>. 
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Experience Teaches 

J_ 

TBJNGS OVER with eomposltor Georr;e Story (cenCer), 
twO- Bany Iowan 9ta"men Invade- the back 8hllP to cheek their 
"N. Manarioe editor 11m Wilt (lett) and news editor Georse 
IfuiPaban (ril"ht) , both I"raduate students In journalism, are on the 
Job from early afternoon until The DaiJy Iowan I"oes to press at 
1:30 &om. 

Catholic 'Nun Does Reporting in Reverse .. 
One of the Daily Iowan's report

er~ 'Wno probably gives more in,. 
tervleW8 than she gets Is Sis ter 
Virginia Ann, a Catholic nun 
from 'Erie, Pa. 

It'$ the sister's job to get all 
Iowa City church news, but wh.en
evershe meets people on her beat 
they begin asking her the quest
ions before she can get started. 

EverYOlle wants to know what 
a nun ill doing on a newspaper, 
bow ahe likes reporting and whet
!'tet she has any trouble meeting 

. clergymen of other churches. 
Answering questions like those 

is routine for the congenial sister. 
, She • likes meeting people and 
thinkS ~eing a nun is anything but 
a handicap. In fact, she thinks the 
persons she has met have been 
"cooperative and very kind." 

. 'Reporting is not exactly new to 

.Sister Virginill· Ann. 'Before be-
coming a nun, she spent two Years 
as a column' t on a diocesan pap
er In Erie. She was also publicity 
chairman for aU the Catholic so-

" . 

.. 

dalities in the Erie Diocese. 
After entering the Community 

oC Sisters of St. Joseph in Erie, 
she was sent to Villa Marie college 
at Erie. 

Later she supervised the St. Ber
nard high school newspaper at 
Bradford, Pa. while teaching Eng
lish. She liked her work, but was 
not able to teach journalism clas
ses because she lacked the necess
ary academic training. 

It was because of this lhat she 
spent the summer of 1947 taking 
journalism at Marquette univer
Sity in Milwaukee. While there she 
reported 101' the Marquette Trib
une, a student weekJy. Her work 
here at the University is still pre
paration for teaching journalism. 

Sister Virginia Ann admits that 
she's getting plenty of experience 
on her new job. She sa:,(s she 
spends about. six hours a day on 
her beat getting and writing stor
ies. 
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NOW . THERE'S A 

Journalists 
Every night except Sundays, 

The Daily Iowan "comes to life" 
on the big Duplex press at the 
rate of 4,000 copies per hour. 

When that happens, usually 
about 2 a.m., members of the 
edilorial staff, who had worked 
at their desks since early the 
afternoon before, breathe a little 
sigh of relief and head for home. 
There they get a few hours sleep 
before being roused for morning 
classes. 

About the same could be said 
for any newspaper staff with the 
exception of the classes, but that's 
what makes the Daily Iowan's 
staff different. All the members 
are students and, for many of 
them, that mean8 doing practically 
two full-time jobs. 

Putting out a full-sized news
paper 6 days a week is just one 
job - carrying a full college 
schedule is another. But few of 
the students who work on The 
Iowan care about the long or the 
late hours. They expect and accept 
them as one way to. learn a pro
fession they are intereated in. 

UnJjke most other' call. news
papers; '!be Daily' Iowan ill almost 
entirely free from fal!ulty control 
or management. It is a 'seJ)arate 
corporation and apart from the 
university. Editors, writers, Moto
graphers and adv,e~tising- writers 
are all students, aRd for the most 
part, journallam majors. 

At the top of the corporation 
sits the board of trustees of Stu
dent Publ1cations Inc. consisting 
or tour !acuity members and five 
studen.ts. Student members are 
chosen by ballot during annual 
campus-wide elections. 

Headed by Leslle G. Moeller, 
director of the school of journal
ism, the board of publications con
trols the filUU,lciaJ af,fairl\ of the 
newspaper, and with he« Pown
all, publisher, d~iaes qu_tions 
ot policy. Pownall\ a former Des 
Moinea newspaper man, has been 
connected with university publica
tiomr since 1927 and has been 
publisher of The Iowan since 1935. 

Undet this set~up, The Dally 
Iowan is not bound to the admin
istration of the university finan
cially or othePwise. 

Every year the board of publi
cations hires a student editor, 
who, in turn, selects a staff of 
twelve. Staff members are paid 
salaries ranging from $15 to $85 
a month. 

The whole operation of The 
Iowan is designed to give practical 
trainlng to journalism students 
under conditions that are as near
ly identical to regular daily news
paper operaUons as possible. All 
journalism students contribute to 
the Paper in some way. 

Sin<:e the inauguration of the 
workshop series of journalism 

FEUOW WH9 KN9YfS 
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You '~t student&. already know an~ you ~ow studonts can soOn 

. lind out that when a cab is needed quickly our CjJNen and white 

radio-dispatched tabs are alwaYI on time. For Safe, Prompt, cmd 

Dependable semce. Dial 9629, Just call when you're ready cu:ul 
be ready when you call. 
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We will. soon be open 24 hours with .'round th~ cloc;k 
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O;\UGHT IN A NEWSROOM CONFERBNCE dJaeusslnr the nexi 
day's issue of The Daily Iowan are (seated left to rl&'htJ, GaU 
Myers, editor, and Bill McBride, reature editor and columnist, 
and (s~ndlngJ Neal Black, assistant clb editor, antl Buck Tum
bull, sports editor. 

classes, reporters have been 
selected from workshop II, the 
second semest.er course in the 
series. Copy reading and headline 
writing are learned in Workshop 
III, and the students get exper
ience on The Iowan's copy desk. 
Beginning students get the !unda
mentals of newspaper writing in 
th~ first workshop but have no 
regular assignments on the paper. 

A required news photography 
course for journalism majors as
sures an adequate supply of 
p h 0 log rap hers and darkroom 
technicians. 

When a studen t begins Work
shop II, he applies for a reporting 
job on the paper and is assigned 
a news beat by the city editor. 
Reporters are responsible for all 
the stories originating on their 
beat for the rest or the semester. 
About half the beats are concern
ed with city news not related to 
campus affairs. 

Covering such diverse events as 
court trials, automobile accidents 
and campus leclures not only 
gives reporters and Photographers 
essential experience but also 
iuarantees readers of The Iowan 
an interesting newspaper. 

The Daily Iowan does not rely 
completely upon local news cover
age to keep its 7.000 student read
ers and 800 Iowa City subscribers 
well informed. As a member of 
The Associated Press, it has com
plete press wire and wire-photo 
facilities. It also subscribes to 
s Y n d i cat cd newsteatures and 
comics. 

All this adds up Lo an enterprise 
which does a ' $9(),OOO business u 
year and such items as presses, 
printing equipment and employes 
salaries al'e paid [or with the 
profits. 

University studenls get Thc 
Iowan as one of lhe items paid 
for in lhe $15 annual activities 
ti~ket. 

The largest share of the paper's 
income, however, is derived from 
advertising. Students majoring in 
advertising prepare the ads and 
sell them to private business in 
Iowa City. 

Although students do most of 
their writing for The Iowan, class 
partiCipation is sti1L important. 
Iowan stories are criticized in 
class, and the writers get a chance 
to defend their work. 

Recently, as a further cbeck on 
accuracy in stories, The Iowan 
started a survey. Persons mention
ed in stories were sent II> ques
tionnaires in which they were 
asked to comment on the handling 
of the story. 

In this way reporters learned 
directly from their reads whether 
the story was completely accurate 
and written in a manner accept
able to the lIrincipals concerned. 

Alumni-
(Continued from Pa,e 1) 

COnvene, whether It be 1884 or 
1944. 

Two of the highlights for older 
graduates during the commence
ment celebrations are the Emeri
tus dinner and Lhe Golden Jubilee 
dinner. 

The Emeritus club is made up 
ot all graduates who received their 
degrees 51 or more years ago. The 
Golden Jubilee dinner is held each 
year for graduates of exactly jO 
years ago. During the dinner they 
officially become members of the 
Emeritus club. 

But commencement time is not 
the only big time tor Hickerson 
and his staff. Throughout the 
world fermer students arid alum
ni have formed SUI alumni clubs 
which meet regularly. Recently a 
group of former students in Shan-

. . 

C~8 STANI' AT BUS DEPOT 

ghai, China, m~t and formed their groups are designed to Keep the SUI RECEIVES BBQtJE8'ft 

own SUI alumni club, composed name "The State University of SUI has received approxima~ 
of Chinese graduates and tormer Iowa" before the public. for the 
students of the unl·versl·tv. Iy $6,750,000 in bequests 1I'11III 

'~ benefit of the university, alumni 
Proud of their alma mater, these and former students. individuals and' foundations. 

FLY! 

• 

'-. -"' 
~haw Aircraft .', .. /~' .. 

. .' ... ', 
New Students ... Men AND Womenl lHere is your _Opp,>r.· 
tunity to learn to flyl Learn from able instructors. FIYilJg}~ ,. 
fun! Plan to visit the Shaw Aircraft ~ompciny as'soon as ~ 
arrive in Iowa City, to get co;"pl8ie infor:mati'~;' " ori ' pilcit .: 
training. The cost IS amazingfy lOw. ' ' . .:. ' . " . ' .. " < 

and . \ :- ".: .. ,. 
. ; 

.. , if you are in a hurry-We're equipped to take you. Ra. 
dio-equipped planes used exclusively for charter work ... : .' ' . ' . \ 

SHAW ·co. .' 

DIAL 7831 NIGHT PHON~ S8~2 
, .;! yl .: 

mott's 
drug store 

,'. . 

Welcomes 

YOU! . ~ .' 

( 

And Go Through the Glass D~r a't MoH' s--lo\y~ (i~' S I, 
, ~ , .II _ 

MODERN drug store-whenever you ~~eq 4rug$ an.d 
supplies. 

. . 

., . 

vie're proud fO serve with the bestl 
, f I I . " 

Leadinq CO&II1eUC8. Fine DruQII and 
Prescriptiou fUl.d. N.".. maqa
zines and sheet mUlic. Candle .. &om 
our aefriqerator lDauriDq you of 
fresh candy at all time., Glfta for 
both the qlrl &tend 'cmd hoy fria1ad. 
GreetiDq carda for all occaalODli. 
Rental Uhrary contaiDlDq Beat SeU· 
ers and "WhodUDlIB" and Mcmy 
other personal ueeds. 
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Film Service Rates 
Second to No Other 

Hydraulic Engineering Boasts ~~ral, state and prtva~ agen- :'!:: ~ =:u~=:n:: 
An itIlporta.nt phue of the op- lI"am. TlHs "'ill 1tJ)PI'O'XbMte17 

New Ideas' 
Disturb' Us 

Sf d 'f M N ,. eratlons at the laboratory con- double the space devoted to stu-

With 5,000 rums in ita lending U en 5 rom any a Ions ~::ti:di:al~~ ~=~o~~l.~; de:: :=op~boratof1' t~o air 
library, the bureau of visual in- conslructlOn of ~oirs and tnnoels wul 'be bUilt In space 
struction of the university's ex- When all of SUI's graduate dam Jocks. formerly used tor otber equip-
tension division provides Iowa students in hydraulic engineering garded as one of the finest of In connection with projects of ment. ,Plans also c!all far a n~w 
schools with a movie educational get together, the group casts an ils kIDd in the world. Activity at this nature, 'fbe Institute staff of- laboratory annex ."bich Is near! 
senice second to none. international flavor hard to match the laboralory ls carried on by ten makes detailed models of ae- 1y completed. 

* * * Movie titles available for rent at many universities. the Iowa Institute of Hydraulic tions of rivers whien simulate 
A new air tunnel, a¥eady l1li" 

''There is nothing as disagree- range Irom "Furry CreatureS Of the 41 hydraulics students Research. their actual flow characteristics. der colUfruction, wlll be hOUled 
able as 8 new idea," Prot. George (Rodents)" to "Let's Talk About enrolled for the summer session According to Prof. Hunter Many mlles of various Amerl- in the new buildiac. T1Je ~eJ 
, . Robeson of the political science Teeth." th.is year, more than one-half the Rouse, director of the institute, can riven and one Brazilian will have a maxbnum WiDd speed 
cIflared. "We have films here on more number were from foreign coun- "Graduate and undergraduate en- stream have flowed in model of 100 teet per lIKlOod. 

"New t.eeth or the new look than 1,800 different subjects," ac- tries. Those countries represented gineering students coming into form in the hydraulics libora-
ls easy. A new idea is disturbing. cording to John R. Hedges, as50- included China, Iraq, India, Can- the university have the opportuni- tory. Laymen Who ordinlUtiy thlnk or 
U'is as di1!icult as talking with ciate director of the bureau. ada, Egypt, Colombia, Turkey, ty of worJcing with the most mod- Students have an opportunity hy(lraOUc eRillleerin, as Ole "'id.t 
your ears." The library is one of the larg- Nicaragua, and Greece. ern laboratory equipment in fluid to watch the teSts and stud1es of the behavior of water rna,. 

Robeson sat slouched in a big est of its kind in the United States. If the list, was inclusive ot mechanics and hydraulics of any carried ott at the laboratory, and woiiaer what a wind ~ I. 
eIIair 85 he talked, his fingers Its motion pictures are rented on students who left the university university in the country." many of them wotk on a part- doing in a hydraaUe .}a tort· 
sPread across his temples, his eyes a non-profit basis to schools, last June. Norway, Czechoslava- Facilities ot the laboratory make time basis as members of the in- 'profeS$Or Rouse eXplains. ':We-
WIth a Car look, as if he were kia, and France could be added. it possible for the institute to st.itute stafL 've found from experience that 
croping for the right words. churches and other g t 0 ups One drawing power which al- handle practically any type of l'e- Because of . the rise in student certain types of '1'l0w~' ~ _ 

"Education is a hard process. throughout the state. fI . f~' 1'1 • 15 be A tracts so many from so far away search uld moUon. M05t 0 the enroument and t e increasmg a- men can ..-ye ~ 
]I supposed to make a person On a less extensive scale, mov- is the hydraulics laboratory, re- research work is sponsored by mount of research work contract- r~ in alr iban iii water," 
different. H it doesn't, it is a ies (rom the SUI CXlUection go out I ';;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii- iii' iiiiiiiiiiliP:' 
eomplete failure," he saId. to all corners of the country. One II 

'When asked what he meant by film has been shown in seven dil-
"dieferent," Robeson just shrug- Cerent foreign countries. 
~ his shoulders and, spread his ed 
bands to signify ihat i(just wasn't It was produc and J)hoto-
lGIIIelhing you could accurately graphed by the department of in-
elplain. dustrial engineering. Dealing with 

He went on to say that educa- time an~ motion studies it illus-
lion isn't something confined to trated how improved work meth-
schools alone but that schools oGs developed in the department's 
weeded up the process. laboratories could increase pra-

''You can change a person easily Prof. George F, Robeson duction in industrial plants. 
on the outside. It is one of the The biggest single demand tor 
bardest things to change a person could qot risk adv~rse- ctiticisrtl films comes from Iowa's second-
on !he inSide," he said as be prop- by being openly orie-slded. As Lad, ¥ou Can Be a .1 ary schools. A pioneer in the field, 
~ his feet against a bookcase scientists 'th!,!y were forced to be 'M b the bureau has supplJed movIes 
wbich contained political science analytical and to exam me the an A out Campus' as teachi ng aids for more than 
books and one shelf of pocket- many issues ahd lQrces of a prob- a quarter of a century. 
sited detective novels. Jem. This year, for the first time, Some of the films are so pop-

Parents expect their children to Ro.beson pointed to l1i~ bOQk- the new mcn students on l'ampus ular that they have been shown 
eome back from school with some shelves as be continued, "I try in as many as 60 different Iowa 
/lew ideas or they feel that time to read every important book in will receive a booklet de:~ribing schools during a single yellr. One 
and money have been wasted. my field. It is necessary to know the university. such film was based on the fable, 
Queried as to how much good pol- about history, peoples and cul- This booklet, entitled "Man A- "The Hare and the Tortoise." 

!tical scientists felt they were ac- tures to develop a .pro];!er, Wlder- bout Campus," is published under The "actors" in the film ver
COlnplishing, Robeson remained standing of problems 'ot today the auspices or the student cnun- sion of the story are untamed an-
silent tor a short time and looked and to provide a suitable back- imals. They "talk" in the sense 
into space. Finany lowering his ground (rom which to work." cil with the assistance of Prof. that the narrator's quotations are 
head and peering from undt!r Robeson indicated fhat this Walter R. Goetsch, director of timed to coincide with the mom
bushy, white eyebrows, he said reading was his main hobbY and student affairs. The editor is ellts when the hare wiggles his 
!he most disconcerting thing W;tS explained the. pre9l!nce of rhe mys- George Hanrahan, G, Fort Dodge. no. e, the tortoise yawns, the fox 
to have stUdents get worked up tery stories by saying. he liked The booklet is a general summa- laughs or the owl opens his beak. 
on !he failure of the people to to read mysteries just ·,before re- tion of life at the university and Films of this kind are designed 
partiCipate in elections, then faU tiring. ' . includes descriptions of the core to kindle in the youngsters a 
into the same faulls when election' Traveling ' is a150 one ' of his courses, Town Men's a ~ociation, "reater enthUsiasm for their read-
time rolled around. hobbles. He and Mrs. Robe5011 intramural athlcltcs and athletics ing. A better understanding is de-

He was not entirely pessimistic, have been in Canada and nearly in general. veloped by the children when they 
however. ''If we can really In- every state in the union "just [or Also includcd are d<.'Scription. associate whot is seen on the 
fluence 10 percent, or even five, fun, nol for ,esearcb." of the pentacrcst, which con i~t I screen with the stories they read 
to make somewhat more analyti- Asked if he was interested i.n of Old Capitol ami the four build- in books. 
cal observations, to base cOl\clu- SRorts, Robeson scratchc:d his.head jngs sW'rounding it, univ~l'sity dor_ Bcsidcs rilms, other audio-vis
,ions on facts, we have accomp- was a track man "but only good mitories and off-campus housm/{, ual aids are provided by the bur
pUshed somet.hing," he said. and hesilatin~ly admitted he once thc frnternltics, honorari s nnd cau of visual instruction. These 

Political scientists were a,lmost enoug~ for third," other organizations. aids include lantern slides, 35 mm. 
compelled to be "ivory tower," Robeson received his M.A. and Gail Myers illustrated the book- film strips and recordings. 
Robeson stated. They were free to Ph.D. at ~tlI. ':lie ljas .been ,teach- let. with photographs of clllY mod- The bureau functions as a non-
present their own beliefs but ing ~t the urli'V'l!rsi~y since ·1922 . . els depicting vario s scenes. profit service of the unIversity. 
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Smiths Welcomes Yon 
~ , 

Whether you've been ' a way 
weeks, months, or yeears, or ~f 
you're new in Iowa City, it's 900cl 
to have you·here. 

.. 
OJ 

:rhe campus, Old Capitol, friends, 
and your favorite place .. are all 
waiting to welcome you. 

Smiths Restaurant wishes to extend a 
warm greeting and invHe JOU to en
joy their delicious meals. 

I 

Stniths Restau'ran.t 
11 S. Dubuque 

PAINT IT YOURSE~F 
We have the Largest, Finest selection of un

finished Furniture in town. All pieces are 

made of high-grade, clear wood (not a 

knot in a carload), You can furnish d whole 

room with this furniture at tremenelous 

savings, and of course, paint it any color 

you desire, 

STUDENT SPECIALS 
Your living quarters will be more comfort

abl. with attractive, functional furnish

ings. Complete lines of student furniture, 

including all sizes of mirrors, spacious 

chests of drawers, comfortable chain, 

desks with lots of space, and rugs to fit any 

size area. Come in and see these Student 

Specials. -

. ". Dial 3541 

••• t 

APARTMENT FURfttTttRE ',' I 

Married and single students with aPQrt

ments or homes will be pleased with our 

huge selections of home furniatrinJ' . . . 

Stucfio Couches that make detUb1e ,beck .•• 
smart, comfortable occalional cherir.. • . . 

flOOr lamps of all d.scriptio';' ... ~ ..... 

.lNnt size ranges ..• small .'ecfric h ..... 

... and many oth.rs. 
'._.-':':' 

JUVENIL,E FURNITURE 
, • • 1 

.•. and don't forg.t the littl. ~ •. Th. ~r-

ris furniture Company Is the C.,Ulied 

THAYER ' Retailer in Iowa City. This bran" 

il the v.ry finest in Juv.nile Furniture, and 

you'll save 0"' high-chairs, baby crib • 

baby buggies, and stroll.rs. 

FURNITU,RE, 
COM PAN ¥ 

" 

217-21UrC~INTON' , Dial 7212, 

'lirE STORE lH,AT OffERS YOU BETTER LIVI 'NG WITH QUALITY A~D VALUE·S" 
~ 
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Faculty Artisl Drew Islands 
Wbile.Flying Pacific in PBY 

As a naval offh:er Jbe Cox sket
ched while flying his PBY. ''The 
instrument table was fine for 
ski!tching," said Cox. and those 
land and water areas were inspir
lng." 
· Blit Cox was glad to get back 
to SUI and his lob as assi.stant pro
fessor of painting. He has decided 
that "Teaching painting provides 
• certain academic and occupation
al freedom. It gives the artist a 
chance to paint the way he wants; 
to make his own statement." The 
artist at SUI progresses in his own 
work at the same time he educa
tes othen, said the young artiP 

"Thai's ODe 01 &he .. ood thlnp 
abo. the ~bool ben," (lox IIIlld. 
"All &he artists. palnten. print
...un aDd' lIOulptors, are ac
tive la their neJd." 
Called "Joe" by his stUdents, 

be manages to make his classes 
... arled and stimulating by a series 
ot unusual ideas. 

One week may be given to 
"painting music." Cox has a large 
collection of records - and they 
range from Bach and Beethoven 
through Stravinsky, Shostakovitch, 
and Villa Lobos. No~ limited to 
classical composers. Cox also has 
some fine recordings. Including lit
tle known "combos" from New Or
leans. 

When he wanta his clsu to 
"pabU musk" Cox brfnp ex
.. pies 01 widely ditterhll' com
,..tlo ... and hu tbe cla_ palDt 
What the Dllllle Is or I&Y. to 
them. 
Cox takes a real interest in his 

students. He's always careful that 
they understand the pOint he is 
trying to make and Is anxious to 
explaln. 

When the weather is agreeable, 
Cox takes his classes out on field 
trips. 

A practicing artist himself, his 
pictures go to shows all over the 
country. His still Ute "Room In-

terior, Number one," was part of 
this summer's show of contempor
ary ari at SUI. 

Cox can usually be found in 
the st\jdlos where he teaches fig
ure and advanced painting. 

The beJ'lDnlD6 drawiJll' oourse 
Is IIOJMthlDJ' like sur. flODl
munlcatloa skills prorram ap
plied to art..... the yotIDC pro
f_ elQllalnecl. 

The course, said Cox. makes sure 
that 'everybody starts even. "Many 
people who came here bring 19th 
century ideas of art with them," 
he WeJl t on. "It's a kind of Indoc
trlnatiqn. even graduate transfer 
students take it." 

On!! student described the be
ginning course as a "generally be 
wildering experience" lor the new 
arl stUdent. Old ideas are thrown 
out the window. The student is 
apt to feel completely at sea tor a 
few weeks. 

Tl}ese first weeks are given over 
to complete abstraction. The stu
dent finds himself drawing shapes 
and forms which represent no lit
eral objects. 

Tile idea, said Cox. is that by fol
lowing this plan, the student learns 
color. 'composition, and shape re
la~ionshjp better than if he painted 
pictures of "something." A paint
Ing, he inSists, should be a painting 
first. and a painting of "something" 
second. 

When a studeat uacJeniands 
Dlodern .. weD .. older an teob
DIques, thea he Is able to make 
an (alormed and UIlpreJudJcecl 
choice ot whJch he prefen. Cox 
explained. 
Cox said the beginning classes 

are usually limited to 20 or 22 peo
ple. In recent years, there have 
been eight or nine annual sections 
of this size at SUI. 

In the advanced 011 and water 
color classes. Cox tries to . give 
painters the professional attitude 

THE MIXTURE ' AS BEFORE Is prepared b)' the bs'1Ul 
of Prof. Joe Cox .. 'be helps a ,tllden~ create a ICIU-Dilrlralt In-au 
advanced SUI c ..... Cos •• paluter hlmseJf. thlnb ODe .of' ''''e besl 
tblap abollt SUI" an lebool Is that euh 01 tbe .... eton bere 
createa works 01 al1 In bis own tleld. -. - , 

along with their advanced tech
nique. 

Media In the advanced classes 
include tempera, gouache, oil, "and 
next year we'ci Uke to try duco," 
he said. 

Asked about newer experiments 
in encaustic, he pointed out that 
there were many technical prob
lems to be solved there. but "I'm 
willing to work with any student 
Interested in that media." 

SUI art Itudeata must nol be 
mVei &0 Dature, Cox believes., 
The IIObool bere teaehes Ita peG-

pIe &0 avold "Ilupllcatt~ the 
work dODe by iIle cam ... " '. 
The camera doe!!n't interp.ret, 

he pointed out. but design require
men ts are necessary reaaMless , of 
subject. "That's why we start our 
students on some of tbe more ab-' 
stract work," he said. "Ir the stu
dent can handle the organizational 
problems of design, he is able to 
say more about ' his sul?Ject.". 

Nothing Is said by copyinr IW
ture. Cox maintained. lOA painting 
should have life . ltself; it should 
make its own 'co~ent." , 

Lasansky's Art Has: Inter-national· 
The trans-continental te1ephone 

summoned Mauricio Lasansky re
cently. Buenos Aires was cal\ing. 
· ''Could Prof. Lasansky send 
some representative prints to Ax
Mentlna?" A new art gallery want 
ed to open with a one-man Las
ansky show. 

The diminutive h~d dI SUI's 
print department. packed twenty
five of his prints and sent the 
selections, covering his work dur
ing the past five years. by air ex
press. to Buenos Aires. 

'!'be molt remarkable t.hla .. 
about the wbole affair, Lalan
*y tboQht, w.. the ease of 
OOIIUDunlcatlon between the two 
ollatlnenta. 
Less impresive to the professor 

was the significance of his inter
national reputation; a reputation 
which could ca"Use a demand lor 
his prints to cross two contin
ent.!. 

dents have grown In fame to gain 
nationwide recornition . • 

Seventeea Sbow. 
In 17 shows during the past 

year. from New York to Califor
nia .. and from Philadelphia to 
Georgia. the group has won 40 
percent of the prizes In competi
tions it has entered. 

Ope print of Lasansky's, his 
''Pieta,'' has won eight prizes. 

Prints by LaIUlalky ClOver • 
wide r~e of eX)ll'eaalon, 'from 
Ilmple country leeaes 01 bJs ' 
early SouUt Ameriean dan &0 
the ·more compUcated work be 
has been doinl' at SUI. EYen 
portrait. are inlolldecJ. &mODI 
Ulem. 
Las~lDsky gained national rec

ognition In his native Argentina 
before he came to the United 
States In 1943 on a Guggenheim 
award to work In the east. 

It's now almost three yean 
since the prlntmaker was commis
sioned to start a graphic arts de
xartment in SUI's fine arts school. 

NEW 
la 'he elecirle preu wlrole prodael Is here eXlnlJlQe~ 
Luaalky, hesd ot SUI's print depanment. fa the 
Lann.ky ltarted • I'TaphJc ani deparlmebt ID ~UI's tIDe ·:arta 
scbool be bSI seen memben 01 bls fowl'- print IlOU; l.yw· .. a·~
peteDce to the polut wbere la.~ year Utey toola 4 • .Perclenl·ot ·· tbe 
prlses la competitions &bey entered. " .... • • ".: . .', 

" 

When Lasansky hops in his jeep 
·'Pickona." and heads west for 
bis vacation this fall he willieave 
behind him a year of solid achieve
ment. The mustached professor 
and the Iowa print group he start
ed here in 1946 with nina stue 

Started Here Da 1945 students had /lny experience with peting wit,h ve~eran , printmakers 
prints or etchings. in ' the field of the graphic ,arts. Wben he started his print shop 

here i.n October 1945, none of his Within one year they were com- Lasansky's pUrpose 'Vas tu.have 

~----------------------------------~ 

'Meet YOU',· 
at the 

;. . . 
'. LrM~t you at the CAMPUS GRILL" 

•• : tnat's a familiCiJr cry among stu
dents new and old. r9U too will find 
out why the Cl#Pl).~ .9RILL is the fav
vorite of the campuJ once you have 
tried their delicious sandwiches, 
lunches.and snac~s between classes. . " .. .. , 
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I hl • ..t1In1911J'111ty of Iowa pl'tld !roup 
.-evtv. the ancient art of print
maldnJ. But the aroup should owe 
no .• Degiance to an1 slJllle school 
of expression: be was detennlned. 

'l'bat'. w!lJ .aem III i1Ie ...., .... ,t. ...- ' ........ ,.. 
.ole. AAIiafltmaI 1IJl-acadftdc 
ahDollpbere pervad. the plaq. 

tfiere are atiout 80 students tn his bf ·D~.-tead\bfI 

classes and be refell to .u cJf 'He ~ 10 "., iDI1de tbI 
them, the women as Well 'a8 ' tlfe «n ibil st~ent. to leam what 
men, as his ''OOys.'' . t .. 

• I • 

, .. 

During the regular school year This informal atmosph'eJ'e Is'part ha"e 0 elCPI'ftl· 

I 

• • •. The Stare 01 (rae Values 
Is React, Ie Serve 

Go ,to SEARS' for ALL your hoUsehold ,needs. M in. 
fine unfinishecJ furniut~e, rugs, dr. pedes IiId tuRiii5 
now being featured at SEARS. You'll find ~ YfU 
need to fransf6rm the most dark Ipartmell1 'ih1o III 'ft-· 

'.1 . 

. joyable home.'" I 
} - ~ 

. Be sure to vi$it SEARS' clothing departmeltlloo. ·'You" ':: 
," . 

., 

,,.find, quality·d,thes :for campus ,wear It ;aoll.~.~ , ,.:/~)j~ !. ~ 
• 'f I • t. I. ~ ~; 4 . # l.t \ ;t;- ." • 

... prltes: .t:~l: .: :" -1'- -:~:~ ' :~' ',' ,:' 
., ". .::. ~ j;' 'f .' • 
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~ " . ." . .!,. .,.' .. ~,. ! I " .. ~.' • 

. ,::' For record$,i&'Sears Self·Servtce ReCOrdh~ .. :: I·? ~::: . ::; . 
:;'.4. '/ A'~omplete sidetlion of records,retarded'bY.iH Ihe.~ , . ", '~ .' I I 

.... 

l ) • _ ttl . . ~ 'oO ' 

and nev(artisfs: DO.' not leave tbe Sears:s1ore withCJut~~~ 
it . a . . .... I ~ r ' " i' ~..' " . .,....... "I.;. 

, ·.·,I . . Y. s·fqp.pi~g a,t Seirs Record Department!C9n,aeln '~t(· ~~~~:/· >.:.~:.:.:.~~ .... >'/ 
I : .<"::: ~ 'make Sears S re y' our Store!' , ... ':~;. ~.r::,;", ~ :/ (~~f::~:;.:.:;' ,~::.~:)~'.~:: ~f 
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CLAY·FOOTED MEN BECOME a reality In an anatomical urodelln. clau. In lut the fellow (lomln, 
bdo belnl' under the hand of Edward McCarten, A4, Iowa. City. III cia;, Uaroub and tbrou,h. MociellD& 
&lie equine Is Elizabeth Willon, A2, Iowa City. 

A student at sm has the oppor
tunity Dr finding out techniques 
or museum work by enrollin6 In 
various courses under tbe direc
tion of Prof. Hom~ R. Dill, direc
tor of the museum of natural his
tory, at the University of Iowa. 

The museum worker tries to ,et 
photolTaphs of live animals If 
possible, DUI said, before they are 
skinned. They make II plaster cut 
of the face and sometimes the 
whole side of the animal 

Many measurements are taken 
includln, color ropies of the eyes 
lind other parts that fade after 
death. 

A pa ln~r goes alonl with the 
museum worker to make a paint
in, of the actual place where tbe 
animal lived. He carefUlly notes 
plant Ufe, soil and rocks and pre
serves specimens for reproduc
tion In a group. 

The skins. are degreased and 
preseryed so that they may be 
tanned without lOSing any of their 
original value in color, texture 
or lasting, qualities. 

Museum workers must cope 
with local conditions. Halrlt'SI 
skins of some Afr ican mammals 
are aUected by Insects and tem
perature changes. Workers mu~t 
preserve them In a dry state after 
removing grease and excess tissue. 

In some cases the design of an 
animal group Is modeled in minia-
ture, the director said. 

The curator does not simply put 

( S d Ch . S d f ( 'b )·' 1- J the animals In natural positions an oun ' ange pee o ·~ om u~JI~n. '. !:~~h~rf~::n~e!I~~~SO~~dth~~li 
It· be natural. He chooses an artistic 

There doesn't seem to be much ------------------*r.;".....;'----:....;..~- pose tor the specimens. 
connection between sound and fire. sounds far beyond human hearing. ltary, however. Every little deten is taken care 
Most of us limit the relationship The sound Is produced by ex- His resea~ bas been spon- of by the curator. Nothing peeu
to the crackle ot burning logs. panding air th:rough nOZzles lnto sored through a' fellowship award- liar 10 lhe animal Is overlooked 

C. J. Klppenhan, graduate stu- an opposing cavity at high air ed him by the M. W. Kellogg In mounUnl. Even its naturllJ 
dent In SUI's mechanical engln- pressure. The IrPparatus tor pro- company. surroundings are flawless, Dill 
eering department, however, is ducing the sounds above frequen- "The work I'lle done Is only a said. 
looking for something more tell- cies of 20,000 waves a second slilbt gap in the vast field of The finished work, Dill said, 
inl between the two. (inaudible to the human ear) is knowledge that we need In the Is permanent. "Many generations 
Sln~e 1946 he has been studying II Hartman-type gas current gen- tield ot Bccelera-ted combustion," of people may see mounted spee

the effects of high frequency sound erator. As propane . lias Is burned he said. 'But ~ ao, as slilht as ies of an imals that have passed 
on·· the combustion process. The producing "what amounts to a the findlnls mllY be they contri- forever Irom the earth," 
Idea behind his two years of re- Bunsen burner flame," the sul?eT- bute"to the advamement of com- Dill has been trainln, museum 
star~h is to find whether or not sonic sound 'yVaves are introduced. bustlon ~ al1d IIJl8 "sUihtly secret" workers at SUI for over 35 years. 
ultra: soimd waves will alter the Klppenhan, . a blonde, 'stoSJty Ki~nhan d'l'd ' admit that some He said there Is a real shortale 
8~d or- intensity of combustion. young 'm~n, refers to the !sound. progresS bas been made. As an of trained men In this field of 

"For thousands of years ' lire and fire idea as "comparatlve)y exalQJlle, he 8a1el a beam of sound work at present. 
h,~. beel? man's m.ost useful and simple." It the idea Is simple, can SUpply f/lechanlcal enera to A number of museum directors 
loyal servant," Klppenhan sl\id. th.e study of it is not. combustiJm. .. process. lIe also said In the United States obtained 
"But it is · only in recent 'years Kipenhan spent . three months the ultra-sound indu~Uon was their early training at SUI. The 
that man has thought about help- in backgrounding ' himself , on , the round to len' IItll'Plllty to the slatt ' Is able to live instruction in, it perform its dulles. ' work that has be~n; done in the flame produceil by the Hartman In any technique that Is used In 

Jet propu'lsion, air missiles and field before , he started ' his lab- cenerator. . . any of the modern museums. 
super-sonic speeds have intimsi- oratory · work. Months of creating K1p\),t'nhan .~ocelved his B. S. Dill asked that students ser-
fied man·s search tor aids to com- the apparatus With which to sub- degree frO)n SUI In 1940. From lous)y contemplatinl m use u m 
bostion. The greater demands on stantiate the theory followed. 1942 tl\rouih mOst of 1945 he was work consult him well ahead of 
iniernal combustion engines call As to his findings, he rubbed In the N,vy. I,r. 1946 be was a- tall relistratlon. The museum 
for a faster burning process of his hands over his ' ~rew cut "and warded his rvl. S. degree at SOl, staff and workin( space in the 
Jl'eater , amounts of fuel in 1e$5 SJlj~" ":rills elOPeNl)'len'tinc With, .ari.d was . a;\'t:ard,.d _ r.eHowshlp laboratory Is limited so be has to 
spa'ce. • sl)eeding tl,p the combustion ,pro-, .shoI,'tly 'Uiereatter. ' I{e 'recel\led bis limit the number in some of the 

iGppellhan .spent lhree montbs cess ig.......wel~ it's tIOln,ewnat ,a '5e-' -(tQCto~atll ae~1n:August classes. 
wl)It' the induction of high !re- cret." '." : : • \ '\' " " ~ .' ' ., ' . ~ , 
que'ncy soutld inlo the comb)l.stion- Right nQw, 1'rl9S1 ~!'. t~. "'01'k Ii lQ' ,.,t""'., "h' If I ; .. . f ( I 
~~~S. l;fe' ~as attem~ted to give l$eing" done . h~ t9nnectlon_ \IN'ith~ ,- !UiI ~:' Arm' allon 0 rysta s 
lite a shot m' the arm by com- military actiy·ities. " Ki1)penpart Is , ',: ." .~~, , '~ , . 
lilrilng procllss not,worki)l' directly ,v.;i~~ t~e nul~ ,'.' " "l " 

. . ~, '1 .* : ,""CO . ~~up" Scientists' Research 
" f{~,"tl~' ~ ~eJOh(. .been ' tasc- .----------
, ina,led.~ by --{ viu'Jety of 'form need to know about CrYstal be
a'nd~~.lII'bi~~.,Q,- havlour-what shape the crystals 
tllb!t- whe~ l\ieY, IQtnl, CrY~ II. will take, how large they will 

. l~ tl)e sur <;)1.,q)I~~ engIneering grow, how fast growth takes place 
lagqraWO'~ iJ:'~clu.afA: stUdenta are and what effect Impuritiea have 
dolnt~ rlJleat.i!tf10Ji <~, lor~B.t1on on them, 
IIn'd. tr6Wfh,!ot .orY$ta~. ' In one project at the laboratory, 

M'lfcb thne " lla~' been .spent by Linn C. Stuckenbruck, G, James
perSons ' tj'lro\llb'but the world in town, N. D., Is measuring the rate 

. the 'stully of ~e . ma:Dl Idnds of ot growth ot a slnlle crystal 8u8-
crystals, aocl as", Ii ' result the un- pended In a solution. 
iv~rsit1 labOfil'lory "has a great Stuckenbruck has been worldng 
deat of kp6wl~.e ~90ut the sub- on this project since 1946, and will 
jec,t, ~cordint .to James b. Os- continue his experiments until next 
bUl'J),,~,proresScir' 1)1 £hemical ·en- June. The work will be continued 
iine~ing. " . '. .; beyond this time, according to Os-

CrysialS have been USelul In burn, to gain added information 
mAny '· 9/ll~s in ' tbe . llporatory. to the theory of Crystall18tion. 

' They help to. purity ,new com- Crystal growth is favored by 
pounds which ' the chemist. pro- cooling the solution slawly to low
duces . . ; Th~ cl'ystals ate pure, er the solubility ot ,the dissolved 
While the· iJnptu"l\[~ ar~ left in material. The cr~stal is weighed 
SOlUtiOn. . ,. while it is suspended in the sol-
", , utlon, and its growth can be ob-Crystliis - are als(),'UJed In elec- h h 

tronJc equlpment and 1n complex served by t e c anle in wellht. 
, _. The equipment used for this ex-

scientitic ,opUc .... equipment. These periment consists ot a water jac-
, Werl! formerly obtalDed from nat- keted vessel and a water bath for 

ural sources, but due to the scar-- I keeping the temperature exactly 
c. t~ at supply? the~.\ are ,no,," pro- right. 

I duced ~YlJthetiCall:r. I ~ A complicated mechanism low-
~~,".~tals, , tu'1b ,I'. sugar, ers the temperature slowly . .As It 

';1 salt "~ra'l' \jlnd\l~ •• reproduced falls, the dissolved material be
on,~ la~.tucil. Ind uaed.wldely. comes less soluble and some must 
!'~~n i~~te'.inoun~ are prOduc- 10 out ot solution, addine to the 

; :~iPpeD- . ~"ehlln~A}UIt cont.rol:~ op- seed crystal. 
er~n t<\lJ¥'(n cn'stalsl.~~ are Every hour the operator welshs 
pur~' ~rfonn ;aqd r of alie , r1fbt the crystal and measures the den-

, sW .p~ lIla~'~·. .\.">, I sity or the solution with a hydro-
~.,vetl ~I. "h.D. aqiUl. • . ·r .... t;q .. f?Dt;(Ol ': ~l'yU}lzll~~·; .. the,. meter. This Is similar to the hy-

, " I , " . ' .0 rometer used for testin, anti-

.emlslry' Offeri ,.~g~l.nft ·~C.j. ~/i~~ ~:~h~~;~~iE~~ 
, ~, ' " 'I .. , ... ,. . ''''1. r, • .• " ....... ,',,' ~ ~ .,' +. " place, Stuckenbruck can find out 
r.ersons interested in an ' easy , 1 I . L, ' • I, ,..\:~. . ~~,~!; I~\" " .. "14. ': ,h ' ,'., ~;'a:o:". th which conditions are important. 

... . , . of extrem~ly. lnmcate ' ",tue ~d _ · o~ IIIC" "Wed{' Jk.. e I 
w~y,.thrpugb . college - in flaaoy . . ..' ' d' ' h ' d d :" ;.'~. , ';e' ~t EVtn _.I,I.I"'l'.the ' J948 He will be able to pred ct ae-
I _ 2 . ,. 1& orllltt81 an . Qn ma e. . '" :'"1'. I.' ,~. ~lT"-~ " c:urateiy the effect ot each condi-
c~"'" and a polished ,ame , of , . , ,.' , '."" , • • ,-,moil; tn~ w.,-e)(14 I 1 be f poOr ..... ' h uld ml~ th b ........ . )n~lVjdual researcl! tl ,~~bJ:.· t .. , HI'dena at wOrk. t on when arge num rs 0 cry-

'. / .-8 0 . 0 • e c eml_!"J' graduate siud~ts. atcaIJI\'qt"iacli n I '~' l) '~""' :J .' 'd. 'i1:< '.' '.' stals are being grown, as is done 
d"rttnrnt.. ,';, . ···.1 .!~ , of iacill"es, ·\ n .. · ~rrde~d~te· '. ' . ttile~ ", '~' rew!'!.d~f?r.( ttte In chemical industry. 

, ~u~ , .... ,th'~, look In., , fQf th~~. i~se~)s ~I~o~e~. a\ p~~f:,~~:~ .~~~"f~~:~~t:Dr. 
~rlt, ~P, 'and IP. , ~e. ,~onl , ;,l!wo:AA4erpaoujlte d~~r~m' . 'r' , )!t!Jfi~1~~.~ninl 
~ gqb~' pay, can profit.~~ ·'~-: ·~~n to.:t~ 8t!J4;l'tn. 'ts· c.h.~I~e~; ~_e-: a , t';et~-... ~:.,Ul 
"'f' .""'tln <h,ml,'''' .. • ~ ......... ,''''1' ..... .. . .. ... .. = .. h .. -r .. ~ _ . :-1- • -'I . . ' .... \, ~ · 1.~,...1t I~ ~J' e 

,.~.mael'l!'lldua~. at the UIliver- .b8cb~lo/ l.o/ science. _Cou,~ ~~ Jj '~,: .' ~~~. 
.I~.peedl mee!"no sPFial r~uiJ:e- ~ireinents vary .sOme\V,.ha~:~;the nel'~.· _Ji'G,U . ". -'=:~ . '>flaw 
In~/S ... to · wOJk' in the ch~lstry main .~J.J~ence .' is,: elch,h,~1ftr~ ~ec..:, '~iillitJ 'iti iJDdusfry. 
departm\!~. 'l::~e r~lar ; liberal QQU'" u required tor, . the · ~!~te; A'~o~4!DI ~:or. ~Ioclder~ I9lne 
a~; pre/-imina.fY courses Is ,the decree. . '.' ., ,, ~ . " fn(\IlBtrles '110". Itbd" private air-
0O!~ prep'raUon asked. . Variely ' in h~s CO\lJ:ses . :t.s ~ one P"I1'es: ~o.}Choela':to PiCk,\lp ·gr.d-

But tbere are informal recom· 01 the marksnf 'a "Chem," ~~- uattni i\UdeJ'f1s. '1llete pl~es 
me~daii\ms. The work l"t!quires dent. He must .take suCh ,"CO,l:lt"ies ler,j: tbe'~deot ~ tl1e,tothpaily'S 
an ~derstanding of mathematics. as Rltaoing ' Ge~man,. '.Qrianlc l~t?o!UO~ea,~"" fJvln, the · ltI.i~ent 
Manual dexterity is' also an asset ChemistrY, Physics ·' a!ld .. Q~as every lrfdueement to col1'\t to work 
as "'-experimental work demands Slow!ng. · ~ I' ~o'r t~(lt' ;.puU~~laJ: b~sint!l!l • . ' 

British To Use Falconi 
For Airplane Protedion 

REYKJAVIK (JP) - A new job 
has been found for the IcelandJc 
falcon which has been idle since 
European kin,. and noblemen 
11ft up hunting with falcons -
a popular sport In the middle a,es. 

The British air ministry recent
I,. procured five of the birds 
which will be trained to keep 
unwanted birds off British air
fields. Flocks of birds near and 
on airfields are Imown to harass 
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xpect .About 700 Freshmen to Enter ROle 
Between 500 to 700 freshman 

students are expected to enroll ill 
the ROTC thls fall, according to 
Col. W. W . .renna, head Of the 
military scljence department. 

The university requires all phy
sically qualilied male students to 
take two years (t semester hours) 
of basic military science unless 
they have had sufficient previous 
riUlitary training or prior military 
service in the armed forces. 

During these two years, the stu
dent is a member of the basic 
course of the senior division 
ROTC. He devotes a weekly aver

ege of three hours, divided into lee
lures and drill periods, at the mil
itary department. Including drill 
periods, the two years course 10-
tals 192 hours of instruction. 

Courses include such basic mili
,lary skills as use of weapons, first 
aid and hygiene. Other courses, 
'designed to give the students 
lfP"eater scope in mili lary science, 
are maps aoo aerial photography, 
evolution of warfare, military law 
and the relationship between the 
~ational Defense Act and the 
~OTC. 

According to Jenna, the goal of 
basic course of the senior ROTC 
is to lay the foundation of intel
ligent citizenship within the stu
~ent and give him basic military 
t~aining to benefit him if he be
comes a member 01 the military 
services. 

This mission of the advanced 
courses of the senior ROTC is to 
produce junior officers in a com
ponent of the Army of the United 
Stales. 

The advanced student ordinarily 
begins the advanced course in his 
junior year. He has his choice of 
1.hree branches of service-the air
tOrce, the corps of engineers and 
the Infantry. Medical and dental 
s\udents are eligible for entry 
1n medical and dental units. 

An average of five hours a week 
Is spent at the department with 
II minimum of 160 hours of in
struction each year. 

While in school, the advanced 
-student receives about $23.75 
monlhly as commutation of ra
tions. During the summer, he at
tends a six week camp and re
ceives $1112.50 plus subsistence 
and transportation expenses. 

U<pon graduation the advanced 
6tudents are offered a reserv~ 
commission in their specialized 
branch of service. During train
ing, il they have been designated 
distinguished military students 

and upon graduation, as C:isting
uished military graduates, they are 
eligible to apply for a regular 
army .or airforee commission. 

However, all graduates from the 
advanced course receive a reserve 
commission. Then, if they desire, 
they may apply for a tour of ex
tended duty for the purpose "l 
coD)peting for a commission Cn 
the regular army or regular , r
force. 

The total membership of the 
advanced course this year may 
run to 200 students which would 
be an increase o{ 75 men over 
the last class . Applicants for this 
course are seleeted according to 
their prior work and character. 

The Selective Service act of 
1940 deferred only members of 
the advanced course at a senior 
ROTC unit. The Selective Service 
act of 1948 defers the advanced 
stUdents, but the act may be in
terpreted to defer the entire ROTC 
unit at the university. 

The act of 1948 states: If a 
student was a member of the ad
vanced course on the effeetive 
date of the act and has entered 
upon his junior or senior year, 
he shall be deferred from in
duction until he completes the 
course and so long thereafter as 
he continues in a regular or re
serve status upon being commis
sioned. 

"If a student is selected for 
enrollment or continuance in the 
senior division ROTC on or after 
the effective date of the act and 
agrees, in writing, to accept a 
commission if tendered and to 
serve, subject to call, not less 
than two years on active duty af
ter receipt of his commission, he 
shall be deferred from induction 
until after completion or termin
ation of the course of instruction 
and so long as he continues in a 
regular or reserve status upon 
being commissioned." 

GOVERNOR BLUE CONGRATULATES Cadet Donilld C. Nielson, 
Clinton, after presenting him with a silver medal for takln .. second 
place in ROTC rifle qualification eourse. Event took place at annual 
Governor's day ceremonies in the fO'olball sta dium. Cadets Charles 
D. Fellows, Walnut and Richard N. Coffey, Garden Grove, stand 
at attention as Col. W.W. Jenna (behind Blue) look. on. 

However, no ROl'C student who 
is of draft age is exempt from reg
istration. 

University Officials 
Expec1 Slight Drop 
In Enrollment Lists 

Enrollment at the Univcrsity 
of !Qwa reached an all lime high 

SPONSOR FILMS last fall when 10,239 students en-
Among University departments rolled at SUI. Since that tim", 

that have sponsored films pro- however, enrollmcnt has dropped 
duced by the Bureau of Vi ual-of! slightly and university officials 
Instruction in recent years are the lmnounced that they expcct some 
Iowa child weifare research sta- decrease this fail. 
lion, the bureau of dental hygiene, This decrease IS caused mamly 
the department of physical educa- by veterans who have completed 
tion for women, the department theil' schooling or who have leCt 
of athletics and ph),sical educa- school beoause their G. 1. sub
tion for men, and the college of sistance was used up. 
medicine. Enrollment according to colleges 

last lall was commerce, 829; den
tistry, 150; engineering, 631 ; grad
uate, 1,518 ; law, 426 ; liberal arts, 
5,963; medicine, 277; nursing, 268, 
and pharmacy, 177. 

There-were 9,888 students en
rolled in the university for the 
spring semester. According j.o col
leges, the enrollment was com
merce, 917; dentistry, 152; en
gineering, 617; graduate, 1,576; 
law, 432; liberal arts, 5,556; medi
cine, 270; nursing, 197, and phar
macy, 171. 

The unofficial enrollment for 
thc summer semester was 4,674. 
Students enrolled in the separate 
colleges include graduate, 1,823; 
liberal arts, 1,535 ; commerce, 508; 
engineering, 261; law, 301; dent
istry, 2; pharmacy, 54, and nurs
Ing, ]90. 

* * * 
Military Fraternities 
Return to Campus 

SUI's military fraternities .. pra
tieaily non-e~isten t during war
time, are again in step with Cull 
prewar activities. 

The Pershing Rilles, oldest na
tional honorary military fraternity 
on the campus, is proud of a crack 
drill learn. The team participates 
in milit ary ceremonies. acts as col
or guard at football games and 
takes part in competitive meets 
with the drill and rille teams of 
other units. 

The "Rifles" is an organization 
for infantry students. Members 
screen applicants and admit those 
they consider most eligible. 

The Pontorriers. a fraternity lor 
engineer military stude'1ts, is the 
first outfit of its kind in the United 
Stales. Organized in 1932, river 
work with pontoons was stressed 
lor the first two year. Since then, 
the organization has participated 
in such activities as close-order 
drill with the Pershing Rifles for 
the "Little Brown Jug," flag-rais
ing ceremonies at football games 
and field work such as water puri
fication at the river. 

The Billy Mitchell squadron is 
the newest m'mtary fraternity on 
the campus. Cutrent airforce ac
tivities and developments as well 
as current political affairs and for
eign policies arc discussed at the 
weekly mcetings. University pro
fessoTs visit the group to speak 
on these subjects. 

Two Australian Trees 
Unite To Form Twin 

PERTH, AUSTRALIA (,lPJ-A 
twin trce has been formed at 
.rarrahdale, western Australia, by 
a jarrah and red gum growing to
gether. One circle Of bark wraps 
the trunk. 

One one side is the j·arrah wood 
and jarrah 110wers; on the other 
the red gum wood and flowers. 
Both jnrrah and red gum ~re eu
calypts and the two of the better 
known of Australian hardwood 
timber trees. 

Leather Goods' 
• Here is Iowa City's finest and most com-

o . ' ,. • ' •• 

plete I~ne of leccther 900~1. 

All types ~f ~~~uti~ullr .!t~~cut. 
ed, well buHt matched ,bags, 

• II )I tl lrfv 

steamer trunks, and sliitcaseS-,. . 
Hartmann, Samsonite, and 
many other famous ~rQ.nds. 

Styles for both men and wo
men. 

For Anything in leather, Shop at 

4 S. D~buque Dial 9291 , ' 

LAW SCHOOL OLDEST ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ The college of law was esta'blish- ., 
ed at Des M611'les in 1865 and is the 
oldest law schbol west of the Mis
sissippi river. In 1868 it was 
moved to Iowa City and made a 
department of the university. 

Welcome From , . The Dany Iowal1 
--- -- -- -

The Fo.od ·Shop 
.. 

.' . 

Frozen Foods 
Variety of Salads 
Lunch Meats 
Ice Cream jn Packages 
Special "Spring Salad" 

Our Speci,al'y - B_ked 
-(~ecI in Qur Own Ovens) 

IDS 

The N • • eUOll mean. Picllle-lnr t. ever, OIlCo But 811Fe 1111 the t ime 
and bother of flxln .. up a basketful .,f food. Let us fill It l or you with 
our delicious homemade-tasty salads. sandwiches, lind other plcnjc 
food. You 'can l et read, in II Jiffy II you Id us save you Hme and 
lrouble. 

DELICATESSEN 
• If r . ' 1 • ,. . " " 

A ~ar~e v~~ety of delic.io~s s~~dwtc~es-~~4s·~p~
cube steaks-hamburger steak ~»~~TS-O.r YI,af:f~le~ wli~~ 
b~con,brsausage. 

'HpQJ' made pies 
{Thf! best in town} 

, 

$u,.daes-Nl;Jlfs .. SQcI~S . 

Our kitchen is open at qny time for YOUR inspe~';o,,~ ". 

210 E. WASH1N<5TO'N 
t • • 

$c 



Sculptors Guided • 

INFORl\fAL ATl\IOSPUERE OF S ULPTURE STUDIO help stu
denls to express lilemselves. lIunlbert. Albrizlo (center wUh glasses), 
hud of the department, talk'l \\Ith students In lhe studio . Wood, 
slone and plaster of l1arls are favorite media here. At. far left of 
tile picture ellll be s('ell n. figure ('merKlng from a tomb tone. 

* * * * * * 

MADONNA LIBEItATED FROM A PIECE OF NATIVE WALNUT 
!ly graduate sculptor Raoul Delmare illustrate some of the fine 
work done with wOCld ill SUI's sculpture studios. Delmare says, 
"You dUlI'i chil) away AT YI!III' IIII'IIi UIII , yon work WITII It." 

expression 
I A twelve-year-old strutted im

portantly Into SUI's sculpture 

I 
studIO one Saturday morning last 
summer. After carefuly selecting 
clay of just the right consistency 
he began experimentWg, shaping 
it into spheres, pyramids arid 
cones. "Special students," Hum
bert AlbrizJo, head of SUl's sculp
lure school chuckled indulgently. 

Albrezio ;-uew that Johnny, too. 
might berom.: a sculptor. Each 
year Albl'izio's university students 
start in much the same way. 

Guide tudentll 
But, unlike Johnny's, student 

work is guided. Always expressing 
his own ideas, the pupil Is helped 
to "reveal himsel f to the fullest." 
The fundamentals mastered, stu
dents go on to make their own 
statements In figures, said Albri

·zio. 
That's why their teacher is 

pleased at the variety of express
ion shown in the annual shows 
held in the west foyer of the arf 
building. " It proves that our peo
ple can take what we teach them 
and synthesize it into a message 
of tbeir own," be declared. 

Classes Divided 
About sixty students join sculp

ture classes each year at SUI. 
Groups are divided up so thnt 
twenty is the maximum number 
In a class. Many graduates go on 
to teach, said Albrizio, and keep 
on with their sculpture at the 
same t ime. Of cour e some of 
them are able 10 work full time 
at their art, he said. 

The studio contains a variety 
of media. A casual glance first 
encounters the usual clay and 
plaster of paris figures. Wood is 
popular; native walnut predom
inates but imported rosewood Is 
also widely used here. 

Rare Woods Used 
Albrizio fondled a head ca.rved 

from a beautiful slab of Brazilian 
rosewood. He pointed out how the 
grain could reveal lise\! to modiiy 
the general idea carried by an 
artist 118 he worked with the wood. 
Stone (marble, granite) in various 
stages of finish are spotted 
throughout the sludio. 

One subslnce, fPeciallY, seems 
to puzzle visitor to the cxhibi
tions of sculpture in the we t 
foyer of the art building. They 
have been heard to mutter "clink
ers" as they turned to lea ve. 

Plaster 01 Paris Too 
This word "clinKers" disturbed 

Albrizio. "That's a poor way (If 
describing them," he said. "Like 
other pieces here, those were made 
from plaster ot paris." 

Some plaster figures are used 
as originals for solid metal cast
inJs, explained the professor. The 
sculptor then may wail years for 
oxidation to produce just the right 
patina finish on his metal figure. 

Acids pef d Process 
Those so-calleCl "clinkers", ac

cording to Albrizlo, cut out th~ in
termediate proce es. "With acids 
available now, e are able to 
paint the patina e want directly 
on the plaster Igure. We don't 
have to cast the piece." said Al-
brizio. "Thus we can get the pa
tina effect of bronze without 
making a pronze figure," he said. 

Patinas are important; they play 
a big part in conveying the mes-

~ .. ' ""ue 4 

This figure provoked a few 
general questions about new de
partures in art. 

but said the fault lit!! with Visit-I trouble to leam the languace. 
ors to the museums. I When he finds a new word , l\e 

"When a man learns to read,,,, pauses to look it up in the die.
sald Albrizio, "he goes to the lionary." 

Albrizio agreed that not every
one understands the un [amitiar, , ..................................................... . I . 
• Even our WATERMELONS 

A ULPTOR HThlSELF. Humbert AlbrWo, head or Ul' s .culpture 
department I well qualified t3 work with his tudenla. Here 
Albrido . hown r ad inK his own .. ea~d FllUre" lor a Phila
delphia exhibition. 

* * * sage of the artist, according to Al-
brizio. 

bjpplnj!" Difficult 
It's a job to ship works of sculp
ture becau. e of the size and 
weight ot the pieces. But in spite 
of this, figures from SUI have 
gone to several exhibitions during 
the last year. 

* * * Mississippi" summer show in 
Denver. 

Albrl:do En~rs Piece 
Just now Albrizio is putting the 

finishing touches on his own 
"Sealed f igure," preparing it for 
shipment to the Philadelphia mu-
seum. 

• i • • I 
II 

A massive shape dominated one 
end ot the studio. An unconven- • 

TWenty ligures were sent to lional interprctatlon of human • 
Minneapolis' Walker art center, forms ma~ from plaster of plaris. .:11 
four weni to a museum in Toledo, It is one ot three figures for a 
and Roy Burkett, a student here, projected " tryptich" by Stanley 
sent a piece to the "We t of the Kearl, graduate student at SUI. 

F!?~t~"'~~~S~" ~~ows Hils SUI I 
dents and faculty were treated to dent works of waler colors and •• 
a rich but varied diet of art dur- pastels were inclUded. 
ing the last year. Two local shows 
took to the road and incoming 
exhibits changed almost monthly. 

Then followed a varied collec- • 
tion ot 30 extraordinary litho- II 
graphs by Picasso since 1946 in •• 
connection with a show ot local 

Twenty-five faculty works made student works, plus an exhibit of • 
a circuit with ftops at the Daven- prints from the 14th century. • 
port Municipai art gallery, the The year ended with the fourth I: 

summer show ot contempOrary • 
art, 108 modern paIntings select- • 
ed by Lester D. Longman, hean· I 
of the art department during a 

Dubuque art association, the Deca
lur art center, lllinois Wesleyan 
university and Iowa Wesleyan. 

A tudent ~how of 25 paints and trip to New York th is spring. Four I 
water colors was sent to the Wa- of these were purchased by the • 

WELCOME ¥OU 
Yes, ·it literally makes our fine selection of fresh fruits and vege
tables beam bright with gladness, now that you are coming to 
Iowa City. Each coming school year the Fruit Basket looks for
ward to continuing the friendship of our many satisfied lovers 
of luscious fruits and vitamin-filled vegetables. And naturally 
we hope to make many more new friends. As in the past, we 
will bring you just as many seasonal likes as we can ... be it the 
delicate flavor of a smooth apricot, or the crispness and good 
taste of a fine apple. 

In the way of an all-purpose 
beverage for that Fall Picnic 
or casual bull session, the 
Fruit Basket has added for 
your enjoyment one of Iowa 
City's largest seledi of 
BEER and ALE. 

AUGUST is APPLE MONTH at 
the Fruit Basketl Our weekly 
ad is redeemable for your fa
vorite apple. 

The FRUIT BASKET 
terloo art association early in the university tor Its permanent col- • 

lection. • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• a .. year. 
Home exhihltions began In Oc

tober with a ~how of thesi paint
Ings in the <It"! building by stu
dents who won their master of 
tine arts d!',rees in the previous 
year. This ,how, held in the main 
gallery, W(l~ made up ot about 
thirty paintings. 

In November Prof. James Le- I 

chay had n local exhibit of his 
paintings and water colors prior 
to a one-man show In New York. 
The 25 pictures In this show in
cilltled those senl to New Yorlt. 

There followed on exhibition of 
obout 100 17th-l Bth century 
French prinL~ from the New York 
gallery or George Binet, alonJ( 
witn 24 colored etchings by Tchak
bsow. 

Then came the old master's 
show, for three months, of thirty 
famous paintings from New York's 
Metropolitan museum. The de
partment estimates 54,000 visitors 
saw this show. 

This spring th re was an exhi
bition of art flom high bchools 
all over the state. Aboul 500 stu-

A Real "Find" 
• 
In 

A COt,1RLETE FOUNTAIN 

Enjoy your ravorlte Ice cream dl h a~ our parklln,. clean toun~llI. We 

are happy to erve you with Qllick, courteous service • • , Gibbs J 

now cOlllplet Iy air condlliollC'd til assure complete comfort a.t U time. 

We arc opell undays alld ev Ill", tor your conveul nce. 

Iowa City 

. FAMOUS BRANDS of CANDY 

the home RU~~LL STOVER ... YfHI TMAN'S • , . PANGBURN'S 

01 friendly service • •• 

Friendly service is an important part of our 

business. You're always welcome, whether 

you stop in to make a purchase, or just to 

chat. Th~t's one reason you'll like Dixie's. 
.. 

BRACH'S 

COSMETICS, TOILETRIES, DRUGS 

See our wide selection of to lIet.rles , co melics, and drllill . . . make 

your choice In plenty of time to Include evcrythlnl" you'lJ be needln,. 

... and quality proclucts 

BABy-oEPT.- We cater to Baby's Needs. , . A complete line of Foods, Gifts, Oils, Pow

der and Medications. Special prices on ca5. lots of food5 . 

MAGAZINES-Up.to-ciate magazine racks, •. to give you an a.sortment to read and 

enjoy. ' 

You'll like Dixie's quality products. Fudge, 

sea foam kisses, nut brittles, parlines, car

mel apples, and mints are made right in 

our own kitc~en. Delicious .Dixie's creams, 

too--and all priced consistent with the ir 

qua lity. 

Dixie's Carmel 
• 

You'll Iqve Dixie's cheese corn, seasoned 
corn, and delicious carmel corn, carefully 
made to bring out that marvelous butter 
flavor. 

To make that next party better, try custom
made flavors, large cans of popcorn, and 
delicious nut mixes. 

While you're in Iowa City, make Dixie's 
YOUR sweet shop. 

Corn Shop 
55. Dubuque 

Phn.6741 

"an' th. 
Comer 

SiDe. 
1920" 

CIGARS 

pGARETTES 

LIGHTERS 

TOBACCO 

CANDY BARS PIPES 

BOnLED BEVER4GES 

At Every-Day Low Prices 
• 

"Dai" 
Glb!» 

''lob'' 
Glbb. 

"Mert" 
Spicer 
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. You new students will find the chutch of' your~ 
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ST. WENCESLAUS' 
630 E. Davenport 

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
I 217 Iowa 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST 
722 E. Coll8(Je 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Clinton and JelfwsoD 

Student Center - 30 N. Clinton 

MENNONITE CHURCH 
614 Clark 

• 
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• I 
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I. 
~ .. " , 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHU CH 
320 E. Conege ' 

Pariah House - 320 E. Con4KIe , , 
• 

, ' 11 

CORALVILLE BIBLE c.i~ H 
Coralville ' l' 

~, 

FIRST ENGLISH LUTHERAN cttURCH 
" 129 N. Dubuque 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN ,CHURCH 
404 E. Jeffedon 

" 
ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 

JohMOn and Bloona1Jl9lon 
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" • FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
. 

, Jeffersob and DubUque 

St~t 'Ce~ter - 120 N. Dubuque 
'.. .. , " 

" 
" , 

" 
: : I '~ tHURCH Of THE NAZARENE 
:: 1 .,.:"~" .~ . • ~' __ . ,. 

';-;-::.;~:.'., ," 22-1 '$. Clinton 
" . 

" 26 E, 'Market 

UNITARIAN CHURCH 
, 
Iowa and GUbert 
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The Pride of Iowa 

. 
'I 
! • f 

I I . 

Sally Sears 
Dolphin Queen 

Francis Whisler 
Interfraternity Pledge Queen 

, . . . 
, 
~ . 

, 
••••• 4 

., , .. 

I 

, 

Margery McDonald 
Honorary Cadet Colonel 

Margaret McAllister 
Aesculapian Queen 

SECTION SEVEN 

• , 

SUI Beauty Queens 

Hawkeye Beauty Queen 

Carolyn Cook 
Mecca Qu en 

Mariorie Lowry 
Interfraternity Queen 

---~ -----~ , 
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WRA Prom0tes Fun-filled Sports 

" 1 

Canoeing classes on the Iowa River 
By BE1l'TE40U BHLKE 

It you're worried a bout not play
Ing any more girls' competitive 
basketball after graduation, for
,et it! 

The Women's Recreation assoc
iatlol), sponsored by the depart
ment of physical education for 
wQmen at SUI offers competitive 
in\ramurals and recreational clubs 
for all women students. 

' The purpose of the association Is 
to stimulate interest and partici
pation in recreational activities for 
the fun of playing and to create 
a spirit of good sportsmanship and 
fellowship. , 

Every woman student is auto
matically an inactive member of 
WRA. Active membership is ac
quired through participation in 
one at the WRA clubs or in ten 
hours of intra murals. Several 01 
the clubs are co-recreational. 

Each faU during orientation 
week WRA sponsOIOS a play nite for 
newly-enrolled men and women. 
Carnivals, sport days, play days 
and 'Play nHes are held during the 
year with the recreational facili
ties of the women's gymnasium a
vailable to all men and women. 

'rwo ten-week sessions of in
struction in soelal dance are of
feted lor a ~mall fee. 
. Duri ng the second semester WRA 

* * * .' . 

sponsors Friday night roller skat
ing in the gymnasiUm which is 
open to all students. 

CluDs sponsored by the WRA 
are Craft club, Hickhawks (eo
recreational dance club), Hockey 
club, Orchesis (modern dance 
club), 'Tennis club, Seals club 
(swimming), 'Badminton club (co
recreational), Basketball club and 
Softball club. 

Intramurals include table ten
nis (women's and co-recreational), 
basketball, volleyball (women's 
and co-recreational), basketball, 
volleyball (women's and co- rec
reational, softlball, swimming, 
square dance.( co-recreational) and 
bowling. 

Every women student entering 
SUI must pass the physical edu
cation skills tests. It a student 
does not pass, she must register 
in the skills program until she is 
exempted through completion of 
the tests. The five areas in the 
skills program include individual 
activity, group activity, safety, 
body mechanics and efficiency. 
There is a written and skill test 
in each area. Two semester hours 
credit are allowed for ea.ch of the 
four semesters a student may be 
registered in skills . 

* * * 

If your interesl in athletics goes 
beyond participation, the depart
ment of physical education for wo
men oUers a chance fol' a career 
in teaching, recreation leadership 
or in physical therapy. 

II you teach-you will be Quali
fied to guide in a broad pro
gram of physical aetivities accord
ing to modern methods. 

If you become a recreation lead
er-you will be Qualified to work 
with the YWCA, Girl Scouts, 
Campfire Girls, in community cen
ters, camps and playground. 

I{ you becolTle a 'Physical ther
apist-you rna,}' enter a speciai~ed 
school tor nine months training 
program and after successful com
pletion, You will be in privl\te 
practice. 

The facilities [01' physical ed\!
cation include the women's gym
nasium wIth three gymnasium 
floors, swimming pool and lo<:ker 
and shower roo IUS. The -playing 
fields include an IS-hole golf 
coui'se, fields for hOCkey, soccer 
and ,sd.ft'bal" volleyball ooj.Ul"ts, 
tennis courts, and an archery 
range. The Iowa river adjoining 
the campus gives opportunity tor 
canoeing. 

* * * 

low~ coeds pl~y field hockey 

low Union Olfers B n ~I~ ial L dure Series 
• What Prof. Earl E. Hal'per, di

rector of the Iowa Union, has 
planned for stJl students this year 
is: typical of the treats he has pre
sented in the past. 

'. He was fairly bubbling with ex
citement and hope the other day 
as he revealed he lias "a good 
chance" of getting AnnoJd Toyn
b\l4!, famous English historian, to 
speak at the Iowa Union this year. 

'l'hls year's four lecturers den
nl~ly IChcduled by Harper in
clude Raymond Gram Swing, 
radio news analyst; Hartsell 
Spence, Iowa author of "One 
,Foot In Heaven;" Ralph Sook
man, eminent U.S. clergyman; 
and It;Iax Eastman, famous 
American literary figure. 
The lectures are free to students 

and faculty. If on the day of the 
'Toynbee, who wrote last year's lecture tbere are still some seats 

best selling "A Study of History" left, they are oifered to townspeo
and the current best-seller, "Clvili- pIe, Harper said. 
zation on Trial," would be what "We usually have a capacity 
Harper calls a "special." audience . (1600) ," be said, "and I 

The Union usually bas tour consider anything under a thou
lecturers and a ·'Qeoial" dur- sand unsatisfactory." 

. Ing the school year. Ordinarily There Is a great dea.l of sllt-
a "special/" Is 8OIIIeone like Ing of lecturers before the five 
F.l'ank Buck (willi DMlvles) or ' for the year are selected. 
Balinese dancers. "I spend weeks and even 

Bu t a "speci al" can be a lectur
er, Harper said, it he is a person 
of enough eminence. 

"We're very frank aboul it," the 
director said. "Our lecturers must 
be their own calling card. We do 
no advertising except the cards we 
put on the bulletin boards." 

Since 1935 such "calling cards" 
have included Alexander Keren
sky, Louis Adamic, Robert Frost, 
Stephen Leacock, Amelia Earhart, 
J. B. Priestley, Thorntun Wilder, 
George Fielding Eliot, Major Alex
ander de Seversky, Upton Close, 
Robert St. John, Ely Culbertson, 
Leland Stowe, George Sokolsky, 
Julian Huxley, Ellis Arnal and 
John Erskine. 

months gOing over the fieLd of 
aVl}ilable lecturers," the director 
explained. "I sift them down to 
about 50 and then invite in tbe 
committee on Union lecturers 
(Harper is the committee's chair
man) to select 12 or 15." 

It is from that number, he ex
plained that the Union board, com
posed of students, selects the five 
it wants. 

But Harper explains that he 
must have the last word for it 
isn't ah\lays possible to get the 
speakers the board wants. How
ever, he said, it's usually possible 
to get at least four. Last year all 
five were selections of the board, 
he said. 

Harper also has been given final 

action on controls, dates, and fees, 
he said. 

He revealed that lecture fees 
have risen just as most other 
things. Before the war most fees 
were well below the $500 mark. 
Now they are well above that. 

The money is allocated by the 
board of education. 

'Joan of Arc' Coiffure 
Popular This Season 

The newest in hair styles is 
the "Joan of Arc" coiffure. 
Hailed by fashion and beauty 
experts, this new haircut has 
been ill traduced to the public 
by Ingrid Bergman in her forth
eorning motion picture, "Joan of 
Arc." 

A cap-'like line is acilieved 
by cutting the hair extremely 
short. Short bangs frame the 
face aud are combed in at the 
sides. The side hair is cut 
about an eighth of an inch 
above the lobe of the ears, with 
the ends combed in, page-boy 
fashion. 

Such a coiffure follows the 
natural line of the head and is ' 
extremely easy to comb. It 
elimina tes the difficulties of 
pin curls and depends for its 
beauty upon the gleam of spot
lessly clean well-brus.lted hair. 
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, DU H'S NOW PRESENTS FOR YOUR 

INSPECTION ... 

'" .. 

• I 

FASHION (QUEENS' 
• 

ON ANY CAMPUS 

SPORTSWEA GALO -. • 
Sweaters - Jackel's - Blouses 

Skirts - Slacks - Pedal Pushers 
Jumpers 

Checi< these aiionally 

Advertised Fashion Favorites 

Mary' Mullet 
Minx Modes Junior 
Sporteens' 
Berkley Junior 
Korday 
Jo-Collins Junior 
Teen House 
Korel of California 
York Mode 
teed Limited 
Hi-Ho Junior 

ck~to- School in Cort/urQY! 

Spirited, bright young corduroy "pair 
offs" are just right for your back-to
school wardrobe. Wear the Jacket with 
skirts. or slacks ... corduroy vests with 
smarly pants. slacks or tikirls. Solect 
your completo oulfit from the.. COltlU

roy favorites. 

; 

the Buddy Jack~t 
T his cor d uroy 
j a c k c t. with its 
hug e colo Iful 
pockot!, is good 
for any occasion. 

$1195 

• 

This colodul cOIduroy jumper ,. 
outfit is right for football g~mcs 

. or palh~s ... classes or mlax-
ing. It's a lUust for your iull 
wmdrubc. # 

• 
1/ eWe t Style t 

• Lowest PriceslJ 

-
• 

~ 

l 
I: 
f 

I 
I" 

/ 

Lady in Lace . .. 
Captivating dale·dress of Ham
ilton wool blend, with whirling 
skirt. and of course. the ultra-
feminine appliques 
Junior Size,. 7-15. 

of lace. 

S19·95 

• 

A .Mary Mullet Originpl 
Your good grey menswear 
for easy-going autumn days. 
Contrast bond jacket with a 
large diagonal rever, the 
skirt full and gracefully 
flared· 

I ; 

\ 
i 
! 
i 

J, '01 ~~ 
Greal(oot 

.. dllade to 
whirl . you 

throug,h yOUJ 
busy days lookin9 

smart as a faahion 
plate! G rae e f u 1 full· 

flared back. Big cuffs on 
the sleeves. and \he hood 

is detachable! In' covert. All 
colchs. Sizes 7·17· 

, $4~t5 

DUNN'S INC, 
116 E. Washington 
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SUI Honorary Fraternities 
Pledge Outstanding Students 

To Be Eligible, Must Excel in Scholarship, 
Service to the University and Activities 

Fraternities and sororitjes:1I 
SUI aren't all of a social ilk. 
To honor ouljstanding student 
,mo excell 'in scholarship, service 
10 the university and different 
fields o~ adtivlties, honorary 
traternmes artd organizations 
have sprung up at SUI. 

Omicron Delta Kappa is a nat
Ional honorary organizaHon for 
men. 'Begun in 1941, the group is 
.n outgrowth of the "All For 
felWa" club lor upperCilassmen. 
Members are elected on the basis 
of outstanding participation in one 
err more of five fields of activily 
itlcludlng scholarship, speech, 
JIIuslc and dramatic arts, public
.Uons, social and religious, and 
• thletics. 

Nominated by other ODK mem
bers and campus housing units, 
candidates must be in the upper 
one lbled of their class to be el
\cible for election. 

Sponaor Panacea. Show 
Last year ODK with Mortar 

Board and Student Council spon
sored the Panacea show a nd inst
Ituted a homecoming breakfast 
for all former "All For Iowa" 
men. Faculty advisor is Dean C. 
Woody Thompson. 

Mortar Board tapping in the 
spring brings honor to ten junior 
women who are to carryon the 
activities of the group in the fall . 
Organized in 1918, the women are 
chosen for their leadership, ser
vice, character and scholarship. 

The pur pose of the organization 
Is "10 provide for the cooperation 
between societies, to promote col
lege loyalty, to advance the spirit 
of service and fellowship among 
university women, to maintain a 
high standard of scholarship and 
to stimulate and develop a finer 
t,ype of college woman." 

Advisers ,for the university 
chapter are Helen Reich, assistant 
dean at student aUairs, Eugenia 
Hoffert, Currier hall social direcl
I1C Who was a member of Morlar 
Board at Iowa Slate college, and 
Mrs. Jonn Greenleaf of Iowa City, 
/ormer SUI Mortar Board mem
ber. 

Alpha. La.mbda. Delta. 
Alpha Lambda Delta Is a nat

Ional honorary fraternIty for fres
hman women. The main requisite 
for initiation is a 3.5 grade point, 
~tha, the first semester, or cumu
lative grade level of 3.5 during 
the first year. 

\ 

Freshmen women in the upper 
!lflh of their class become ac
quainted with the ideals and func
tions of Alpha Lambda Delta at a 
~a given by the sophomore a<!l-
ives each year. Initiation cere
monies are held twice each year 
and later a banquet is held to hon
or the initiatees. 

Advisors are Miss Reich, Prof. 
Grace Cochran and Alma Hovey. 
The mllin objective of the fratern
iIT is to encourage and recognize 

I oulstanding scholarship. 
Freshma.n Honorary 

Phi Eta Sigma is the fraternity 
to honor lreshmen men. Election 
I based on the attainment of a 

I 3.5 average the first semester on 
Cljmpus (IT an accumlative grade 
pOint of 3.5 during the freshmen 

I year. 
Established in 1945, their Greek 

letters mean "brains, study and 
,~ades." Sophomore actives hold a 
mixer each fall to inCorm pros
pective members of the work of 
the orilanization, which was 
founded to recognize, as well 3S 

encourage, high scholarship stand
Ing. They also publish a booklel 

I 
entitled, "Hinls on How to Study" 
for distribution on campus. 

Advisor is Prof. J ohn E. 
Briggs, and honorary members are 

Dean C. Woody Thompson, Deal 
Dewey B. Stuil, and Presiden 
Virgil M . Hancher. 

Phi Beta KaPll& 

Phi Beta Kappa honors senior 
and is a national honorary schol· 
arship society. A cumulative grad. 
point average of 3.2 is the basi ' 
requirement for election. Senlon 
must have completed at least 41 
semester hours in the college 0 ' 

liberal arts at SUI and be regist
ered for a schedule of cours~ 
sufficient to complete 64 houff 
in lhat college by the Hme oC 
graduation. 

Theta Sigma Phi, professional 
journalism honorary sorority, j ' 

for junior and senior women ma
joring in radio or editorial journ
alism who have about average 
scholarship rating and have dem
onstrated th.eir journalism ability. 

Last year Theta Sig me~bers 
helped with a coffee hour for 
journalism alumni at homecom
ing, instigated a series of three 
lectures for campus publicity 
chairmen, sponsored a "women 
in journalism" day in the sprin~, 
collaborated with the other three 
journalism fraternities on the Pica 
Ball in March and held the trad
itional Matrix Table dinner in 
May at which awards were given 
for outstanding work ~n the field 
of journalism and new editors 
were announced. Faculty advisor 
for the group is Miss Reich. 

SDX Honol'S Men 
Sigma Delta Chi honors the 

men journalism students, and In 
conjunction with Theta Sig, spon
sored a journalism homecoming, a 
high school press conference and 
the Pica Ball. Each fall thcy spon
sor the traditional Wayzgoose Ban
quel and publish the "Wayzgoose 
Gazette, a merciless satire of cam
pus figures." 

Gamma Alpha Chi, national 
fraternity for women in' advertis
ing, starts its third year at SUI 
this fall. They publish their own 
monthly news bulletin, "GAX
Lng" Jor alumni members, honor
ary professional - members and 
active girls. Last year SUI's Lam
bda chapter was named the out
standing group In the country at 
the Gamma Alpha Chi national 
convention held in February, in 
Eugene, Ore. Faculty advisor 
for the group Is Phillip Wllrd Bur ... 
ton. 

Men's "Ad" Fnlernlty 
Alpha Delta Sigma is the male 

contemporary of GAX, and hon
ors men in advertising. Last year 
they celebrated their first anni
versary at SUI by sponsorfng a 
Founder's Day dinner with GAX. 
They publicized university parties 
and programs at the Union last 
year, backed the campus Chest 
drive and conducted campus mar
ket surveys and made a survey for 
the Iowa Press ' Association on 
Iowa daily and weekly newspap
ers. Faculty advisor tor the group 
is Burton. 

Women's Honorary 
Zeta Phi Eta members are se

lected from a variety of fields
radio, forensics, lheater, speech 
pathology and eduoation. The 
qualification for membership of 
th is women's hon()rary !;peech 
arts fraternity is thai of outstand
ing achievement in one's own pro
fession . Sigma chapter came to 
Iowa . in May, 1936. Faculty ad
visor is JacqUeline Keasler. 

These are just a few of lhe 
many orgallizations on campus [or 
outstanding students. Each college 
within the university has profess
ional fraternities to honor out
standing students within their 
own departments. 

Jlale 19 Concerts lor 1948·49 
Music lovers~ both students and 

non·students, have ample oppor
tunity to hear good music at the 
Ul/iversity. During the 19J8-49 
Session, there are 19 scheduled 
r·ncerts. 

uesldes these concerts therc will 
be many recita ls by facul ty mem
IIers of the music department and 
~1so by graduate and undergro
dUate music majors. 
, The university symphony or-

I thestra, Prof. PhiUi p Greeley Clapp 
ronductor, will give six public 
fOncens. Membership in the or
chestra is open to stUdents and 
~nspeople on a credit Or non
Itedit basis. 

Clapp has been at SUI since 
1119. He served as head of the 
lIlusic department at Dar tmouth 

llollege from 1916.118. Some of h is 
IOmpositiofls have been present-

~ 
by the Boston P eople's, Bos
, Chicago, St. Louis and Min-

spoils Symphony orchestras. 
The university chorus, under 

!be direction ot Pr ot. Herald r. 
SlIrk, will give four concerts, in
cluding the. annual Christmas and 
~ter oratorios. 

I !l'he university concert band will 
~,e three concerts under the di
ltetion of P rof. C. B. Righ ter. 
/he univ'ersity concert course 

pill present Shura Cherkashy pf
~ on Nov. 17 ; Eleanor Steber, 
~ of opera, concert, stage and 
radio on Dec. 8; Minneapolis Sy
mphony orchestra, three per!or
IllanClll, 6 p.m. Feb', 16, and 2:30 

D1MITR1 MlTROPOULI8 
CondadoJ', Minn_polls 
Symphony Orchestra 

and B p.m. Feb. 17 ; and Ericka 
Morini, violinist, on March 16. 

Students may obt ain tickets for 
university concer.t cours&- perfor
ma nces by presen ting their iden
tification cards. The public may 
purchase reserved or general ad
mission tickets in the lobby of the 
Iowa Union the week of the con
cer t. 

Professors C. B. Righter, P . G. 
Clapp and E. E. · Harper compriae 
th P, University cO ljc~rt course cQm
mittee. 

I 
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ALOENS-STRUBS IS COMPLETELY AIR- CONDITIONED FOR YOUR COMFORT 

0 . 0 o o 
o o 

POPular Helen 
era in d . Harper SWeat· 

Qillty n... 
virgin WOOl ~stels. lOOfJo 

}ll.aioring in rave-Taling style, minoring In pd e, our collection 
l.\ot'oes desIgned. es{\ccia\\11 t t ~uniot Hautes tills very COt qulrcment\" 
j\c\lV and 5peda\or sports tOgS ... class-room casuals ... "ll&'ol
£;\n\.1\5\\C" lormals to thrill a &ir\'$ Qeau. What colors\ What fabricsl 

Siles 9-\5 - lO-lO. 

Fall fashions for 
(ampus and Dress! ' 

t 

Plaid ~c I11pus Wear 

Bright and cheerful- for 
campus or career-for lea or a 
rendezvous. Smartly tailored of 
ali-Wool flannel in colorful plaids, trimmed with crisp, whlle 
pique collars and cltffs. These are the lre8hmen s tyles that 
seniors will envy. 

Gabardine Cl.t:Jcl SharkskIn Suitsl 

Glamorous new suits with lines 
that know no season. These timelcss 
styles are expertly tailored in year 
round American Woolen gabardine 
and sharkskin ... beautifully tailor- . 
ed with pencil slim skirts and gently 
rounded jackets. See th is and many , 
other new suits in our Suit Shop on 
2nd Floor. I " 

. $49.95 

$12.95 

Visit Our M~n/s Shop on First Floor 
"Home Of MaithClttan Furnishings" 

• 

Visit Alelen's famous 

"Campus Shop" 

Smart SUI co-eds make Alden's Campus 
Shop their style headquarters. You'll find 
all the latest collelle fashions styled by 
nationally known designen. Alden's has com
pletel,. furnblhed a pleasant "coke lounae" 
for' your relaxation while you shop. Visit the 
"Campus Shop" for your college wardrobe. 

• 

Nylon sweater~. Pastels . 
,UB to $5.95 

: Flared sJ(irt. Hi@ w.at. 
'5,95 

Check fJa re skirts. 

• 
Famous Name Handbags 

.-:or 

in smart fabrics and 
leathers ... in satchel, pouch 
and underarm style ... In 
black and colors ... in al\ 
si~es. Be utilully lined and 
lltted. $4.98 and up. 

1 . , 

~~I~ 

We Specialize in 

Campu~ Footwear 

These dressy low heel 
ciasslcs are just daht [or 
your informal dances. 
~tyled in black and 
brown, they will fit in 
any co-ed's fall ward
robe. 

$8.95 

Exciting New Fall 
Shade Hosel 

For classroom or lormal 
wear, the co-ed will find 
what she wants in seam
less or full fashioned 
hose . Alden''8 complele 
line 01 hosIery includes 
such outstanding brands 
as- No Mena, Votham, 
Van Haalte, MunsiJIgwear, 
Contour and many others. 
See the exciting new fall 
and winter shades now 
on display. 

Cooed Will Want to Visit Our 

Stationery and Gift Shop , ; 

Stationery Shop 
You'll find everithing in 

box and pound papers, plain 
an d decorated as well as 
t he leading makes ot foun 
tain and ball point pens. 

Gift Shop 
A beautiful ' selection of 

all that ia new in gift lu re. 
Visit the gilt shop on Alden's 
First floor. 

, 
World Famous Toiletries at our Beauty Bar 

, 
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te" s Make Your College Room 
A Cozy)~ Cheerfull Place. To. Live 

By 10 BARNES 
Sodety Iiltor 

"Home Ls wher you hang your 
bat." 

And sInce you "hang your hat" 
in your college room three-fourths 
of every year, wby not make an 
qreeable place to live? 

It's rea.lly quite simple as well 
as economical to tum a cold, un
attractive room into a warm cozy 
one. 

One of the first and foremost 
,ways of making your college quar
ters a "home away from home" 
is through lighting. Overhead 
lights may turn 8 dark room into 
a ligbt one .. • but they by no 
means give the -proper illumina
tioo for study, oor do they pro
duce a bright, che ry ffect. 

Every college desk should be 
equipped with a study lamp. Also, 
wall lamps with multi-colored 
shades add a rich glow to the 
walls and furniture in you~ room. 

Another feature which makes 
for a pleasant room is neatness! 
This means having a place for 
everything. This cun be accom-

* * * 

plished by gathering those old aod 
forgotten olange crates from the 
truit cellar and after a coat or 
two of JXlint they serve for aoy
thIng from bookcases to shoe 
racks. 

A bulletin board is also an im
portant Item in every college 
room. Every dormitory, sorority or 
fratern1ty house bas an alloted 
number of tacks in the wall for 
just such things. Here you can 
bang pictures 01 your chums, pro
grams of college- affllirs and that 
"special corsage". If arranged 
smartly, your bulletin board can 
be an all-round bright sl30t in 
the room. 

Bedspreads and drapes play no 
small part in your room's appear
ance. Some SUI dormitories furn
ish these items, thus solving your 
problem at the start. However, il 
you live in a housing unit which 
does not, select gay drapes or cur
tains with matching bedspeards. 
But beware, do not select a pat
tern which you will tire of after 

* * * 

" 

one college year • . . you have 
three more to go, you know I 

And above all . • . don't forget 
an ample supply of ash trays to 
be distributed in convenient places 
about the room. Cigarette stubs 
and ashes on the floor make for 
a messy room and an unhappy 
maid. Glass ash trays are attrac
tive, but you can also buy novelty 
metal or wooden ones. And if 
you,'re the type who's always 
knocking things over, the latter 
will stand this rough treatment 
mucb better. 

A seemingly small Item, but 
very important to room appear
ance are throw rugs. Unlvenll7 
housing units usually have cement 
or linoleum floors which not only 
look bare, but are "oh so cold" 
on thos!! wintry mornings when 
you rise for a 7:30 class. , . a.m. 
that LsI 

Follow all these tips, adding a 
knlek-knack here and there and 
you're sure to have a college room 
"so nice to come home to" . . . 
plus a very contented roommate. 

*, * * 

YOUR COLLEGE ROOM: CAN LOOK LIKE TmS ••• with a lew touches here and there. Noiice U.e 
r ~aichln&' drapes, bedspread, and cover for the bookcase. (That's rl&'M . . . it's a converted OraD,e 
ante). Tbe ruIfled lamp shade on the far rleht adds a cozy eUed to the room .•• and ,he "What'. 

Jlu.lln' " bulletlll board I dennltely a. "point of in terest." 

! ~Seryice' Is Keyword 01 'y' 
I . "Service" is the keyword of the 
' YWCA and the YMCA on the Uni- and the Oakdale sanitari~m. 
versity of Iowa campus. The Y also handles through Its 
. U you've b en a member of t he office the selling of craft projects 

Y·-Teens in high schOOl, or II done by Oakdale patients. 
you're just beginning to be inter- HOMECOMING "MUMS" 
ea~d in a service group, the YW One of the early energetic prol-
and the M are available to you at ects of the fall semester is the 
Iowa. YWCA "mum" sale during Home-' 

ALL RACES, ItELIGIONS coming. Before the boxes at yel-
An organizatIon dt voluntary low chrysanthemums arrive for 

membership, the YW is a non-de- sale to Homecoming fans, the Y 
nQYnJnational group open to stu- office force goes to work. They 
dents of all races or religions. draw and cut the black 1'8 which 
~e YWCA open bouse is sched- are later Dut on the mums. 

Uled to be held Tuesday, Sept. 28, ARRANGES SERVICES 
in the River room of the Iowa The religious emphasiS group of 
Union at 4:30 p.m. All freshman the organization arranges the 
and transfer students are invited, Thanksgiving service, the Christ
as well as students who have been mas service, and holds follow-up 
on campus before. The year's pro- meetings for Religion in Life week 
,ram will be outlined and details usually held In February. 
ot the organization will be ex- Comparable to the Y's hospital 
plained. service is work done In social wel-

INCLUDE:; J' ESHMEN fare throughout the community. 

Housing Shortage . 
Acute in Iowa CitY ~ 

There Is a perennial housing 
shortage at SUI . 

The uruversity has facilities tl) 
lodge 5,000 married and single 
students, but an enrollment in ex
cess of 10,000. 

A small number of men and 
women live In fra~rnlty and sor
ority units. 

Clb Provides Homes 
The rest of the students-nearly 

hal! of SUI's enrollment-must 
find a place to stay In town. The 
university students affairs ofti~ 
estimates the number of town 
students at 4,200. 

When the war ended, Iowa City 
was swamped with students as 
never before-almost twice the 
pre-war number. ' Spare rooms, 
attics, extra space in student 
church centers, all became rooms 
for students. Even President Han
"Cher made space in his house for 
a student couple. 

UDiverslt7 HelPi 
The student affairs office keeps 

a list of avaUable town rooms. 

Contrary to former practices, One of the mote notable projects 
the freshm an YWCA members will done by this group is the giVing 
be considered part ot the regular of Christmas boxes. Last Christ" 
group this year. Previously, they mas three large families in Iowa 
maintained their own cabinet City were completely outfitted 
IIfId officers and carried out spe- with clothes and toys. Each hous-
dal freshman projects. ing unit on campus supplies items So" prospective students who 

Carolyn Ladd. a university sen- for specific members of the fam- can t get dormitory space stll1 
i9r from Iowa Clty, heads the ily, and aU of the articles are ·have hope. 
YWOA for the 1948- 49 school packed and dellvered by Y mem- The hopeful can start hla hunt 
year. When interviewed on the bers. for a place to s~y by choosing 
'PUrpose and services qf the YWCA, MARRIAGE LECTURES a. likely location from the office 
Miss La,dd was very en thusiastic In "Major in Marriage" is another flies. Then he can call ~e land-
her explanation. ¥-sponsored project on campus. It lord and make an appointment. 
. , PURPOSE consists of a series of lectures on The university will rent no 
The purpose of the YWCA Car- dating courtship marriage hy- rooms by proxy for students. Of

olyn explained is 'to unite young giene, 'etc. The s~ries is concluded ficlals expressed an opinion that 
~omen in the desire to realize a with a bridal style show. Women it is best for renter and landlord 
full and creative li!& through a chosen from all hOUSIng units to make their own arrangements 
,*owing knowledge of God. The model a bride's entire trousseau. so both will get a chance to size 
Y'W is more than the office locat- The Bridal workshop, which was each other up. 
;J in the Iowa Union. It is more lormerly connected with the style SUI d~s not control the amount 
t~aD an organization With various' show, will be a separate project of rent charged for town lodgi.np. 
o4ficers and committees. It is, this year. Although the ptogram Rates for private rOf)mI are set 
s~e, explained, a ~'binding tie of is not deflrute, it will probably by the district rent control office. 
fellowship," include some work in needle craft, UDiverslty Inspect. Roo_ 

. HOSPITAL SEIt.VIC~ interior decorating and budeeting, One Important service is per-
'Hospital service is considered Miss Ladd said. formed by the university, thoUih. 

the major part 01 tb.e Y program, RADIO PROGRAM All rooms listed at the student 
and is carried . on in Children's The YWCA also presents a affairs office have been Inspected! 
hospital, University general hospi- weekly prokram over station to see bow clean they are and 
taJ, the psychopathic wards, and WSUI. VisiUng Y speakers, na- how much service 'the renter g\ts. 
at the Oakdale Sanitarium. tional Y officers, and p,ersons in Rooms are rented on a fIrst-

'Y girls go to the Children's charge of current projects are in- come-tirst-served baIIia with the 
bo"pital · every ' Wednesday eve- terviewed, or talent shows are early comer baving his pick of 
nih, to give special parties in the given over the broadcast. rooms closest to campus and rooma 
wards," Miss Ladd said. The The "Y-Er" is the newspaper of with the most facillties. 
crlfts group aIds the children in the group. Accordine to Miss Ho~ SUll Bc:aree 
m~ing various_. cralt projects on L~dd, it is publJshed "whe,?- the And it really pays to be early if 
Saturday morrungs. A Sunday spirit moves 'em" and contams Y pect to t ' la to b 
SC~Ol is held for the chlldren on announcements and news. you ex ge a p ce ana 
S day mornings." SILVER TEA your hat. Iowa expects to hav.· 

ben any Y member has free A Silver Tea, sponsored by the more ~an lQ,OOO stUdents apln 
. eo during the week, sbe reads Y. is held each spring at the home this fall. Housing will continue 

or llwys with. tbe children. "The of Pres. and Mrs. Virgil M. to be hard to pt. . 
pa ients really look forward to all Hancher. The public Is invited to But all single men atuclentl 
ot it," Miss Ladd commented. this event and the proceeds are s/lould be able to find rooma. 

pecia] variety shows including used to send YWCA delegates to Quarters for single women wID be 
atic readings, piano playirig, the student conference at Colle,e scarcer, while married ItUdent.' 

an group singing, are given for Camp, Wis., the following sum- apartments will be very bard to 
2a.1e015 in tbe psychopII.thic Yl.a.rdli IDer~ ti.n~ ___ _" ... w ____ • 

.' .. 
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Willard's Apparel 
130 E Washington I "Across from Hotel Jefferson"~ 

The only shop of its kind in Iowa City - Exclusively Ready .. to .. Wear 
• 

/ 

SKIR,TS from 
Troluian & Maalcet - Korday -

' j 

• 

N~ Sportswear - Sporteens -

Duch ... Royal - and many others 

SWEATERS •.. 
• PrinqJe of Scotland Cashmeres imporled directly to us. 

• Roeanna 'Jmitwear of all kinds including domestic 

Caahtnerea. 

• LanCIJJl8re ,weaters from Renart. 

t Prices from $5.95 to $25.00 

BLOUSES from 
Erwin & ErwIn 

Nat H.llman 

, 

And, fabric. 01 all kinds. 

MIX-MATES • 
Wool Jersey :Blouses 

Quilted Skirta 

Tweed Skirts 

;' 

· . 

Velveteen Skirts & Jackets 

Tweed Jackets 

Corduroy Suils & Slacks 

Zepberoy Mix-mates 

Plaid Suits 

Oh, there are too many to mention, 

; j rn;N;OI IN 

'PiOPOtlION, but 
SlNIOI IN STYLE -
C.l~Jjjk-;ncOyen, 
JOIeUi·faJhioaed 'With 
yene aad c:bulll. 

EyeJ')' ,irl who tries GO this luit 

wm cbaok UI lor ¥"inl 
JOielli, the JlUSIet tailor, to 
c1ailA.for Junior jlrOponiODI. 

CIaeck·dae Duke 'of Windsor 
c:oUar. laaU lOGOn pocket tab. 

I aod the five bi, buttons. ' 
TIaey add up (0. ·uJk-ol. 
.....rO'W .. • ~'I ~ ._ -- ....... , 

I 

, 

.' 

'('" 

Note the 'eyes' in the sbad
ow - they chart the Focal 
PointS'· of master tailoring; 
for comfortable fit over 
shoulder, collar, neCk, bust, 
waist, hip. 

THE 'Look' suit that rates Ii second and 

third look. This 1000/0 worsted Glen plaid 

Is inimitably tashion~ by 

the master tailor. COI'OpTete to 

carry pocket, notch lapels and side slitted 

slirn skirt. 100% virgin wool, in grey 

tan glen, speCially pJiced . . 

. , 

r. 

,. 

.. , 

COATS 
• • • ., I' 

• Zipper in·and·out coats of Gabardine" ~'; 
Covert and suede from $49.75· 10 $89,50. . .. ;: 

Including fur lined coats. 
I" •• • • ; '. t; . 

.II.~ ~ .; 

• Jusl wonderful Classic Tailored C~ fro~', 

$29.75 10,$69.75. . , . ... 

• Fur trimmed lUXUries 10 $189.50. ; '; . 
" 

• Fitted coals - Loose back coats - Straighl .• 

back coats. 
I " 

"WILLARD/S is the Coat .Store jn 

Iowa City/' 
I 

DRESSfS from 

Ellen Kaye 

Paul Sachs 

Hemy Roaemeld of N. Y. 

Surrey 01 N·Y. 

Kent of ».Y _ . 

Sq,ba of California 

Louella Ballerino of California 

• 

KeD Sutherll2Dd of California 

Marjorie Mcintgornery of California 

AlSo 

• Sportswear from White Stag 

·,.l , 
, ; ' .. 
, ..... ',. 

• Wed\ding Dresses from New York & ·: .,:>7 
California ;.Z . ,';~ ', 

~ : " . ~ n i·1 

• . the largest formal stock in town ":: ;: .. 
... . ,.1 1. ~., • 

" ," . 
~~,:., 

~~~--------~---------------------.,--------------------------~~~ 
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Hub of Campus Activity and Entertainment-
.... - --,.-,.,-.. * * * * * * * * * -Iowa Memorial Union -

Home of 'University f~mily' 
H ••. so this MemoriaZ 

U'llion., 'hi temple, this ren
d ~VOItS of youth. mid hope 
/lftd po ib11itll, rises in ,»em
ory of this University's sacred 
Mod, d dicated 10 tit ideul of 
sertJice for whick they made a 
supreme sacrifice. 

.1 AlId ;f this 'nl.agni/icent 
structure ;s to f111f11Z the 
dreams out of which it has 
arisen it can IJnly do 80 by 
&tilTing the imp1ti-ses of the 
yOllftg men a1l(z. wom.e-n. of 
Iowa to lines ... of service to 
monkind." 

The River room is the scene of 
those never-to-be-forgotten- tree 
Wednesday tea dances and Sunday 
matinee dances. Smaller dance., 
smokers and receptions are held 
here. The River Room is provided 
with a juke box for casual dances 
any time of the day or evening. 

Faclllties for Games 
Adjoining the River Room are 

the ping-pong room and the game 
room, which provide facilities far 
chess, checkers and card gaJpes 
and conference rooms for \he 
meetings of student organintions. 

Other important parts of the 
Union include the lobby, music 
room, library, Bun porch, roof 

These words are inscribed on the deck and cafeteria. 
wall at the entrance ot the Iowa POIRoI'flce Sub-station 
Melllorial Union. 

University dances, concerts, art The service desk in the lobby 
ex4lbits, afternoon bridlle seSSionI' gives university information, takes 
and "coke" dates are only a tew of reservations for parties and com
!be activities for which tne Jowa miUee ~tings, handles tickets 

tor parties ana concerts and checks 
~e!IIorial Union is remembered by out playing cards and ping-pong 
atudents past and present. 

Home or University FalDfly pa~dles. The d~k serves as a post-
Described by its dir~tor, Dr. office ~ub-statJon where you may 

Earl E. Harper, as the "home of convemently . mall your laundry 
:\he IIlIlversity family," the Union without walk!ng downtown. 

es a gr ater number f stu- In the musIc room, students may 

-DlIIICT __ ~r 
__ ~fON 

.... .sU~[ 

. .. 

Uiiion Board Represents Ihe Studenl Body 
Freshmen and transfers, mark 

September 18 on your calendar! 
On that date new students will 

get their first taste of university 
social life when a special open 
house will be held tor them at the 
Iowa Union. 

This open house will give every 
new student a chance tQ inspect 
the tncilJties of the Union and to 
p r!Jcipate In its activities before 
the upperclassmen arrive on cam
pus_ Dancing will be held in the 
main lounge at 8 p.m. The soda 
fountnin will be o~ for "cokes" 
ond there will be siDling, ping
pong and bridge. 

The organiUltion responsible for 
this welcoming party-and var(Qus 
other Union activities throughout 
the year-is tbe student board ot 
the Iowa Memorial Union. The 
board Is made up of 16 students, at 
I 8. t one representative elected by 
each of the colleces and the school 
of nUrSing, aecording to the Indi
vidual rules of selection reeol
nized by each of the colleges. 

Thus, every student enrolled In 
the university Is represented on 
the board. 

• 
the Union directors. The desires 
aod demands of the student body 
are acknowledged, judged, ex
pressed and recommended by the 
board. 

Six Union board sub-commit
tees, consisting of 48 members, act 
as stepping stones toward member
ship on the board. Students must 
serve at least one ye r on a sub
committee to be eligible for mem
bership on the Union board. All 
sophomore and junior students are 
eUgible to file application for work 
on a Union sub-committee. 

The committees work on. tea 
dances, matinee dances, bridge 
tournaments, games, tine arts ex
hibits and activities in the Union 
library. 

week before Christmas vacation '
sponsored by the Union board. Tu 
program includes a Cbris~ 
party for all students with a liabt
ed tree in the main lounge Gd 
music from the balcony furnished 
by a string and vocal &rOUp of 0,. 
uniVersity music department. 

The annual Homecoming dance~ 
to be held October 15 this yeu, ~ 
sponsored by the Union board un .. 
der the administration of the cen
tral party and entertainment c.'bm~ 
miUee. 

Highlighting the activities of th4t 
board Dext year will be a "Caml'" 
val of Bands" and tile fint tea 
dance of the year ~pt. 21; 
"Carnival of Bands" will f"turf 
8 or 9 local orchestras playin, a' 
intervals for dancinl. The t~ 
dance, especially for new worn ... 
students, will be sponsored in con~ 
junction with the Universit7 
Women's association. I 

Advisors to the student Union 
board are Dr. Earl E. Harper, 
Union director, and Prank R. 
Burie, assistant director. 

5erv e ~ . Usten to programs of recorded 
dents tban ~ny other uJllverslty and classical music. Both requests 
accommodation. It .standS re~dy and formal programs are played. The Iowa Memorial Union 

Members are usually chosen in 
the regular spring university elec
!Jons, except members represent
ini the &raduate college and the 
coUeie of education. The latter 
are appointed by the deans of each 
college In the fall of the school 
yar. 

The bridge committee supervises 
bridge tournaments held each year. 
Chess, checker, billiards and plng
pong tournaments are arranged by 
the games committee. Throu,hout 
the school year the fine arts com
mittee arranges art exhibits dis
played in the main lounge of the 
Union. Every sprin" representa
tive work of students and instruc

'jors of SUI's art department are 
exhibited In the student art salon. 

The house and library commit
tee sponsors a regular monthly 
series of "coffee hour" lectur s, 
featuring informal talks by dis
tinguished vl&ltors to the unjver
sity and faculty m mbers. Exhibits 
In the lobby are also sponsored by 
this committee. 

In 1923, before the Union build
Ing was built, university men or..., 
ianized the Student Uniop coun· 
eil which was replaced In 192t! 
by a men's Student Union boar~ 
The university women formed • 
women's Union board the ned 
year and the two boards worked 
as separate orianIUltion.. TIM 
present Union board wa. formed 
as a co-educational organization u.. 
~ber, 1931. ' 

at all times to prOVide entertam- Fully Equlp~ Soda Fountaln 
lIIent and relaxation 10~ students, The library contains the latest 
~:~?Jmembers, alumm and their books and peri&!ica.ls in a com-

Situated on the east ban\t of the ~~table and attractlve surround

Iowa river the Union is nea~ the The sun porch, overlooking the 
center of the campus, provldmj! a river, boasts a fully-equipped soda 
convenient meeting-place for all fountaill--8 popular place for stu-
.tudents. d t t • d t . 

S E tI Uni rslt en S 0 mee. an ea, mornmg, 
e":e5 n re ve Y noon or evening. 

Accordmg t? Dr. Harper, the The roof deck is open in sl1lt-
Union is a ~ivlslon of .the univer- able weath.er and provides a fine 
$Ity, orgamz~, equipped and view of the west campus. It's an 
stalted for . mformal educaUon, Ideal place for 'a promenade dur
Itudent service and food service. ing dance Intermissions. 
Building, facilities and staff are B decl b Bines 
provided and maintained to serve eeommen y 
the entire university family which The cafeteria provides reason-
Includes students, alumni, faculy ably. priced food ~lected by a 
adlllinistrators. trustees of the competent staU of dl~tetlc exp~rts; 
'Union, members of the board of ~t has won recognition In H.m~, 
education, original contributors to A~envtures in Good Eatmg, 
the bullding and parents and rela- which lists the r~commended res
tives of students. taurants and eatlDg places across 

In the center of the Union Is the America. 
.,2 by 90 foot main lounge where The Union staff Is divided into 
.11-university danceS are held. The two major groups-student serv
lounge can accommodate 800 ice and food. service. 
cOuples. The university concert . Extra-~u.r~lCular a.nd .leisure
course and lecture serie~ are held time act1vlltes of uDlverslty stu
' In the lounge. Cleared and set up dents arc guided by staff coun
"With a platform, with chairs for selors. Throug~ its student serv
~e audience, the lounge seats ice s~ff ~he Umcn p;ovldes space, 
1,800 listeners. orgamzahon, financI~l. ove.rslght, 

,/ Lounce Accommodates 1,000 an~ ma~y times admullstrll.tlOn, of 
Summer and mid-winter com- unlverslty dances and parties, en

mencement exercises are also held tertainments, art exhibitions, lec
In the lounge. For the occasion of tures, concerts, etc. 
special banquets the lounge ac- Food Stalf 01 8' I 
cOllllllodates 1,000 diners. The Union food service staff has 

"- .. 

charge of daily toad service in the 
cafeteria, soda fountain, River 
room and private dining room. 
banquets, receptions, teas, dinner 
dances, dance intermission, lunch
eon conferences and semmol'S and 
other activities involving food 
service, table decorations, and so 
forth . 

Yes, it takes II large starr to 
keep such an institution ns til 
Union running smoothly. Eighty 
students work undel' food .: rvice 
alone. 

Dr. Harper is dir ctor of the 
Union and Frank BUrg , ussbwnt 
director. The executive staU also 
Includ s Isabell Plum nnd Betty 
Falkenbainer, secretarie~, nnd 
Doris Miller, secretarial II. si, tant. 

Sllldellt ervlce tarr 
The student service starf in

cludes Lloyse M. Fishel', dc,-k su
pervisor; Joan Houghton, a 'sistont 
desk supervisor, and Jean HE'nr -
han, Norine Schlessehnan nnd 
Anne Bradbury, hostesses. Stu
dents are employed throughoul 
the year as desk a~sistllnts. 
Charles Snider is ~ustodHm and 
head janitor. 

The lood service stn rr is headed 
by Mrs. Nell Alderman, mana~{'I' 
of dining service. Other tacr 
memhers Include Mrs. GracI' 
Brotebeck, manager of th sodn 
tountain; Willa, Hun leI', dietiCian; 
Martha Warren , clerk, and Patricia 

Hi, Freshman! 

Want to rate with your date! 

We can't assure you straight "Ns" but we can 

8uarantee all "Abhhs" when you wear these 

up-to-the-minute fashions designed especially 

for college lite. Faultless tailoring, Ilattering 

styling and a touch of the unusual distinguish 

the quality merchandise you'll find at Estella 

Zimmerman's. 

Pet lit, assi.tant clerk. 
PlaitS Da~ Baek to 1908 

The Union of today is the result 
of pl~ns ·tarted as far back a.s 
1908 whcn ·tudents and faculty 
voiced the need for 'l.M.C.A. 
room. Three years later the 
Urillarian church w 8 remodeled 
a. u Union, featuring a large club 
parior and 11 restaurant in the 
ba ment. 

Later on hotel building was 
lea. cd by the stUdents and con
v rt d into a dormitory. This 
building wos de trOYed by fire, 
however, in April, 1916. 

The Iowa Memorial Union cor
poration was organized in 1919, 
when the idea ot erecting a me
morial to tho students killed in 
th r c<'nt war took the form of a 
"living memoria l," an Iowa Me
morial Uniun. 

ludent Union Council 
Th present bulJdinll was dedi

cot('(1 and put in use in 1927-28. 
The Iowa Student Union councLl 
was organized in 1923 and was 
augmented by the formation ot a 
Student Union Board in 1927. 

ThiS building, however, which 
scem d more thnn adequate for the 
n ed< of the university when it 
was first built quickly became too 
~mllll fol' the growing stud nt 
body. 

Plans are now being made with 
the partiCipation of students 

Now ... exclusively, Bobbie Brooka knJts 

you your own Individualized sweater, with 

your monogram woven in. No ordering or 

waiting, just choose your color from an array 

of glorious shades. 

Murmuring taffeta, full skirt

ed _ .. the wee waisted jacket 

with win, cull" double pep-. 

lwo. 

Estella Zimmerman's apparel Shop oUers you a complete 

selection of truly beautiful lingerie and costume jewelry 

in addition to the finest daythne fasbions. 

Estella Zimmerman's Sllop 
JEFFERSON HOTEL BUILDING , 

through their Union Board, for · a 
new Union. 

In the future we may hope to 
see a Union equipped with bOWl
in, alleys, special dining and danc
ing facilities, a complete n w lood 
service unJt lind a chap 1. 

The group serves as a sounding 
board 01 student opinion on the 
Union's use for the information of The Christmas program h ld the 

In Air-Conditioned Comfort 

For Their Iowa City Shopping Center 

SMART GutJ f!u:t 
, , 

' f\ Iowa City's "Fashion Store" a nd "Beaufycraft" Headquarters 

Phone ~639 for 

your B a aut y

era f t appoint

ments. 10 ax-
I •. 

perianqap. oper· 

010.... t. ~ 

h i ' . -
.. 

.. 
The Home of Many of the Best 

Nationally Known and Advertised ' 

"Famous Name Lines" of America 

such as 
• • 

"Sportleigh" Coats-~/Carlye" Dresses 

"Eisenberg" Originals-"Brittany" Coats 

"Whitleyll Suits - "Catalina" Sweaters 

"Hummingbird" Hosiery 

"Rhythm" Lingerie 

"Shur-tite" Bags 

"Francis Denny" Cosmetics 

"Shalimar" Gloves 

"Meistergram" Robes 

tyou will enjoy shopping here. Come in of· , 

ten. ~ ·Our .busy ,tore is alive with beautiful new . 
styles for the "Co-Ed," and "Career" girl.-See them 

Iowa City's Fashion Store 
I . 

l ~ DINc:tly 
~ .. Ac:rou .. 
,. from .. "",~ 

['..-..... Camp- .~1: . 
10 South CllDton • 

.. 
. , .. 

.. . ,. 
:" 

" . 
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'-Voice of the CQmpus' Dictates/lntelligent, Ambitious UniYersjIY Women 
. . ,. Are Elected 10 the SW Mertar Board 

average or higher the preceding 
semester. Since then the idea has 
been incorporated by otht;.r cam
puses thNughout the countI')'. 

1:wnol'8ry organization). 
Advisors for the local chapler 

are Helen Reich, assistant dean 
ol shl(ie,," aUaies, Eugenia Hol
lert, Currier hall social director, 
who was a member of Mortar 
Board at Iowa 5taie college, and 
Mrs. John Greenleaf, Iowa City, 
former SUI Morlar Board mem
ber. 

Hints for Packing 
Packing ror chool? Jaeket& ant 

skirts will need the least !Fe 

The Voice of the Campus 
dictates! 

College girls, more than any 
other group of women, know ex
actly what fashions they want and 
are best svited to their needs, 
fashion editors find. They will not 
have their fashions dictated to 
them, and have decided prefer
ences for the kind of clothes they 
want to wear. 

If you've got vigor, ambition 
the tapping of Mortar Board 

and brains, Mortar Board at the 
memberlr fOT the coming year. 

Other outstanding events spon
sored by Mortar Bpard include ... 
the Panacea, an all-campus musi-

if yOU pack them folded at tilt 
waist with sleeves neatly tur. 
in. And remember, the 1Il0r.1IIJ 
sue p"per you use between. la,... 
~nd (olds. the less wrinkled you'll 
arrive. Swealers, jersey garmtllta 
and shorts can be rolled. 

University of Iowa is waiting fo~ A Smarty Party was originated 
you. cal shoW', an.d the all-campus 

carnival (both don~ in connection 
with Omicron Delta Kappa, men's 

Therfore, each year students in 
leading colleges in the United 
States are polled on what Is es
sential to their wardrobe (or the 
coming season, and what they 
would like to have. in the way of 
"extras,1f 

Tbe following is an outline or 
what the college crowd considcrs 
wardl.'obe "musts" for the 1948 
college season: 

skirts are longer, hair is sholjt
er, but (he blue jean parade 
marches 011 in the same old way. 
Sweaters, to,;, rate as es 'ential, 
Qut at some schools their popu
larity is waning. Trousers are still 
Important factors in the campus 
wardrobe . . . jeans tor picnic 
and everyday wear, augmented by 
shorts and pedal pushers. Ski pants 
are universal for cold weather 
weal'. 

Skirt tory 
The skirt story as told by stu

dents at Smith, Vassar, Sarah 
Lawrence and some of the coed 
colleJes classifies the longer, full
er skirt as well liked but confined 
for date, dinner and dress-up 
wear. The consistent demand (or 
a slim skirt that can be worn 
on campus and to classes indicates 
thai the college crowd sti11 puts 
comfort and practicality first. 

Slim gored skirts with easy full
ness are asked for l·~peatedly. 
Black faille, smooth light-weight 
woolen, dark plaids and cordurory 
have been the past season favor
hes. 

Blouses 
Pretty blouses with short puffed 

sleeves and off-shoulder neck
lines, with bertha rUffles, and 
heavy crochet type la'ce have been 
pets with college gals for some 
time. Long sleeved quaint-look
ing blouses in batiste or fine count 
cotton, with square ruffled or 
lucked yokes are also in top 
favor . 

The "separate jacket" whiah 'Was 
once the mainstay of every college 
wardrobe, is no longer evident; 
and the logical question becomes, 
"what kind of jacke~ do you want 
as replacement?" 

Girls still wear their old prep 
school blazers in dark "Color flan-
11el , and they are still partial to 
white tweed boyish jackets and 
fine wale corduroy. classic jackets, 
but the jacket as a "must" has lost 
its 1a vorcd place. 

I Sweaters 
Girls do not buy wardrobes of 

* * * 

, 
AN ASSET IN ANY PERSPECTIVE COED'S WARDROBE is Ihis 
skirt and blouse set. The Ideal combination to start the fall season, 
it consists of a full flared black wool skirt and starkly tailored 
white shirt. The skirt can be worn wlih dressier blouses for more 
formal occasions and thc shirt looks good with tailored suits and 
lacks. 

The Board, a senior women's 
honor society, was installed at 
sur on Oct. 31, 1926. Since then 
the group has been responJible 
for many of the programs arid 
services on campus. 

The purpose ot the organization 
is "to provide for the cooperation 
between societies, to promote. col
lege loyally, to advance the spirit 
of service and fellowship among 
university women; to maintain. a 
high standard ot schollll'ship, 'and 
to stimulate and dev~lop a finer 
type of college woman." 

The predecessor of Mortar 
Board, known as the Staff, and 
Circle society, was founded at the 
university in the spl'ing of 19L1. 
The dean of women invited. aU 
women of junior classification to 
a May morning breakfast and' eli. 
plained to them that ·the pUl'pose 
of the gathering was to choose 
outstanding members ot the- .class 
of 1912. 

At this meeting each. woman 
voted for 12 classmate's whom she 
considered outstanding in scholar
ship. personality' and accompU.b
ments. These 12 formed the first 
senior honor society. 

In the name, Staff and Circle, 
the Staff signified the relationship 
to the dean of women as member 
of the staff of h .. r office, and the 
Circle, the friendship among the 
women themselves. The pin was a 

'--------------.,-------_------ small circle with a shepherd's 

sweaters as they did a few years 
ago, it is found, but a "good" 
cashmere sweater gets into almost 
every wardrobe. There is a trend 

Season's Sweaters 

Mosf,/y Semi-litted 
noted to thinner yarn sweaters in Semi-filted sweaters have cOll/e 
neat, fitted styles with short up stronger in short-sleeved sli p
sleeves. ons that look better than ever with Suits are on evt:ry college Ust 
and girls want three or [our to skirts of the season (most often 
save and carry through the four tucked in). 
years, adding new ones annually. Boxq (not bulky) cardigans 
"We want sli m skirted suits wit.h have a slight edge on semi-fitted 
fitled jackets," is the .unanimous 'cardigans ill fall lines. 
cry. Rather than preCisely man- ... . 
tailored, femininely softer is now Washability IS the big swcater 
Lhe sull preference. The majority newS' this year'; with many of 
choice is still for gabardine, for them featuring shrinkage-con
gray, for' glen plaids and some trolled woolen yarns. Sort yarns 
rough tweeds. in line-guage knits are more plen-

Coats tiful than in many years; they are 
The best candidate for the cam

pus coat winner is one that is shaped for the ' skirt silhouettes 
body, practical and warm. The and the mood of fall sportswear. 

staff through it . 
Ten junior women were elected 

Jast spring to membership in this 
year's chapter of Mortar Board. 
They were Jeanne MacDonald, 
Lima, Ohio; Jean Gavronsky, 
Centerville; Carolyn Ladd, Iowa 
City; Jean Gallaher, Appleton, 
Wis,; Claire Stoltenberg, Daven
port; Dorothy Myers, Quincy, lit; 
Valorie Dierks, Iowa City, and 
Jaclyn Fitch, Clinton.1 

An outstanding activity spon
soreq by the first Mortar Board 
group was the founding of the 
Mother's Day program in 1928. 
Since men the program has been 
cnlarged to one of the major 
events of the year. An entire 
weekend is devoted to such 
scheduled events as the May Frol
ic, a girl-take-boy dance; a 
mother-~on-daughter banquet, a 
tea at the president's home, and 

unanimous appeal from most girls F=========:"':================' 
is for a warm coat, in trench coat 
or ulster style with alpaca lining. 
Fur coats Ilre in about 60 percent 
of the college students' wardrobes 
. .. the big wish lor next wlnier 
is a full length, full back coat in 
muskrat or beaver. 

. * * * • 

Only Your 'Roomy' Will Know 
By PAT McDERMOTT 

Gals, when you're packing your 
trunk to come to coUege thi); faU, 
don't pester thc (olks to layout 
more cash lor the finest in fash
ionable night garb. 

The smartly-lailored pajamas 
and sophisticated gowns advertised 
ih fashion magazines are not nec
dssarily Included in lhe wardrobes 
of most campus-culies. 

An aIler-curfew glimpse into 
any women's dorm would reveal 
coeds arrayed in anything from 
grandma's flannel nightgown to 
big brother's army fatigue suil. 

Of cow'se some girls sUIl prefer 
the conventional bedtime attire, 
but for many olhers the emphasis 
is on comfort rather than on style. 

Ideas of comfort vary with the 
individual, however. One girl may 
prefer a long-Sleeved, floor-length 
flannel nightshirt while her warm
er ... blooded roommate will wear 
110 mOI'e than a pair of shortie, 
midriff pajamas throughout ilie 
wintcr. 

Sleeping beautics who enjoy 
loose-fitting pajamas raid their 
dad's ot' brothers' <:loset for gaudy 
striped .or print pajamas. Those 
who get them in large enough 
sizes wear only the top which 
serves as a nightgown. 

But long or short, silk or wool, 
dainty or otherwise, !VS comfort 
that counts in nightwear for the 
fai\' sex. 

(Dany Iowan rb.~o by Jo B&rn •• ) 

• 
TAKING A "BREATHER" FROM STUDYING are three Iowa coeds 
in "v.led" n~ht wear. Mimi Gustafson, ..\4, Burlln,ton, wean a 
0001 lIair of "midriffs" tclmmed in white l-.ce. Jea~e Christensen, 
A4, Harlan, prMers he ever-popular "tom~y coat," and Bole 
Marie Paul, A4, Burlington, wears an old-fa bloned "nfkhCie" or 

.whlie colton, trimmed In dainty embroidery. Summer or winter, 
~ese Ityles predominate In. coeds' sleeplnr apparel, 

• 

EGS 

, 
· Th'e Smooth Loolc- nders(Q¥ed 

• I I • 

. Underscore y'our new fall outfits with flat-. . 
feting lingerie- .... and a variety ' of hosiery. A 
basic requirement in all classes is lingerie that 
is flattering, femi~ine, and priced RIGHT for the 
brightest co-ed. • 

• H ?"d 'H Hosiery is YO~ shop'. For the 
smoothest look in lingerie and r.a"~ beautiful 
hosiery stop in and add these essential begin
nings to your' new wardrobe. 

Specialists In Hosiery an~ Linqerie , 

I I 

by Mortar Board in 1936 for all 
women whQ received It 3.0 grade 

A smart collegian would be era lost without her 
. flattering, feminine hat coUectloit cia abe woUld 
tie without her lipstick. 
Ih our complete sfOck you'll fiDd lb. mUHn.ry 

which is the perfect complement to each of 
your outfits· We offer styles ran9inq hom the 
ultra casual to the mOlt sophiatkated - Ityl .. 
which will take you throuqh your colleqe year 
come coke date or hlgb tea. 

Lovely Pat South models a smart Brewster 
fall creation, featured at THE JUDY SHOP. 

126 E. Washington 

• 

How do you' 

spell a 

, , 

log tow whistle? 

• I " 

• 

No matter how y.ou spell it, you'll rate an ultra-long 

extra-low whistle when our experts style your hairdress. 

Smart co-eds realize that shining perfection of a youthful 
I 

coiffiul'le comes only with orofessionol care. 
ff . . 

. A~ SOQn as.your schedule is completed, arrange 0 week

ly appointment for: shamp~o, set, manicura at the time most 

convenient for you. 

Dial 5695 

Rem.ember, Good Grooming is 
Never Accidental! 

• .. , ,.. 

SOFT WAlER iMAIMP·OOS-
• . . 

omn~R'S 
Beauty 
Shoppe 

I 

10 S. Clinton Dial 6566 
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Pat and Dick Preview U. of Iowa' Fashio.n T ds 

VACATION °TIME! • o~ . . and Pat an4 Dick wait tor the 
t~em to the traIn station. For travel, Pat choo es a tailored 
Her hat is a velveteen :lft-the-face oonllet with an open crown. 
Gloves, antI ha.ndbag with mate).ling shoes complete her ensemble. 
Dick also chooses a conservative suU for travel. Dark colors are 
prererable for long train trips. 

(COURTESY OF YETTER'S DEPARTMENT .STORE) 

orF ON A PICNIC, Pat and Dick wear somewhat similar attire. 
The ever-popular "blue jeans"· arc topped by a plaid shirt. in 
colder weather, a woolf,'11 ~hirt, (Olllll' d by a wlnlftlreakr1' or cordu
roy Jaekel fills- the bill. 

J WERS 

. 

Don 'Round the Clock 
Fall Collegiate Styles 

, 
What are Joe and Jane college ver ity studlmls. kindly (.'on.ented 

going 10 be wearing at the Univer- to help how the inc"ming . tu
sHy of lowil'thls rail? dents, the trends ill ashion,on the 

This is the question th'at forms lo,va campu . 
in the mind of every perspective Pat, the daughter ot i\t,·. and 
Iowa student as they make ready :\11' .. Henry Ro , Doon. lao, i 0 a 
for schooL h . tl . t I sop omorI' 10 11' uOlver I y co - r 

For the tellas planning ' to attend lege of lib ul arts. DI k, the ~on I 

Iowa, the problem is not as big, but ! 1\1 d 1 J li 'll d rfer 
the chanKing \'ogues ha '1' most of . 0 r. an ~ 01'. '~ cr . 0 , 

the fetrllnine enrollment in a Hampton, lao. B II JUnior In the 
quandry. I,b ral art (0011 ge. Roth pI f1 to 

One way to solve this problem is enter . the ~llIver~llr c~lIe e of 
to buy only the neee slties before mechclO -Yo I th luck. 
coming to school and then com
plete your wardrobe after you get 
a first hand look at what campus Daily 'owan Photos 

By Herb Nipson 
fashions are. 

Pal and Dick, two average uni- ! 

• 

* * * 1'-__________ , 

FOR 'inAT 'FR.DA~ NIGHT DATE. Pat wtar a two plt'ce scml. 
dre~~y dre s. Tlle blouse. of plaid taffeta, has a high neckline dra\\,ll 
together wlih a. velve~ bow. A narrow ba.nd of velvet al 0 fa~tells 
the long sleeves. The c-orduroy skIrt cup In. giving tilt' IlI'W 

"pencil'· elfect and has two large ''patch'' tJorkels. Hlrk dOllS a 
whUe shirt and tie. topped by a lapelcs. ~porl Jacket. Gray rIl1ltnl'l 
trouser compll'te /11 en. emble. 

( 0 ltTE Y OF YETTER" DEI'A/cr, II ,Not STOUt;) 

1 • • 

• 

p'~rfect remembranc 

r 

I 

/ 

I 

.. 

, , 

Flowers to brighten a special dance, ex birthday or anniversary 

celobration or just to show you appreciated that wookend hOU8e

party. 

We have a complote selection of colorful. glamour·gay. in-seClSon 

flowers nowl 

Send ex corsage. a ribboned basket or a plant to e press your 

sentiments on special occasions. Free delivery. Low rates. 

, .'. 
CURTI,S ,FLORISTS 

. , 

""'.AJlt.r ••. o , exclaims Pat as Dick call tor her (or a formal 
. dance. And Pat looks ]lretty harp herself. She wears an orr

shoulder satin ,own, Ca blonrd \\lith a. trallllll' skirt pulled up In 
the frollt In Uny ,athers. While Dlek wUIj,S a tux, roo t of JowOo's 
dances are eml-forn-al and Imply call tor a. suit and tie. 

(COURTE Y OF YETTER' ,DEPAftTMENT TORE) 

Parly -Time t Ihe Unirersily 
If you think next year's gOing 

to be dull socially, stop worrYtng! pointed each spring tor the next 
yenr by the executive commillees 
ot the Student Union board and 
the Student council, working to
gethcr as II spe('ia l se lection group. 

If the plans of the central party 
and entertainment committee life 
carried out, students will enjoy a 
year fill('d with dances, parties 
and concerts (('«tUring high cali
ber entertainers. In tact the com
millee is working tn bring Stan 
Keutoll. Horace Herdt Of Sigmund 
Romberg to this campus. 

Each housing unit on campus 
nominates three s tudents respecl
iVl!ly I freshmen, ~ophomore and 
junior s tanding Crom the colleges 
ot liberal arts, commerce, engln-

The centrol party and entertnin- eerine and pharmacy and irom 
III nt committee is responsible for the srhool of nursing. A dental 
sponsoring and jten rally super. s tudent in his third yeoI' out ot 
vi ing all-university parI! s and high chool may be nominated as 
Cor sponsoring. supervisinj;(, m OIl1_ ()f junior standing. 
oging ilnd promoting populal' COIl- From these nomina lions the se-
c('rts or entertainments. 1 cHon board chooses thr f~sh-

Committee members are ap- men, three sophomores and rive 

, 

YOU'LL LIKE OUR FOOD ••• 
The UPTOWNER is rapidly becoming an Iowa 
City' Institution, lIere Is the home of deliciously 
prepared food, with many c:Uabea prepare41 
in the Louisiancz manner· Uptowner steak cUn= 
nera aa1iafy the moat diacrimlDatlng connois
seur. lor they are cooked by a spactal method 
which seala in the flavoring juices, Along with 
these superb steak!:, alde c:Uabea are served 
that have bad careful and thoughtful prepara· 
tion. A .al«d bowl With zestfuL tangy dreuinq. 
and (f cup of freshly brewed colfee will round 
ollt 'cl .D1eczl unaurpaasecl in any restaurant. 
These thiDqr make the UPTOWNER your 
selection fo1' GOOD 'EATING. Indeed. it Is lust 
lino food. pleasln91y Berved in an atmosphere 
of refinement. 

TOPPING IN THE NION BETWEEN LA • Dick and Pat 
wear tile averaee Informal rampu atUre. For Pat, It' a corded 
sweate.r and tralght 0 kid. Dirk .. ar a 101lr- leeved swealftJ' ana 
f1allnel trou ers. Pat' only ~C" .. ory I). a In,le Iran, of pur" 
worn at the neck of It tr w!'atpr. 010\1 eo are al 0 ver popl' lar 
when worn with skirls for e\Cr d ,\ ear. 

juniors !.or the committee. 
The present com.rrtitt is an out 

growth of the central party com
miltee, n product of wat"time en
terl mment problem'. 

The central party and cntCl'
ta lnmenr comm ittee was orglllli1:
cd February 26, 1948, and adopted 
by the committee on st udent liCe 
April 8, 19t8. 

Last year's commItte wns )"1'9-

ponsible for ~lIeh cllkrlalnlll IIts 
as the Tex Deneke dance nnd lhe 
AI c T mpleton ('oncert. 

Here's an idea of the pa rti 
planned by th committee Cur ne 
year: 

Oct. I, Fr('shman pnrly. Yuu 
freshmen will forg('t how IlIlI1l -

sick you are at this gala p,1't)'. 
Oct. 15, Homecom ing p<lrly, spon
sored in "onjunction with th 
Union Board, Ocl. 29, Dad's D:ly 

dance. jn cooperation with Om
ri on D Ita Ka ppa. Mom and dad 
(':Ill< coml' to this dance on the 
SillIlC ticket with their student 
sun and daughters. 

.Nov. 12, Spinsters' Spree, In 
('ulljullclIon with University 
WOIlll'Il'S :I"~ndaliol1. The coed 
",ill do the sl·orting. 
D~ 4 Chri~tmas party. Probab

ly n f1"omal parly with that hoU
d v aimo phl'l·e. Jan. 14. Univer-
tty PIVIn. 'The Hawkey queen 

will 1>1' lTowned a t this time. 
lurch 11, All-university dane 

~luy Frolic. 
WhCII profits accumulate the 

tOJ\llnitte may use th(' surplus 
funds to bring nam" bands to the 
campus. Such usc of these funds 
low~r 0 the prke of adm ission tick
et:; to SUit student pocketbookt 

SMORGASBORD * * E~ERY SUNDAY 
From delectable appetizers through 

lempting desserts. Delicious roasts 

strictly Fresh seafoods. All types of , 
cb.... and salads supremo. Other 

dishes too numerous to 

mention. Including home-

made desserts, Any time 

from 12 noon until 8 p.m. 

Sundays. (Due to limited 

seating capacity, wo aak: 

you to come ~arly.) 

.. 



'Greeks A f Iowa Are 
'1!cf;ve ;n."Cqmpus Life 

* '* * * * * ,Sororities To Use 
Old Rushing Plan 

Fraternity Rushing 
To Begin Sept. 12 

This September the women's Fraternity rush week begins 
sororities at SUI return to the old Sunday, September 12 with regis
fall rUsh plan. For the last two !ration and will continue through 
years rushlni has been deferred midnight Sept. 16. 
until the second semester. Through the cooperation of the 

Freshmen and tramfer students 
interested in rushing must meet 
the followini eligibility require
ments: 

dormitory housing o(lice ot SUI, 
certain sections of the dormitories 
have been set aside for rush week. 
.Ali men desiring to go through 
formal rush week must' register 

I. All rushees must be officially tor the "hotel ilormitory" and ac-
admitted to SUI. tually live there during the period 
. I . All rushees who are lreshmen 

must have arranged for permanent 
housing for the school year and 
upperclass students must have 
permanent Quarters or arrange for 
temporary bousing through Pan
hellenic couDcil. 

3. Freshmen must rank In the 
upper 50 percent of their high 
school graduating class. Upper
clals rushees must have a college 
record of 2.0 or higher. 

•. All rushees must fill out and 
return to the Panhellenic office 
the official registration card ac
companied by a $1 rushing fee. 
Rushees who are registered are 
listed on an official rushing list 
and no sorority may extend an in
vitation to pledge any girl not 
listed. 

Formal rushing will begin at 1:30 
p.m., Sunday, Sept. 12 and will end 
Thursday, Sept. 16. There will be 
a required meeting of all rushees 
In Macbride auditorium at 1:30 
p.m., S¥nday. 

Durlni formal rushing all invi
tations will be recei ved in accord
ance with a schedule. Every in
vitation must be either accepted 
or rejected within the scheduled 
time. 

Following a final party on 
Wednesday, Sept. 15, each ushee 
15 required to go to the Pannellenic 
oHice In the Iowa Union to secure 
ber preference card and file it with 
the rushing attorney. The rushee 
Is given an opportunity to name 
three sororities In the order of her 
preference. It meons she is will
Ing to become II pledge of any of 
the groups she lists on her card. 
The signing of the preference card 
is interpreted as an actual pledg
ing and is binding for one calendar 

unless they plan to reside in a pri
vate home in Iowa City with rela
tives. A charge of $6.00 for six 
nights will be charged. 

Rushees are advised not to sign 
a room contract with the univer
sity, since dormitory contracts are 
non-CIlnceUable after August 15 
and pledges who move into frater
nity houses will still be held for 
full paynien t of his uni versi ty 
contract. If a rushee has already 
contracted with the university for 
housing, the interfraternity coull
cll advises him to cancel that con
tract before August 15. 

Upon arrival on campus all 
rushees must regisler at the "holel 
dormitory." Registration will be
gin at noon Sept. 12, and continue 
until midnight, Sept. 13. 

Rushing will commence Sept. 
13 at 10 a. m. with an inspection 
of the 16 social fraternity houses. 
Actual rushing periods will begin 
at 5 p. m. on that day and con
tinue through Tuesday and Wed
nesday. On Sept. 16 there wiLl be 
no set rush periods because of the 
beginning of the university ori
entation program for all new stu
dents. Rushing wHl cease at mid
night Sept. 16. 

Each fraternity will turn in to 
the orfice of student affairs on 
Sept. 17 a list of m n to whom it 
wishes to extend invitations to 
pledgeship. These invitations will 
be distributed to rushees on the 
same day a t the office of student 
affairs. 

Rusheell are in no way bound by 
these invitations to pledgeship. If 
a rushee receives more than one 
invitation, it is solely up to him 
to accept the invitation he de
sires. 

year. The signing or a pledge card by 
Bids will be delivered to each a rushee will be considered bind

rushee by 5:00 p.m., Thursday, ing for one semester. No man may 
Sept. 16. Girls invited to pledge be pledged from the close of 
are to go immediately to the chap- school in the spring semester 1948 
ter house for pledging. 

Any cbapter which does not have until Sept. 17, 1948, and then only 
Its maximum membership may men who have register d for rush 
contact Interested girls any time week may be pI dged. 
during the school year, beginning Men who did not register may 
sept. 23. This is known as lnfor- not be pledged by any fraternity 
mal rushing. After checking her until Oct. 1, 1948. Thot date will 
n,istration and payment of the mark the beginning of informal ,I tee, the group may invite ht>r rushing, which may be carried on 
to pledge. . by the various fraternities for the 

* * * * * * 'Greek' Advisors Say Pledging Inexpensive 
The days when only a man wllh 

a well-padded bank account could 
,join a fraternity are gone. 

Membership In a fraternity is 
~no more expensive than living in 
a dormitory or private home, ac-

• cording to Graham E. Marshall, 
manager of the fraternity business 
service and adviser to fraternity 
men. 

He .explained ~hat in many cases 
at SUI, fraternity living accomo
datlons are cheaper. However, 
MarshaJl admitted that Ilving costs 
-at fraternity residences may rise 
· in the fall, due to increased na
dOllal Uvmg costs. 

Board and room rates In lrater
nity residences are somewhat be
low dormitory board and room fi
,ures. However, fraternity men 
pay dues ranging from $5 to $10 
a month. The average at SUI Is $7. 

Fraternity ·ini tiation costs range 
from $50 to $75. Financial attairs 
are handled through the fraternity 
business service. Monthl~ house
bills are payable to the unlver"Slty 
treasurer's office. . 

At SUI there afe fifteen SOCial 
' fraternities with chapter houses. 
Activities returned to normal in 
11146 after a temporary lapse dur
in; the war years. 

. Scholarship, leadership, college 
adjustment, social orientation, and 
fraternity athletic I arelstressed as 
values ot fraternity membership. 
' Fraternity rush week this 

year wl11 begin September 12 and 
cohtlnue throuih September 16. 
.New pledges will be aUowed to 
move Into the house., In mOlt 
cUe., by September 18. Rules and 
reiulatlom governing rush week 
h.ve been" explained in the book
let "Fraternities at Iowa" sent out 
during the summer to men inter
ested In rushing. 

• • • 
More than one-fourth of the 

,women enrolled at SUI are mem
bers of women's .ocial sororities, 
according to Miss Helen Reich, 
Panhellenlc advisor. 
, ·Each of sur. twelve sororities 

about $66 each month to live in 
one of the chapter houses. Of 
this, $4.5 goes for boord, $16 tor 
rent, and about $6.25 for dues each 
month. However, Miss Reich 
warned that rising costs of living 
may increase these figures for the 
school year 1948-49. 

Tho sed e siring Informa tion 
about sororities or rushing may 
write to Miss Helen Reich, Office 
of Student Affairs, University of 
Iowa. 

Hawkeye-A Souvenir 
Of Past Years at SUI 

One of the articles the senior 
student receives from the unvi
versity on graduation is the Hawk-
eye yearbook. . 

Now in its filty-ninth year, the 
Hawkeye presents to the graduate 
msny of the scenes he wishes to 
remember at SUI. 

The Hawkeye is compiles by 
editorial and business staffs and 
published by Student PublJca
tions, Inc. The editor and business 
manager are chosen by the board 
of publJcations, and the statt is 
then chosen by the appointees. 
The staff must also be approved 
by the board of publications. 

Stalf Heads Paid 
The editor and business mana

ger are paid by Student Publica
tions and receive two hours credit 
each semester from the university 
lor management conferences. The 
work 01 all other members ot the 
staft is extracurricular. 

The 1949 editor is John Tyson, 
C3 of Mt. Ayr and business mao
all'!r is Jean Gallaher, AS of Ap
pleton, Wisc. Both have worked 
on the Hawkeye for three years. 

Staff Positions Open 
Persons wishing to help with 

the Hawkeye are given a chance 
early ,In the lall semester to apply. 

The Hawkeye Is financed by 
maintain. a chapter residence 'Subscription fees and organizations 
which house. a total of appro xi- on campus who buy space in the 
mafel1 .50 womep, she said. Miss publication. Each year some part 
Reich bal estimated that 300 to 
1110 fftahmen and transfer stu- of the student's tuition money is 
denta will become pledges ill, the set aside lor his copy of the Hawk
varioul IOrorltle. this September. eye in his senior year. Students 
No freshmen, Ibe said, are allow- other than seniors must pay the 
ed to live in chapter hous". regular subscription tee for their 

Jt COIla the .0rorit7 member copiea of the yearbook. 

J ,. 
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COLLEGE GIRLS " - , ~A 
{HAVE THE WISDOM OF SOCRATES 

College clothes have sel the pace in feminine slyles for many years ... The 
womens' sportswear story has long been dependent on what the co-ed favors 
and in many instances, the same story is true about more high styled clothes. 
With uncanny wisdom as 10 what will wecu well, what will look the very 
best, goes the art of the colIege age girl in knowing WHElm TO BUY . . . 
College girls want QUALITY as well as style ... they want the very latesl 
when ii's NEW ... They come to YETTER'S because they find what they want, 
p.ine times out of ten· 

WELCOME NEW STUDENTS. · •• , 
WE KNOW YOU/LL LIKE IOWA CITY ••• I 

• 

A 811m and sleek new Bult 
lashlon created by the 
deft hand of BOBBIE 
BROOKS In the loncer 
leaJler line of tbls Beason, 

Beautifully tailored of Faille 
.parked with rhinestone stUds, 
Perfect for many evenl.... occas
Ions • . . Sizes , to 15. 

• , 

Pert, lovely, IParklln&" • • . the way you 
look In this versatile BOBBIE BROOKS 
outfit The wool check blouse o.f SHAMO
KIN loo'J'o Worsted, features cunnln&" neck 
pocket flapS on tbe cleverly pleated )Jep
Ium. Delicately flared skirt of Fall1~ ..• 
a perfect roil for any of your new blouses 
and jacket. In rorreous color comblna
*'01Ul. Sizes 9 to 15, 

17.951 

HERE ARE JUST A FEW SELECTIONS FROM OUR 

AST COLLECTION OF NEW FALL STYLES. 

You Will See 'he Most Complete 
Selection of Gorgeous, Soft, Warm 

I • 

Sweaters Any Store Could Ofler ••• l 
AU vir9in wool SWEATERS ••• Ultra fine 1uxurloua Cashmere SWEATERS 
, •• In a 9alaxy of colora - 10119 and eort ale.ve .tyles, both cardiCjan and 
aUpover .tyl ..... You'll wonder how a More ,could carry ao many. , • I 
Come cmd c:hooae yours very BOOn. 

Priced from 2.95 to 8.95 

., 
etter s 

• Iowa City'. Only Home Owned Departmellt Store 

LooklDr lor a &ha&'1 del"btfuUY dif· 
terent . • • looklnr for .. 'kin ,hat. you 
can wear witb understandable fenliDine 
pride because YOU know It'. \.he "very 
latest thin," • . • 't lookln&" tor a Iklr& 
tbat ntl admlrlnr rlances frOID BOrn 
men AND WOlD n ••• ? You'U find that 
8klrt at YeUer i •••• Just look at \.hI! Ohl! 

we've pictured here ..• It', 'tn rich rayon 
taflew., sweeplur b.Jlerlua with • dathin&" 
back-tled bow. SIaCl 9-15. Brown, Navy. 
Bllc' · ••• 

10.95 
(Many oibers, 01 coune - ai, new fro .. 7.115) 

Accessories with strong accent for 
collerians ... head of the list . for 
Fall Is our superb collection of New 
Ifandbags ... ill soft luxury g1"aln 
leathers, BeauLifUI Corllc and glam
orous patent plasUcs . , . you'll fi nd 
the olle you want • . • we know wha.t 
you're looking for. An aUractive 
Pl'lce range from 

14.95 

--
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